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INTRODUCTION



The development of the bones of the foetus has been recorded 

in the lite ra tu re  since before the sixteenth century, when C olter's  

"Anatomical T reatise  on the Bones of an Aborted Foetus of a Six-month- 

old Infant", (H errlinger '51) stimulated in terest in this work on human 

m ate ria l. In the succeeding centuries the amount of in terest in human 

foetal skeletal development increased and the methods of investigation 

developed along three main stream s, (a) histological examination of se ria l 

sections both with and witliout histo-chem ical processing (b) clearing of 

the specimen, both with and without subsequent staining £ .g . , alizarin  

red  S (c) radiography, both with and without m etallic impregnation to 

increase radiopacity.

The use of a lizarin  red stain (sodium alizarin  sulphonate) to 

colour bone was originally devised from experim ents using m adder fed 

to anim als to stain bone red . Such uses are  ^'ecorded as early  as the 

sixteenth century by Lemnius (1581) and after by Belchier (1736). In the 

e a r lie r  ocperhnents the m adder was fed as the vegetable root (rubia 

tinctorum ) but from this root there was la te r extracted the dye alizarin  

(Cameron, 1932) which had been combined in glucose combination as 

ruberythric acid. L ater procedures involved the clearing of embryos 

with caustic and glycerin, being cited by Beale (1858) using NaOH and 

glycerin, and by Schultze (1897) who used KOH for clearing. Later 

w orkers such as Lund va11 (1905), Dawson (1926) and H ollister (1934) evolved 

techniques for botli stahimg the bones with alizarin  red S and clearing the 

soft tissues using KOH. The technique of Hood and Neil (1948) will be 

described la te r in the text.



Radiographie studies of foetal skeletal development can be traced 

back to the work of Bade (1900) which is rem arkable in tliat it appeared 

only five years a fter the discovery of X -rays. The use of X -rays for 

tlie detection of the foetal skeleton has been faulted (O’Rahilly and Meyer,

1956) for the lack of contrast found on tlie radiographs between the foetal 

skeletal elem ents and surrounding soft tissues, particu larly  in early  

foetuses. However, impregnation with heavy m etal salts as described 

by Hodges (1953) has improved upon the deficiency in contrast by enhancing 

the radiopacit)'- of tlie foetal skeleton. This is produced by a partia l 

replacem ent of calcium by silver. It is laiown and reported that silver 

n itra te  is noi stric tly  specific for calcium but is only a m eans of demon

stration of a deposit of inorganic m ateria l which is in fact in m ost 

instances composed of calcium phosphate or carbonate. This is stated 

by Cameron (1930) who furtlier comments that, as it happens that hi soluble 

phosphates or carbonates a re  nearly  always those of calcium, the test is 

usually regarded as sufficiently specific for this elem ent. It is also true 

tliat alizarin  is also not specific for calcium, (Pearse, 1953), hi that the 

surroundhig soft tissues may be involved.

However, O'Raliilly and Meyer (1956) show'' hi their work on human 

foetuses that soft tissue impregnation did not in terfere with tlie detection 

of the skeleton . They further found tliat, hi foetal m ateria l, the m ost 

c ritica l method of detecting osseous tissue W'as histological but that the 

difference in time of detection ushig alizarhi stain hi g and silver im preg

nation with radiography was not g rea t. In a la ter report Meyer and O’Rahilly 

(1958) observed that when an initial positive response ŵ as obtahied with 

alizarin  red S or silver n itra te  this coincided fairly  closely with tlie formation



of the periosteal co lla r. They observed that silver n itra te  w^as deposited 

not only m tlie circum ferential osseous a reas  but also hi tlie calcified 

cartilage hi the centre of the shaft. The deposition of alizarin  red S 

appears to be sim ilar hi nature, according to the description of Zawisch 

(1956).

It is the intention of tliis tlie sis to produce a study of the bony 

development in the feline foetus tliroughout its  entire foetal life to 

parturition , based on the use of these th ree main methods of exam ination. 

The fhidhigs obtained by die various methods a re  correlated and an 

attem pt made to a sse ss  their suitability and accuracy for detecthig and 

m easuring subsequent bone growth.

In the lite ra tu re  of the study of osteogenesis of the cat there is 

comparatively little  to be found concemhig the foetal stage of development. 

In 1845, Strauss "Dur clheim  described in his "Anatomy of die Cat", the 

centres of ossification for the skeleton but gave no p articu la r attention to 

foetal development. In 1881, M ivart St. George, in his trea tise  on die 

development of the cat, described the em ergence of the skeleton from 

embryonic stage tiirough foetal growth. In this work, a sequence of 

growth is revealed as well as the derivation of the p rim ary  s tru c tu res . 

Also a list of centres of ossification is compiled but no p rec ise  dates of 

appearance a re  given.

Lesbre, hi his notable communication on the anatomy of m am m als 

presented at Lyons in 1897, described the general conceptions of the time 

regarding the o rder and mode of appearance of the centres of ossification 

hi the domestic an im als. Some reference is made to die cat but m ost of



the information is related to the dog. Again the description is m ore of 

the pattern  of ossification and little detail is  given on p articu la r tim es 

of appearance. Jayne's "Mammalian Anatomy" 1898 gives a comprehensive 

description of the centres of ossification of the complete skeleton. Jayne 

comments on centres p resen t at birth and gives line drawings of some 

bones as they are  at b irth .

In a ll the preceding works the findings were from observations 

made on gross dissection m ateria l and light m icroscopy. With the use of 

alizarin  red stainmg Schaeffer m 1932 ascribed dates for tim es of appear

ance of the centres of ossification in die appendicular skeleton of the 

felme foetus. This study w^as also carried  out on otiier species. Schaeffer 

was able to re la te  crown-rump m easurem ents to post-coital dates dius 

givmg a fairly  accurate assessm ent of the tim es of appearance. This 

was followed in 1933 by the work of Drews in which die foetal development 

of the skull was studied. Again, diis last work was based on resu lts  of 

a lizarin  red stainm g. Bourdelle and Bressou 1952, in their text book 

of the anatomy of the dog and cat, describe the num bers of centres of 

ossification for some bones of the skeleton but only give tim es for post

natal development. Bressou et a l . , produced two a rtic le s  in 1959 in 

which radiographic studies w ere applied to the development of the manus 

and pes of the cat. Here these two regions are  described as they appear 

on radiographs of kittens, taken at b ird i. Hare (1959) gives an illustrated  

description of the radiographic appearance of die adult skull. The m ost 

recent radiographic work is that carried  out by Smith and published in 

1968 and 1969, when the development of the appendicular skeleton of die



kitten is progressively  described from birth, both as individual bones 

and as part of the skeleton as a whole. Tliose centres presen t at b irth  

are  described and illustrated  by tracings of radiographsT

This thesis is tlie f ir s t  tim e that a description has been given 

of the radiographic appearance of the development of the feline foetal 

skeleton either in tlie foetus in its  natural state or impregnated with 

silver n itra te . Tlie development of the appendicular skeleton and skull 

has been described using alizarin  red staining but the num ber of litte rs  

used was limited i . e . ,  28 litte rs  by Schaeffer (1932) and 25 litte rs  by 

Drews (1933), The num ber of litte rs  studied in diis work is 90 of which 

60 were stained with alizarin  red . Also a description is given here of 

die development of the v e rteb ra l column, rib s  and sternum , which is the 

f irs t  tim e that this region has been reported on in detail.



MATERIALS AND METHODS



F o r tills study two groups of foetuses were used. The m ajority 

of the foetuses were obtahied witliout known conception dates and tlius 

tlieir foetal age hi days of gestation had to be calculated. Tliis collection 

will be re fe rred  to as Group A.

A furtlier collection of foetuses witii known conception dates 

was made, and thus the age of gestation of each foetus was accurately 

known. Tliis collection will be re fe rred  to as Group B.

GROUP A .

The foetuses of Group A w ere from 90 litte rs  and the total num ber 

of individuals was 288 , The foetuses w ere mainly obtamed from tlie u teri 

of recently  killed cadavers while otliers arrived  at the departm ent hi either 

10% form alhi or 75% alcohol. O thers, yet again, w ere obtahied by 

caesarian section from pregnant female cats which had uiilaiowm mathig 

dates. Tliose foetuses which w ere viable were overdosed with sodium 

pentobarbitone given in traperitoneally . The foetuses w ere m easured for 

crown-rump length and w ere also v/eighed. As tlie preserv ing  media 

varied in hidividuals, w hilst some were fresh, tlie weights w ere 'm t used 

in the assessm ent of the ages of the foetuses. Grown-rump m easurem ents, 

and the assessed  ages ( i .e . ,  tim e since mating) a re  shown hi Table I. Any 

individual which was obviously m alform ed or grossly sm aller than its  litte r  

m ates was discarded.

Wind le and Griff cn (1931), Whid le and Fish (1932) and Whidle, 

O'Donnel and Glasshagle (1933), give, in their a rtic le s , tables of c . r .  

m easurem ents of feline foetuses and v/here known, tim es shicc mathig



of the m others of tliose foetuses. F a rr is  (1.950) has assim ilated  these 

figures and, by contributing a num ber of his own findings, has compiled 

a lis t  of c . r .  m easurem ents and corresponding tim es since m ating.

These m easurem ents a re  used in tliis study to give an approximate age, 

to the foetuses under investigation. A further list of c . r .  m easurem ents 

of foetuses of known conception dates was made to determ ine the accuracy 

of tlie previous system  of ageing.

The foetuses of each litte r  w ere radiographed in both la te ra l 

and dorso-ventral positions, using fast non-screen film . The M a.s . 

ranged from 15-28 witli a variation in K .v . of 38-48. The variation 

depended on the density of the foetus. The film -focal distance was 

39 m s. In o rder to increase the radiopacity of the developing centres,

51 foetuses from 42 litte rs  w^ere impregnated witli an aqueous solution 

of silver n itra te  as described by Hodges (1953). The te clinique commences 

with fixation of the foetus for approximately 48 hours in 95% alcohol. It is 

then transferred  to an aqueous solution of silver n itrate , 0.5% (volum etric). 

A fter two or three days of im m ersion in silver n itra te , there  is p a rtia l 

replacem ent of calcium by silver in the extrem ities of the p rim ary  

ossification centres, and eventually throughout a ll the calcified p a rts  of the 

skeleton. L ittle s ilver is deposited in the soft tissues unless the im m ersion 

is  continued for a prolonged period . The specimens w ere radiographed 

after impregnation using s im ilar readm gs to those already described.

A fter radiographing the entire foetus, the heads were removed and rad io 

graphed separately in la te ra l and dorso-ventral positions. The heads were 

then either sectioned in the median plane and the two halves radiographed



or had tlie mandible and dome of the cranium removed to allow c leare r 

dorso-ventral im ages to be obtained. If the number of foetuses in a 

l itte r  allowed, botli these sections w ere carried  out in representatives 

from each l i t te r .

Where num bers perm itted, a foetus from each litte r  which 

was received in the fresh  state was stained by the alizarin  red S technique 

(Hood and Neil, 1948) and examined under a dissection m icroscope. The 

specimens were photographed eitlier directly  or through the m icroscope 

depending on the size of tlie s tructure examined. Tlie s taming te clinique 

is  as  follows, being that described by Hood and Neill (1948), except for 

a degree of variation m tim es in stain, and m solutions. The foetus is 

f ir s t  eviscerated and, hi the case of a la rg er specimen, skinned entire ly .

The specimen is tlien kept in 95% alcohol for 24 hours before being tra n s 

ferred  to 2% FOH. Tlie period for im m ersion in ihis solution varies 

from 1 - 3  days dependmg on the size of the foetus. It is then tran sfe rred  

to a contahier of 1 -10, 000 A lizarhi Red S in 2% KOH for 6 - 8  hours before 

returnhig to 2%K0H for 24 hours. Two solutions are  prepared as follows:

Solution I 2% KOH 150 cc.

0,2% Form alhi 50 cc,

Glycerhi 300 cc.

Solution II 2% KOH 100cc.

Glycerin 400 cc.

Tlie spechiicn is f irs t placed hi solution I for 2 to 5 days at room tem perature, 

the solution be mg replenished once during this interval, and then hi solution 

II for the same period of tim e and a t the same tem perature witli a sim ilar



replenishm ent of the solution. After this tlie specimen is  left in 

glycerin until fully cleared, replacing the glycerin if n ecessary . The 

spechnens are  finally stored in fresh  g lycerin„

Meyer and O’Rahilly (1958) state that tlie f irs t positive reaction 

with the alizarin  method and tlie f irs t signs of appearance of hicreased 

opacity on radiographs coincide fairly  closely with the laying down of 

the periosteal collar which is detected histologically. Tlierefore these 

methods do not dem onstrate the onset of true endochondral ossification, 

i . e . ,  tlie appearance of a centre of ossification which is  said to be 

constituted only when the osteogenic cells, osteoblasts and capillaries 

invading from the periosteal collar reach tlie in terio r of tlie m id-section 

of the cartilage model (Ham, 1965).

To clarify tliis point and to enable establishm ent of tlie time 

difference between the f irs t  positive reaction with the alizarin  red 

method, tlie silver n itra te  impregnation method and the true onset of 

a centre of ossification, foetuses from 35 litte rs  were examined h isto 

logically. The specimens w ere fixed hi 10% formalhi and dieii, after 

washhig, placed hi a solution of 35 p a rts  90% formic acid and 65 parts  

20% sodium c itra te . Tliis brought about décalcification of the specimen, 

the thme of im m ersion vary.ng wiüi tlie foetal age of the specimen. Tlie 

average time was 14 days. The spechnens were then processed and 

embedded hi paraffin wax before sectionhig at l\i thiclcness. Every 25th. 

section was mounted and stained witli H. and E. Where tlie number of 

foetuses per litte r allowed, the sections were made in three planes, i . e . ,  

transverse , frontal and parasaggital. Histological exanihiation helped



to determ ine the type of ossification and the thne of onset of that p rocess, 

except in tlie skull where only the type of ossification was observed due 

to insufficient suitable specimens being available for judging the time of 

onset by histological metliods. 3 e e  encline JL

Thus, in this study a positive reaction with eitlier tlie alizarin  

red  te clinique o r f ir s t  sign of opacity on a radiograph, either with or 

without silver impregnation, is  taken to rep resen t the onset of o ss if i

cation, the nature of the type of ossification, where possible, having 

been observed on histological section. Using tliese methods of exam 

ination the development of the bony s tructu res  of the foetuses is described 

and illustrated  in detail and recorded hi tabulated form . The skeletal 

system , for purposes of description is divided into three sections, the 

appendicular skeleton, tlie axial skeleton witliout skull, and the skull, 

hicludhig the m andible.

In cases where the litte r  was to be removed from  an intact 

pregnant cat, tlie m other was radiographed hi order to obtain exposures 

of tlie foetuses in u te ro . The num ber of female cats thus exam hied was 

47, of which tlie m ajority  w ere freshly  killed cadavers, the rem ainder 

behig still alive. Both la te ra l and ventro-dorsal exposures w ere taken 

of the abdominal region, ushig fast non-screen fihn with a K .v . of 65 

and Ma. Sc 30. F ihn-focal distance was 39 in s . The ages of tlie 

foetuses removed from the u teri w ere subsequently calculated as 

previously described and thus a date of gestation could be given to 

correspond to the radiographs of the pregnant fem ales. The radiographs 

of the adult female cats w ere examhied for the appearance, size and



position of the uterus and for the presence of foetal skeletal elem ents.

The chronological order of the appearance of the skeletal elem ents was 

recorded and tabulated. When a bony element of a foetus was recorded 

as visible on the radiograph of die pregnant m other, die radiograph of the 

individual foetuses taken from die uterus of that m odier was consulted to 

confirm diat die bony element was actually visible in the foetuses. Once 

a skeletal segment was noted within die pregnant cat, its repeated presence 

was checked in subsequent radiographs of la ter pregnancies.

GROUP B,

The foetuses of Group B w ere of laiown conception date. A group 

of adult female dom estic cats w ere kept in an enclosed cat house, being a 

room 10ft X 14ft. with a large area  of window space. The fem ales were 

allowed free range widiin the room and w ere fed a diet of fresh  uncooked 

m eat when diis was available, supplemented by timicd m eat. They were 

provided widi full cream  evaporated m ilk which was diluted by 50% w ater. 

The m ilk contained 33 i . u . ’s of Vitamin D per fluid ounce. The room 

was ventilated by open roof g rills  and by an extractor fan, while artific ia l 

heat was provided on a therm ostatic control to maintain a constant ambient 

tem perature of 60^0. The lighting was controlled by a tim e switch to 

supplement norm al daylight variation so as to provide a constant 16 hours 

of illumination in every 24 hours. The fem ales w ere observed daily for 

signs of oestrus e .g . ,  rolling and adopting a praying position widi "padding" 

of the fore-paw s. Such a female was removed from the house and liberated 

in a sm aller cage which was divided by a median partition . A m ature 

entire male domestic cat was placed in the other section of the cage mid



afte r about one hour tlie partition was withdrawn so tiiat coitus could 

take place. The female was left with the m ale for 48 hours before 

returning to the la rg e r cat house.

Tlie pregnant fem ales were selected at specific days of gestation 

and radiographed on that day. Both dorso-ventral and la te ra l projections 

w ere taken ushig fast non screen film with K .v . 65 and M a.s 30. Film 

focal distance was 39 h is . The fem ales w ere tlien anaesthetised by h itra -  

venous thiopentone and mahitahied on halothane ushig a Boyle's closed 

c ircu it anaesdietic apparatus. The foetuses were removed from the 

uterus ushig eitlier a ventral m id-line o r la te ra l flank hicision. The foetal 

m em branes w ere removed if they detached easily but w ere allowed to rem ain 

if there  was r isk  of undue haem orrhage. The operational sites w ere sutured 

using chrom ic cat-gut hi the uteriue wall and monofilament nylon m the 

abdomhial wall and skin. Procaine penicillin 150, 000 i .u .  was given in tra 

m uscularly  on each of the f ir s t  th ree days post-operatively . The same 

fem ales were used for such purposes on up to four occasions, the site 

for the operation being varied in each case . It was common to fhid omental 

adliesions a t the site of previous uterine incisions, but tliese w eie slight 

and easily  broken down. On each successive operation the cat-gut was 

found to have been reabsorbed from tlie uterine w all.

The foetuses obtamed hi this m anner were m easured for C .R . 

length as given in table 2. The foetuses hi each litte r  w ere all rad io 

graphed and then, where num bers p e r litte r  allowed, subjected to the 

same p rocesses for examination as the foetuses of Group A, using the 

same techniques. A lis t of the num ber of litte rs  and their foetal ages



is  given in table 2. The purpose of obtaining foetuses tlius is to allow 

assessm ent to be made on the osteogenesis of the foetuses in Group A 

by comparing the resu lts  of Group A wiüi those of foetuses of known 

foetal age from group B„



RESULTS



Tlie observations made on the foetuses of Group A afte r p ro cèsshig 

with the described methods a re  given in the following section.

Tlie estim ated day of gestation is given along with the C .R . 

length by which the estim ation was m ade. However, when a 

s tru c tu re  m akes its in itial appearance in a foetus, the estim ated 

day of gestation and the mean C .R . length of tlie litte r a re  recorded 

as  well as the method of preparations of the specim en. Although 

each different method m ay revea l this development on the same 

estim ated day of gesta tion; the C .R . length is not necessarily  the 

sam e due to tlie variation of sizes noted above. Tliis a r ise s  smce 

not every litte r  had enough foetuses to be examined by all four 

m ethods.

The illu stra tions w ere selected to dem onstrate several points 

and therefo re  w ere not necessarily  that of the specific litte r  mentioned 

ill tlie text at that point.



Each bone is described separately  along with the relevant 

h isto rica l findings and conclusions.



OSSA MEMBRI THORACICI



Clavxcula.

Jayne (1898) notes that the clavicle is developed in m em brane 

from a single centre of ossification^ Schaeffer (1932) verifies its  

presence in a foetus of 4 .6  cm . C.R.. (28 days P . C^ ) while Smith (1968) 

describes it as a sm all sliver of bone seen on a radiograph at b irth .

Period of gestation 21 -30 days.

Histology, The presence of calcified tissue  in the m esenchym al 

condensations forming tlie mem branous origins of tiie calvicle was 

evident at 24 days (C*R., 17m m ,) but tlie degree of calcification was 

slight. By 27 days (C ,R , 23m m ,) there was furtlier evidence of ihe 

p rocess of calcification of tliis centre, witli the deposition of calcified 

m atrix  and appearance of osteob lasts.

Radiography of the foetus.

In foetuses within this range there  was no indication on rad io 

graphs of the. p resence of calcification of the clavicle.

Radiography of the foetus impregnated with SRver N itra te ,

The youngest foetus examined in tliis section was estim ated at 

before 24 days (C ,R , under 17m m ,) of gestation but there  was no evidence 

of the clavicle on radiography, in th ree litte rs  of age 30 days (C ,R , 

29mm „), s ilver n itra te  staining revealed the presence of the clavicle.

This image was quite distinct and Itad a curved m edial (cranial) 

extremi ty (F ig , Sn 3),



A lizarin red staining of the foetus,

The ea rlie s t foetus examined in tliis se ries  was aged a t less 

than 24 days (C ,R, under 17m m .) and this was negative for evidence 

of tlie clavicle. A lizarin staining, of foetuses aged 28 days (C .R ,

25 m m . ) indicated die presence of calcification of the clavicle, apparent 

as a red  s ta hied rod hi a ll specim ens. In three of the foetuses of 30 

days (C .R . 29m m .), the clavicle was also p resen t as a red  stahied rod 

(P igs. AZ3 and AZ4) but, in one other of 30 days the clavicular p r e 

cu rso r was devoid of stain .

Period of gestation 31-40 days.

RadiogTaphy of foetus.

The faint image of die clavicle could be seen in 2 out of 3 

foetuses of age 31 days (C .R . 35m m .). hi the 53 day foetus (C.R.

38m m .) the clavicle was seen as a disthict spot vAth little  longitudhial 

dimension (Figs. XI and X2). Agahi, at 34 days (C .R . 43m m .) this spot 

was obvious but it was not until 38 days (C .R . 58m m .) that defhiite contours 

could be established. Then the hook-like appearance of its  m edial (proximal) 

extrem ity was apparent and the dim body could be discerned and by the 40th. 

day (66m m .) its  curved appearance was quite distinct (Fig. X5).

Radiography of foetus impregnated with silver n itra te .

hi the foetus of 31 days (C .R . 35m m .) prepared with silver n itra te  

die clavicle was easily recognisable by its  dim body and curved appearance 

(Fig. Sn5). Its increase in length was contmued throughout this period 

but its diam eter rem ained fairly  constant (Fig. Snl8).



AUzarjii red staining of foetus.

The clavicle was recognisable in the 31 day (C .R . 35m m .) 

foetus as a fine body with an enlarged curved m edial (proximal) 

extem ity. It was well stained by the a lizarin  (Figs. AZ6 and A Z 9 ).....

Period of gestation 41-50 days.

Radiography of the foetus.

Throughout tliis period die clavicle appeared to ma hi ta in its 

re lative overall growdi and retained its  curved appearance (Figs. X5 

and X6).

Radiography of foetus impregnated widi silver n itra te .

The impregnation with silver helped to dem onstrate m ore 

clearly  the charac teris tic  curved appearance of die clavicle (Fig. Sn20)c

A lizarin red  stainhig of foetus.

The clavicle took up stain diroughout diis period (Fig. AZ49).

Period of gestation 51-60 days.

Radiography of foetus.

Durhig tiiis period there was some growth relative to the hicrease 

hi size of die foetus but little  change hi the shape of die clavicle (F igs, X8 

and X9).



Radiography of foetus impregnated wiüi silver n itra te .

There was no significant alteration hi the clavicular outliue 

during tliis period (F igs. Sii48, Sn49 and Sii51)„

A lizarhi red stahiing of the foetus.

The clavicle was stahied to show its  curved shaft and its 

somewhat flattened and enlarged la te ra l (distal) extrem ity . It maintained 

slight growdi hi size over this period (Fig. AZ109).

Period of gestation 61 days onward.

Radiography of foetus.

There was no change noticeable in the clavicle (F igs. XI0 and

Xll)o

Radiography of foetus hnpregnated with silver n itra te .

The slender curved outline of the shaft was easily  apparent at 

b irth  (Fig. Sn56).

Alizarin, red stahiing of foetus.

The curved shaft could be seen hi its  position crm iial to the 

proxhnal epiphysis of the hum erus (Fig. AZ1I6).

CONCLUSIONS.

Histologically the calcification of the clavicle was seen at 24 days 

(C .R . 16mm .)  when there was confirmation of the work of Jayne (1898) that 

the development was in m em brane. There did not appear to be any secondary



cartilaginous development during the prenatal stage. A lizarin red staining 

detected the clavicle by 28 days (C .R . 25 m m .) which correlated  with 

Schaeffer’s (1932) findings, but radiographically the clavicle did not make 

its appearance until after 30 days. Impregnation with silver n itra te  however 

allowed tlie clavicle to become apparent on radiographs of foetuses of 30 days 

(C .R. 29 m m . ).



Scapula

The scapula in the foetus is described in the lite ra tu re  as 

developing from  one prim ary  centre which is apparent at birth . This -■ 

is stated by S trauss“Durckheim (1845), Lesbre (1897) and Bourdelle et a l, , 

(1953). None of these authors gives further details of time of appearance 

of centres. M ivart (1881) makes an unusual statem ent, that the supra

spinous part of the scapula ossifies as a separate plate of bone which is 

quite distinct from  the re s t at b irth . The supraspinous part is difficult 

to define. If, by the supraspinous part, it is meant the supraspinous fossa 

then this is not substantiated by the other authors. Jayne (1898) illu stra tes  

the scapula at b irth  and shows it to have developed from  one centre forming 

both body and spine. Smith (1968) describes it at b irth  as a slightly distorted 

D with a definite spine resem bling the adult form. Schaeffer (1932) gives 

the time of appearance of this centre of the body including spine as 4. 6 cm 

C. R. which he ages as 28 days post coitus.

Period of gestation 21-30 days.

Histology,

The cells at the centre of the cartilaginous model were seen to be 

swollen in the foetuses of 24 days (C, R. 17 mm) and by 27 days (C. R. 23 mm, ) 

these cells were swollen with, in trace llu la r vacuoles. This picture was again 

seen in the foetuses of 30 days (C. R. 32 mm. ).



Radiography of foetus

There was no evidence of bony changes occurring in the scapula 

using this method.

Radiography of foetus impregnated with s ilver n itra te .

In foetuses e a r lie r  than 30 days prepared by this method there was 

no evidence of the presence of the bony scapula on the radiograph. Three 

litte rs  were aged at the 30th day of gestation but the ir C. R. length ranged 

as follows, 29.1 m m ., 31 mm, and 31.2 mm. Of those, only the foetus 

of C .R . 31 mm. evinced the presence of a scapular body and this was shown 

as a faint band with a distinct m id-line of g rea te r density representing a spine. 

The other two foetuses, although dem onstrating a hum eral shaft, did not 

display a scapular body.

A lizarin red staining of foetus.

In none of the se rie s  was a scapula observed to have taken up the

stain.

Period of gestation 31 -40 days.

Histology

In the foetus of 31 dxys (C. R. 35 mm. ) there was calcification of the 

outer co llar of the scapular model and invasion into the central portion of the 

model where the cartilage cells were collapsing. By 33 days (C. R. 38 mm. ) 

there was a centre of ossification p resen t in the centre of the scapular body.



R adiography of foetus

There was no trace  of a bony scapula on the foetal radiographs 

until the 33rd day (C. R. 38 mm. ) (Figs. XI and X2). In these foetuses 

there was a faint band which represented the scapular body and this ra th er 

indefinite shape was there at 34 days (C.R. 43 m m .). At 35 days (C.R.

44. 2 mm. ) this band was assum ing a triangular appearance and a denser 

line was showing, bisecting the triangle. This form  was more distinct 

at 36 days (C, R. 49 mm. ) when on a la te ra l plate the scapular spine was 

revealed and on a dorso-ventral exposure could be seen projecting from  the 

body of the scapula. On a la te ra l plate the total dorso /ven tra l length was 

approximately 4 mm. and the region of g reatest breadth (cranio/caudal) 

was 2, 5 mm. At 38 days (C.R. 58 mm. ) the cranial and caudal borders 

of the scapula were m ost distinct but dors ally the border was difficult to 

define. The overall dimensions were s im ilar out by 40 days (C. R. 66 mm. ) had 

increased to 6 mm. in length and 4 mm. in breadth (Figs. X3, X4 and X5).

Radiography of foetus impregnated with silver n itra te .

In the foetus of 31 days (C. R. 35 mm, ) the scapula was apparent as 

a triangular band with a distinct median line representing the spine. The spine 

was indistinct but the other outlines were c lear. The dimensions were 

approximately 1.5 mm. in length by 1 mm. in breadth (Fig. Sn4). By 34 days 

(C. R. 43 mm. ) the scapular body had increased in size (2. 5 mm, by 2. 25 mm. ) 

and the infra and supraspinous fossae were deiiser than previously (Fig. Sn8),



At 37 days (C, R, 56. 5 mm, ) the borders of the scapula were m ost distinct 

(Fig. Snl2) and the overall size was 4 mm, by 3. 5 mm. This had increased 

to 6 mm. by 5. 5 mm. at 40 days (C.R, 67 mm. ). At 40 days (C. R. 67 mm. ) 

the spine had lost its straight line appearance and now curved slightly in a caudal 

direction (Fig. Snl7). On the dorso /ven tra l exposure it could be seen projecting

from  the scapular body at alm ost a right angle (Fig. Snl8).

A lizarin red staining of foetus.

In the foetus of 31 days (C.R. 35 mm. ) the scapula was stained to 

reveal a tran sv erse  band with a distinct spine ris ing  from  it (Figs. AZ8,

AZIO) and by 33 days (G. R. 39 mm. ) the length of the body was increased to 

give a m ore rhomboidal shape to the struc tu re  (Fig, AZ15), The spine was 

then seen projecting beyond the dorsal border. This change in shape was 

repeated at 34 days (C. R. 43 mm. ) and by 35 dc.ys (C. R. 44. 2 mm. ) there 

was beginning to appear a definite neck, with narrowing of the cranial and 

caudal borders to m eet d istally  (Fig. AZ18). By 38 days (C.R. 58 mm. ) the 

contour of the scapula bore a g rea te r resem blance to the adult form  with a 

spine, neck, cranial and caudal borders denser in bone and a thinning of the 

body in the iin ra - and supraspinous fossae (Fig. AZ25). There was a gradual

increase in overall size up to the 40th day (C. R. 66 mm. ).



Period of gestation 41-50 days

Radiography of the foetus

The scapular outline was triangular with a distinct line running 

dorso“ventrally towards the scapular neck. Tlie line was somewhat curved 

in a caudal direction and represented the spine. This was thicker at its 

distal end due to the curve of the spine. The scapular body continued to 

enlarge throughout this period and its dimensions were recorded thus

41 days (C.R, 73 mm. ) 4 mm. in breadth 6. 5 mm. in length
(Figs. X3, X4 and X5)

45 days (C. R. 86 mm. ) 6. 5 mm. in breadth 9 mm. in length.

By this stage the outline of the cranial and caudal borders was 

difficult to delineate due to the increase in soft tissue in the area . The 

spine was still distinct and allowed a longitudinal m easurem ent to be taken.

50 days (C.R. 102 m m .) 8 mm. in breadth 10 mm, in length.

By now the caudal angle of the scapula was acute whereas rhe cranial 

angle was distinctly rounded in appearance. This change in outline was becoming 

evident at 44 days (C. R. 84 mm. ) and gradually altered to give this appearance 

at 50 days (C.R. 102 mm. ) (Figs. X6 and X7).

Radiography of the foetus im pregnated with, s ilver n itra te .

The scapular outline was s till triangular at 41 days (C, R, 73 mm. ) but 

by 43 days (C. R. 82. 5 mm, ) the rounding of the cranial angle was in evidence 

(Fig, Sn20). The spine appeared to project dorsally over the dorsal border.

At 45 days (C. R. 86 mm. ) this rounding of tlie cranial angle was a distinct 

feature. The gradual increase in size was noted throughout this period (Fig. Sn25),



A lizarin  i~ed staining of foetus

The scapular outline was more apparent using this method,

Wliereas the cranial angle of the scapula was rounded on the radiograph, 

it had in fact a sm all pointed prolongation (Fig. AZ50).

Period of gestation 5 1 - 60 days

Radiography of foetus

During this period the scapula increased in size and bone density 

but its shape altered little . The cranial angle of the dorsal border became 

more rounded in appearance. The increase in dimensions was recorded thus

51 days (C.R, 105 m m .) 8 mm. in breadth 10.5 mm. in length.

56 days (C. R. 120 mm. ) 10 mm. in breadth 12. 5 mm, in length.

60 days (C.R. J36 m m .) 13 mm. in breadth 14,0 mm. in length.

In the 60 day (C.R. 136 mm. ) foetus, the distal end of the spine was

thicker (Figs. X8 and X9).

Radiography of foetus impregnated with silver n itra te.

The distal extrem ity of the spine was becoming wider in appearance 

(Fig. Sn33). By 56 days (C. R. 120 mm. ) it had a rounded flattened appearance 

at its distal end with the increased diam eter directed caudaliy (Fig. Sii44),

At 60 days, this rounded extension could be seen projecting out from the caudal 

edge of the distal p a rt of the spine. This represented the area  of the paracrom ion 

p rocess (Processus suprahamati.s) (Fig. Sn51) which therefore appeared to be an 

extension of the spine and not a separate centre of ossification.



A lizarin  r e d staining of foe tus.

The cranial border of the scapula bore a sharp angulation at 

the region of confluence of the cranial and dorsal edges. The proxim al 

extension of the spine beyond the dorsal border was still apparent at 51 days 

(C. R. 105 mm. ) but its degree of projection became reduced during this period 

and at 58 days (C. R. 130 mm. ) was only slightly projecting beyond the dorsal 

border. At the distal end of the spine there was apparent at 51 days (C.R.

105 mm, ) a rounded and flattened caudal projection, Tiiis continued to 

increase in circum ference (Fig. AZ73) and by 54 days (C. R. 112 mm, ) was 

a distinct structure  (Fig. AZ89). Its presence and increase in size continued 

and at 59 days (C. R. 133 mm, ) it was a blunt caudal projection abutting from 

just short of the d istal extrem ity of the spine.

Period of gestation 61 days onward

Radiography of foetus.

There were no significant a lterations in the scapular outline (Figs.

XIO and X IIh

Radiography of foetus impregnated with s ilver nitrate.

The caudal projection close to the distal end of the spine was well 

illustrated  at b irth  by the technique (Fig. Sn5l).



A lizarin  red  staining of foe tus.

The paracrom ion process (Processus Suprahamatus) was obvious 

as a blunt projection from the caudal aspect of the distal end of the spine 

(F igs. AZ116, AZ114).

Conclusions.

Histologically there was evidence of the onset of ossification before 

30 days (C .R . 29 m m .) but it was 33 days (C .R . 38 m m .) before a periosteal 

bud v/as established in the scapular body with the deposition of calcified tissue.

On radiography of the silver n itrate impregnated specimens, a 30 day foetus 

(C .R . 29-1 m m .) dem onstrated a scapula but it was not until 31 days (C .R .

35 m m .) that this appearance became a constant feature. The untreated foetuses 

did not show scapular bodies until 33 days (C .R. 39. 8 m m .). In the fresh  and 

s ilver preparations of these ages the scapula possessed a visible spine.

A lizarin red staining failed to detect bony scapular development until the foetus 

of 31 days (C .R . 35 m m .) which, compared to the findings of Schaeffer (1932) 

was ea rlie r  than his foetal m easurem ent figure (35 mm. compared to 46 mm. C .R .) 

but la te r  if one takes his tim e post-coitus i . e . , 28 days. The neck of the scapula 

was m ore clearly  defined in the second half of the 31 - 40 day period but the 

paracrom ion process was not in evidence until the middle of the 51 - 60 day period.



H um erus,

In previous lite ra tu re  tliere is agreem ent that the centre for 

tlie diaphysis of the hum erus is  p resen t at birtli. This is  reported by 

Strauss “Du rcldiehn (1845) and M ivart (1881) but no specific tim e of 

appearance is given, L esbre (1897) states tliat tlie centre for tlie 

diaphysis appears in the course of the 4tli, week of gestation and tliat 

two otlier centres appear a fte r b irth , Jayne (1898) concurs with the 

diaphyseal centre being p resen t at birtli but further states that a sm all 

centre is visible in the upper extrem ity. This finding is  furtlier 

supported by the work of Schaeffer (1932) who found a diaphyseal centre 

appearing at 4 ,6 cm . C .R . (28 days P .C .)  and also a centre for the 

proxim al epiphysis appearing at 14.5 cm . C .R . (55 days P .C .) . However, 

Smitli (1968) hi his radiographic survey states only that the diaphysis was 

p resen t at birtli and tliat die proxhnal end was slightly convex. The 

centre for the prox . epiphysis may be presen t by the 1st. week: it was 

p resen t in a ll die anim als of 2 weeks or over.

Period of gestation 21-30 days,

Histology.

hi die 24 day foetus (C .R . 17m m .) there w ere degenerating 

cartilage cells p resen t at tl i middle of the model shaft of die hum erus. 

Collapse of these cells was ivident in the foetuses of 27 days (C .R , 

23m m .) and by 30 days (C .R . 29nin i.) the periosteal collar contahied 

calcified tissue and a p e rio s 'ea l bud was penetrathig the collapsed centre 

of the cartilaghious shaft.



Radiography of fo e tu s .

There was no evidence of the presence of a calcified hum eral 

shaft in the foetuses examined.

Radiography of the foetus impregnated witli silver n itra te .

The ea rlie st foetus to indicate the presence of a hum eral shaft 

was aged at 30 days, (C .R, 2 9 ,1 m m .). In another tv/o foetuses of sim ilar 

age the hum eral shaft was a constant feature. It appeared as a rod of 

to tal lengtli 1mm. (Fig, Sii3).

A lizarin red staining of foetus.

In foetuses of age 28 days (C .R . 25 and 2 6 m m .) the humerus was 

seen to have taken up die stain revealing the rod-like shaft (Fig. AZl). 

However, in another foetus of C .R , 26m m ., the hum eral p recu rso r 

rem ained devoid of colour. In the foetuses of C .R . 29 and 29.1m m , 

and age 30 days, die hum eral shaft was staining red, (Fig. AZ4), but 

tiiis re su lt was not found in a sim ilarly  aged foetus C .R . 32m m ,

Period of gestation 31-40 days.

Histology.

The 31 day foetus (C .R . 35m m .) demonstrated a centre of 

ossification presen t at the middle of the shaft widi replacem ent of die 

cartilage widi calcified tissue already commencing.

Radiography of foetus.

The hum erus was just visible as a minute rod in tv^o foetuses 

of age 31 days (C .R . 35mm) but was indistinct in another of the same



age. By die 33rd. day (C .R . (38 m m .) die rod-shaped shaft was a distinct 

entity in foetuses from 3 litte rs  (Figs. X2). Tliis presence was confirmed 

in bodi litte rs  of 34 days (C.R. 43 m m .) where die shape was g rea te r in 

its  longitudinal direction. At 35 days (C .R. 44.2 m m .) die hum eral,shaft 

was approximately 1,25 m m . in its  total length and was slightly narrowed 

at its  central portion. By the estim ated age of 36 days (C.R, 49 m m .) the 

shaft was of distinct form with a diaphyseal w aist and widen mg of the 

ex trem ities. Its total lengdi was now 4.25 m m . On die plate of foetus 

37 days (C.R. 56.5 m m . ) the hum eral shaft was seen to be forming a 

slightly S-shaped contour, charac teris tic  of die adult form . This was best 

seen on a la te ra l exposure. The total hum eral length was sim ilar to diat 

of the previous foetus. At age 38 days (C .R . 58 m m .)the fam iliar S contour 

of the hum eral shaft was distinct and the proxim al extremilyr was already 

beginning to be of g rea te r diam eter than the distal. Total lengdi on a la tera l 

plate was 5,25 m m . At 40 days (C.R. 66 m m . ) the total length had increaseo 

to 6,25 m m . (Figs. X3, X4 and X5).

Radiography of foetus impregnated with silver n itra te .

The hum eral shaft was quite apparent on the radiography of foetus 

31 days (C.R. 3" m m .) and was alm ost 2 m m . in length (Fig. Sn4). There 

was a narrowing of the shaft at its  central region widi die ex trem ities flaring 

slightly and at 34 days (C .R. 43 m m .) die S curve of the longitudinal 

direction of the shaft was becoming apparent. The total lengdi was now 

approximately 3 m m . (Fig. Sii8). By 37 days (C .R . 56.5 m m .) the S-shape 

was obvious and die proxim al extrem ity appeared g rea te r in diam eter dian 

the d ista l. Total length had again increased, to 5 m m . At the extrem ity 

there were pale a reas of decreased density and tliis area was wider at the



o  o

proxim al extrem ity (Fig, Snl2), However, at 39 days although the total 

length had rem ained virtually  the same, this pale area was now as dense 

as the re s t of shaft, Lengtli a t 40 days (C .R . 67m m . ) was 6 m m . (Fig. 

Snl4). Tlie silver impregnation enhanced the radiopacity^ of the developing 

shaft so that m easurem ents of the shaft were in advance of tliose taken 

from fresh  specim ens.

A lizarin red staining of foetus.

In the foetus of 31 days (C .R . 35m m .) the hum eral shaft was an 

obvious feature having taken up stain (Fig. AZIO). It was a cylindrical 

structure  and already tlie middle portion was narrowing compared to tlie 

extrem ities as well as staining m ore strongly. At 33 days (C .R , 39m m .) 

the proxim al extrem ity could be seen to be of g reater diam eter tiian the 

distal (Fig. AZ15). This trend was continued through to 34 and 35 days 

(C .R , 43 and 4 4 .2 m m .)„ In the 35th, day foetus (C .R . 4 4 .2 m m .) a cranio* 

la te ra l ridge could be seen to be develophig, suggesting the beginnings of 

the deltoid c re s t and in the 36th. day foetus (C .R , 49m m ,) tlie S-shape of 

the shaft was becoming obvious (Fig, AZ21). Also the d ista l extrem ity 

was progressively  m ore flattened hi a cranio-caudal dimension givmg a 

broadenhig effect to the extrem e distal end of the shaft (Fig, AZ32), Tliis 

rem odelling wps seen in the 39tli. day (C .R . 63m m .) foetus and by 40 days 

(C .R , 66 mm J the hum eral shaft had hi creased hi total length, retaining its  

S-shape (Fig. AZ33). The proxim al end was m ore m assive with a broaden- 

mg of the extrem e d istal end.



Period of gestation 41-50 days.

Radiography of fo e tu s .

The hum erus was showing an S contour on la te ra l exposure and 

had a narrowing of the diaphysis with widening at the extrem ities (F igs.

X3, X4 and X5). Its total lengtli increased throughout tliis period and 

was recorded tlius:

41 days (C .R . 73mm) 7 .5 m m .

45days (C .R . 86mm) 11 m m .

50 days (C .R . 102mm) 12 m m .

At 46 days (C .R . 88m m .) there was seen an apparent bifid appear

ance of the distal extrem ity and this divided appearance, although indistinct 

continued to be evident during the rem aining period (Fig . X6),

Radiography of foetus hnpregnated with silver n itra te .

The silver impregnation helped to dem onstrate tlm outlhies of 

the shaft and tlie ra te  of growth. At the d istal end, tlie hi complete 

division of tlie extrem ity could be seen from 44 days onwards.

Alizarin red staining of foetus.

The alizarh i stain was able to reveal tlie development at the distal 

extrem ity which was not obvious on the radiographs. At 43 days (C.R. 

82 ,5m m . ) a slight projection from the medial aspect of the distal extrem ity 

could be observed. Concurrently the caudal aspect of the d istal portion 

was becoming concave hi form . By 44 days (C .R . 84m m .) this projection 

was m ore obvious. At 46 days (C .R . 88m m .) a fine spicule, stahiing red



could be seen projecting distally  from tlie m edial aspect of the d istal 

extrem ity and form ing a gap between it and tlie limn era 1 shaft (Figs.

AZ43, AZ49 and AZSl). This was the initiation of tlie development of 

the supracondylar foram en. This projection continued to grow increasing 

in length witli the hum eral shaft but maintaming die gap between them 

(Fig. AZ61).

Period of ges tation 51-60 days.

Radiography of foetus.

A reas of reduced bone density w ere evident, extending along 

die in terio r of the shaft. There were little islands of bone apparent .in 

them. This change would seem to indicate die development of a m edullary 

cavity recognisable on radiography. Tlie se a reas coalesced gradually to 

form a m edullary area  extending from just within each extrem ity . At 

54 days (C.R. 112mm.) the appearance was still somewhat patchy, but 

the radiolucent area  extended to the d istal extrem ity. The proxim al 

extrem ity still retained a g rea te r degree of density. The radiolucent 

area  increased proxim ally widi age and at 6C days (C.R. 136mm.), the 

cavity was extensive throughout the shaft. The external outlhie of die bone 

did not a lte r  greatly  and die increases in lengdi w ere recorded thus:

51 days (C .R . 105 r im .) 14 m m „

56days (C .R , 1 2 0 n m .) 18mm.

60 days (C .R . 136 m m . ) 19 m m .

hi the foetus of 59 cays (C .R . 133mm.) there was an indisthict 

projection pointing distally from the m edial aspect of the d istal extrem ity



(Figs. X8 and X9). This was seen on a dorso /ven tral plate but this 

was not repeated in tlie foetuses of 60 days (C .R . 136 m m .).

Radiography of foetus impregnated with silver n itra te .

In the foetus of 51 days (C .R, 105mm.) the outline of the distal 

extrem ity indicated the formation of a divided shaft. However, in this 

same region, another structu re  on the m edial aspect of the bone could 

be seen developing. Tiiis was a blunt projection pointin.g distally from 

the m edial aspect just above the extrem e distal edge (Fig, Sii33). This 

was evident agam in the 52nd, day foetus (C .R . 108 m m ,) and on die 

dor so-ventral plate of the 53rd. day foetus (C .R , lengdi 109 rnm .), the 

flat-ended projection could be seen pohiting distally with a gap between 

it and the main shaft (Fig. Sii39), This projection contmued to increase 

in thiclaiess and length to correspond widi sim ilar changes in die 

dimensions of die shaft. At 60 days (C .R . 136 m m .) the projection was 

a strong prolongation lying m edially but not projecting beyond the d istal 

extrem ity off die shaft p roper (F igs, SnSl and Sn52),

A lizarin red staining of foetus.

Tlie d istal extrem ity of the humerus was differentiating from a 

single shaft Into two component columns. This division was evident as 

a depression, situated caudaliy, which partia lly  divided the shafL. A 

s im ilar depression appeared cranially very shortly a fter but was not of 

such :L great depdi. These depressions deepened, die caudal rem ahihig 

g rea te r  in its  concavity, so diat at 54 days (C .R . 112 m m .) the d istal 

shaft had the appearance of two columns separated by the depressions



(Fig. AZ82). The depressions w ere never completely penetrating so that 

the two columns w ere at a ll tim es joined by continuous calcified tissu e .

At tlie m edial aspect of the extrem ity, tlie distally projecting bone off

shoot contmued to increase in size in proportion to the shaft but rem ained 

separate from it at tlie d ista l end. At the proxim al end of the shaft, a 

pointed peak appeared at the m ost cranial rim  of the proxhnal edge. Tliis 

was extrem ely slight at 51 days (C .R . 105mm.) but by 54 days (C .R. 112m m .) 

was clearly  observed and contmued to be p resen t tlirougiiout the re s t of tlie 

period (Fig, AZ99).

Period of gestation 61 days onward.

Radiography of foetus.

The doubled appearance of tlie d ista l end of tlie shaft was apparent 

as was the m edial projection already desribed (F igs, XIO and Xll). In a 

litte r  which was one day post-partum , a sm all speck was seen lying proxim al 

to the proxim al end of the hum eral shaft. It was just visible and was taken 

to rep resen t the commencement of calcification of the proxim al epiphysis 

of the hum er”s . This findhig was repeated in two out of die th ree litte rs  

examined at two days po st-p ar turn. The speck was seen to be placed slightly 

caudal to the centre of the proxim al end. This was on a la te ra l p late. In 

four litte rs  of three days p o s t-partum  only two showed evidence of a proxhnal 

epiphysis.

Length at 61 days (C .R . 140 mm.,) 18 ,5 m m .

At birtli 19.0 mm .



Radiography of foetus mipregnated with silver n itra te .

Silver impregnation failed to dem onstrate tlie presence of a 

proxim al epiphysis of tlie hum erus in a foetus at b irth  (Fig, Sn56),

A lizarin red staining of foetus.

This teclmique dem onstrated a sm all cap staining red situated 

over and above the proxim al extrem ity of the hum erus (Fig. AZ116).

On tlie la te ra l face of the proxim al shaft a fine ridge was evident running 

down from tlie proxim al perim eter for approximately 3 m m .

Conclusions.

The ea rlie s t signs of bony enlargem ent in the hum erus was seen 

histologically in the foetus of 30 days (C .R , 29 m m .) but not rad io 

graphically until 30 days (C .R. 29.1m m .) in tlie silver n itra te  preparations 

and 31 days (C .R . 35 m m .) in untreated specim ens, L esb re’s (1897) 

observation of the appearance of the hum eral shaft in tlie fourth week of 

gestation is rem arkably accurate as is Schaeffer's (1932) date post-coitus 

i . e . ,  28 days. However, his figure for C .R , length of the foetus witli the 

f irs t hum eral shafts is  46 m m . as  compared to these findings in alizarin  

specimens of C .R . 25 and 26 m m . The alizarin  stained specimens 

dem onstrated tlie beginnings of the deltoid c res t being seen from 35 days 

(C .R . 44.2 111111.) onward. Tlie initiation of the development of the 

supracondylar foramen was best dem onstrated and ea rlie st seen in the 

alizarin  red specimens of 43 days (C .R . 82.5 m m .) onward. Radio- 

graphically this was not obseirved fully until tlie commencement of the 

51 day (C.R. 105 m m .) period. The centre for the proxim al epiphysis



of the humerus was observed radiographically p ost-partum  and in 

la te r  foetuses. The observations of Smith (1968) were s im ilar to 

tliis o A lizarin red  staining at tliis period indicated tlie presence of 

the epiphyseal cap shortly before birtli, i . e . ,  at C .R , 146 m m , . . 

Schaeffer's (1932) figure for C„R, lengtli at which tliis centre is seen 

co rre la tes  with tliis i . e . ,  145 m m . but he gives tiiis C .R . length an 

age of 55 days post-co itus.



Radius

The radius is said to develop from  3 centres, one for the diaphysis 

and one for each extrem ity. This is agreed on by Strauss-D urckheim  (1845), 

Mivart (1881) and Bourdelle (1953). Jayne (1898) gives an additional centre 

for the tuberosity which he says appears after birth . Lesbre (1897) further 

states that the prim ary  centre appears in the course of the 4th week of 

gestation in the dog and cat while Schaeffer (1931) observed the diaphysis in 

a foetus of C. R. 4. 6 cm, (28 p. c. ). Bresson et a l. , (1959) saw the diaphysis 

of the radius as entirely  or alm ost en tire ly  ossified at b irth . Smith (1968) 

describes the shaft of the radius as being radiographically p resen t at b irth .

Period of gestation 21 - 30 days

Histology

The 24 and 27 day foetuses (C. R. 17 mm. and 23 mm. ) dem onstrated 

degeneration of the cartilage cells so that by 30 days (C.R. 29 mm. ) calcification 

of the central co llar was evident with collapse of the cartilaginous centre of the 

shaft.

Period of gestation 21 - 30 days

Radiography of foetus

There was no indication of a bony element of the radius during this 

period on radiography of the foetus.



Radiography of foetus Impregnated with silver n itra te .

In the three foetuses of 30 days (C. R. 29. 1 m m ., 31 m m ,, and 

31.2 mm. ) the radius was present as a sm all rod of approximately two 

thirds the length of the hum eral shaft and narrow er in diam eter (Fig. Sn3).

A lizarin red staining of foetus.

In foetuses of age 28 days (C. R. 25 mm. and 26 mm. ), the shaft 

of the radius had taken up stain and appeared as a short rod of uniform 

diam eter (Fig. AZl). In the other foetus of C .R . 26 mm. there was no 

uptake of stain. In the foetus of 30days (C.R. 29. 1 mm, ) the radius again 

showed as a stained rod but in the other foetus of sim ilar age it was unaffected 

by the stain.

Period of gestation 33 - 40 days

Plistology

The 31 day foetus (C. R. 35 mm. ) had a calcified periosteal collar 

at the middle of the cartilaginous model of the shaft. The replacem ent of 

this tissue with calcified m aterial was continuing in the 33 day foetus (C, R.

38 mm. ).

Radiography of foetus

The shaft of the radius was not apparent in any of the foetuses of 

31 days (C. R. 35 mm. ) but made its f irs t appearance in a foetus of 33 days 

(C, R. 38 mm. ). Here it was a very short rod lying alongside the ulna (Fig. X2).
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By 34 days (C. R. 43 mm. ) the outline was more distinct and the Image was 

seen to possess a g rea te r length, alm ost 1 mm. At 36 days (C, R, 49 m m .) 

the outline was distinct and the ulna could be observed lying caudal to the 

radius with its proximal extrem ity lying more proxim ally in the limb with a 

sim ilar discrepancy at the d istal end when viewed la terally . However the ir 

total length was equal i. e . , 4 m m ,, taken from  a dor so /ven tra l exposure.

The foetus of 38 days (C. R. 58 mm. ) illustrated the proxim al superim position 

of the radius on the ulna, on a dorso /ven tral exposure.

This was observed at 35 days (C. R. 44. 2 mm. ) but was by now m ore 

marked. The ulnar shaft appeared to be of g rea te r m ass than that of the 

radius but their total length rem ained equal. At 40 days (C. R. 66 mm, ) the 

length of the shaft of the radius had increased to 7 mm. on a dorso /ventral 

exposure (Figs. X3, X4 and X5).

Radiography of foetus impregnated with s ilver nitrate

The rad ial shaft was quite distinct in the foetus of 31 days (C. R,

35 mm, ) and its position relative to the ulnar shaft was such as to be placed 

m ore distally  in the limlD. Its total length was approximately 1. 25 mm.

(Fig. Sn4), At 34 days (C.R. 43 mm, ) on a dorso /ventral exposure, the 

radius could be seen to overlie the ulna proxim ally and the length had increased 

to 2 mm, (Fig, Sn9). By 37 days (C. R. 56. 5 mm, ), this had increased to 

4. 5 mm. (Fig. Snl2).

A lizarin red staining of foetus.

The foetuses of 31 days (C. R. 35 mm. ) all dem onstrated stained 

rad ial shafts which were placed m ore distally in the limb than the ulnar



shafts (Fig. AZIO). The cylindrical shaft was fairly  uniform and there 

was a steady increase in length throughout this period. At 36 days

(C. R. 49 mm. ) the slight dorsal curvature of the shaft was becoming

noticeable (Fig. AZ21), and by 40 days (C.R. 66 m m .) was distinct (Fig.

AZ33).

Period of gestation 41 - 50 days

Radiography of foetus

The radius appeared as a dorsal curving shaft closely related to 

the ulnar shaft (Figs, X6 and X7), The growth of the radius was recorded 

thus : -

41 days (C.R. 73 mm.) - 8 mm,

45 days (C. R. 86 mm. ) - 11 mm,

50 days (C. R. 102 mm. ) -  12 mm.

Radiography of foetus impregnated with silver nitrate

The silver impregnation helped to dem onstrate the outlines of the 

shaft and the ra te  of growth (Figs. Sn27 and Sn31),

A lizarin red staining of foetus.

The radial shaft stained throughout this period. The cranio/caudal 

flattening of the shaft was more evident by this method and the proximal and 

distal extrem ities could be seen in close apposition to the ulna with a g rea te r 

space between them centrally  (Figs. AZ43 and AZ47), At 47 days (C.R. 92 mm) 

a flattened ridge was becoming apparent on the caudal proxim al end of the radial 

shaft opposite the corresponding cranial border of the ulna. This ridge was 

m ore clearly  defined at 50 days (C.R. 102 m m .) (Figs, AZ56 and AZ63).



Period of gestation 51 - 60 days

Radiography of foetus

At 51 days (C.R. 105 m m .) the in terio r of the radial shaft revealed 

patches of radiolucency which were p resen t throughout its length. The 

patches coalesced to extend throughout the length of the shaft to just short 

of the ex trem ities. The change was v irtually  over by 56 days (C. R. 120 mm. ) 

(C.R. 120 m m .) and completed by 60 days (C.R. 136 mm. ) (Figs. X8 and X9), 

The diam eter of the shaft increased in this period, being g rea ter towards the 

d istal extrem ity.

The increase in length was recorded thus

51 days (C. R, 105 mm. ) 12. 5 mm.

56 days (C.R. 120 mm. ) 16 mm.

60 days (C.R. 136 m m .) 17 mm.

Radiography of foetus impregnated with silver nitrate

The radial shaft continued to increase in length and diam eter 

throughout this period (Figs. Sn33, Sn5l and Sn52).

A lizarin red staining of foetus.

On the caudal surface of the proxim al end of the radial shaft, 

just distal to the ex tr eme edge, the surface was flattening. This area was 

fairly  d iscrete and was the region which lay closest to the ulnar shaft. By 

54 days (C. R. 112 mm, ) the periphery of the area was slightly raised  la terally , 

aiding in dem arcating the region (Figs. AZ80 and AZ85). The ra th e r 

transverse ly  flattened appearance of tlie entire shaft was apparent throughout 

this period (Figs. AZ89 and AZl 10),



Period of gestation 61 days onward

Radiography of foetus.

The proxim al end of the radius on its caudal face was flattened, 

even slightly concave, giving the im pression of a slight ridge at the rim  

of the area. This was seen at 61 days onward (C. R. 140 mm. ) (Figs. XIO 

and X II).

61 days (C.R. 140 m m .) 18 mm. in length.

At b irth  18 mm. in length.

Radiography of foetus impregnated with silver n itra te .

The flattening of the caudal face of the proxim al shaft was 

dem onstrated by this technique (Fig. Sn56).

A lizarin red staining of foetus

The caudal face of the proxim al shaft could be observed in close 

approximation to the ulnar shaft with a flattening of the fo rm er (Figs. AZl 14, 

AZ116).

Conclusions.

The early  observation of the shaft by Lesbre in the course of the 

fourth week of gestation concurs with the findings here, in that the histological 

picture was of calcified tissue at th irty  days (C. R. 29 mm. ) while the 

alizarin  stain was seen at 28 days (C. R. 25 mm. ). Radiographically, 30 days 

(C. R. 29.1 mm. ) was the tim e of appearance of the shaft when impregnated with 

silver nitrate and 33 days (C. R. 38 mm. ) the tim e for the fresh  specimens. 

Schaeffer (1932) gives a date of 28 days post-coitus which would fit with, the



time of appearance but his C .R , m easurem ent of 46 mm. would appear 

too large compared with the findings of 29-30 mm. There was evidence of 

the beginnings of the rad ial tuberosity  at the proximal end, caudal face, 

at the end of the 51-60 day period. The shaft was well ossified at birth , 

agreeing with the radiographic evidence of Bresson et a l. , (1959) and 

Smith (1968).



U lna.

Straus s "Dur cldieim (1845) and M ivart (1881) describe 3 centres 

of ossification for tlie ulna, one being for the shaft * Lesbre (1897) notes 

tlie diaphyseal centre as appearing in the course of the 4th. week but 

tliat the ex trem ities a re  entirely  cartilaginous at b irth . Jayne (1898) 

illu stra tes  an ulna at birtli showing the dlaphysis as ossified and the 

proxim al end of the olecranon and tlie d istal extrem ity as cartilage,

Schaeffer (1932) observed in a foetus of 4 ,6  cm, (C .R. (28 p ,c . )  the shaft • 

of tlie uhia. Bressou et a l. (1959) state tliat, at birtli, Üie dlaphysis of 

the ulna is  entirely  or alm ost entirely ossified and this is  sim ilar to 

Smith’s (1968) finding that the shaft of the uhia appeared on radiographs 

of nev/ bom  kittens. He furtlier states that it was slightly club-shaped 

witli tlie proxim al end being tlie la rg e r ,

Period of gestation 21-30 days.

Histology,

The 24 and 27 day foetuses (C .R . 17 m m , and 23 m m .) demon

strated deg°Tieration of tlie cartilage cells so that by 30 days (C .R . 29m m ,) 

calcification of the central collar was evident with collapse of tlie cartilaginous 

centre of the shaft.

Radiography of foetus.

There was no evidence of bony change in the ulna during tliis

p erio d .



Radiography of foetus impregnated widi silver n itra te .

In the tliree foetuses of 30 days C .R . 29.31 and 31.2 m m , the 

ulna was presen t as a sm all rod of identical dimensions to tlie radius 

but placed caudally on a la te ra l radiograph (Fig. Sii3). ................

A lizarin red staining of foetus.

The uhiar p recu rso r of one of die foetuses of 28 days (C.R.

25 m m .) was stained (Fig. AZl), while tliat of die otiier v%s unaffected. 

Sim ilarly with the foetuses of 30 days only one, C .R . 29 .1m m . had a 

stained uhia p resen t.

Period of gestation 31-40 days.

Histology.

The 31 day foetus (C .R . 35 m m .) had a calcified periosteal 

collar at the middle of tlie cartilaginous model of the shaft. The 

replacem ent of tliis tissue with calcified m ateria l was conthiumg hi 

the 33 day foetus (C .R . 38 m m .).

Radiography of foetus.

The shaft of die ulna was indiscernable at 31 (C.R. 35 m m .) 

days, appearing at 33 days (C .R. 39 m m .) (F igs. XI and X2). hi die 

foetus of 34 days (C .R . 43 m m .) the faint outline of the ulnar shaft could 

also be detected lying alongside that of the rad ius. It was m arghially 

shorter than the la tte r . The foetus of 35 days (C .R . 44.2 m m , )illustrated  

a m ore definite outlme and the radial and iihiar shafts were of approximately 

equal length.



At 36 days (C. R. 49mm.,)» c. . .  (as radius, page. 45 ) remamed equal.

The ulnar shaft was now widening at its  proxim al extrem ity and by the 

40th, day (C .R, 66 m m .) the entire shaft had reached 7 m m , in length 

(Figs, X3, X4 and X5).

Radiography of die foetus hnpregnatcd with silver n itra te .

The uhiar shaft was quite distinct in die foetus of 31 days 

(C ,R . 35 m m ,) and its position relative to the radial shaft was such 

as to be placed m ore proxim ally in the lim b. At this stage the proxim al 

end of the shaft had increased in diam eter compared to the opposite end 

with quite distinct flaring of the outline. This appearance was again seen 

ill the la ter foetuses. At 40 days (C .R . 66 m m .) the lengdi had reached 

8 m m .

A lizarin red staining of foetu s .

The ulnar shaft was stained in the foetuses of 31 days (C .R . 35 m m .) 

and die m ore proxim al position of this shaft to that of die radius was already 

evident (Fig. AZIO). The two shafts w ere however of s im ilar dimensions 

with only their position distinguishing them . By 33 days (C .R . 38 m m .) die 

ulnar shaft was of g rea te r  lengdi but die contours of the two bones were still 

sh iiilar (Fig. AZ15). In the foetus of 35 days (C.R. 44,2 m m .) the proximal 

extrem ity of the uhiar shah was commencing to broaden and by 36 days 

(C .R . 49 m m .) was m ore m assive than the d istal extrem ity (Fig. ÂZ21).

By the 40th. day (C .R , 66 m m .) the proxim al end was seen to be showmg 

la te ra l flattening of the shalt (Figs. AZ30 and AZ33).



Period of gestation 41-50 days,

The ulna was apparent alongside tlie radius^its proxim al 

extrem ity being proxim al to tiiat of die radius (F igs, X3, X4 and 

X5), The length of die shaft increased over this period and was 

recorded thus:

41 days (C .R . 73 m m .) 9 m m ,

45 days (C .R . 86 m m , ) 11 m m .

By now die proxim al end of the ulna, was club-shaped and m ore m assive 

than the d ista l end. On a la te ra l plate diere was a slight concavity of 

die cortex of die ulnar shaft opposite the proxim al end of the radius 

(Figs. X6 and X7).

50 days (C .R , 102 m m .) 12 m m . There was s till a distinct 

gap between the radius and uhia diroughout their en tire length.

Radiography of foetus impregnated with silver n itra te .

The increase in m ass and rounding of outline of die proxim al 

end of the uhia was dem onstrated by diis technique hi the foetus of 

43 days (C .R . 82.5 m m ,) as was the progression  in size (Fig, Sn20).

A lizarin red stahiing of foetus .

Tlie uhiar shaft stahied diroughout this perio d . This te clinique 

helped to dem onstrate die actual formation taldng place a t the proxim al 

end, Aldiough this extrem ity was enlarghig and rounding off to appear 

club-shaped on the radiographs, die true proxim al surface of this 

extrem ity was hi fact flattened and slophig from a lower cranial edge to



a higher caudal rim  (Fig, AZ61). The shaft of the uliia rem ained tliick 

compared to the form seen in the adult (Fig, AZ47),

Period of gestation 51—60 days.

Radiography.

In the 51 day foetus (C .R , 105 m m .) tlie m edullary cavity was 

represented by a radiolucent a rea  which occupied tlie in terio r of tlie 

shaft but did not extend into tlie proxim al extrem ity. This extrem ity 

was rounded and club-shaped. By 56 days (C .R . 120 m m .) tlie radio- 

lucent a reas  had coalesced and this darkened area now extended into the 

proxim al extrem ity which was altering  in shape, hi the foetus of 53 days 

(C.R, 108,3 m m .) the cranial face of the proxim al extrem ity was flattening 

and by 56 days (C .R . 120 m m .) it v/as concave. This alteration was 

continued throughout tlie period and by 60 days (C .R . 136 m m ,) tliere was 

a distinct proxim al promontory, d istal and cranial to which, tlie concave 

border led hi to a ra ised  ridge opposite to the proxim al extrem ity of the 

radius (Figs. XIO and XII). The increases in total length w ere recorded 

tlius :

51 days (C .R . 105 m m .) 14m m .

56 days (C .R . 120 m m .) 18 m m .

60 days (C .R . 136 m m ,) 19 m m .

Radiography of foetus impregnated witli silver n itra te .

The apparent rem odellhig of the proxim al extrem ity previously 

described, was dem onstrated by this method and at 51 days (C .R . 105 m m .) 

the flattenhig of the extrem ity v/as already visible (Figs. Sii33, Su51 and Sn52),



A lizarin  red  staining of fo e tu s .

The proxim al extrem ity was s till ra ther club-like at 51 days 

(C .R . 105 m m . ) but by 53 days (C .R . 108.3 m m .) a depression was 

developing on the proxim al summit giving die appearance of two rather- 

pointed la te ra l projections (Figs, AZ82 and AZ109). Tlie depression 

on the proxim al summit rem am ed a feature during tlie period. The 

cranial surface of the proxim al end was distinctly flattened and from the 

m ost proxim al point sloped downward and cranially to a tran sv erse  ridge. 

The slophig surface was concave when viewed la tera lly . This ridge was 

im m ediately opposite to die m ost proxim al extrem ity of the radial shaft. 

This slope was presen t throughout tiiis period (Figs. AZ84 and AZIOO).

Period of gestation 61 days onward.

Radiography of foetus.

Tlie outline of die shaft did not a lte r . The lengdi was m easured

thus:

61 days (C .R . 140 m m ,)  19 m m .

At Pirdi 19m m .

(Figs. XIO and XII).

Radiography of foetus hnpregnated with silver n itra te.

No furd ier developments in the outline of the shaft were 

dem onstrated (F igs, Sn55 and Sn56).
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A lizarin  red  stahiiiig of fo e tu s .

The outlme of the shaft and proxim al end did not a lte r  from 

that previously described (Fig, AZ114).

Conclusions.

The appearance of tlie shaft in the fourth week of gestation 

described by Lesbre (1897) would appear to correspond fairly  well to the 

fhiding, where die histological p icture was of calcified tissue at 30 days 

(C .R . 29 m m .) and alizarh i stahimg at 28 days (C.R, 25 m m .). Radio

graphically the centres w ere apparent in untreated specimens at 33 days 

(C .R . 39 m m . ) and in silver n itra te  impregnated foetuses at 30 days 

(C .R . 29.1 m m . ). Schaeffer’s (1932) date of 28 days post-coitus would 

appear to be within die range of diese findings but his C .R , assessm ent 

of 46 m m . is  large compared to 29-31 m m . C .R . m easurem ent of diis 

s e r ie s . The descriptions of die radiographie appearance given by bodi 

Bressou et a l. (1959) and Smith (1968) a re  sim ilar to p resen t fhidings. 

The s ta r t of development of the coronoid process was dem onstrated 

by ahzarin  red stainhig toward die end of the 51-60 day period.



C arp u s .

In the lite ra tu re  there is no reference to any ossification 

of tlie carpus taking place before b irth .

Using the described te cliniques, no evidence of ossification 

of tlie elements of tlie carpus v/as detected during foetal life.



M etacaiqius.

Ossa m etacarpalia II - V.

The diaphyses of tlie 2nd to 5tli. m etacaipal bones a re  evident 

a t b irth . This is reported by botli Smith (1968) and Bressou ct ad. (1959) 

using radiographic m ethods. Lesbre (1897) states that the bony p arts  

of the diaphyses of tlie m etacarpals appear a t the same tim e as die 

p rim ary  points of otiier long bones of the limbs or very little  a fte r, 

Schaeffer (1932) notes that die diaphyses of die se m etacarpals a re  seen 

at 6.3 cm . C .R , (31 days p .c . ) .

Period of gestation 21-30 days.

Radiography of foetus.

There was no evidence of calcification during this period.

Radiography of foetus impregnated with silver n itra te .

There was no evidence of impregnation of die shafts.

A lizarin red staining of foetus.

None of these elem ents was staining.

Period of gestation 31-40 days.

Histology.

The foetus of 31 days (C .R . 35 m m .) evidenced swelling of the 

cells in die central sector of the cartilagm ous m odels. There was 

p resen t calcified m ateria l in the peripheral collar of tissue at die central



region of the shaft of the models by 34 days (C .R. 44 m m .) and this 

was followed by degeneration and collapse of these cells and invasion 

of blood vessels and cells from the overlying calcifying layer. This 

was the state of development seen m tlie foetus of 38 days (C.R. 58 m m ,).

Radiography of foetus.

Until tlie foetus of 36 days (C.R. 49 m m . ) the m etacarpal bones 

w ere not visible on radiographs. In the foetus of 36 days (C.R. 49 m m .) 

the shafts of tlie second to the fifth m etacarpal bones w ere seen as short 

rods. They w ere of unequal length, the axial two being la rger liian die 

abaxial widi die fifdi being the sm allest. The 37 day foetus (C .R. 56.5 m m . ) 

gave a sim ilar picture but by the 38tii, day (C.R. 58 m m .) the third and 

fourdi m etacarpals w ere m ore distal in position and s till of g rea te r total 

length tiian the second and fifth. The form er were approximately 1 m m . 

hi length with the la tte r about two thirds that length. By the 40th. day 

(C .R . 66 m m .) the fifth shaft was m arkedly shorter being alm ost 1 m m . 

compared to the third and fourth which w ere alm ost 2 m m . (Figs. X3,

X4 and X5). These m easurem ents w ere taken on a dorso /ven tral 

exposure.

Radiography of the foetus impregnated widi silver n itra te .

The f irs t indications of the presence of calcified shafts on 

the m etacarpals were seen hi die foetus of 34 days (C.R. 43 m m .).

Here all four m etacarpals w ere seen as short rods but that of the 

fifth was much sm aller and indisthict (Fig. Sii8). By 37 days (C.R.

56.5 m m , ) the shafts had all increased in length but the fifth was still



shorter than the o thers. The shafts of m etacarpals three and four 

w ere approachmg 1 m m . (Fig. Snl2). The fifth remained shorter 

during this period compared to the tliird and fourth (Fig. Snl8).

A lizarin red staining of foetus,

Tlie m etacarpals rem ained unstained in the foetuses of 31 days 

(C.R. 35 m m .) w hilst at 33 days (C.R. 39 m m .) the short cylm ders 

of the stahied tissue could be seen immediately proxim al to the digits 

II, III and IV, the fifth m etacarpal rem aining unstained (Figs, AZll and . 

AZ16). The 34 and 35 day foetuses (C .R. 44 and 44.2 m m .) dem onstrated 

all four m etacarpals, the fifth being shorter and less densely stained. At 

36 days (C.R. 55 m m .) the shafts of a ll four were clearly  m arked with 

the relative lengths as before. The shafts increased hi length up to 

40 days (C.R. 66 m m .)and their extrem ities had become slightly flared 

by this time (Figc AZ32).

Period of gestation 41-50 days.

Radiography of foetus.

The shafts of m etacarpals five were still the shortest with the 

tliird and fourth tlie longest and the second interm ediate (Figs. X3, X4 

and X5). The m easurem ents tliroughout this period were:

41 days (C .R. 73 m m ,) metacardial 3 and 4 - 2  m m . approx,

" 5 - 1  m m .

45days (C.R, 86 m m .)  metacaiqial 3 and 4 - 3  m m . "

5 2 m m . "

50 days (C .R . 102 m m .) - little  change if any

(F igs. X6 and X7).



Radiography of foetus im pregnated with s ilv e r n i t r a te .

Growtli of a ll shafts was evident durhig tlie period. (Figs 

Snl9 and Sii31)„

A lizarin red staining of foetus.

The shaft of the m etacarpal bones took up stahi diroughout tliis 

period (Fig. AZ62).

Period of gestation 51-60 days.

Radiography of foetus.

In the 51 day foetus (C .R . 105 m m .) the in terio r of the shafts 

exliibited patchy radiolucent a reas  and these reorganised to form 

darkened a reas  extendmg to botli ex trem ities. Tliis was evident by 

56 days (C .R . 120 m m .) and confirmed in the la ter foetuses. Length 

of shaft was recorded witli tlie shafts of the tliird and fourth rem aniing 

longer tlian tlie second and fifth. :

51 days (C.R. 105 m m .) 2.5 m m . II and V : 3 m m . Ill and IV

56days (C .R. 120 m m . ) 4 .0  m m . II and V : 5 m m . Ill and IV

60 days (C .R . 136 m m .) 4 .0  m m . II and V : 5 m m . Ill and IV

(Figs. X8 amd X9).

Increase in length took place predominantly hi the f irs t half of this period,

Radiography of foetus hnpregnated with silver n itra te .

P rogress hi length was observed during this period (Figs. Sn33, 

Sii51 and Sn52).



A lizarm  red  stainiiig of fo e tu s .

The shafts of tlie m etacarpals continued to increase in size 

(Fig. AZllO),

Period of gestation 61 days onward.

Radiography of foetus.

The lengths of tlie shafts w ere recorded thus:

61 days (C .R . 140 m m .) 4 m m , II and V : 5 m m . Ill and IV (Figs. XIO and Xll) 

At b irth  4 .5  m m . II and V : 5 m m . Ill and IV

Radiography of foetus impregnated witli s ilver n itra te .

The proxim al ends of the shafts were m ore rounded m outlme 

compared to die flattened d istal edges (Fig. Sn56).

A lizarm  red stahimg of foetus.

The proxim al ends of the shafts w ere m ore flattened from side 

to side and m ore rounded on the proxim al surface. The distal ends 

rem am ed m ere flattened from before baclcward and had an even d istal 

edge (Fig. AZllO).

Conclusions.

The range of time of detection of development of the centres 

for the m etacarpals was from 33 to 36 days (C.R, 38 to 49 m m .) 

varyhig with the technique used. The alizarin  stain was positive at 

33 days i . e . ,  C .R . 39 m m . compared to Schaeffer’s (1932) figure of 

31 days post-coitus which he a sse sse s  as C .R . 63 m m . but histologically



tliere was only present at this stage a calcified periosteal collar and 

so it would appear that it was this that was staining and not the true 

centre of ossification. Histologically this true centre was not fully 

confirmed until 36 to 38 days (C.R. 49 to 58 m m .). Radiographically 

die silver n itra te  impregnated specimens revealed the image of the 

developing m etacarpals at 34 days (C .R. 43 m m. ) while the fresh  

specimens w ere not positive for these centres till 36 days (C.R. 49 m m ,). 

L esb re’s (1897) statem ent that tlie m etacarpal centres appear a little after 

those of the other long bones holds true when compared with these findings.



Ossa m etacarpale I,

The dlaphysis of this m etacarpal bone is evident at birüi 

according to the work of Bressou et a l. (1959) and Smith (1968), Schaeffer 

(1932) describes die dlaphysis being apparent at 8 .4  cm , C .R . (38 days p .c .) .  

Smith (1968) ra ise s  the question as to whetlier this dlaphysis Is a m etacarpal 

bone proper or a phalangeal shaft as it has a secondary centre appearing 

at its  proxim al extrem ity. Tlie m etcarpals II-V have a d istal epiphysis. 

Conversely, die phalanges I and II have a proxim al epiphysis. Tlie se 

findings a re  supported by die previous authors except Jayne (1898) who gives 

the m etacarpal I a distal epiphysis and the m etacarpals II - V a proxhnal 

cen tre ,



M anus.

Digit I o

The th ree long elem ents of this digit will be called the proxim al, 

middle and tlie d ista l. L esbre (1897) states that the middle and distal 

develop at the same tim e as the 2nd. and 3rd, phalanges of the otiier 

d igits. Schaeffer (1932) describes 2 phalangeal elem ents, the f irs t 

being present a t 8 .6  cm . C .R . (41 days p .c . )  and the second at 6.3 C .R . 

(31 days p .c .) .  Smith (1968) on his radiographs of new born kittens 

repo rts  the presence of the two phalangeal elem ents.

Period of gestation 21- 30 days.

Radiography of foetus.

There was no evidence of calcification durhig this period.

Radiography of foetus hnpregnated with silver n itra te .

There was no evidence of the presence of the elem ents of the 

f ir s t  digit on the radiographs.

A lizarin red staining of foetus.

None of the elem ents of digit I was staining.

Period of gestation 31-40 days.

Histology.

The histological p icture was sim ilar hi both tim e sequence 

and appearance to tiiat seen hi the develophig plialanges I, II and III of 

the other digits of the manus hi diat there was prh iiary  calcification of



tlie distal element by 34 days (C .R . 44 m m .) and the proxim al and middle 

elements by 39 days (C .R . 63 m m .). True centres of ossification w ere ■ 

not observed until 39 days (C .R . 63 m m .) and 44 days (C .R . 85 m m .) 

respectively .

Period of gestation 31-40 days.,

Radiography of foetus.

The distal elem ent was f irs t detected in tlie foetus of 36 days 

(C .R, 49 m m . ) when it was seen as a sm all spot at the d ista l extrem ity 

of digit I. This p icture was constant until the foetus of day 40 (C.R.

66 m m .) when the proxim al bony element became apparent in a position 

para lle l with and m edial to the second m etacarpal. That was in foemses 

of 66 and 67 m m . In a foetus of 68,9 m m . the middle bony element could 

also be seen.

Radiography of foetus impregnated with silver n itra te ,

Tlie d ista l element v/as not seen in the foetus of 31 days (C .R .

35 m m . ) but was represented by a sm all dot in a foetus of 34 days (C.R.

43 m m .) and its appearance was verified in tlie foetus of 37 days (C.R,

56.5 m m .) where tiie dot was now well defined and triangular in contour 

(Fig. Snl2). However, the foetuses of 39 and 40 days (C.R. 65 and 67m m .) 

failed to reveal the presence of the otiier elements of digit I.

A lizarin red staining of foetus.

The d istal element was f irs t apparent as a stained speck in the 

foetuses of 33 days (C .R. 38 m m .) (Fig, AZ15), but it was 36 days



(C .R . 49 m m .) before there was any g reat substance to the body of 

this s truc tu re . From  this on,the size of the body increased and at 

40 days (C .R. 66 m m .) it had a cone-shaped appearance (Fig. AZ26).

The otiier two elements did not pick up stain until in die foetus of 

39 days (C .R , 63 m m .) tliere was a slight trace  of stain in the m ost 

proxim al element and tliis again was the case in one of the foetuses 

of 40 days (C .R. 66 m m .). In another foetus of 40 days the proxim al, 

middle and distal elem ents w ere a ll p resen t.

Period of gestation 41-50 day s.

Radiography of foetus.

At 41 days (C .R , 73 m m .) the proxim al and d ista l elem ents were 

p resen t but tlie middle elem ent was not apparent. However m the foetus 

of 42 days (C .R . 78 m m .) tliey w ere all p resen t. The proxim al element 

was rod-like but tlie middle element was just a transverse  band and this la tte r  

shape was converted to a m ore rod-like one by the 44th. day (C .R . 84m m .). 

The increase in length of the proxim al and middle elem ents was progressive 

and at 50 days (C.R. 102 m m . ) they w ere rod-shaped being of approxnnately ' 

equal size . The d istal element was cone shaped (Figs. X6 and X7).

Radiography of foetus impregnated with silver n itra te .

In the foetus of 41 days (C .R . 73 m m .) the d istal element was 

presen t but it was not until die 43rd. day (C .R . 82,5 m m .) that the 

proxim al and middle elem ents made an appearance. The middle element 

was still only slight in size (SnI9). By 44 days (C.R. 84 m m .) all the 

elements were distinct and by 45 days (C .R . 86 m m .) the proxim al



element was rod shaped, tlie middle was squarer and sm all while 

the third was cone shaped with a flattened base (Fig. Sn27). By 

50 days (C .R . 102 m m .) the proxim al and middle elem ents were 

approximately equal in size and both ra th e r square in shape (Fig. Sn31).

A lizarin red stahiing of foetus.

In the foetus of 41 days (C .R . 75 m m .) only the proxim al and 

distal elements w ere seen to have taken up stain but in the 42 day foetus 

(C .R . 80 m m .) all tliree elem ents w ere stained (Fig, AZ36), The proxhnal 

elem ent gradually attained a cylhidrical shape witli a narrow ing of the 

dlaphysis but tlie middle element tended to rem ain much shorter with less 

diaphyseal definition. The d istal element at 42 days (C .R . 80 m m .) was 

ra th e r cone shaped. This change was noticeable a t 46 days (C .R , 90 m m . ) 

and was increasingly developed throughout tliis period (Figs. AZ49, AZ50, 

AZ61 and AZ62).

Period of gestation 51-60 days.

Radiography of foetus.

The hi crease  in size of the tliree elem ents was continued 

throughout this period. The appearance of the proxhnal and middle 

elem ents rem ained m ore cuboidal tlian elongated (F igs. X8 and X9),

Radiography of foetus Impregnated with silver n itra te .

The f irs t element developed a m ore rod like appearance while 

die second element rem am ed cuboidal (Fig. Sn52),



Alizarin, red stoinmg- of fo e tu s .

The three elem ents progressed  in size during this period 

(Figs. AZ63, AZIOO and AZllO).

Period of gestation 61 days onward,

The diree bony elem ents rem ained constant hi form during 

tills period (Figs. XIO and Xll).

Radiography of foetus impregnated with silver n itra te .

The second bony elem ent was s till m ore cuboidal in shape 

whilst the üiird elem ent appeared m ore pointed (Fig. Sn55).

A lizarin red stainmg of foetus.

The bony elem ents w ere stained showing tlie outline of die

bodies.

Conclusions.

The d istal element was the f irs t to appear using all die techniques, 

being f ir s t  detected by a lizarin  red stainmg at 33 days, C .R . lengdi 39 m m ,, 

to be followed by tlie appearance on a radiograph of a silver n itra te  im preg

nated foetus at 34 days (C .R . 43 m m .) and a fresh  specimen at 36 days 

(C .R . 49 miTic). The histological features at 34 days (C .R . 44 m m . ) were 

of a degeneratmg cartilage m odel with prim ary  calcification but a true centre 

of ossification was not seen imtil 39 days (C .R . 63 m m .). This compared 

less favourably with die tim e and C .R . length given by Schaeffer (1932) of
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31 days post coitus and 63 m m . C .R . length. The oüier two elements 

appeared witliin the range of 39 to 42 days (C.R. 63 m m . to 80 m m .) 

tlie proxim al element being observed ea rlie s t in alizarin  stahied specimens. 

Silver n itra te  impregnation failed to reveal the structures till 43 days 

(C .R . 82.5 m m . ) although they w ere already apparent on radiographs 

of fresh  specimens at 40 days (C .R . 66 m m .). Histologically the 

appearance of the changes of calcification and ossification w ere sim ilar 

in tim e to that of the distal elem ent. In comparing these resu lts  with 

alizarin  staining to tliose given by Schaeffer (1932) several discrepancies 

occur

proxim al element 38 days post coitus, 84 m m . C .R .-Schaeffer 

39 days " " , 63 m m . Present resu lts

middle element 41 days " ” , 86 m m . C .R .-Schaeffer

43 days " " ,  82 m m . C .R ,-P resen t re su lts .

In comparing the tim es of ossification of tlie proxim al element 

with tlie time for tlie m etacarpal centres for the rem inanig digits of the 

manus and witli tlie tim e for the proxim al phalanges of digits II to V, 

there  would appear to be a c loser comparison witli the la tte r . This would 

seem to mdicate that the three elem ents of digit I rep resen t the phalanges 

p roper with an absence of a m etacarpal elem ent. This would agree witli 

tlie f hid nigs of Smitli (1968),



Ossa Pigitoriim  Manus 

Phalanx Proximalis (Digits II - V)

The centres of ossification for the diaphyses of these bones are 

apparent at b irth  as are  shown in the work of Bresson et a l . , (1959) and 

Smith (1968). The form er authors further rem ark  that in the phalanges the 

m edullary canal is not c learly  distinguished. S trau ss“Durcldieim (1845), 

M ivart (1881) and Jayne (1898) state that the epiphysis is at the base of 

the bone and Lesbre (1897), Schaeffer (1932), Bourdelle and Bresson (1953), 

Bressou et a l . , (1959) and Smith (1968) indicate the epiphysis to be at 

the proxim al end. It is to be presum ed that the base re fe rred  to is in fact 

the proximal extrem ity.

Phalanx Media (Digits II - V)

The diaphyseal centre was seen at b irth  by Bressou et a l . , (1959) 

and Smith (1968), Lesbre (1897) places its appearance as during the 

second half of gestation and after the appearance of the 1st phalanx. 

Schaeffer (1932) repo rts  the presence of the shafts of phalanx 2 of III and 

IV digits in a foetus of 8; 4 cm. (38 days p. c. ) and the shafts of phalanx 2 

of II and V in a foetus of 8. 6 cm. (41 days p. c, ),

Phalanx D istalis (Digits II - V)

There is agree me it by the previous authors that the third phalanx 

develops from one single c nitre. Schaeffer (1932) identifies it in a foetus 

of 6.3 cm. (31 days p. c. ) whilst Smith (1968) found it evident in radiographs 

of litte rs  at birth .



Ossa Digltorum Manus (II - V).

Period of gestation 20-30 days

Radiography of the foetus.

There was no evidence of calcification.

Radiography of foetus impregnated with silver n itra te .

There was no evidence of their presence on the radiographs.

A lizarin red staining of foetus.

None of these elem ents was staining.

Period of gestation 31-40 days

Histology

The th ird  phalanx was apparent as a cartilaginous model at the 

onset of this period but by 34 days (C. R. 44 mm. ) p rim ary  calcification 

of the m atrix  and peripheral tissue at the base of the model was evident.

There was accompanying degeneration of the cartilage cells of this region 

to make way for invading osteoblastic elem ents. By 39 days (C. R, 63 mm. ) 

there  was considerable calcification of this phalanx with form ation of bony 

tissue, spreading throughout the centre.

The f irs t and second phalanges exhibited calcified ground substance 

around the cartilage cells at the middle of the model shaft with concurrent 

degeneration of these cells at 39 days (C. R. 63 m m .). The process appeared 

to be more advanced in the f irs t phalanx.



Radiography of foetus

There was no indication of the presence of these elem ents until 

the radiograph of the foetus of 36 days (C. R. 49 mm. ). Here the third 

phalanges of digits two to four were obvious as sm all triangular dots but 

the third phalanx of digit five was less  obvious. This la tte r  phalanx only 

became rea lly  distinct at 38 days (C. R. 58 mm. ), It was not until the 

40th day (C. R. 66 mm. ) foetus that phalanx I appeared. Its image was 

alm ost rectangular being broader than long and it was only apparent in digits 

two to four. The second phalanx was not present in the foetuses C .R. 66 mm. 

and 67 mm. but was presen t in the foetus C. R. 68, 9 mm. Its shaft could 

be seen in digits two to four and also the f irs t phalanx was now present in 

digit five (Figs. X3, X4 and X5).

Radiography of foetus impregnated with silver n itra te .

The third phalanx was not seen in the 31 day foetus (C. R. 35 mm. ) 

but on examining the 34 day (C. R. 43 mm. ) specimen there was a sm all dot 

at the extrem ity of the second and third digits. In the 37 day foetuses 

(C. R, 56. 5 mm. ) these dots had enlarged and were triangnlar in shape 

being present in digits two to four (Fig. Snl2). By day 39 (C. R. 63 mm. ) 

there was a centre for the shaft of phalanx I of digit three (Fig. Sn, 13), and 

by day 40 (C. R. 67 mm. ) a sim ilar centre was p resen t in digits two to five 

but it was still very sm all in digit five (Fig. SnlS). In the other digits 

this centre was a narrow  band placed transversely . There was still no 

evidence of phalanx II.



A lizarin  red  staining of foetus

The 31 day foetus (C. R. 35 mm, ) lacked the staining of any 

phalanges. At 33 days (C. R. 39 mm. ) the third phalanges of digits two, 

three and four were apparent as sm all pointed specks at the distal 

extrem ity of each digit (Fig, AZ15). At 34 days (G, R. 43 m m .) the 

fifth digit dem onstrated its third phalanx and from  this stage the size of 

the phalangeal body increased becoming cone shaped, the apex of the cone 

pointing distally. The f irs t  uptake of stain  by phalanx I occurred at 38 

days (C. R. 58 mm. ) and in this case there was a faint colouration of the 

f irs t  phalanx of digit th ree . In the foetus of 39 days (C. R. 63 mm. ) the 

f irs t phalanx of digits two to four was apparent (Fig, AZ32) and by 

40 days (C.R. 66 mm, ) the f irs t phalanx of digits two to five was seen. 

Phalanx II did not appear until this la st stage, i, e . , 40 days (C, R. 66 mm, ) 

when it was seen in digits two, three and four.

Period of gestation 41-50 days

Histology

By 44 days (C, R, 85 mm. ) the collapse of the cartilage cells at the 

centre of the shaft was advanced and there had been invasion of the area 

with blood vessels and osteoblasts. The area was surrounded by a calcified 

collar of tissue. These findings were seen in both the f irs t  and second 

phalanges.



Radiography of foetus

The f irs t and third phalanges of digits 2 and 5 were to be seen in 

the foetus of 41 days (C.R. 73 mm. ) but the second phalanges were only 

present in digits 2 - 4  and then only as faint outlines (Figs. X3, X4 and 

X5 show the difficulty in dem onstrating them). On the foetuses of 42 days 

(C, R. 78 mm, ) the second phalanx of digit 5 was just visible whilst the 

other second phalanges were becoming c learer, being rectangular in shape.

At 44 days (C. R. 84 mm, ) the outlines of all the phalanges were becoming 

m ore clearly  defined and by 45 days (C. R. 86 mm. ) they were obvious in 

digits 2 - 5 .  At 50 days (C. R. 102 mm. ) the f irs t  phalanges had achieved 

a g rea te r length than the second phalanges whilst the third phalanges were 

now quite pointed at th e ir  d istal ex trem ities (Fig, X6 and X7).

Radiography of foetus impregnated with silver n itra te ,

The f irs t and third phalanges of digits II - W were present in the 

foetus of 41 days (C.R. 73 mm. ) and there was a sm all spot present to 

indicate the appearance of the shaft of the second phalanx of digit III. The 

centres of the f irs t phalanges were sm all bands while the third phalanges 

were a la rg e r more triangular shape. In the foetus of 43 days (C.R, 82, 5 mm. ) 

the shafts of phalanges I, II and III of digits II - V were all p resen t although 

the centre for the second phalanx of digit V was stilJ. very  slight (Fig. Snl9).

At 44 days (C. R, 84 mm, ) the shaft of the f irs t phalanx was well formed 

and dem onstrating narrowing of the diaphyseal waist. The third phalanges 

were cone shaped with apices d irectly  distally. The second phalanx rem ained 

short and did not exhibit such a marked narrowing of its central portion (Fig. 

Sn21)„ This appearance still held at 50 days (C.R. 102 m m .) although there
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had been a general Increase in size of all phalanges (Fig. Sn31).

It was difficult to view the second phalanx in a true dorso-ventral plane 

as the X -ray beam tended to pass through the longitudinal axis of the 

developing shaft. This was due to the second phalanx being in its 

normal position of flexion in relation  to the f irs t phalanx.

A lizarin red staining of foetus.

By the 43rd day (C.R. 82. 5 mm. ) all the bony elem ents of the 

digits II - V were distinct in their form . The diaphyseal narrowing of 

the f irs t phalanx was dem onstrated as the shaft matured but the second 

phalanx did not achieve the equivalent stage in degree of remodelling.

The angulation between the f irs t  and second phalanges was shown throughout 

the age range. The third phalanges, already cone shaped, could be seen 

to flatten on their la te ra l aspects producing a narrow er body. The pointed 

apex became m ore hook-like in a distal direction. These changes began 

to manifest them selves at 45 days (C. R. 86 mm. ) (Figs. AZ49 and AZ50), 

and were easily  recognised at 50 days (C, R. 102 mm. ) (Fig. AZ62).

Period of gestation 51-60 days

Radiography of foetus.

The f irs t and second phalanges increased predominantly in length 

whilst the third phalanx retained its pointed appearance. The density of the 

bone appeared uniform until the 54th day (C. R. 112 mm. ) when raaiolucent 

areas were apparent in the central shafts and by 56 days (C, R. 120 mm, )



these were coalescing to form  a fa irly  uniform dark area in the shaft.

This change was continued throughout the rem ainder of the period 

(Figs. X8 and X9).

Radiography of foetus impregnated with silver n itrate .

This technique helped to reveal the pointed nature of the 

distal extrem ities of the third phalanges (Fig, Sn52)„

A lizarin red staining of foetus

The phalanges increased in size during th is period. The 

proxim al ex trem ities of the f irs t phalanges became m ore transverse ly  

flattened during this period (Figs, AZ63, AZIOO and AZllO).

Period of gestation 61 days onward

Radiography of foetus.

The phalanges made a slight increase in size during this period 

(Figs. XIO and X ll).

Radiography of foetus impregnated with silver n itra te .

The third p h a la n g e s  appeared more pointed in shape (Fig. Sn55). 

A lizarin red staining of foetus.

The three phalanges did not appear significantly altered in shape. 

Conclusions

The third phalanx (listalis) was the f irs t to make its appearance known, 

by staining with alizarin  in a 33 day (C. R. 38 mm. ) foetus in digits II, IH 

and IV and in digit V in a 34 day foetus (C. R. 44 mm, ). The histological
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picture at this stage was of p rim ary  calcification at the base of the 

cartilage model with some calcified m ateria l p resen t at the periphery.

By the 39th day (C. R. 63 mm. ) there was a centre of ossification 

present in the centre of the third phalanx with deposition of bone spicules. 

A lizarin staining revealed the f irs t phalanx (proximalis) at 38 days 

(C. R. 58 mm. ) and the second phalanx (media) at 40 days (C. R. 69 mm, ). 

However histologically there was only to be seen a degree of p rim ary  

calcification at the centre of the shaft with an accompanying degeneration 

of the cartilage cells. The process was more advanced in the f irs t phalanx 

than in the second. The f irs t  and second phalanges did not display centres 

of ossification until the beginning of the period 41 - 50 days and by 44 days 

(C, R, 84 mm. ) there was present bony tissue within the centre of the shaft,

Radiographically the centres began appearing at 34 days (C. R. 43 

mm. ) in the silver impregnated specimens, with the third phalanx appearing 

ea rlie st followed by the f irs t at 39 days (C.R. 63 mm. ) and the second at 

41 days (C. R. 73 mm, ), Radiography of the fresh  specimens produced an 

image for the third phalanx at 36 days (C. R. 49 mm. ), one for the f irs t at 

40 days (C, R. 66 mm. ) and the second at 41 days (C. R. 73 mm. ).
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Ossa Coxae

L esbre (1897) describes the development of tlie os coxae as 

coming from 3 m ain cen tres . Those a re  one each for tlie ilium, ischium 

and pubis. These ossify away from the region of tlie cotyloid cavity, the 

ilium at the same tim e as the scapula; die ischium a little  la te r and pubis 

la s t, Jayne (1898) illu stra tes  die hmominate bone of a kitten shortly before 

b irth  and at b ird i. Both illustrations show a diaphysis for the ilium, 

ischium and pubis, with cartilaginous ex trem ities and cotyloid cavity. 

Schaeffer (1932) hidicates the presence of the shafts of the ilium, ischium 

and pubis as follows:

ilium - 6 ,3  cm, C .R . (31 days p .c . )

ischium - 8 .4  cm . C .R . (38 days p .c .)

pubis " 13 cm . C .R , (53 days p .c .)

Smidi (1968) in his radiogxaphic work does not describe die pelvic 

reg ion ,



Ilium

Period of gestation 31 -40 days.

Histology,

The foetuses at tlie commencement of tliis period still possessed 

cartilaginous p recu rso rs  for the ilia l centres but tlie cells w ere swollen 

and beginning to d isin tegrate . At 33 days (C .R. 38 rnm .) a co llar of 

calcified tissue was formed around the middle of tlie model and tliere was 

invasion of blood vessels  into the collapsing in te rio r. By 35 days (C .R , 

44.2 m m .) the centre was established witli calcified tissue now evident 

within tlie ilia l shaft.

Radiography of foetus.

This made its  f irs t appearance in the foetuses of 36 days (C .R .

49 m m ,). A short band was seen running in a parasag itta l position m edial 

to tlie proxim al extrem ity of tlie fem oral shaft. Tliis was on a d o rso / 

ventral exposure, tlie la te ra l exposure still showing the presence of the 

ilium but witli a reduction in die definition of its  outline. By 38 days 

(C .R , 58 m ill. ) the band had narrow ed so that its g reatest length ran 

craniocaudally. Its outline was c lea re r on la te ra l examination and by 

40 days (C .R . 66 iiirn,) tliis outline was approximately rectangular (Fig. 

X3), At tliis age, on dorso-ventral exposure, the narrow ed shafts w ere 

slightly divergent at their cranial ex trem ities (Figs, X4 and X5),

Radiography of foetus im pregnated with silver n itra te .

The foetus of 34 days (C .R . 43 m m .) had present a shaft of the 

ilium, seen on both a la te ra l and dorso /ven tral exposure. This was not ,
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observed in tiie e a r lie r  foetuses. Tlie outline was of a rectangular band 

on a la te ra l view with a concave dorsal border (Figs. Sn8 and Sn9).

This shape of the dorsal border was s till evident at 37 days (C .R . 56 ,5 m m .) 

when die body had increased in size . On a dor so /ventral view at this stage 

there was a slight m edial projection from die body. At 39 days (C .R .

63 m m . ) die concavity was not so distinct and by 40 days (C .R , 67 m m , ) 

die body was narrow ed centrally on la te ra l view, with a m edial prominence 

on dorso /ven tral exposure. The overall size had increased (Figs, Snl7 

and SnlB).

A lizarin red staining of foetus.

Foetuses of tiiree litte rs  of 31 days (C.R. 35 m m .) w ere processed 

but die ilium was stained in only one of diem (Fig, AZIO). It appeared as 

a sm all plaque with a g rea te r width caudally. The appearance was s im ila r  

in die foetuses of 33 days (C .R . 39 m m .) but by 34 days (C .R , 43 m m .) die 

cranial end was expanding so that by 35 days (C .R . 44.2 m m .) die ilium 

appeared as a flattened plate with a narrowed central portion and expanded 

cranial and caudal extrem ities, the form er being of g rea test diam eter 

(Fig. AZ18). The ilium continued to increase in size but retained this 

shape throughout die period (Fig, AZ33), At 40 days (C .R , 66 m m .) the 

m edial aspect of the body bore a slight projection, pointing towards m idline.

Period of gestation 41-50 days.

Radiography of foetus.

The shaft of the ilium at 41 days (C .R . 73 m m .) was rectangular 

in outline on a la te ra l projection with a degree of narrow ing dorso-ventrally
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at its  central portion (Fig, X3). Qn dorso-ventral exposure tliere was 

a slight m edial eminence projecting from the shaft towards m id-line 

(Figs. X4 and X5). At 42 days (C .R , 78 m m .) the narrow ing of the 

central portion of the shaft was m ore obvious. By 44 days (C .R . 84m m . ) 

die shaft was divided into a cranial and caudal portion by a distinctly 

narrow ed waist, the cranial portion being of g rea te r size than die caudal. 

The overall size of die shaft, continued to increase in this period and the 

cranial and caudal ex trem ities became rounded and better defined (Fig, 

X7). On a dor so-ventral exposure, the cranial ends of the ilial shafts 

could be seen to be becoming divergent (Fig, X6).

Radiography of foetus impregnated with silver n itra te ,

Tlie silver impregnation helped to illustra te  die development of 

the rounded contour of the cranial border and die narrowing of die central 

portion of die shaft (Fig. Snl9). The m edial eminence of the facies au ri-  

cu laris became m ore evident from 45 days (C .R, 86 m m .) onward (Fig. 

Sii27), and by the 50th, day (C .R . 102 m m .) a roughened auricu lar surface 

could be observed (Fig. Sn31).

Alizarin  red staming of foetus.

The alteration of outline and reshaping of the ilial shaft was 

illustrated  by the staining technique. The divergence of the ilia l wings 

was becoming obvious at 46 days (C .R . 88 m m . ) and die hollowing of die 

depression of die facies glutea was showing (Fig, AZ52), Also m edially 

the development of the raised  facies auricu larls v/as p rogressing .



Period of gestation 51-60 days.

Radiography of fo e tu s .

Tlie size of the ilium increased without noticeably altering 

tlie outline of die radiographic image (F igs. X8 and X9). The bone 

density rem ained fairly  uniform until the end of this period when a darker 

area , longitudinally running, could be seen in the in terio r of the ilial shaft 

as viewed on a dorso-ventral projection. These a reas  w ere again visible 

on la te r  radiographs and w ere taken to rep resen t reabsorption of bone 

widiin die shaft of die ilium ,

Radiography of foetus impregnated with silver n itra te .

The increase in dimension was observed (Figs. Sn33 and SnSl) 

and the technique illustrated  the irreg u la r surfaces on die m edial aspect 

of the ilial shaft in die region of die facies au ricu la rls . Tliis was seen on 

a dorso-ventral projection (Fig. Sn47)„

A lizarin red staining of foetus.

In foetus of 51 days (C .R . 105 m m .) die two ilial shafts w ere 

beginnmg to a lte r  in position, and by 53 days (C .R , 108.3 m m .) the two 

shafts had rotated so that their dorsal borders w ere closer to midline 

(Fig. AZ89). There was also an outgTowtli from the m edial aspect of die 

ilia l shaft which was pointing towards m idline. This was at die level of 

one third of the way from the proxim al end. This angulation and the presence 

of the projection continued throughout the period. The cranial and caudal 

border which at the beginning of this period was slightly thickened, became 

increasingly so, giving a flattened cranial and caudal edge as opposed to



the finer narrow er edge found dor sally and ventral ly (Fig. AZ104 and 

AZ107).

Period of gestation 61 days onward.

Radiograpliy of foetus.

The inward development of tlie auricu lar face of the ilia l shaft 

was well defined in the 61 day (C.R. 140 m m , ) foetus and at b irth  onward 

the close approximation of the ilium to tlie sacra l vertebrae was obvious. ■ 

Tliesè observations w ere on dorso-ventral plates (Fig, Xll).

Radiography of foetus impregnated with silver n itra te .

The facies au ricu larls  was well defined by this teclniique (Fig,

Sn55).

A lizarin red staining of foetus.

The diickness of the body w^as increased and the cranial and caudal 

borders were w ider. Tlie outline rem ained constant and the close approxim 

ation of the ilium to the sacra l vertebrae could be seen.
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Ischium

Period of gestation 31-40 days.

Histology.

The p recu rso r of tlie ischial shaft remained cartilaginous till tlie 

end of tliis period but die cells at the middle were swelling and showing 

evidence of disintegration by 39 days (C .R . 63 m m .). In the foetus of 

40 days (C .R . 66 m m .) the shaft was surrounded by a calcifying layer 

and invasion of the centre was seen with blood vessels and osteoblastic 

ce lls . Succeeding foetuses evidenced tlie progressive calcification and 

ossification of the shaft.

Radiography of foetus.

The f irs t indication of the presence of the shaft of tlie ischium 

was seen in the foetuses of litte rs  of 38 days (C.R. 58 m m .) , hi them 

could be seen a sm all spot placed caudal to, but in the same parasagittal 

plane as the shaft of the ilium . Tliis was on a dorso /ven tral plate, but die 

shaft could also be observed on la te ra l exposure. In the foetuses of 40 days 

(C .R, 66 m m .) die shaft of tlie ischiiuii had assum ed a m ore rod-like 

appearance on dorso /ven tra l exposure but was m ore rectangular when 

observed la terally  (F igs. X3, X4 and X5).

Radiography of foetus impregnated with silver n itra te .

The foetus of 37 days was the f irs t foetus found to have evidence of 

die presence of die ischium using tiiis technique. Here it was but a sm all 

speck placed caudal to the ilium (Fig. Snl2). Little increase in size was
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seen at 39 days (Fig. Snl4), but in the 40 day foetus (C .R . 67 m m .) tlie 

ischium was distinct, being irregu larly  oval in shape (F igs. Snl7 and 

Snl8).

A lizarin red staining of foetus.

Of the two litte rs  of 36 days, only the foetus of litte r  C .R . 49m m , 

displayed a stained ischium (Fig. AZ21). This was seen as a sm all speck 

placed caudal to the ilium . The foetus of 37 days (C .R. 56.5 ram .) did 

not have tliis p resen t but, a t 38 days (C .R . 58 m m .) the ischium was seen 

as an irreg u la r plate somewhat triangular in shape. Tnis increased m 

size during the rem ainder of the period (Fig. AZ33).

Period of gestation 41-50 days.

Radiography of foetus.

The shaft of tlie ischium at 41 days (C .R. 73 m m .) was still 

sm all and about half the size of tliat of tlie ilium, being alm ost square in 

shape on a la tera l view (Fig. X3). On a dorso-ventral exposure, the 

outline was m ore oblong (Figs, X4 and X5). Tlie shape on la te ra l view 

gradually altered  so tliat at 44 days (C .R . 84 m in .), the cranial portion was 

la rg er than the caudal and tlie shaft on dor so-ventral exposure was com pressed 

la tera lly . The overall size continued to increase throughout tliis period and 

the cranial border became m ore irreg u la r in outline (Figs. X6 and X7).

Radiography of foetus impregnated with silver n lH ate .

The silver technique helped to dem onstrate the change in outline 

occurring in the ischium at this period. These changes corresponded witli
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those described under radiography (Figs. Snl9, Sn20, Sn3I and Sn33).

A lizarin red staining of foetus.

The ischial shaft was stained throughout this period and its 

alteration in shape illustrated  (F igs. AZ50 and AZ61), During ihis period 

there appeared to be a rotation of the shaft around its longitudinal axis 

so that tlie ventral boundaries w ere in c loser proxim ity (Fig, AZ52).

Period of gestation 5T60 days.

Radiography of foetus.

The size of tlie ischium increased wiüiout noticeably altering the 

outline of the radiographic im age. The bone density rem am ed fairly 

uniform until the foetus of 58 days (C .R . 130 m m .) when darker a reas, 

longitudinally running, could be seen in die in terio r of the ischium shaft 

as viewed on a dorso-ventral projection. These a reas  w ere again visible 

on la te r radiographs and w ere taken to represen t reabsorption of bone 

within die shaft of die ischium (Figs. X8 and X9).

Radiography of foetus imprégna Led with silver n itra te ,

The outline of die ischium rem ained constant during this period, 

the shaft increasing in overall size (F igs. Sii31, Sii33, Sn51 and Sn52). 

Towards die end of the period, there was occurring flattening of the surface 

of the cranial end of the la te ra l border wlien viewed dorso-ventrally .

A lizarin red staining of foetus.

At 51 days (C .R . 105 m m .) the shafts of the two iscliii w ere rotated



so that tlieir ventral borders were closer to m idlhie. The m ost caudal 

border was now thickened with a flattened edge producing tlie rim  of the 

ischial arch (Fig. AZ86). Laterally  a t tlie junction of the cranial and 

ventral border there was differentiating a depression. By 53 days (C .R . 

108,3 m m .) tlie depression had a raised  lip caudally and in the 54 day 

(C .R . 112 m m .) foetus, the depression v/as of g rea te r deptii (Fig. AZ87).

T ie  area approximated closely to tlie cartilaginous fem oral head (Fig.

A Z 107). At this stage, also, a m edial projection could be seen ventrally . 

and this continued in size witli increasing age, and at 59 days (C .R . 133 m m .) 

was seen as a pointed prolongation directed towards m id-line (Fig. AZ106).

Period of gestation 61 days onward.

Radiography of foetus.

At the region of tiie la tera l and cranial border on a dorso-ventral 

plate at 61 days (C .R , 140 m m .) tlie re  was appearing a slight depression, 

giving a flattened, evenly concave outline to tliis angle. At b irth  this 

flattened area was m ore distinct (Fig. Xll) and by three days post-partum 

it was obvi ms.

Radiography of foetus impregnated with silver n itra te .

The flattening a t the cranial p a rt of the la tera l border was 

dem onstrated by this method (Fig, Sn55)„

A lizarin red staining of foetus.

The depression in the future acetabular region was distinct. The 

ischial body was now extending considerably in a m edial dicectioii by mean.s
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of the cranlally projecting process.
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Pubis 0

Period of gestation 51-60 days.

Histology.

It was not until the foetus of 54 days (C.R. 112 m m . ) that 

invasion of tlie now degenerating in terio r of tlie cartilaginous pubis 

occurred . From  the enveloping calcifying layer penetration of blood 

vessels  and cells to tlie in terio r was seen.

Radiography of foetus.

T ie  pubis was not evident on the foetal radiographs until 54 days 

(C .R . 112 m m .) when it could be seen as a sm all rod lyhig opposite and 

m edial to the gap between the ilium and ischium .. The presence of this 

rod was not as evident on a la te ra l view. Traces of die pubic shaft could 

be seen in foetuses from a ll 5 litte rs  of 54 days, but the size of the rod 

differed in the various li t te rs .  The presence of die pubic bones was 

confirmed in die litte rs  of 56 days (C .R . 120 m m .) and continued to be 

evident diroughoiit diis period but even by 60 days (C .R . 136 m m . ) it was 

still only a very slight rod seen on dorso-ventral view (Fig, X8).

Radiography of foetus im pregnated with silver n itra te .

The f ir s t  evidence of die presence of the pubic bone was in the 

dorso-ven tral radiograph of foetus of 54 days .(C.R. 112 m m . ). Three litte rs  

of 54 days were hiipregiiated with silver and in all die se, the pubic shafts 

were revealed as sm all specks lying m edial to the gap between the ilia l and 

ischial shafts (Fig. Sn41). The pubic image was closer to the cranial end
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of tlie ischium . The pubis was again obvious in the litte r  of 56 days 

(C .R . 121 m m .) where it was assum ing a m ore rod-like appearance.

It could now be observed on a la te ra l plate (Figs. Sii44 and Sn45). The 

shape of the pubic shaft in the foetuses of 57 and 58 days (C .R . 125 and 

130 m m .) was not as distinct but its  presence was confirmed in all the 

succeeding litte rs  hi tliis group.

A lizarin red staming of foetus.

The pubis was f irs t  stahied hi a foetus of 53 days (C .R . 108.3m m .) 

and its presence was a constant feature a fte r that. At the 53 days 

stage, it was somewhat irregu larly  oval hi oucline but hi the 54 day (C .R .

112 m m .) foetus (Fig. AZ79) it had assum ed a rod-like appearance which 

was maintahied durhig the period (Figs. AZ106 and AZ104).

Period of gestation 61 days onward.

Radiography of foetus.

The pubic bones w ere bar like, directed in a V formation, one to 

eitlier side of niid-lhie (Fig. Xll). They increased in length and by three 

days p o s t-partum  had come considerably closer to m id-line.

Radiography of foetus impregnated with silver n itra te .

The pubic bones w ere placed hi a V position with the point of 

the V close to m id-lhie and the outer lim bs orighiating level witli die 

d istal end of the ilial shaft (Fig, Sii55).
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A lizarin  red  stam ing of fo e tu s .

The pubic bones in die foetus at b irth  made up the limbs of a V.

In die foetus of one day p o s t-partum the pubis stained only as two sm all

oval shapes (Fig. AZ119). In tiie foetus of two days p o s t-partum the., pubic

bones w ere la rger and m ore rectangular.

Ossa Coxae 

Conclusions.

A lizarin red staining and histological examination gave the f irs t 

evidence of the onset of the development of the bony shafts of die diree 

principal components of the pelvic bones. The ilium was the f irs t to 

appear at 31 to 33 days (C .R , 35-39 m m . ) but was not seen on radiographs 

till 34 days (C .R . 43 m m .) for s ilver n itra te  impregnated specimens and 

36 days (C .R . 49 m m .) for fresh specim ens. The alizarin  resu lt is close 

to the 31 days post coitus given by Schaeffer (1932) but the C .R . m easu re

m ent of 35 m m . does not concur widi Schaeffer's figure of 63 m m . C .R ,

The ischium was f irs t seen as a stained rod in an alizarin  p r e 

paration at 36 days (C .R , 49 m m .) but no changes were observed h isto 

logically until th ree days a fter rhis, Radiographically die f irs t  appearance 

was a t 37 days (C.R. 56.5 m m .) in silver n itra te  and 38 days (C .R . 58 m m .) 

fresh  specim ens. Schaeffer (1932) described his alizarin  specimens as 

having a stained ischial shaft a t 38 days post coitus but he gave diem a 

C .R . lengdi of 84 m m , which does not compare with the p resen t resu lts  

of C .R . 55-60 m m .

The appearance of the pubis is fairly  constant in its  date, using 

all die teclmiques, behig 54 days (C .R . 110 m m .) except for die alizarh i



speciiTiens at 53 days (C .R. 108 m m .). This la tte r figure compares 

exactly witli Schaeffer's post coital date of 53 days but is a t odds witli 

his figure of 130 m m , C .R . length.

The acetabular area  rem ained cartilaginous during gestation 

which co rre la tes witli the findings of Lesbre (1897) and Jayne (1898). The 

moulding of the acetabular depression was becoming apparent at the 

commencement of die period 51-60 days and was best dem onstrated by 

tlie alizarin  red technique.
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F em u r.-

Lesbre (1897) states that tlie diaphyseal centre for this bone 

appears in the course of tlie fourth week but the epiphyses only appear 

a fter b irth . Schaeffer (1932) notes the appearance of Üie diaphysis in a . . 

foetus of 4 .6  cm . (28 days p .c . )  whilst Smith (1968) rem arks that die 

shaft is  represented on radiographs of newborn kittens.

Period of gestation 21-30 days.

Histology.

The 24 and 27 day foetuses (C .R . 17 and 23 m m .) revealed 

degeneration of the cartilage model at its  middle portion and by 30 days 

(C .R , 29 m m .) there was some calcification of the surrounding co llar. 

However, liiere was no collapse as yet of tlie central portion.

Radiography of tlie foetus.

In die foetuses widiin tiiis range there was no evidence of calcified 

tissue  hi die fem oral shaft.

Radiography of foetuses im pregnated with silver n itra te .

The e a rlie r  foetuses revealed no significant findings until 30 days 

(C .R . 29,1, 31v and 31.2 m m .). In these three foetuses the femur was 

represented by a shaft of length 0.5 m m . and of sim ilar breadth, givhig 

it an alm ost square appearance (Fig, Sn3).

A lizarin red staining of foetus.

Three foetuses each from a different litte r  of 28 days w ere exam hied
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by tills metliod. in one foetus, from the litte r  of C .R . 25 m m ., die 

fem ur was represented by a red stained shaft of rod-like appearance 

(Fig. A21). in the rem ahiing two foetuses from litte rs  both of C .R .

26 m m , , tlie fem ur was represented in one by a red speck whilst in 

die odier diere was no staining. Four foetuses each from a litte r  of 

30 days w ere also examined, of which d iree w ere positive for staining 

of die fem oral shaft with only the foetus from die litte r  C .R . 32 m m . 

rem aining negative.

Period of gestation 31-40 days.

Histology.

The 31 day (C .R . 35 m m .) foetus showed the beginnings of collapse 

of the cartilage model but it was not until 33 days (C .R . 38 m m .) that 

invasion of the centre from die periphery  could be seen.

Radiography of foetus.

Foetuses from three litte r  of 31 days (C .R . 35 m m .) w ere examined 

and from two of die se evidence of die presence of the fem oral shaft was 

detected. It appeared as an indistinct speck, and was seen on both 

dor so /ven tral and la te ra l p la tes . The foetus of die diird  litte r  revealed 

no such struc tu re , hi the foetus of 33 days (C.R. 38 m m .) die speck had 

become m ore regu lar in form but was still extrem ely sm all (Fig. XI and X2). 

The image a t 34 days (C .R . 43 m m .) was alm ost square and by 36 days 

(C.R,. 49 m m .) die re  was a rod-like shaft clearly  visible of length 1.5 m m .

By 38 days (C .R . 58 m m .) the length was 2.5 m m . and a t 40 days (C .R .

66 m m , ) die shaft was a narrow  rod of 6 m m . slightly w ider at its  extrem ities,
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Radiography of foetus im pregnated witli s ilv e r n i t r a te .

The fem oral shaft was seen on botli a dor so /ven tra l and la tera l 

exposure at 31 days (C .R . 35 m m .) as a short rod which was denser at 

its  centre (Figs. Sn4 and Sn5). By 34 days (C.R. 43 m m .) it had increased 

in total length and was narrov/ing hi its central position (Fig. Sn8). The 

shaft contmued to lengthen tliroughout the period, retahiing its narrowed 

w aist (Snl7).

A lizarin red stain mg of foetus.

The shaft, in the foetus of 31 days (C.R. 35 m m .) was a short 

cylinder, but by 33 days (C .R. 39 m m , ) there was a narrow ing of the 

central portion (Fig. AZll), The shaft increased in length and diam eter 

throughout the rem ahider of the period.

Period of gestation 41-50 days.

Radiography of foetus c

The femur of tlie 41 day foetus (C.R. 73 m m. ) was 7 m m . in 

length on a la te ra l exposure and could be seen to have a narrowed 

diaphysis (Figs. X3, X4 and X5). The shaft continued to h icrease in 

dimensions over the period and its  change was recorded tlius,

45 days (C .R. 86 m m .) - 10m m . hi length:

The girth  of die bone had increased overall but it still retained the 

narrowed diaphysis.

50 days (C .R . 102 m m .) - 11 m m . in length (Figs. X6 and X7).
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Radiography of foetus im pregnated witli s ilv e r n i t r a te .

The fem oral shaft continued to increase in its dimensions 

throughout this period (Figs. Sn20 and Sii33).

A lizarin red staming of foetus.

The shaft was stained throughout this period and the increase 

in size was illustrated  (Fig. AZ61).

Period of gestation 51-60 days.

Radiography of foetus.

At 51 days (C .R , 105 m m .) tlie fem ur showed a narrow  rad io - 

lucent area  which was situated in tlie d ista l two tliirds of tlie shaft. At 

the proxim al end on the caudal border, just distal to the true  proxim al 

edge, there was a projection developmg, Tliis was observed on a dorso- 

ventral p la te . By 56 days (C .R . 120 m m .) the radio lucent area  was 

extending from just within die proxim al and d istal extrem ities, presum ably 

representing a m edullary space (Fig, X9). On tlie dor so-ventral plate, 

the projection described previously was m ore protuberant but still 

rounded (Fig. X8). By 60 days (C .R . 138 m m .) the summir of this p ro 

tuberance was m ore pointed. The m easurem ents of lengtiis w ere recorded 

thus:

51 days (C .R . 105 m m .) - 12 mm .

56 days (C .R , 120 m m .) - 17 m m .

60 days (C .R . 136 m m .) - 18 m m .
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Radiography of foetus im pregnated witli s ilv e r n i t r a te .

Tlie development of tlie proxim al protuberance described under 

radiography was well dem onstrated by this metliod (Figs, Sn39 and Sn47),

A lizarni red stamhig of foetus.

In the 52 day foetus (C R. 108 m m .) the proxim al extrem ity had 

a flattened surface whose caudal rim  dipped down toward the middle of 

the shaft for a short space (Fig. AZ79). This produced the appearance 

of an elevation of the rim  la te ra l and m edial to this lip . Tliis la tte r 

elevation ro se  in succeeding foetuses but not greatly  above tlie level 

of the r im . At 59 days (C .R . 133 m m .) a m edial swelling of the cortex 

was observed ju st below the level of the proxim al adge (Figs. AZ104 and 

AZ105). This was also seen on die 60 day foetus (C .R , 136 m m .).

Period of gestation 61 days onward.

Radiography of foetus.

The projection situated at die proxim al end and directed caudally

on a dorso -ventral plate was a distinct en tity . The shaft proxim al to this

projection narrow ed to give a m ore conical appearance of the proxim al 

end (Fig. Xll). Tlie shaft length was:

at 61 days (C .R . 140 m m .) - 18 m m .

at b irth  - 18 m m .

Radiography of foetus impregnated with silve r  n itra te .

The proxim al projection was an obvious feature using this technique and 

the narrowing of the m ost proxm ial region was noticeable (Figs. Sii55 and Sn56).
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A lizarm  red  staining of fo e tu s .

The m edial projection was present but rem ained fairly  constant 

in size . Tlie flat surface of the d istal extrem ity was now rounded cranially 

with a m ore flattened caudal border (Fig. AZ108).

Conclusions,

The alizarin  staining teclmique allowed detection of calcified tissue 

at 28 days (C.R. 25 m m .) but radiographically the silver n itra te  preparation 

did not show till 30 days (C.R. 29 m m . ) There was evidence histologically 

of calcified tissue at tliis date. Radiography of tlie untreated foetus was 

negative for the fem oral shaft until 31 days (C.R. 35 m m .). The date of 

Schaeffer's (1932) alizarn i specimen, benig 28 days, was in luie with these 

fhidings but the C .R . length of 46mm, does not agree with the fhidmgs of 26 to 32 mm

Tlie longitudmal growtli of the shaft in the la tte r part of the 31-40 

day period was m ost m arked, enlarging from 2.5 m m . at 38 days to 6 m m . 

by 40 days. The differentiation of the proxim al end of the fem oral shaft 

with separation of tlie colliun fem oris from tlie base of the trochanter m ajor 

by the fossa irochanterica was dem onstrated hi the la ter part of the 51 to 

60 day period as was the formation of the trochanter m inor.
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T ibia.

Lesbre (1897) states that the appearance of the tibial diaphysis 

is  a t about the same tim e as that of tlie rad ius. Schaeffer (1932) has 

the shaft p resent in a foetus of 4 .6  cm , C .R . (28 days p .c .) .  Smith •• • 

(1968) notes its presence in radiographs of newborn kittens, and sim ilarly  

Bresson et a l. (1959) describe the diaphysis as ahiiost entirely  ossified at 

b ir th .

Period of gestation 21-30 days.

Histology 0

The 24 and 27 day foetuses (C .R . 17 mm. and 23 m m .) revealed 

degeneration of the cartilage model at its middle portion and by 30 (C.R.

29 m m .) days there was some calcification of the surroundmg co llar. 

However, there was no collapse as yet of tlie central portion.

Radiography of foetus.

No evidence of a calcified tibia was detected within tliis age

range .

Radiography of foetus Impregnated with silver n itra te .

The f irs t sign of a tibial shaft was seen m three foetuses of

30 day (C.R. 29.1, 31 and 31.2 m m .). This was seen as a sm all rod lying 

in the image of the hind limb benig narrow er tliaii the image of the fem oral 

shaft (Fig. Sn3).



A lizarm  red  staining of fo e tu s .

The tibial shaft was f irs t  seen to take up stain m the foetus of 

28 days (C .R . 25 m m .) where it was seen as a short rod (Fig. AZl). 

However, m the two foetuses of 28 days there was no stainmg of the tibia 1 

shaft. At 30 days (C .R . 29.1 m m .) the shaft was stamed but tliis was not 

the case hi the other foetuses of 30 days.

Period of gestation 31-40 days.

Histology.

The 31 day foetus (C .R , 35 m m .) showed tlie beghmhigs of collapse 

of the cartilage model but it was not until 33 days (C.R. 38 m m .) that 

invasion of tlie centre from tlie periphery  could be seen.

Radiography of foetus.

Foetuses from 3 litte rs  of 31 days (C.R, 35 m m .) w ere examhied 

and only in one litte r was there evidence of tlie appearance of the shaft of 

the tibial.

This was an elongated spot in the tibial region and was seen on a 

dor so /ven tral exposure. In the three litte rs  of 33 days, tlie foetuses of 

litte rs  C .R . 39 m m , and 39.8 m m . displayed the presence of the tibia 

0"ig. X2). At 34 days, the litte r C .R . 43 mm, lacked an obvious presence, 

but the foetus of litte r 44 m m . had a disthict rod present in the hmd limb.

By 36 days (C.R. 49 m m .) the tibial shaft was clear hi form with a length 

of 3 m m . It was seen on both a la te ra l and dorso /ven tral exposure and 

alongside was the fibular shaft. The tibial shaft contmued to hicrease in 

form and length, m casurhig 6 m m . at 40 days (C.R. 66 m m .) and appearing
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wider in its proxim al half.

Radiography of foetus im pregnated with s ilv e r n i t r a te .

At 31 days (C.R. 35 m m . ) tlie tibial shaft was evident as a short 

rod with a denser central portion (Sn4) - this increased hi length, and at 

34 days (C.R. 43 m m . ) tlie re  was a visible narrowhig of the central region 

of the shaft compared to tlie extrem ities (Fig. Sn8). By 37 days the proxim al 

extemity was slightly w ider than its  opposite and there was a cup-like effect 

seen hi tlie structure of the proxim al end (Fig. Snl2). This gave tiie 

Im pression that die outer layer was ossifyhig, but die central portion of 

die extrem ity was s till cartilaghious. By 39 dsys (C.R. 63 m m .) this apparent 

depression was fillmg in (Fig, Snl4) and by 40 days (C .R. 66 m m . ) was no 

longer apparent, hi die 40 days foetus (C .R . 66 m m .) on a la tera l exposure 

a slight irregu larity  of die cranial border, approximately one third of the 

way from the proxim al end, could be seen (Fig. Snl7).

A lizarin red stainmg of foetus.

The foetus of 31 days (C .R . 35 m m .) had a stahied tibial shaft which 

was cylhidrical but short. The shaft increased in length and by 33 days (C .R . 

38 m m . ) there was a narrowhig of the central portion (Fig. AZll). At 36 days 

(C .R . 55 m m .) it was observed that die cranial border of the proxim al 

extrem ity was stainmg hi advance of die rem ainhig rhn  (Figs. AZ21, 22 and 

23) and this cranial prolongation of the cranial lip was seen throughout the 

re s t  of die period, hi the foetuses of 40 days (C.R. 66 m m .) a step-like 

irregu larity  of the cranial surface of die shaft at approximately one third 

from the proxim al end was observed (Fig. AZ34).
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Period of gestation 41-50 days.

The tibial shaft m the foetus of 41 days (C.R, 73 m m , ) was 

6.5 m m . m length on llie dorso /ven tra l exposure (Fig. X4). On a la tera l 

exposure the proxim al end could be seen to be m ore m assive than tlie d istal 

end but tliere was s till a narrowing at the diaphysis (F igs. X3 and X5). Tlie 

fibular shaft could be seen lyhig alongside the shaft and was m ore slender. 

The tibial shaft continued to enlarge throughout die period (Fig. X6) and 

its  growth was recorded as:

45 days (C .R . 86 m m .) - 10m m . in length.

50 days (C .R , 102 m m .) ~ 11mm. in length.

The cranial border of the proxim al third of the shaft became rounded, 

curvmg in a cranial direction, as seen on a la tera l plate (Fig. X7). This 

appearance was becoming apparent throughout the precedhig 5 days.

Radiography of foetus impregnated with silver n itra te .

The rounded appearance of the proxim al cranial border was 

evident ea rlie r  hi this period using the silver technique. It was obvious

at 43 days (C.R. 82.5 m m .) (Fig. Sn20), and by die 50di. day (C.R.

102 m m . ) was easily  seen on a la te ra l p late . The stepped feature on die 

cranial border rem ained during the period.

A lizarin red stahihig of foetus.

At 43 days (C .R . 82,5 m m .) die flattened surface of die proxim al 

extrem ity displayed a proxim al projection at its cranial r in ,  diis projection 

conthiuing to h icrease hi size and become m ore c ran io -la tera l. The 

prominence of the proxim al third of the shaft on its cranial surface continued
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to increase tliroughout the period, in pace with the overall h icrease hi 

tibial size (Fig, AZ44),

Period of gestation 51-60 days.

Radiography of foetus.

The tibial shaft exiiibited hi its  h iterio r a radiolucent area  which 

was hi die form of an irreg u la r streak  running longitudinally. The area  

Increased hi widdi widi die h icrease hi diam eter of the shaft and by the 

end of the period extended die en tire length of the bone to just v/ithin the 

extrem ities (Figs. X8 and X9)« M easurem ents of length w ere recorded 

thus:

51 days (C .R . 105 m m .) - 12.5 m m . hi length

56days (C .R . 120 m m .) - 16,5 m m . "

60days (C .R . 136 m m .) - 16.5 m m . "

Radiography of foetus impregnated widi s ilver n itra te .

The cranial border of the tibial shaft continued to dem onstrate a 

slightly stepped feature on die cranial border at about one quarter of the way 

down die shaft (Fig. Sii38). Thid step -like cleft was apparent as a distinct 

irregu larity  on the cranial contour of the shaft. It rem ained a feature dirough- 

out the rem ainder of die period (Fig. Sn51).

A lizarin red staining of foetus.

There was an irreg u larity  on the c ran io -la tera l surface of the shaft 

hi the foetus of 51 days (C .R . 105 m m . ) and this step-like gap was evident 

from then on. At 54 days (C .R . 112 m m .) there was seen a darker stainmg
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spot on die edge of tiiis step and this rem ained a constant feature (Fig.

AZ92). The proxim al tibial extrem ity was flat and irregu larly  rounded 

a t 51 days (C .R . 105 m m .) but became increasingly triangular hi shape 

(Figs. AZ76 and AZ77)y and die m ost cranially placed angle of die triangle 

dipped down as a shallow groove hi foetuses of 56 days and older. (Fig.

AZ104).

Period of gestation 61 days onward.

Radiography of foetus.

The tibial shaft m easurem ents w ere as follows:

61 days (C .R . 140 m m .) - 16.5 m m . in length

At birth  - 16.5 m m . " (Figs. XIO and Xll).

Radiography of foetus impregnated with silver n itra te .

The step-like image seen on the cranial border of the shaft hi 

die previous period was not so distinct at b irth . The edge was m ore rounded 

with a denser a rea  of tissue m arking the a re a . Tliere was apparent at the 

d istal end just above die m argin an area  of reduced radiolucency in a crescen t 

shape. This was evident on bodi la te ra l and dorso /ven tral exposure (Figs. 

Sii55 and Sii56).

A lizarm  red stahihig of foetus.

The step-like process was replaced by a slightly ra ised  ” scar ” 

of darker staming tissu e . At the d istal extrem ity, to eid ier side of die 

shaft just above the distal end d iere w ere sm all darker stahihig patches on 

the surface of the shaft (Fig. AZ118).
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Conclusions,

There was evidence histologically of calcified ground substance 

and periosteal collar in tlie la tte r half of tlie 21-30 day period but the 

a rriv a l of a periosteal bud did not occur until 31 days (C.R. 35 m m .) 

onward. The alizarin  red stahied spechnens were positive at 28 days 

(C .R . 25 m m .) followed by the radiographic appearance of the silver 

n itra te  impregnated tibial shafts in foetuses of 30 days (C .R . 29 m m .). 

Radiography of fresh foetuses did not reveal the tibia till 31 days (C .R .

35 m m .) and even this was not consistent till 33 days (C.R. 38 m m .).

The observations of Schaeffer (1932) therefore tally as far as days post

coitus a re  concerned (being 28 days), but tlie C .R . length that he attributes 

to tliis age of 46 m m . is  far in excess of tlie findings of 23 to 26 m m . The 

tibia does appear at approximately the same time as tlie radius as stated 

by Lesbre (1897).

The position at which tliere appeared a step-like ridge on the cranial 

aspect of tlie proxim al half of the shaft at the 40 day stage would approximate 

to the position of attacliment of tlie ligamentum patellae. At the term m ation 

of the period of gestation there  was alteration in the bone densit^r at the 

positions where bgam ents of tlie tib io tarsa l joint would make their proxim al 

attachm ents,
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Fibula.

Lesbre (1897) places the appearance of the p rim ary  centre 

as a t tlie same time as the tibia or shortly a fte r. Schaeffer (1932) 

nam es its  appearance at 4.6 cm . (28 days p .c . ) .  Smith (1968) reports., 

its  presence at birtii as an ossified diaphysis and tliis is  furtlier verified 

by Bresson et a l. (1959).

Period of gestation 21-30 days.

Histology.

The 24 and 27 day (C .R . 17 m m . and 23 m m .) foetuses revealed 

degeneration of the cartilage model at its  middle portion and by 30 days 

(C .R , 29 m m .) there was some calcification of the surrounding collar. 

However, tliere was no collapse as  yet of the central portion.

Radiography of foetus.

No evidence of a calcified fibula was detected within this age

range,

Radiography of foetus impregnated with silver n itra te .

The f irs t  sign of a fibular shaft was seen in two foetuses of 30 days 

(C .R , 29.1 m m . and 31 m m .) . This was seen on a la te ra l radiograph as a 

sm all rod lying caudal to tlie tibial shaft and alm ost half its  s ize , hi the 

foetus (C .R . 31.2 m m .) there  was no evidence of the presence of the 

fibula.
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A lizarin  red  staining of fo e tu s .

The fibular shaft was f irs t seen to take up stain in the foetus 

of 28 days (C .R , 25 m m ,) where it was seen as a short rod lying para lle l 

w itli die tibia and of very  sim ilar size (Fig, AZl), However, in the two 

otiier foetuses of 28 days there was an absence of stainmg of die tibial and 

fibular shafts. At 30 days (C .R. 29.1 m m .) the fibular shaft was stained 

but this was not the case In die other foetus of 30 days.

Period of gestation 31-40 days.

Histology.

The 31 day (C .R . 35 m m .) foetus showed die begimiings of collapse 

of the cartilage model but i t  was not until 33 days (C .R . 38 m m .) diat invasion 

of die centre from the periphery  could be seen.

A fibular shaft could not be identified until the 36di, day (C .R , 

49 m m .) but it was possible that die fibular shaft was overlaid by the 

tibial shaft on the dorso/ventra] exposure. At 36 days (C .R . 49 m m .) 

the fibular shaft was seen as a narrow  line rmming alongside and la te ra l 

to the tibia on the dorso /ven tral p la te . It was still not clearly  defined 

on a la te ra l p late . Its length was 2.5 m m . approximately.

hi the foetuses of 38 days (C .R . 58 m m .) the outlme both on 

dorso /ven tra l and la te ra l exposure was indistinct in one, but of m ore 

regular outline in the o th er. By 40 days (C .R , 66 m m .) the shaft was 

constantly apparent as a narrow  line lying alongside and la te ra l to the 

tibia as seen on a dorso /ven tra l ex|iosurc (Fig. X4). The lengdi of the
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shaft was 6 m m . It was also distinct on a la te ra l plate (Fig. X3),

Radiography of the foetus im pregnated with silver n itra te .

On the la te ra l radiograph of the foetus of 31 days (C .R , 35 m m .) 

the shaft of the fibula could be seen as an elongated spot lying caudal to 

the tibia (Fig, Sn4) and by 34 days (C .R . 43 m m. ) this had lengtliened 

to virtually  the equivalent of the tibia (Fig. Sn9), It was nov/ observed on 

both la te ra l and dorso /ven tra l pro jections. It continued to lenghen tlirough- 

out tiie period rem ahiing slender in form compared with the tibial shaft 

(Fig. Snl8).

A lizarin red staining of foetus.

The shaft was seen at 31 days (C .R . 35 m m .) as a short rod 

lyhig alongside tlie tibia but finer and shorter (Fig, AZIO), The length 

of tlie shaft continued to increase and by 36 days (C .R . 49 m m , ) it could 

be seen that die d ista l portion v/as of g rea te r  diam eter tlian die proxim al 

(Fig, AZ22). This situation was contmued and in die last half of die period 

the shaft was distortm g slightly to give a m ore curved appearance.

Period of gestation 41-50 days.

Radiography of foetus.

The fibular shaft of die 41 day (C .R , 73 m m , ) foetus was slender 

and of alm ost equal lengdi to that of the tib ia. The extrem ities were 

slightly expanded (Figs. X3 and X4). Total lengdi was approximately 

6 ,0  m m . The proxim al extrem ity was slightly m ore distal in the limb 

than the corresponding extrem ity of die tib ia . On the dorso /ven tra l view



the two shafts on some projections crossed  over at die d istal tiiird but 

appeared separate on la te ra l viewing (F igs. X6 and X7), Growth 

continued diroughout diis period and was recorded thus:

45 days (C.Ro 86 m m .) - 9 m m .

50 days (C .R . 102m m .) - 10 m m .

Radiography of foetus impregnated with silver n itra te.

The p rogressive growth of die slender fibular shaft was noted 

diroughout diis period (Figs, Sn21 and Sn31).

A lizarin red staining of foetus.

The shaft was stained throughout diis period and there was a 

somewhat spiralling effect produced diroughout its lengdi (Pig. AZ78).

Period of gestation 51-60 days.

Radiography of foetus,

The ulnar outline changed little  m shape, only increasing in 

overall lengdi and thickening somewhat. (Figs. X8 and X9).

51 days (C .R . 105 m m ^) - 12 m m ,

56 days (C .R . 120 m m .) - 15,5 m m ,

60 days (C .R . 136 m m .) - 15,5 m m .

Radiography of foetus impregnated with silver n itra te ,

The increase m size of the fibular shaft was noted, Tlie d istal 

portion rem ained g rea te r hi m ass throughout this period (Sii33 and Sn51),



A lizarin  red  stainm g of fo e tu s .

The distal end of the shaft of the fibula, on the aspect m ost 

approximate to tlie tibia, was producing a m ore flattened outline as it 

became apparently m ore closely applied to tlie tibial shaft hi this region.

This became noticeable a t 54 days (C .R , 112 m m .) and the appearance 

continued for the re s t  of die period (Fig. AZ85).

Period of gestation 61 days onward.

Radiography of foetus.

Tlie m easurem ents of the shaft w ere:

61 days (C .R . 140 m m , ) - 16 m m .

a t b irdi - 16 m m . (Figs. XIO and Xll).

Radiography of foetus impregnated widi silver n itra te .

There were no significant alterations evident in die ulnar shaft 

(Figs. Sn55 and Sn56).

A lizarin red stahiing of foetus.

There was.no further hidication of change hi the shaft.

Conclusions.

The fibular shaft was apparent hi the alizarh i stahied specimens 

of 28 days (C .R . 25 m m .) and consistent hi its presence by 30 days (C .R ,

29 m m . ). Radiographically this la tte r time was also the day of appearance

of the fibular shaft when impregnated widi silver n itra te , but die shaft hi

fresh  spechnens did not appear till die 36th. day (C .R , 49 m m .). H isto

logically there was evidence of p rim ary  calcification from 27 days (C .R , 23 m m .)
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onward but the foetuses of 33 days (C .R . 38 m m .) were the f irs t  to 

exhibit a true centre of ossification. These tim es of appearance 

approximated closely widi the date post-coitus given by Schaeffer (1932) 

but again his stated C .R . length of 46 m m . was well m excess of the 

range of 25-32 m m . which represented the. C .R . lengths in these fhidings.
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Tarsus.

Schaeffer (1932) describes tlie presence of centres for the body 

of the calcaneus in a foetus of 11,5 cm. C .R . (49 days p .c . ) .  The centre 

for the talus appears only a t 13 cm . C .R . (53 days p .c . ) ,  Bressou et a l . 

(1959) note the appearance of the calcanean centre in a radiograph of a 

kitten at b irth  as being fairly  well developed, with a club shaped form, 

rounded and la rger at tlie bottom. They continue that the talus has a 

centre of ossification of very  recent appearance and is only a large spot 

placed below the m edial to tlie lower extrem ity of the calcaneus and in 

front of m e ta ta rsa l III, hi die radiographs of Smith (1968) a centre was 

presen t at b irth  for die calcaneus and ta lus.

Period of gestation 41-50 days.

Tlie mode of development was by endochondral ossification when 

examined histologically, hi a foetus of 44 days (C.R. 85 m m .) there was 

evidence of degeiieration of the cartilage cells a t the plantar aspect of the 

cartilaghious model with accompanying calcification of the ground substance, 

By 46 days (C .R . 90 m m .)d iere  w ere the f irs t signs of hivasion of die 

in terio r of the body by oesteogenic cells.

Radiography of foetus.

The ea rlie st sign of any of the elem ents of the ta rsu s  was seen 

at 47 days, hi the foetus of a litte r  of C .R . 91 m m ., there was a very 

fa hit spot caudally in the ta rsa l region, but the outline was indefhiite. hi 

the foetus of litte r C .R . 92 m m . the outlhie was m ore p rec ise  giving the
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appearance of a rounded spot placed dorso-caudally in the ta rsa l region 

(Fig, X7), This was on a la te ra l exposure but it could also be viewed 

on a dor so-ventral plate there  being placed alm ost centrally in tlie ta rsa l 

region (Fig. X6). Tliis spot improved in definition and by 50 days (C.R.

102 m m .) was somewhat rectangular in appearance, being g rea te r in its 

longitudinal axis on a la te ra l exposure. This spot was the centre of 

ossification for the body of the calcaneus.

Radiography of foetus impregnated widi silver n itra te .

Using tills metiiod die ea rlie s t sign of die presence of the calcaneus 

was seen at 44 days (C .R. 84 m m .) as a small dot in die dorso-caudal area  

of die ta rsa l region i . e . , on a la te ra l exposure (Fig. Sn22). The dorso- 

ventral view was central in position (Fig. Sn21).

A lizarin red staining of foetus.

Tliere v/as no uptake of stahi by any of die ta rsa l elem ents until 

die 44di. day (C .R. 84 m m .) (Figs. AZ43, 45 and 46). hi diat foetus an 

area , die shape of a roundly folded leaf lying on its side with its  concave 

surface directed cranially, was stained red . This increased in size with 

the dorsal border enlarging m ore than die ventral bo rder. The thickness 

of this leaf-shape was also increasing (Fig. AZ61). This stamed element 

was the body of die calcaneus.

Period of gestation 51-60 days.

Radiography of foetus.

hi the radiograph of the foetus of 51 days (C .R . 105 m m . ) the
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calcaneus could be seen placed caudally in tiie ta rsa l region. It was 

sm all and oval in shape with its  longitudinal axis running along tiie 

s im ilar axis of tlie limb i . e . ,  on a la te ra l plate. On dorso-ventral

the shape was squarer, Tlie se form s m creased in size in foetuses of............

53 and 54 days (C ,R , 109 and 112 m m .) when tlie shape became m ore 

uniformly rectangular on both positions of exposure. By 56 days (C.R.

120 m m .) the proxim al segment of the bone was narrow er than tiie distal 

and tills was m ost particu larly  noticeable on the dorso - ventral exposure.

This appearance was accentuated in the la te r  foetuses (Figs, X8 and X9) 

and at 60 days (C.R. 136 m m .), calcaneus was irregu larly  rectangular 

witii a la rg e r m ore rounded distal segment and a narrow  flattened proxhnal 

b o rd e r„

Radiography of foetus impregnated witli s ilver n itra te .

The calcaneus at 51 days (C .R . 105 m m .) and on a la tera l plate, 

was wider distally (Fig. Sn33). On a dorso-ventral view, it had a concave 

cranial border giving the im pression of a curved leaf of calcified tissue 

(Fig. Sn35), A.t 54 days (C .R , 112 m m .) the concave cranial border, on 

a dorso-ventral exposure, was lost as the surface filled hi (Fig. Sn45),

The body continued to h icrease hi size and by 56 days (C .R , 121 m m .) it 

was an irreg u la r rectangle with a w ider base (Fig. Sii44). The h icrease 

hi size between 56 (C .R . 121 m m . ) and 60 days (C.R. 136 m m .) was 

extrem ely sm all (Figs. Sn51 and Sn52).

A lizarm  red stahiing of foetus.

The calcaneus contmued to dem onstrate a concave cranial face giving it a
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folded leaf “like appearance. The deptli of the body from tlie cranial to 

plantar face was increasing by the 54tli. day (C.R. 112 m m .) (Fig. AZ78), 

and by tlie 56tii. day (C .R . 120 m m . ) the body had a m ore cuboidal shape 

but retained its  cranial concavity?- tliroughout the period. The distal half 

of the body was longer and m ore bulbous than tlie proxim al half (Fig. AZ92).

Period of gestation 61 days onward.

Radiography of foetus.

The outline of tlie calcaneus was narrow  in its  proxim al half, 

on tlie cranial face of which a concavity was be com mg evident and at 

b irth  was quite distinct (Fig. XIO). On a dorso-ventral exposure during 

tills period the talus could be readily seen through tlie image of tlie calcaneus 

(Fig. Xll).

Radiography of foetus impregnated witli silver n itra te .

Tlie calcanean outline revealed tlie proxim al cranial concavity 

with a m ore bulbous d istal portion (Fig. Sii56).

A lizarin red stahihig of foetus.

The calcaneus rem ahied concave on its cranial face but was of 

g rea te r m ass (Fig. AZ118),



Talus.

Period of gestation 51-60 days.

Histology.

Ossification was from a cartilaginous p recu rso r v/hich had 

already undergone degeneration of its  cells and calcification of tiie 

ground substance by 54 days (C .R . 112 mm ,) . Tliere was evidence 

of tlie commencement of invasion of die centre by osteogenic tissue 

from the p eriphery .

Radiography of foetus.

In the radiographs of foetuses 51 to 53 days (C .R . 105-109 m m .) 

the only element visible in tlie ta rsa l region was the body of the calcaneus, 

hi the foetus of 54 days (C .R . 112 m m .) tlie talus f irs t appeared. This 

was evident on a la te ra l plate as a sm all oval s tructure placed cranial 

to the d istal cran ial angle of tlie cancaneus. On a dorso-ventral view, 

this was masked by tlie body of the calcaneus. Of tlie five litte rs  of 54 

days (C .R . 112-115 m m .) the p resence of the body of the talus was obvious 

in three but j ” st evident in the other two being only an indistinct speck.

In the foetuses of 3 litte rs  of 56 days (C .R . 120-122 m m . ) two had obvious 

centres for the talus whilst die rem aining one was indistinct, hi die f irs t  

litte r  of 57 days (C .R . 125 m m .) tlie talus was evident in both hind limbs 

of 4 of tlie six individuals examined, hi another, only tlie talus of one hind 

limb was evident whilst the rem aining foetus lacked any evidence of tiie 

development of a body for tiie ta lus, hi tlie tiiree litte rs  of 58 days (C .R . 

130 m m .) the foetuses of two had an element p resent representing tiie talus
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but tlie foetuses of tlie rem aium g litte r  had none. However, the foetuses 

of 59 (C„R. 133 m m .) and 60 days (C.R. 136 m m .) dem onstrated a talus 

on a la te ra l plate (Fig. X9). On a true dor so-ventral exposure, this was 

still masked by the calcaneus but its  outline could be seen indistm ctly 

through the calcanean im age. It lay in die d istal segment of the calcanean 

im age.(Fig. X8).

Radiography of foetus impregnated with silver n itra te .

In die diree litte rs  of 54 days (C .R . 112-114 m m .) the foetuses 

exammed dem onstrated die presence of a talus lyhig, as a spot, cranial 

to the distal end of the calcaneus. Tliese litte rs  were the f ir s t  of tiiis 

se rie s  to show such a s tructure (F igs. Sn40 and Sn41), except for one 

litte r  of 51 days (C .R . 105 m m . ) where it was seen on la te ra l p la tes. Its 

presence was not repeated in subsequent litte rs  until 54 days (C.R. 112 m m .).

A lizarm  red staming of foetus.

The body of die talus was not seen staining until die foetus of 

54 days (C.R. 112 m m . ) and even then it was m issing in one foetus out of 

the five exammed. The talus appeared as a sm all oval structure  with 

ra th e r an irreg u la r outlhie (Fig, AZ79), It increased in size during this 

period but rem ained irreg u la rly  oval in shape (Fig. AZ1Ü4). Tliere was 

no staming of the talus in one of the foetuses of 58 days (C .R . 130 m m , ), 

w hereas, in die other two 58 day foetuses examined, die stained body of 

the talus was evident.
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Period of gestalion 61 days onward,

Radiog-raphy of foetus.

Tills structure increased in size during the period but rem ained 

oval in shape (Pig. XIO). The density of the structure was such as  to 

allow it to be discerned hi rough the hnage of tlie calcaneus on a dorso- 

v a itra l  plate (Pig, Xll).

Radiography of foetus impregnated with silver n itra te .

The outline a t b irth  was s till oval with a slightly fla tte r cranial 

face. (Pigs. Sn55 and Sn56),

A lizarin red staining of foetus.

The talus rem ained oval in shape and was stained hi a ll the 

foetuses examined (Fig, AZ118).

Conclusions.

The bony development of tlie tarsus hi foetal life is  limited to 

two centres - one each for tlie calcanean body and ta lus. The develop

m ent is  by endochrondral ossifmation and the bony changes a re  seen h isto 

logically to occur between 44 and 54 days (C.R. 85 m m , and 112 m m . ) with 

die calcaneous appearing f ir s t .  A lizarin red staining of tlie calcaneous 

exhibited its presence a t 44 days, 84 m m . C .R . length, as did hnprcg- 

nation with silver n itra te  when radiographed but radiography of the fresh  

foetuses did not prove positive until 47 days (C.R. 91 m m .). This compares 

with Schaeffer's (1932) figures of 49 days post coitus and 115 m m . C .R . lengtii, 

The centre for the talus was f irs t revealed by all the methods at 54 days,
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C .R . length 112 m m . compared to Schaeffer's resu lts  of 53 days, 130 mm, 

C .R . length. The radiographic appearance of the ta rsu s  at birtli would 

appear to be as described by Bresson et a l. (1959), and Smitli (1968),
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Metatarsus.

O ssa M etatarsalia (Digits II - V).

L esbre (1897) states tliat the p rim ary  centres appear at the 

same tim es as tlie diaphyses of the other long bones of the limbs or a - 

little  a fte r, hi Schaeffer's (1932) se rie s  the shafts a re  presen t in 

foetuses of C .R . length 6,5 cm . (32 days p .c .) .  In die radiographic 

rep o rts  Bressou et aJU (1959) re la te  that the diaphyses a re  alm ost 

entirely ossified at b irth  and this concurs with the fhidings of Smidi 

(1968).

Period of gestation 31-40 days.

Histology,

The foetus of 31 days (C.R. 35 m m . ) evidenced swelling of the 

cells in die central sector of the cartilaginous m odels. There was 

presen t calcified m ateria l in the peripheral collar of tissue at the central 

region of the shaft of the m odels by 34 days (C .R. 44 m m .) tiiis was 

followed by degeneration and collapse of these cells with invasion of 

blood vessels and cells from the overlying calciiymig layer. This was 

the state of development seen in the foetus of 38 days (C .R. 58 m m .)„

Radiography of foetus.

At 36 days (C .R . 49 m m .) die faint outlines of the m etatarsal 

shafts could be d iscerned. The presence of the fifth was indefinite. 

Their presence became m ore apparent at 38 days (C.R, 58 m m .) giving 

a rod-like appearance, and by 40 days (C .R . 66 m m , ) the shafts were
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distinct m form wiüi the tliird and fourth m arghially la rg e r tiian the other 

two. Tlie length of the shafts of III and IV was approximately L5 m m.

Radiography of foetus Impregnated with silver n itra te .

The four shafts w ere prom inent in tlic foetus of 37 days (Fig. Snl2) 

aldiough the fiftli was shortest and tlie second and fifth rem ained shorter at 

40 days (C .R . 66 m m .) by which time all the shafts had increased in size. The 

proxim al ends formed an a rc  witli die ends of the III and IV m ost d istal 

(Fig. Snl8).

A lizarin red  staining of foetus.

The f irs t sign of staining of die m eta ta rsa l was seen m a foetus 

of 34 days (C.R. 43 m m .) but such stainhig was absent in the following 

foetus of 35 days (C .R . 44.2 m m .) However, in the 36 day foetuses 

(C .R , 49 m m .) the shafts w ere seen as short cylinders of stained tissue 

with the fifth behig slightly sho rter tiian the otiiers (Fig. AZ21). The 

length of die stained shaft continued to increase over die rem ahider of 

die period (Fig. AZ33).

Period of gestation 41-50 days.

Radiography of foetus.

The m eta tarsa ls  w ere all p resen t in the 41 day foetus (C.R, 73 m m .) 

with the third and fourtii g rea test hi leiigdi and die fifdi shortest:

41 days (C .R . 73 m m .) 1.5 m m ., Ill and IV : 0.75 m m . II and V hi lergdi.

Figs.. X3, X4 and X5).
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45 days (C .R . 86 m m .) 2.5 m m . Ill and IV : 2 m m . II and V in lengtli.

(Figs. X6 and X7).

50 days (C .R . 102 mm.) 3.5 m m . Ill and IV : 3 m m , in lengtli.

Radiography of foetus impregnated widi silver n itra te .

The shafts of die m eta tarsa ls  increased in dimensions over 

this period (Figs. Sn21 and Sii31).

A lizarin red  staming of foetus.

The shafts w ere stained tiiroughout this period, illustrating the 

increase in size of die se elem ents (Fig. AZ62/, The a rc  formed by the 

proxim al end of the shafts a re  seen hi this figure.

Period of gestation 51-60 days.

Radiography of foetu s .

in the 51 day foetus (C .R . 105 m m .) the in terio r of die shafts 

exhibited patchy radioiucent a reas  and these reorganised to form darkened 

a reas  extendhig to bodi ex trem ities. Tiiis v/as evident by 56 days (C .R . 

120 m m .) and confirmed in die la te r  foetuses. Lengths of shaft w ere 

recorded with the shafts of the third and fourth rem ahiing longer than the 

second and fifdi (F igs. X8 and X9).

51 days (C .R . 105 m m .) 4 .0  m m . hi length digits 111 and IV

3.0  m m , ” " 11 and V

56days (C .R . 120 m m .) 5 ,5  m m . " " 111 and IV

5 .0  m m . " " 11 and V

60 days (C .R . 136 m m .) 7 .0  m m . " " 111 and IV

6 .0  m m . " " II and V
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Radiography of foetus impregnated with silver nitrate.

The shafts of the m eta tarsa ls  increased slowly in size during this 

period (Figs. Sn33.and Sn55).

A lizarin red staming of foetus.

Tlie stained shafts dem onstrated an increase in length witli 

widening of tlie extrem ities particu larly  at the proxim al end (Figs, AZ78 

and AZ104).

Period of gestation 61 days onward.

Radiography of foetus.

The m easurem ents of the lengtlis of the shafts of tliese bones w ere:

a t 61 days (C .R , 140 m m .) II and V - 6 .0  m m . Ill and IV - 7 .0  mm, 

a t birtli II and V - 6 .0  m m . Ill and IV - 7 .0  m m ,

(Figs. XIO and XII).

Radiography of foetus impregnated witli s ilver n itra te .

Both ends of tlie shafts w ere flattened in appearance (F igs. Sn55 

and Sn56).

A lizarin red staining of foetus,

Both ex trem ities w ere flattened transversely  with an even edge 

(Fig. AZ114).
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Conclusions.

The f irs t staining of the shafts of these bones was seen in 

foetuses of 34 days (C.R. 43 m m .) to be followed by the radiographic 

appearance of the silver impregnated shafts of 37 days (C .R . 56,5 m m .’).

By this tim e die shafts were also apparent on radiographs of fresh specimens 

and histologically, there was seen a centre of ossification present in die 

centre of die shaft. Calcification of die ground substance at this site 

had been evident histologically since 34 days (C.R, 43 m m .),

Schaeffer's (1932) record  of stained shafts at 32 days post coitus 

is  perhaps slightly early  compared to these findings but the C .R . length 

of 65 m m . which he attributes to these foetuses is large compared to the 

detected C .R . length of 43 m m . The appearance of the dlaphysis at 

b irth  is sim ilar to die description of Bressou et^al. (1959) and that of 

Smith (1968).
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P es.

Digit I.

The litera tu re  gives no relevant information on the development 

of this digit in the cat save the report of Smitli (1968) v/ho re la tes  that a 

centre was seen m the region of the develophig ta rsa l bones at about 9 weeks 

post partum  for the rudiment of tlie m ost m edial metapodium of the hind 

limb.

There was no evidence of development of any centres of ossification 

for dlls digit during foetal life and histologically no cartilaginous p recu rso r 

was observed in die foetuses examined.

Ossa Digitorum Pedis.

Phalanx Proxhnalis (Digits II - V).

This diaphyseal centre appears in the second half of gestation 

according to Lesbre (1897) and Schaeffer (1932) dates it as 11.5 cm . C .R .

(49 days p .c .) .  On radiographs of new bom  kittens, Bressou et a l. (1959) 

describe the diaphyses as scarcely  beginning to have an elongated form and 

Smith (1968) shows die centres to be p resen t.

Phalanx Media (Digits II - V).

Lesbre (1897) states that the prim ary centres appear in the second 

half of gestation and after the appearance of the f irs t phalanx. Schaeffer 

(1932) fixes the tim e of appearance at I I .5 cm. (49 days p .c .) .  Bressou 

et a l. (1959) rem ark  that the points of ossification of the second phalanges
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of digits IV and V a re  of m ore recent appearance than the others, especially 

those of digit V whilst Smitli (1968) finds the centres to be p resen t at b irth .

Phalanx D istalis (Digits II - V).   -

Schaeffer's (1932) figures for the appearance of phalanx III differ 

for each digit and a re  as follows:

Phalanx III (D, III and IV) 7.1 cm. C .R . (35 days p .c . )

Phalanx III (D„ II and V ) 8 .4 cm . C .R . (47 days p .c .)

Smith (1968) and Bressou ^  a l. (1959) note tlie presence of this single centre 

in new born kittens.

Period of gestation 31-40 days.

Ossa Digitorum Pedis (II - V).

Histology.

The third phalanx was apparent as a cartilaghious model at the 

onset of this period but by 34 days (C .R. 43 mm. ) prim ary  calcification of the 

m atrix  and peripheral tissue at tlie proxhnal end of die model was evident. 

These was accompanyhig degeneration of the cartilage cells of diis region 

to make way for invading osteoblastic elem ents. By 39 days (C.R. 63 m m .) 

tiiere was considerable calcification of this phalanx with formation of bony 

tissue, spread mg throughout the centre.

The f irs t and second phalanges exliibited calcified ground substance 

around the cartilage cells at the 7iiiddle of die model shaft with concurrent 

degeneration of die se ce lls . The p rocess appeared to be m ore advanced in the

f irs t  phalanx.
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Radiography of foetus.

Ill the tliree litte rs  of 40 days (C .R. 66 m m .) there was evidence 

of the presence of the diird phalanges of digits II - IV. These appeared 

as faint spots on the extrem e end of the d igits. Also in the foetuses 

from litte r C .R . 68.9 m m . there w ere seen faint tran sv erse  bands 

indicating tlie initiation of the appearance of the f irs t phalanges of digit 

II - IV. All tliese fnidmgs vmre seen on dor so /ventral exposures.

Radiography of foetus impregnated witli s ilver n itra te .

Tlie third phalanges could be seen in all four digits hi die foetuses 

of 37 days (Fig. Snl2), but it was not until 40 days that die f irs t phalanges 

of digits III and IV w ere seen as narrow  transverse  bands (Fig. SnlB).

A lizarm  red stahihig of foetus.

The third phalanges appeared as small specks of stained tissue 

hi one of the foetuses of 36,days (C .R, 49 m m .) (Fig. AZ21) and again in 

die foetus of 37 days (C.R. 56.5 m m .). The specks became la rg er and 

their triangular shape became better defhied durhig die rem ahider of the 

period . In die foetuses of 40 days (C .R . 66 m m .) the f irs t phalanges of 

digits II - IV were apparent as  short stained cylinders lying d istal to the 

m eta tarsa ls  (Fig, AZ33).

Period of gestation 41-50 days.

Histology.

By 44 days (C .R . 85 m m .) die collapse of the cartilage cells 

a t the centre of the shaft was advanced and there had been invasion of the
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calcified collar of tissu e . These findings were seen in both the f irs t and 

second phalanges. The p rocess of ossification was now m ore advanced 

in the tliird phalanx.

RadiogTaphy of foetus.

The f irs t  and third phalanges of digits II - V were to be seen on 

the foetus of 41 days (C .R . 73 m m . ) but tlie second phalanges w ere only 

p resen t in digits II - IV and then only as  faint outlhie s . On the foetuses of 

42 days (C .R . 78 m m .) the second phalanx:of digit V was just visible whilst 

tlie otlier second phalanges w ere becoming c learer, being rectangular in 

shape. At 44 days (C .R . 84 m m . ) tlie outlines of a ll the phalanges w ere 

becomhig m ore clearly  defined and by 45 days (C .R , 86 m m .) tliey w ere 

obvious in digits II - V although they did not all show v/ell on the p rin ts  

(F igs. X6 and X7). At 50 days (C .R . 102 m m .) the f irs t  phalanges had 

achieved a g rea te r  length than die second phalanges whilst the diird 

phalanges were now quite pointed at their d istal extem ities.

Radiography of foetus impregnated with silver nitxate .

The f ir s t  and third phalanges of digits II - IV w ere p resen t in 

the foetus of 41 days (C .R , 73 m m .) and there was a sm all spot p resen t 

to indicate tlie appearance of tlie shaft of the second phalanx of digit III.

The centres of tlie f ir s t  phalanges w ere sm all bands while the tliird 

phalanges were a la rg er m ore triangular shape. In the foetus of 43 days, 

(C, R. 82.5 m m . ) the shafts of phalanges I, II and III of digits II - V were 

a ll p resen t, although die centre for the second phalanx of digit V was still
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very  slight. At 44 days (C .R . 84 m m .) the shafts of the phalanges were 

well formed and dem onstrated narrow ing of the diaphyseal w aist, Tlie 

tliird phalanges w ere cone shaped witli apices directed d istally . However, 

the second phalanx rem ained shorter in length and did not exhibit such a 

m arked narrowing of the central portion (Fig, Sn21)„ This appearance 

s till held at 50 days (C .R . 102 m m .) although tliere had been a general 

increase in size of a ll tlie phalanges (Fig. SnSl). It was difficult to view 

the second phalanx on a true dorso /ven tra l plane as tlie X -ray beam 

tended to pass along the longitudinal axis of the shaft. This was due to 

the f irs t and second phalanges now being set at an angle to each other.

This angle was one of plantar flexion.

A lizarin red staining of foetus.

By the 43rd. day (C .R , 82.5 m m .) all the bony elem ents of 

digits II - V were distinct in tlieir form (Fig. AZ3S). The diaphyseal 

narrow ing of the f irs t phalanges was dem onstrated as tlie shaft m atured 

but the second phalanges did not achieve the equivalent length or degree 

of reshaping. The angulation between phalanges I and II was shorn 

tiiroughout the age range. The Uiird phalanges, already cone shaped, 

could be seen to be showing la ter com pression, producing a narrow er body. 

Tire pointed apex became m ore hook-like in a plantar direction. These 

changes began to m anifest tliem selves at 46 days (C.R. 38 m m .) (Fig. 

AZ50), and were easily recognised a t 50 days (C.R. 102 m m .) (Fig, AZ61),



Period of gestation 51-60 clays.

Radiography of foetus.

The shafts of tlie phalanges of tlie pes increased in size hi this 

period . The shafts of phalanx II elongated to a g rea te r extent giving a 

m ore rod-like appearance. The density of bone appeared uniform until 

tlie 54th. day (C .R , 112 m m .) when radioiucent areas w ere apparent in 

tlie central shafts and by 56 days (C .R . 120 m m .) were coaleschig to form 

a fairly  uniform dark area hi the shaft. This change was continued through

out the rem ahider of tliis period (Figs. X8 and X9).

Radiography of foetus impregnated witli silver n itra te.

The bodies of tliese elem ents made a steady p rogress in dimension 

(Figs, Sii40 and Sn51).

A lizarin red stahihig of tlie foetus.

The stahihig elements of the phalanges increased in dimensions 

durhig this period (F igs. AZ77, AZ78 and AZ104).

Period of gestation 61 days onward.

Radiography of foetus.

The bony elem ents of the digits increased only slightly in size 

in this period (Figs. XIO and Xll).

Radiography of foetus impregnated with silver n itra te .

The elem ents showed only slight hi crease hi size by the day of 

birth  (Fig. Sii56).



Alizarm red staming of foetus.

There w ere no significant changes in tliese s tru c tu res .

Conclusions.

The tliird phalanx (distalis) was die f irs t to make its appearance 

laiown, by staining widi alizarin  in a 36 day (C .R , 49 m m .) foetus in all 

four digits. The histological p icture at diis stage was of prim ary  

calcification at die base of the cartilage model with some calcified 

m ateria l p resen t a t the periphery . By die 39th. day (C .R , 63 m m .) 

there  was a centre of ossification p resen t hi the centre of the diird  phalanx 

widi deposition of bone spicules. A lizarin stahihig revealed the f irs t 

phalanx (proxhnalis) at 40 days (C .R. 82 m m ,). However, histologically 

there was only to be seen a degree of p rh n ary  calcification at die centre 

of die shaft with accompanyhig degeneration of the cartilage ce lls. The 

p rocess was m ore advanced in die f irs t  phalanx than in die second. The 

f ir s t  and second phalanges did not display centres of ossification until 

the beghining of the period 4T-50 days and by 44 days (C .R . 84 m m , ) diere 

was presen t bony tissue widihi the centre of the shaft,

Radiographically die centres began appearing at 37 days (C .R,

56 m m .) in the silver hnpregnated specimens, with die third phalanx 

appear mg ea rlie st followed by the f irs t at 40 days (C .R , 69 m m . ) and 

the second at 41 days (C .R , 73 m m .). Radiography of the fresh  specimens 

produced an image for the f irs t and diird phalanx at 40 days (C.R. 66 m m . ), 

second at 41 days (C.R, 73 mm , ),
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■AXIAL SKELETON

COLUMNA VERTEBRALIS



Column a v e rteb ra lis ,

M ivart (1881) describes the development of a vertebrae as from 

quadrate m asses of tissu e . These early  m asses of tissue do not correspond 

to the ultimate segmentation of the v erteb ra l column. Each quadrate m ass 

divides into a cranial and a caudal portion. Thus each defmitive vertebra 

originates from the caudal and cranial section of iwo quadrate m asses .

H ie newly formed segments a re  then transform ed into cartilage and tlius a 

cartilaginous model of tlie v erteb ra l column is form ed.

Three centres of ossification a re  described for tlie prim itive 

vertebra, two for the laminae and one for the centrum . Of each segment 

die original caudal p a rt gives r is e  to die neural arch, tran sv erse  p rocesses, 

proxim al p art of die rib  and cephalic portion of die centrum., while the re s t 

of the centrum is  formed from the cranial end of die next quadrate m ass of 

tissu e . This method of development has its exceptions which will be 

discussed under each region. Mivart also states that die axial skeleton 

m akes its  appearance much ea rlie r  than the appendicular skeleton.

Of the early  dorsal segments mentioned, die f irs t  of these 

corresponds in position with the a tla s . However, the division of the firs t 

dorsal segment differs from those which succeed it in diat, when it becomes 

segmented, its an terio r half had nothing hi front wherewith to coalesce and 

thus die atlas m ust be formed from half a prim ordial vertebra i . e . ,  it is 

from the an terio r half of die p rim ord ial segment mstead of behig formed 

like die odier vertebrae from the hinder half of one prhnordial vertebra and 

the cranial half of the p rhnord ia l vertebra next bchhid. This is the
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description of Strauss-Dnrclcheim (1845), Mivart (1881) and Lesbre (1897) 

who all lis t tliree centres for the development of the a tla s . These are  

one for the body and two for die la te ra l m asses . Lesbre (1897) states 

diat the centres a re  a ll p resen t before b irth .

The axis develops from the prim ary  centres of a typical vertebra 

but has a num ber of additional cen tres, S trau ss-Dur cldieim (1845) describes 

die se as two for the odontoid p rocess, whilst M ivart's (1881) explanation 

is  that die odontoid p rocess ossifies from two centres, placed side by side, 

which soon unite and that there is also an epiphysis at the apex of die 

odontoid p rocess and one between it and the centrum of the axis as well as 

on the hinder surface of die la tte r . H ius it is said, die odontoid p rocess 

ossifies as if it w ere, as in fact it is, the true centrum of die atlas v e rtb ra . 

Lesbre (1897) m erely  indicates die presence of four p rim ary  centres and 

several epi]iiyses, giving only one centre for the odontoid p ro cess . He 

generalises by saying that die centres of the cervical vertebra  appear in 

the f irs t half of gestation, Jayne's (1898) facts are  sim ilar to tiiose of 

M ivart (1881) in diat he describes four additional centres, representing 

those of the body of the atlas which coalesces with it . These additional 

centres a re  one at die tip and one on each side of die odontoid p rocess 

and one on die causal epiphyseal plate, usually coalesced with die cephalic 

epiphyseal plate of die true  body of the ax is. Sm aller ossifications are  

said to appear la ter, on the edge of die spinous process and on die tip of 

die transverse  p ro cess ,

S trau ss-D urcklieim (1845) agrees vdtli the concept of a centre for 

the centrum and two for the la te ra l m asses . He differentiates the atlas
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and axis but also indicates that he found the f ir s t  sac ra l vertebra to be 

original in that it has an additional centre on each tran sv erse  m ass .

According to Lesbre (1897) verteb ral ossification is slower 

in tlie dog, cat and rabbit than it is hi the la rger species; he notes that 

tlie last two or tliree coccygeal vertebrae a re  still cartilaginous at b irth  

and that tlie tliree prim itive bony pomts of each vertebra a re  still 

separated or even enveloped by cartilage i . e . ,  no epiphyseal pohits 

have appeared. All tlie apophyses a re  cartilaginous and even the sphies 

a re  scarcely  presen t in the lum bo-sacral region. The fusion of the right 

and left verteb ra l lam hi a to each other occurs last at the lum bo-sacral 

region, this occurs before birtli o r rapidly a fte r. Fusion of lamhia and 

body occurs post-natally .

Jayne’s (1898) observation of the development of tlie verteb ral 

column hi eludes little detail on foetal development. Hie vertebra  has 

th ree p rim ary  centres i . e . ,  one each for the la te ra l m ass of die neural 

arch and one for the body.

In tlic structure of die coccygeal vertebra diere a re  ascribed to 

a lim ited num ber of those vertebrae a p a ir  of mhiute bones p e r vertebra 

which may or may not jom with die ventrally directed processes of the 

centrum . These bones a re  called chevron bones by Grouch and ossa arcus 

haem alis by Frew ein. The la tte r audior describes their presence a t the 

fourth to sixth or eight, o r third to die seventh caudal v erteb rae . Crouch 

n a rra te s  that the caudal vertebrae number from four to twenty six, the 

f irs t  six or seven being typical, the otiiers being gradually reduced to little
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m ore tiian centra. He continues tliat the typical p arts  of a vertebra, 

such as a neural canal, tran sv erse  and articu la r p rocesses occur only 

to die eighth or ninth caudal vertebra, die spinous process disappearing 

at the fourth.
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V ertebrae cerv ica les .

Period of gestation 31-40 days.

Histology.

At the commencement of this period there was evidence of 

degenerating cartilage cells in the prnnordia of the vertebrae, becoming 

m ore extensive by the 35th. day (C .R. 44.2 m m .). in the 39 day (C .R.

63 m m .) foetus tlie already degenerating cores of die bodies and laminae 

of the cervical vertebrae w ere invaded by vascular components widi 

accompanying calcified m ate ria l and osteoblasts, this being m ore p ro 

nounced hi die f irs t two cervical verteb rae .

Radiography of foetus.

The cervical vertebrae w ere f irs t  obseiwed in a foetus of 36 days 

(C .R . 49 m m .) when six centra could be seen lyhig along m id-lhie on a 

dorso /ven tra l exposure. Adjacent to each centrum there was a pair of 

lam inae. These appeared as sm all spots of rounded appearance. Cranial 

to die f irs t centrum visible, w ere placed a la rger pair of laminae which were 

wing shaped and directed craiiio iateral. On a la tera l exposure the two wing- 

like s tructu res  could be seen as well as the succeedmg centra widi their 

laminae lyhig dorsal to d iem . By 38 days (C .R . 58 m m .) the laminae had 

increased in size and w ere now la rg e r than d ieir correspondhig centia when 

viewed on a dorso /ven tral exposure. These comparative sizes v/ere still 

evident at 40 days (C .R . 66 m m . ).
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R a d io g T a p h y  o f  fo e t u s  im p r e g n a te d  w ith  s i l v e r  n i t r a t e .

In the foetus of 34 days (C .R . 43 m m .) the lammae of die f irs t 

d iree cervical vertebrae w ere f irs t  observed as sm all specks in the 

cranial neck region. Tliey w ere observed on both la te ra l and dor so / 

ventral exposures (Figs. Sn8 and Sii9). On die la tter exposure, at 

37 days (C .R . 56.5 m m .) there w ere six centra lying in the cervical 

region with a p a ir of laminae lying opposite each of diem. Cranial to 

these w ere two la rg e r laminae which were fla tter in shape and directed 

cran io-laterally  (Fig, Snl2), By 39 days (C .R . 63 m m .) the laminae had 

increased in size and w ere now longer in comparison to the centra (Fig. 

Snl4). At 40 days (C .R . 66 m m . ) the laminae were rectangular in shape 

on a la tera l exposure widi d ie ir g rea test length extending dorsally . The 

p a irs  of laminae decreased in size from the cranial to caudal end of the 

se rie s . The pair of laminae were m ore triangular in shape on dorso /ventral 

exposure (Figs, Snl7 and SnlS).

A lizarm  red staining of foetus.

Foecuses of three litte rs  of 31 days (C.R. 35 m m .) were exammed 

using dlls method. In two of these litte rs  diere was present a pair of 

flattened laminae in die m ost c ian ial p art of the cervical region. These 

w ere taken to be the alae of the a tla s . In one of the foetuses of 33 days 

(C .R . 39 m m . ) this p a ir of lammae was presen t and was followed caudally 

by a further pair of lammae sm aller in size whilst in the other foetus only 

the an terio r pair existed (Figs. AZ12 and AZ13), There were three centra 

presen t in each foetus, the m ost cranial of which lay beneath the second 

p a ir of lam inae. At 34 days (C.R. 43 m m .) the picture was one of two
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p a irs  of lammae and tliree centra as described. In the foetus of litte r  

of 35 days (C.R. 44.2 m m .) a ll the cervical laminae i . e .  seven p a irs , 

and six centra were presen t (Figs. AZ17 and AZ18). The centra w ere 

smooth and cylindrical whilst the lammae decreased m arkedly in size 

from f irs t to seven hi, the general shape being rectangular. By 37 days 

(C .R . 56.5 m m .) the f irs t p a ir of lammae was la rger than tlie second 

which in turn was considerably la rg e r tlian die succeeding p a irs . Tlie 

f ir s t  lammae were m ore elongated dorsally  widi a markedly pointed 

dorsal extrem ity. These s tructu res retained a sim ilar appearance at 

38 days (C .R . 58 m m .) and by 40 days (C .R . 66 m m .) the f irs t  pair of 

laminae were converging dorsally whilst the m ore dorsal edges of the 

rectangular second laminae w ere being directed somewhat caudally 

(Figs. AZ3Ü and AZ31).

Period of gestation 41-50 days.

Radiography of foetus .

There w ere 6 centra p resen t in the cervical se ries  of v erteb rae . 

The f irs t p a ir  of laminae w ere largest and on dorso /ven tral viewing w ere 

divergent in position widi die cranial extrem ities farthest removed from 

m id-line. There was no centrum corresponding to die se lam inae. The 

second pair of lammae w ere sm aller and parasag itta l in direction on 

dorso /ven tra l viewing (F igs. X4 and X5). On a la te ra l exposure*these 

laminae w ere directed dorso/caudally . These lammae w ere dorsal to 

the centrum, a narrow  gap existhig, w hilst die outline of the subsequent 

laminae seria lly  diminished in size and appeared confluent with the outline 

of the centra (Figs, X3 and X5). All the elements increased in size over



this period, and at 44 days (C .R. 84 m m .) a new centre appeared lying 

ventral to the f irs t p a ir  of lam inae. This was a sm all speck and was 

seen only on tlie la te ra l plates of die foetuses of two litte rs (C .R . 84 m m . 

and 85 m m .) out of the th ree litte rs  of diis age. This centre was a 

constant feature in the older subsequent litte rs  (Fig. X6) but was not 

observed on die la te ra l p lates until a fter 47 days (C .R . 91 m m . ) when it 

was seen on both pro jections. Tlie la st six p a irs  of laminae w ere becomhig 

expanded at the dorsal border when viewed laterally  and the laminae of the ■ 

second cervical vertebra  w ere distinctly angled in position, die apparent 

separation from the centrum liavhig disappeared at 43 days (C .R . 82.5 m m .). 

The cranial border of die d ista l half of die laminae of the second cervical 

verteb ra  appeared to p ro ject forward on the plate of the 48 and 50 day 

foetuses (C.R. 94 m m . and 102 m m .).

Radiography of foetus impregnated with silver n itra te .

The centra of the cervical vertebrae  2-7 w ere p resen t diroughout 

this period. They w ere regularly  irreg u la r hi shape, behig alm ost oval 

on dorso /ven tra l viewhig w hilst on la te ra l exposure they w ere flattened 

dorsally  but pointed ventrally . This gave an alm ost conicai appearance. 

They increased hi size during the period. The f ir s t  p a ir of laminae were, 

on la te ra l viewing, ahnost rectangular but at their cran io /dorsal angle 

had a peaked projection (Fig. Sn22). Durhig this period, die dorsal 

border became rounded and w hilst the peak persisted , diis cranial angle 

was m ore dorsal than die corresponding caudal angle (Fig. SnS2). On 

dorso /ven tral viewing, the lammae appeared as divergent whigs, and the 

peaked projection could be seen on the now la te ra l border of die im age.
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The laminae were now m close approximation to tlie exoccipital bones 

(Fig, Sii2l). The lammae of the second vertebra  w ere directed dor so / 

caudally and were generally rectangular in shape with expanded dorsal 

and caudal bo rders . The rem ainmg lammae on la tera l exposure had a 

m ore vertical position but w hilst their caudal borders were straight, the 

cranial border was convex. The lammae of the last five cervical vertebrae 

also developed at 44 days (C .R . 84 m m .) a dense white area at the lower 

edge of the lam inar plate, on la teral viewing (Fig. Sii25). On a dorso /ventral 

plate, these a reas could be seen projecting slightly laterally  (Fig, Sn21) and 

w ere repeated on a la te r dorso /ven tra l plate of 45 days (C .R . 86 m m .)

(Fig. Sn27). A centre lying ventral to the f irs t pair of laminae appeared 

f irs t of all at 44 days (C .R . 84 m m .). It was apparent as a sm all spot in 

one of the litte rs  (C.R. 85 m m .) but was m ore obvious as an oval body in the 

otlier two (Fig. Sn22). It could also be seen on dorso /ventral exposure lying 

slightly caudal to the f irs t pa ir of lammae (Fig. Sn21). This centre increased 

in size during the rem ainder of the period.

Alizarin red staming of foetus.

At 41 days (C .R. 75 m m . ) there  w ere six short cylindrical centra 

p resen t and lymg relative to the second to seventh pa ir of lam inae. The 

lammae of vertebrae 3-7 had truncated dorsal extrem ities and the third p a ir 

w ere round at tliis edge, whilst the six and seventli were m ore pointed. The 

ventral ends of the laminae 3-7 had sm all la tera l projections. The firs t 

pairof lammae were wing like and their dorsal edges were directed toward 

mid “line. The second p a ir of lammae were directed caudally and were 

la rg er than succeedmg p a irs . They bore la teral projections at their ventral



ends. By 43 days (C.R. 82.5 m m .) the f irs t pair of laminae had developed a 

notch at the cranial border and w ere producing a la te ra l enlargem ent. There 

was also now present, lying ventral to and between the f irs t pair of laminae 

a sm all rounded stained centre. Tliis was extrem ely sm all but in the 44 day 

(C.R. 84 m m .) foetus could be seen to have increased in size . At this la tter 

age, the laminae of vertebrae 3-7 could be seen to be developing a cranial 

projecting ridge which bore a flattened area upon its upper surface. The 

45 day (C.R,. 86 m m .) foetus had a la rger pair of f irs t laminae with ex[Danded 

ventral borders and also the recently developed centre was of g rea te r size.

In the foetus of 47 days (C.R. 92 m m .) the previous features could be seen 

and tire new centre bore a pomted ventral ridge. Here also a further centre 

had appeared, even m ore cran ial to the previous one and m ore ventral in 

position. It was a transverse , p late-like structu re . The rem ainm g 

foetuses of the series  had these two centres p resent and also the f irs t p a ir 

of lammae had developed la tera l projections from their la te ra l surfaces.

This projection gave a distinctly wing-like appearance.

Period of gestation 51-60 days.

Radiography of foetus.

On a la te ra l exposure tlie lamhiae of die f irs t vertebra  could be 

seen lying dorsal to two centra, of v4iich one was placed cranial and 

ventral to the laminae while the other sm aller centra was still placed 

Ventra lly but closer in position to the laminae and also to the second 

verteb ra . On do rse /ven tra l viewing the laminae could be seen to bear 

notches at tlieir c ran io /la te ra l angle and tlie two centra could be seen in
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mid line, one lying transversely  just cranial to the laminae and bar like in 

shape while the caudal centre appeared c ircu la r. The centra increased in 

size but maintained tlieir re la tive positions and outlm es. By 58 days (C.R.

130 m m .) the hnage of the bar-shaped cranial centrum was m erghig at each 

extrem ity witii the hnage of the lam inae. The laminae of the second 

verteb ra  showed a cranial projection on la te ra l viewing and this increased 

in size becoming m ore rounded at its  tip by 54 days (C.R. 112 rnm. ). The 

dorsal edge of the lamina was initially slightly concave with a sharp cranial 

and caudal angle but gradually the length of the dorsal edge increased and 

the contour became convex with round cranial and caudal angles leading into 

concave cranial and caudal bo rd ers . The succeedmg cemTcal vertebrae 

increased in size during the rem ainder of tliis period. The outlme of the 

lam hi a had a cranial projection which gradually increased in size and thus 

came into closer proximity witli the caudal edge of the precednig lamina.

This approximation was noticeable at 54 days (C.R. 112 m m . ) and the re la tio n 

ship of the adjacent laminae continued throughout the period. This was seen 

on a la tera l projection (Fig. X9). On dor so-ventral viewing the lammae 

still w ere di^thictly separated at 54 days (C.R. 112 m m .) but by 56 days 

(C .R . 120 m m .) tliere was fairly  close approximation of adjacent laminae 

due to the presence of the cranial and caudal projections. Also, on d o rso - 

ventral viewing, if the vertebrae w ere not radiographed in a true vertical 

plane, a narrow  projection could be seen abutting from the laminae running hi 

a caudal and la tera l direction. This was hidden by the lam m ar image on 

true dor so-ventral viewmg. This la tte r development was f irs t seen at 

54 days.
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Radiography of foetus impregnated with silver nitrate.

The foetus of 51 days (C.R. 105 m m .) had a p a ir of laminae 

p resen t for the f irs t vertebra and, related to them, two centres one 

cranial to the other (Fig. Sn32). The m ore ro s tra l was m ore ventral 

in position and bar-shaped on dorsa l/ven tra l viewing. The second centre 

was la rg e r on la tera l viewing and m ore cube shaped (Fig. Sn39). It was 

in the same longitudinal plane as tlie other centra of the cervical region 

Tlie laminae of tlie f irs t vertebra bore notches at their c ran io /la te ra l 

angle. Tlie second vertebra  had laminae with expanded dorsal borders, 

convex in outline, and witli narrowing of the ventral half of the lam inar 

p la te . The lammae of the rem ainm g cervical vertebrae had caudal p ro 

longations of tlie dorsal border. The hnage s of tlie centra of hie se vertebrae 

became masked by die lam hiar images which grew dovnward. This was 

becomhig evident a t 54 days (C.R. 112 m m .) (Fig. Sii40). Tlie outlines of 

the last two cervical vertebrae w ere partia lly  obscured by the forelimb and 

so detail was difficult to detect.

A lizarhi red si~ahimg of foetus.

There w ere seven p a irs  of lammae present on the 51 day (C.R.

105 m m .) foetus and the f irs t pa ir had two ventral bodies related to them 

whilst succeedmg p a irs  had only two. The f irs t pair of lammae had a 

notch on their cranial border and a laterally  projecting wing. Tlie m ost 

cranial ventral centre was shaped as a transverse  bar (Figs. AZ93, AZ102 

and AZ103). The second centre was slightly m ore dorsal in position and 

rounded (Fig. AZ103), The f irs t p a ir of lammae and related ventral 

elem ents increased in size during the period and die cranial edge began to
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flatten becoming m ore closely approximated to the exoccipital bones.

This was recognisable in a foetus of 54 days (C.R. 112 m m .) and remained 

thus for die la tter p a rt of die period (Fig. AZ92). The second laminae 

bore a dorsal p rocess and a crania lly projecting eminence developing from 

it. There was also a caudal emmence. Tlie la tera l projection from die 

lam hiar surface was truncated and directed caudally. The rem ahiing 

cervical laminae had dorsal eminences which were inclined toward m id- 

line widi a rounded dorsal border caudally (Fig, AZ75). Tiie cranial 

border was extended as a process while la te ra l projections occurred 

from die lam inar surface projecting caudally with truncated ends (Fig.AZlOO). 

The dorsal emhiences were closhig toward mid line by 54 days (C.R. 112 m m .) 

(Fig. AZ95 and AZ96) and die rounded caudal borders were approxhnathig 

closer to die cranial p rocesses of die succeedmg verteb rae . Both these had 

flattened surfaces. By 56 days (C.R. 121 m m .) it could be appreciated diat 

the before mentioned surfaces w ere closing and relathig to each other on a 

horizontal plane (Fig, AZ97). The foetus of 58 days (C.R, 130 m m .) 

dem onstrated the closhig of the laminae to the centra when viewed ventrally 

(Figs. AZ102 and AZ103). A space s till separated diem but this space was 

decreasing.

Period of gestation 61 days onward.

Radiography of foetus.

The third to the seventh cervical vertebra had laminae which on 

la tera l viewing had a dorsal p rocess hi cl hied slightly caudally and a cranial 

p ro cess . The la tter was related in contour to the caudal border of the dorsal 

p rocess of the preceding vertebra (Fig. XIO). On dor so /ven tral view



transversely  projecting p rocesses were obvious, proceeding caudally.

The second vertebra had a longer dorsal edge on the dorsal process of 

die lam ma and lack ed  a cranial projection. Its centrum was m close 

proxim ity to the second centre of die f irs t verteb ra . The f irs t vertebra 

had two laminae widi a bar-like  centre crania lly and a round centre m ore 

caudally (Fig. Xll). On a dor so /ven tral projection the f irs t  centre could 

be seen to be still separated from the lammae but in a foetus of 3 days 

post-partum  there appeared to be confluence of die hnage s .

Radiography of foetus hnpregnated widi silver n itra te .

The la te ra l plate showed the cervical vertebrae two to five to be 

closely related  to each other at the region of their cranial/caudal p ro 

jections of the laminaeo The gaps bePveen five, six and seven were 

g rea te r  (Fig. Sn56). The f irs t and second ventral centres could be seen  ̂

the la tter lying apparently within the f irs t  p a ir  of lamhiae and closely 

related to the centrum of the second v e rteb ra . On dor so /ven tra l plates 

the close relationship of cervical verteb rae  two to five was evident as their 

lam hiar images appeared to overlap (Fig. Sn55).

A lizarin red stainhig of foetus.

The foetuses at birtii had cervical vertebrae  vdiich had laminae 

closely approximated at d ieir cranial and caudal projections. The plane 

of these articulations w ere m ore horizontal m direction. This did not apply 

to the f irs t m terverteb ral johit where the laminae w ere still widely separated, 

The third to seventh p a irs  of lamhiae had blunt ended la tera l projections 

which were directed somewhat caudally (Fig. AZ102). The second vertebrae
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also bore a pair of such projections but tliey w ere sm aller (Fig. AZ112) 

and became confluent at their roots with tlie raised la tera l wall of tlie 

lamhiae (Fig. AZ114).

Conclusions.

Tlie cervical vertebrae in general were seen to develop from 

three principal centres, with tJie a tlas and axis presentm g extraordhiary 

featu res.

The cervical vertebrae produced evidence of calcification of tlie 

laminae by staining with alizarh i red as early  as 31 days (C .R . 35 m m . ) 

when tlie f irs t p a ir  were just evident. However, the rem ahim g p a irs  of 

laminae w ere la ter to appear, not behig constant until 35 days (C.R.

44.2 m m .) when seven p a irs  w ere seen. Tlie centra appeared f irs t at 

33 days (C .R . 39 m m .) and by 35 days (C.R. 44.2 m m .) six centra were 

evident. Histologically, Üiere was evidence of degeneration of cartilage 

cells hi a 30 day (C.R. 29 m m . ) foetus witli some calcification of die ground 

substance. This was not extensive but was to be seen in both the centra 

and the lam inae. By 35 days (C.R. 44.2 m m .) tliere were considerable 

a reas of degenerathig and dead cartilage cells within the developing laminae 

and centra but it was not until 39 days (C .R . 63 m m .) that invasion by 

vascular components was seen to occur giving r is e  to true centres of o ss if i

cation. This was m ore pronounced hi the f irs t two cervical verteb rae .

Radio graphically, tlie appearance was ea rlie r  in the silver n itra te  preparations 

with the f irs t a rriv a ls  at 34 days (C .R . 43 m m .) whilst the unprepared 

specimens did not dem onstrate these structures till 36 days (C.R, 49 m m .).



Tlie cervical vertebrae 3-7 developed transverse  p rocesses, seen firs t 

in the alizarin  red specimens at 41 days (C.R, 75 m m . ) and then rad io - 

graphically from 44 days (C .R. 84 mm .) onward. The development of 

a rticu la r p rocesses hi tliese vertebrae became apparent hiitially in the 

alizarin  specimens a t 44 days (C.R. 84 m m .) and radiographically their 

formation was noticed hi the silver n itra te  preparations at die end of die 

41-50 day period and again at the commencement of the 51-60 day period 

hi fresh  specim ens. It was noted tiiat the plane of this articulation was by 

then m ore horizontal.

The axis was formed from diree principal centres i . e . ,  two for 

the lamhiae and one for the centrum, diose appearing f irs t at 33 days (C.R. 

39 m m . ) with alizarh i stahihig and at 34 and 36 days (C .R . 43 and 49 m m . ) 

radiographically, die e a r lie r  being in the silver n itra te  specim ens. There 

appeared by 44 days (C .R , 84 m m .) immediately cranial to this centrum, a 

furd ier rounded centre which became m ore relative to the centrum of the 

second vertebra as gestation p rog ressed . The appearance of diis centre 

was observed a t the same age using die various m ethods. Tliis centre would 

appear to be uiat for die odontoid process but rem ained separate from the 

centrum of die second verteb ra  at b irth .

The atlas appeared to develop from two centres for die laminae 

which appeared f irs t of a ll the lamhiae of the cervical vertebra , at the 

31st. day (C.R. 35 m m .) with alizarin  red stainhig and at 34 and 36 days 

(C.R. 43 and 49 m m .) radiographically, the ea rlie r  being with silver n itra te  

im pregnation. These centres w ere complemented by a third, m ore 

ventrally placed, tran sv erse  b ar of calcified tissue arrivhig  in the alizarin



stained foetus of 47 days (C .R . 92 m m .) and on radiography of tlie foetus 

at 51 days (C .R . 105 m m .)

The view that the basic verteb ra  is formed from tiiree principal 

centres (Mivart (1881; S trau ss-D urcMieim (1845); Lesbre (1897) and 

Jayne (1898) would appear to be in agreem ent with these findings but in 

foetal development only four centres w ere detected for the axis and three 

for die a tla s . The odontoid p rocess would seem to derive from one main 

centre which is hi line widi L esb re’s (1897) description. There was no 

evidence of die two centres described by S trauss-Dur clcheim (1845) and 

M ivart’8 (1881) and Jayne’s (1898) description of tv/o principal centres placed 

side by side, was not substantiated by die se findings. There is, however, 

agreem ent with die listed authors as to die development of the atlas from 

tiiree cen tres.

M ivart’s (1881) statem ent diat die axial skeleton m akes its appear

ance before die appendicular would appear to be questionable as  die resu lts  

hidicate diat ossification of die f irs t centres of die long bones was concurrent 

widi that of die ea rliest centres of the axial skeleton.



V ertebrae thoracicae

Period of gestation 31-40 days.

Histology.

Throughout tliis period tlie cartilaginous p recu rso rs  of tlie centra 

and lamhiae of the tiioracic vertebrae w ere exliibithig swellhig of the cells 

witlim them and p rogressive degeneration. In die foetus of 39 days (C.R.

63 m m .) invasion of the p recu rso rs  by blood vessels and cellular tissue 

was evident. There w ere signs of deposits of calcified m ateria l at the 

periphery of die cen tra .

Radiography of foetus.

At 36 days (C .R . 49 m m .) die centra and laminae of die dioracic 

verteb rae  were visible as sm all rounded spots with die lamhiae lying 

opposite and to either side of the thirteen centra. This was on a dor so / 

ventral view. On a la te ra l approach, the centra tended to be overshadowed 

by die proxhnal ends of the r ib s . By 40 days (C .R. 66 r a m .) the outlines 

of these centra and laminae had increased hi size, particu larly , the last 

three pairs  of laiiihiae which had increased hi a longitudhial direction when 

viewed on a dor so /ven tra l projection, i .e .  they w ere adoptmg an appearance 

m ore like diat of the lum bar vertebrae (Fig. X5).

Radiography of foetus hnpregnated widi silver n itra te .

The centra of the last four dioracic vertebrae w ere f irs t seen at 

34 days (C .R . 43 m m .) as sm all dots lying betv/een the corresponding p a irs  

of rib s  (Fig. Sii9). By 37 days (C .R . 56.5 m m .) a ll the thirteen centra w ere
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presen t with tlieir related p a irs  of lammae (Fig. Snl2). There was little 

change at 39 days (C .R , 63 m m . ) but by 40 days (C.R, 67 m m . ) tlie 

laminae w ere of g rea te r height dorsally tlian cranio/caudally on a la teral 

exposure and la rg er tlian tlie centra on a dorso /ven tral exposure (Figs.

Snl7 and Snl8),

A lizarin red staining of foetus.

Foetuses of tiiree litte rs  of 31 days (C.R. 35 m m .) were examined 

using this metliod. The foetus of one of the litte rs  had presen t tlie stained 

centra of die la s t  three thoracic vertebrae, whilst the other two foetuses 

revealed notiihig in diis region. Tlie centre of all th irteen vertebrae could 

be seen as stahied rounded elem ents in die foetus of 33 days (C .R . 39 m m .) 

(Figs, AZll and AZ12) but hi a followhig foetus of the same age (C.R,

39.8 m m .) only the centra of the la st four thoracic vertebrae could be seen, 

in die form er foetuses, the centra of the last tiiree tiioracic vertebrae w ere 

la rg est. In die foetus of 34 days (C .R . 43 m m .) all the th irteen  centra were 

p resen t and now the p a irs  of corresponding laminae were stained. The m ore 

cranial ones were extrem ely sm all increashig to die tenth p a ir which were the 

la rgest of the series  (Fig, AZ18). Tiiese structures increased hi size durhig 

die rem ahihig period. Tlie centra w ere short and cylm drical and the laminae 

a t f irs t w ere rectangular with their gneatest lengtii directed dorsally . How

ever, by 37 days (C .R . 56.5 m m .) the last d iree p a irs  of laminae were 

becomhig obviously g rea te r  m size and m ore triangular in shape, resem blhig 

die lum bar vertebrae (Fig. AZ26).
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Period of gestation 41-50 days.

Radiography of foetus.

The laminae were rectangular in shape with die long axis 

directed dorsally  except for the last three pa irs  which increased in 

breadth as well as height and w ere directed slightly forw ard. The 

direction of the f irs t ten p a irs  gradually altered  in the la tte r p a rt of 

die period and at 50 days (C .R . 102 m m .) were directed lomewhat do rso / 

caudally. Most centra rem ahied short compared to diose of die hinibar 

verteb rae  but by 47 days (C .R , 91 m m .) die centra of the elevendi to 

thirteendi thoracic vertebrae had increased in lengtii and resem bled die 

centra of the lum bar region (Figs. X6 and X7),

Radiog-raphy of die foetus impregnated widi silver n itra te .

The centra appeared as sm all oval structu res on dor so /ventral 

projection and diey w ere fairly  constant hi dimensions from the f irs t to 

the eightii o r nhitii vdiereafter they increased in size to the d iirteen th . Tlie 

size of each increased durhig tills peiiod widi die last d iree always longest. 

The centra of the 50 day (C .R . 102 m m .) foetus had scattered dark spaces 

within die substance giving a vacuolated appearance (Fig. Sn31), On la te ra l 

p lates die lamhiae were at f irs t rectangular hi appearance with die longitudinal 

axis dorso /ven tral except for die last d iree which w ere la rg er and had a 

convex cranial border, giving an angled appearance on la te ra l viewhig. At 

43 days (C .R . 82.5 m m .) there was a slight caudal hiclhiation of the long

itudinal axis of the lammae up to the level of thoracic vertebra nhie, the 

tenth behig ahnost vertica l (Fig. Sii20). This angulation became hicreashigiy
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m anifest from 44 days (C .R , 84 m m .) with tlie tentli rem aining ahnost 

v ertica l (Figs. Sn24 and Sn25). On dorso /ven tra l plates the laminae 

w ere somewhat irreg u la r in form with a convex la tera l border projecting 

c ran io /la te ra lly  at 43 days (C .R . 82.5 m m .) and by 44 days (C.R, 8 4 m m .) 

the laminae appeared to have the cranial end diverging from m.idline. The 

rib s  appeared to be in close proxhnity to the laminae on this projection 

(Fig. Sn21). These changes of appearance did not apply to the last th ree 

p a irs  of lammae which rem ained in parasaggital plane with expansion of 

the caudal end i . e . ,  when seen on a dorso /ven tral plate (Fig. Sii21).

A lizaria red staining of foetus.

At 41 days (C .R . 75 m m .) the centra w ere short cylinders except for 

tlie ultim ate three v^hich increased in length. The centra increased hi size 

over the period but remahied short hi comparison to the centra of the other 

reg ions. The lamhiae of the f irs t to tlie tentii vertebrae w ere vertica l plates 

inclined toward m id-line dorsally  and v/itli the longitudinal axis directed 

caudally, the tendi p a ir  however, being n e a re r  the vertica l plate (Fig. AZ50). 

They bore, about one third up die la te ra l face, a ridge directed laterally  

(Fig. AZ43), This ridge was m ore prominent crania lly on die la te ra l 

surface. By 44 days (C.R. 84 m m .) this ridge had increased and was 

prom hient laterally  and cranially . It conthiued to hi crease in size in p ro 

portion to die h icrease in die lam inae. The iamhiae of the elevendi to 

diirteenth vertebrae were m ore typical of die lumbar vertebrae, being m ore 

expanded caudally widi a m ore vertica l longitudinal axis (Fig. AZ47). Tliey 

also bore posterio rly  situated ridges which increased hi size durhig the 

perio d ,
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Period of gestation 51-60 days.

Radiography of foetus.

The dorsal prolongation of the laminae enlarged over this period, the 

direction of the spme bemg caudal m tlie f irs t nine, m ore vertica l in die 

tendi and die shape altered  hi die caudal d iree . The rib s  became m ore 

closely related to die dioracic verteb rae  and by 54 days (C .R . 112 m m .) 

die images of the f ir s t  ten ribs appeared to be in contact widi the images 

of the correspondhig dioracic vertebrae  on a dorso /ven tral p la te . They 

lay to the cranial aspect of each p a ir of lam hiae. The rem ainm g rib s  

s till appeared to be separated from the verteb ral bodies and lay d irectly  

opposite the corresponding lam hiae. The centra rem ahied oval in shape 

on dorso /ven tral viewing but on la te ra l viewhig they w ere short rods 

(F igs. X8 and X9).

Radiography of foetus impregnated widi silver n itra te .

The dorsal extensions of die laminae which w ere caudally directed 

■hi die f irs t ten thoracic vertebrae increased hi length (Fig, Sn34) and on 

dorso /ven tra l projection could be seen at the caudal aspect of die lam inar 

shadow hi the foetus of 52 days (C .R. 108 m m .) (Fig. Sii36). The tra n s 

v e rse  development of die lamhiae was also visible in these vertebrae w hilst 

die lammae of die caudal d iree vertebrae developed a spur-like projection 

of the caudo/lateral angle on do rso /ven tra l projection (Fig. Sn35). This 

again was seen at 52 days (C .R . 108 m m .) and by 54 days (C .R . 112 m m .) was 

prom hient (Fig, Sii41). The centra of diis region w ere oval in shape. % e  

f irs t  to die tendi p a irs  of rib s  although in close proximity to die lamhiae of 

the corresponding vertebrae w ere not hi contact with them . They lay cranial
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to the la te ra l tip of each lam ina. The last th ree p a irs  of ribs were 

furtlier removed from the correspondhig laminae and w ere opposite tlie 

la te ra l tips of diose s tru c tu res . The observations were from dorso / 

ven tral p la tes. Also on diis projection die lam hiar im ages which had 

been lying alongside the image of die centra came to superimpose diem - 

selves on the periphery  of die hnage of die cen tra . This was observed 

a t 56 days (C .R. 121 m m .) (Fig. Sn45).

A lizarhi red stahihig of foetus.

The laminae of die f irs t ten vertebrae had dorsal emhiences p ro - 

jecthig caudally (Fig, AZ73). These had a diickened dorsal perim eter with 

a flattened edge. Tlie laminae also bore tran sv erse  projections situated 

m ore ventral] y on die la te ra l surface. Tlie se structures increased in size 

during this period and also grew closer to m id-line dorsally . Tb.e last 

d iree thoracic vertebrae w ere wider and tiieir dorsal eminences w ere not 

so pointed nor w ere they directed caudally (Figs, AZ74 and AZ75), Tlie 

laminae bore cranial and caudal projections, jo hied by a concave ridge 

but not at the same level, as the caudal was lower than the cran ia l. The 

rib s  did not touch the dioracic vertebrae but were closer in proxim ity 

(Fig. AZ67).

Period of gestation 61 days onward.

Radiography of foetus.

Tlie dorsal sphies of the f irs t ten dioracic vertebrae w ere pointed 

hi appearance and directed caudally. At the cranial surface of the base of 

the laminae there appeared a round area of increased density, on la tera l



plates (Fig. XIO). The image of die rib s  appeared confluent widi die 

verteb ra l image on a true dorso /ven tra l plate except for die last three 

rib s  which w ere s till separate from tiieir vertebrae but the dividmg 

space had narrow ed. The la st tiiree vertebrae had wider lammae with 

square dorsal sphies and cranial and caudal projections (Fig. Xll),

Radiography of foetus impregnated with silver n itra te .

On die dorso /ven tral projection of the foetus at b irth  th e  last 

d iree tiioracic vertebrae dem onstrated caudo/lateral projections from die 

lamhiae and cranial to diis the rib s  could be seen in close proxim ity to 

die la te ra l lam m ae. The m ore cranial tiioracic vertebrae  had la te ra l 

projections from the lammae with die proxim al rili apparently lying beneadi 

the cranial angle of the hnage of diis projection. The tendi dioracic vertebrae 

appeared as a transition between die two types of la te ra l p rocesses possesshig  

both to a sm all degree (F igs. Sii55 and Sn56).

A lizarin red staming of foetus.

The f irs t  nhie verteb rae  had la tera lly  expandhig p rocesses of the 

laminae lyhig above the head of the rib  but not in contact widi i t .  The last 

d iree tiioracic vertebrae had p rocesses also laterally  placed but emanating 

from a m ore caudally placed root and directed in a disthictly caudal direction 

(Fig. AZ114). The tendi thoracic vertebrae was an interm ediate form having 

a la terally  directed p rocess  with a caudal eminence upon it (Fig, AZ117).
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Conclusions.

The thoracic vertebrae appeared to develop prenatally  from 

tiiree centres i . e . ,  two for the lammae and one for the centrum . These 

centres appeared at 33 days (C.R. 39 m m .) using alizarin  red staining, 

followed by tlieir radiographic appearance at 34 and 36 days (C.R. 43 and 

49 m m . ) the ea rlie r  being with silver n itra te  im pregnation. Histologically 

there  was evidence of p rim ary  calcification during tlie period but a true 

centre of ossification was not verified until 39 days (C .R. 63 m m . ). By 

the middle of the period 41-50 days the development of features distmguishing 

the last three thoracic vertebrae was becoming obvious. Tlie transverse  

p rocesses were seen develophig hi the alizarin  spechnens and la ter in tlie 

radiographs of foetuses of 52 days (C.R. 108 m m .) onward. The en large

m ent of the tran sv erse  p rocesses of tlie term inal three thoracic vertebrae 

to produce m am m illary and accessory  p rocesses was dem onstrated hi the 

specimens dur mg tlie 51-60 day period by both alizarin  stainhig and rad io - 

graphic m eans. At b irth  tlie laminae v/ere not united in dorsal m idlhie.



V ertebrae lumbales

Period of gestation 31-40 days.

Histology.

Throughout this period the cartilaghious p recu rso rs  of tlie centra' 

and laminae of tlie lum bar verteb ra  w ere exhibiting swelling of the cells 

witliin them and progressive degeneration. In tlie foetus of 39 days 

(C .R , 63 m m ,) invasion of die p recu rso rs  by blood vessels  and cellular 

tissue was evident. There were signs of deposits of calcified m ateria l 

at the periphery of the centra.

Radiography of foetus.

Seven centra ivith p a irs  of laminae, were seen for die f irs t time 

in die foetus of 36 days (C .R . 49m m ,)  where die s tructu res  were seen as 

sm all rounded spots. At 38 days (C .R , 58 m m .) the laminae were 

increased in tiieir longitudinal dimension when seen on a dorso /ven tral 

projection and the centra w ere now larger tiian die centra of vertebrae of 

o ther regions. Tliis appearance was s im ilar at 40 days (C .R . 66 m m .) 

(Fig. X5).

Radiography of foetus impregnated with silver n itra te .

The centra of die f irs t d iree lum bar vertebrae w ere seen in the 

foetuses of 34 days (C .R . 43 m m .) (Fig. Sn9). They w ere sm all dots 

lying in m idline. By 37 days (C .R . 56.5 m m .) all seven centra were 

p resen t and opposite each was a p a ir  of lam m ae. These w ere m ore 

irreg u la r in shape than die laminae of pro ceding vertebrae and were also



la rg e r . Of tlie lum bar vertebrae tli cm selves, tlie middle tiiree of the 

group w ere la rger and m ore advanced in development tlian tlie other 

m em bers of Idie row (Fig, Snl2). By 40 days (C ,R , 67 m m ,) the laminae 

w ere m ore diamond shaped but witli a slightly flattened dorsal tip . Tlie 

centra increased hi size and w ere narrow er a t tlie middle portion, but the 

cen tra ls  vertebrae were still la rg er than their fellows (Figs. Snl7 and Snl8),

A lizarhi red stainhig of foetus.

The foetuses of 33 days (C .R , 39 m m .) had stahied centra for die 

f irs t d iree or four of the se rie s  (Fig. AZll), These w ere sm all rounded 

centres with die ultim ate one just a specie. By 34 days (C .R , 43 m m .) 

seven centra and seven p a irs  of lamhiae w ere just stainhig representing a ll 

die lumbar v erteb rae . This however was not the case in a foetus of 35 days 

(C .R .44,2 m m .) where only the f irs t  d iree lumbar vertebrae were evident, 

hi a ll die foetuses from 37 days (C .R .' 56.5 m m .) onward seven centra and 

p a irs  of lamhiae w ere stahied (Fig, AZ26). The centra w ere at f irs t 

rounded hi shape but became m ore cylhidrical durhig die period. The lamhiae 

a t 37 days (C .R , 56,5 m m .) w ere approximately triangular and by 38 days 

(C .R , 58 m m ,) tiiere w ere appearing a t die upper ends of the cranial and 

caudal borders sm all pohited projections, die dorsal border meanwhile 

becomhig m ore rounded. By the end of the period the lamhiae were seen 

to be curved widi the convexity facing la terally  so that.the dorsal borders 

were now closer to m idlhie.
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Period of gestation 41-50 days.

Radiography of foetus.

The lamina appeared on la te ra l exposure as an alm ost 

quadraiateral plate lying above a centrum of equal longitudinal lengtii but 

short dorso-ventrally . There was a gap between the lamina and centrum, 

appearing as a black line. Tliis gap appeared to close a t the age of 45 days 

(C .R . 86 m m . ) onward when a lam inar outline appeared confluent witli the 

centrum on a true la te ra l projection. Tlie centra w ere now developing a 

narrow  central w aist and tlie lam inae w ere increasing in size so tliat by 

46 days (C.R. 88 m m .) tlie caudal border was projecting somewhat beyond 

the line of the vertica l plane of the caudal end of tlie centrum . Tlie en large

m ent of the proxim al caudal border continued tlirough the re s t  of tlie period 

(Fig. X7).

Radiography of foetus impregnated with silver n itra te .

The laminae of tlie lum bar vertebra appeared as narrow  parasaggital 

s trips on dorso /ven tral viewing (Fig. Snl9) and on a la te ra l plate they had 

rounded cranial and caudal borders each witli a pro jecthig angle, leading 

up to a flat dorsal b o rder. From  tlie caudal angle of tliis la tte r border a 

p ro jection  extended caudally (Fig, Sii20), The lamhiae of the seventh 

lum bar vertebra w ere sm aller than the re s t and m ore oval in shape. All 

tiie lamhiae increased hi size and by tlie 45tli. day (C .R . 86 m m .) tlie dorsal 

border had lengtii en ed, witli tiie caudal projection promhient when seen on a 

la te ra l p late . The dorso /ven tra l view showed at 50 days (C .R . 102 m m .) 

a division of tlie caudal border of the laminae into two sm all projections
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Figo Sn31)o The centra w ere rod-like on tiie la te ra l p lates with a distinct 

narrowhig of the central portion. The dorso/ventral view was alm ost 

c ircu lar and as tlie size of the body increased, the centre dem onstrated 

sm all spaces of reduced rad io-opacity , This commenced at 44 days (C.R.

84 m m .) and by 47 days (C ,R . 92 m m ,) tliere were two distinct black spots 

placed near die centre of tlie body. These w ere presen t during tlie rem am der 

of tills period (Fig. Sn31). Throughout the period a narrow  space was 

maintained between tlie laminae and centrum on a la te ra l exposure.

A lizarin red staining of foetus.

The centra retained tlieir cylindrical shape tliroughout this period, 

the last one behig shorter than tiie r e s t  but s till having a narrowed central 

portion. The lamhiae v^ere curved plates widi die convexity lateral, and 

angled cranial and caudal b o rd e rs . At tiiese angles projected pohited 

protuberances, the caudal one of which was m arginally m ore ventral in 

level. These features w ere p resen t a t 41 days (C.R. 75 m m . ) and by 

44 days (C .R . 84 m m .) die caudal projection was enlarghig and bore a 

ra ised  la te ra l ridge running to die lamina proper (Fig. AZ43), This in 

creased hi definition and by 50 days (C .R . 102 m m .) was an obvious feature 

on tlie la te ra l aspect of the lam hiae.

Period of gestation 51-60 days.

Radiography of foetus.

The la te ra l outlhie of the lum bar vertebrae dem onstrated slight 

cranial and caudal projections from the correspondhig borders of the lam inae. 

Those projections increased hi prominence and by 54 days (C .R . 112 m m .)



w ere obvious featu res. The outlme of the lammae and centra increased 

steadily m size during the period (Fig, X9). On dorso /ven tra l viewing 

tlie centra at f ir s t  appeared oval but by 54 days (C.R. 112 m m .) the la te ra l 

borders were flattening, giving a m ore cube-like appearance although the 

cranial and caudal edges w ere still romided (Fig. X8).

Radiography of foetus im pregnated with silver n itra te .

Tlie lammae of die 51 day (C .R . 105 m m .) foetus had small p ro 

tuberances from die cranial and caudal borders on la tera l viewmg (Fig, 

Sii32), and by 52 days (C .R . 108 m m .) die se were m ore clearly defined.

On dorso /ven tral viewmg the caudal projection was from die la te ra l angle 

of die lam m a. On die same projection the image of die lamina was seen 

lyhig alongside die image of the centrum (Fig. Sn35) and by 54 days (C.R.

112 m m .) these two images were overlaid on a true dorso /ven tral projection 

(Fig. Sii41). The verteb ra l elem ents continued to increase in size during 

this period .

A lizarin red  staining of foetus.

Tlie laminae of the lumbar vertebra w ere of g rea te r cranio/caudal 

leng^di and also bore cranial and caudal projections from the correspondhig 

b o rd e rs . The caudal projection was g rea te r than the cranial (Fig. AZ67), 

The ventral end of the lamhia v/as diickened when viewed on transverse  

section (Fig. AZ65) and d iis gave a curved appearance to die lam inar plate 

widi die concavity m edially (Fig. AZ90). The centrum was flattened do rso / 

ventrally with a slight median ridge ventrally . Two sm all orifices could 

be seen, one on either side of this ridge (Fig. AZ66). This was die
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appearance of the 51 and 52 day (C .R . 105 amd 108 m m .) foetuses. By 

54 days (C .R . 112 m m .) the ventral edges of the lammae and centra were 

closely approxhnated altliough a narrow  gap still existed. The two lammae 

of each vertebra  w ere closer to each other dorsally but tlie gap was g rea te r 

tlian that seen in die thoracic region (Fig. AZ90). The lammae were 

curved toward midlhie and when viewed dorsally  diere was a triangular 

appearance of die dorsal plate of die laminae (Fig. AZ91). The ventral 

end of the lamhia was diickened and the cranial angle of diis border was 

bulbous in appearance (Pig. AZ88). hi die 56 day (C.R. 120 m m .) foetus 

die caudal prom men ce on die la te ra l aspect of the laminae was enlarghig giving 

a pomted outlme and die ridge connecthig it witli the cranial prominence was 

of c lea re r definition (Fig. AZIOO). The dorsal edges of die laminae were 

gradually encroaclihig on midlhie and diis growth continued diroughout the 

rem am der of die period (Fig. AZ106).

Period of gestation 61 days onward.

At 6i days (C .R . 140 m m .) the lamhia had a long dorsal edge and a 

cranial and caudal projection, die caudal being die lower (Fig. XIO). The 

caudal diree lumbar vertebrae w ere seen to have sm all protuberances from  

dieir la te ra l borders when viewed on a dorso /ven tral plane (Fig. Xll), These 

protuberances enlarged and assum ed a cran io /la te ra l direction so that m die 

foetus at birtii they w ere seen as projections facing cran io /la te ra lly . In a 

foetus of 2 days post-partum , they w ere also evident on lumbar vertebrae 

diree and four but this was not seen in the three day post-partm n foetuses.
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Radiography of foetus hnpregiiated with silver nitrate.

On tlie foetus a t birtii tlie la te ra l p rocesses of the term inal three 

lum bar vertebrae w ere evident, directed cran io -la tera lly . The lumbar 

vertebrae three and four also had prim ordia of lateral p rocesses but of 

greatly reduced size . These s tructu res  w ere seen on a dorso /ven tral 

p la te . The dorsal convergence of the laminae was also dem onstrated 

on this plate but a narrow  gap s till persis ted  between die dorsal edges.

(Figs. Sii55 and Sii56).

A lizarin red stainhig of foetus.

The caudal d iree verteb rae  of the lumbar group had sm all la te ra l 

projections protruding cranially while die third and fourdi had a t die same 

position sm all em hiences. Tlie cranial p rocesses were closely related  to 

the adjacent lamhiae so that die caudal p rocesses of each proxim al vertebra  

ran above die cranial p rocess.o f die distal vertebra (Figs. AZ114 and AZ115). 

The centra w ere now distinctly flattened ventrally with a median raised  ridge 

whilst the dorsal border was still convex hi profile (Fig. AZ120),

Conclusions.

The development of the three principal centres for die lumbar 

verteb rae  was seen durhig foetal life . The shigle centres for the centra 

and the paired centres for die laminae w ere f irs t seen to be presen t at 33 

days (C .R . 39 m m .) ushig alizarh i red stamhig but in this case only the 

m ore cranial vertebrae of the group w ere seen. By 34 days (C .R, 43 m m .) 

a ll seven lumbar vertebrae w ere evident and by now diey w ere also visible 

on radiography of the silver n itra te  hnpregnated foetuses. Radiography
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of fresh  specimens was not positive for these centres till 36 days (C .R .

49 m m .). Histologically, p rh n ary  calcification was occurring tliroughout 

the period 31-40 days but a true centre of ossification was not seen in die 

centre until 39 days (C .R . 63 m m .). Tiie development of p rocesses r e -  

presentm g die roots of die accessory  and m am m illary p rocesses was 

becomhig apparent in die alizarh i red stahied spechnens as early  as 37 

days (C .R . 56.5 m m .) but was not shown on radiographs till die middle 

of die period 41-50 days. The roots of die transverse  p rocesses of the 

Imnbar vertebrae did not appear till after 60 days (C .R. 136 m m . ) and then 

only hi the caudal d iree lum bar v erteb rae .

Tlie comment by Lesbre (1897) diat the fusion of the verteb ral 

laminae to each other occurs last hi die lum bar region could not be proven 

as no fusion of lamhiae of any verteb rae  was seen to occur durhig foetal life. 

Lesbre (1897) described it as happenhig before b irth  o r rapidly a fte r.
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V ertebrae sa c ra le s .

Period of gestation 31-40 days.

Radiography of foetus.

At 36 days (C .R. 49 m m .) the centrum of die f irs t  sac ra l vertebra 

was just visible but indistinct. It lay m idline between the cranial portion 

of the shafts of the ilia on a dorso /ven tra l plate but was not visible on a 

la te ra l exposure. At 40 days (C .R . 66 m m .) diree centra could be seen 

on a dorso /ven tral exposure aldiough they were sm all compared to centra 

of die previous regions.

Radiography of foetus im pregnated with silver n itra te .

The centra of die f irs t  two sacra l vertebrae w ere evident a t 37 

days (C .R . 56,5 m m . ) a t which stage also the f irs t centrum was accompanied 

by a p a ir  of lam hiae. However it was 40 days (C .R. 67 m m .) before all 

tiiree centra w ere evident (Fig. Snl8). At this stage die f irs t  was much 

la rg e r than die otiier Pvo and had a pa ir of laminae apparent as sm all dots 

within the cranial lim its of die ilia . Hie precedhig f hi dings w ere seen on 

dorso /ven tra l exposure but it v:as not until 40 days (C.P.. 67 m m .) that die 

centra could be seen on a la te ra l exposure (Fig. Snl7).

A lizarhi red stahihig of foetus.

Tlie centrum of the f irs t sac ra l vertebra was seen at 36 days (C .R ,

49 m m .) as a rounded structu re  lyhig between die ilia l shafts. In the foetus 

of 37 days (C .R . 56.5 m m .) the centra of the f irs t sacra l vertebra was obvious 

and the sm aller second centrum was seen staining faintly. However, hi sub
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sequent foetuses of 38 and 39 days (C„R„ 58 and 63 m m .) only die f irs t 

body was seen (Fig. AZ26)o By 40 days (C .R . 66 m m . ) a ll tiiree centra 

w ere presen t in bodi foetuses examined but in one of them, the lam hi a of the 

f irs t and third sacra l elem ents only w ere seen, whilst die odier foetus.had 

p resen t a p a ir  of laminae for all d iree sacra l bodies (Fig. AZ34)^ These 

laminae w ere sm all flattened structu res with die cranial p a ir die la rg est.

Period of gestation 41-50 days.

Radiography of foetus.

The foetuses of 41 and 42 days (C .R . 73 and 78 m m .) had a ll three 

sacra l centra p resen t but the f irs t  and second pair of lamhiae w ere die 

only ones constantly p resen t (F igs. X3, X4 and X5). The third p a ir were 

only constant a fter 43 days (C .R . 82.5 m m .). The centra decreased hi 

size from die f ir s t  to the tiiird and on dorso /ventral plates the transverse  

distance from the la te ra l tip of one lamhia to die otiier decreased also, 

giving die triangular shape of the sacra l region. The centra increased hi 

size over the rem ahihig period (Figs. X7 and X8).

Radiography of foetus impregnated with silver n itra te .

The foetus of 41 days (C .R . 73 m m , ) had 3 centra p resen t but the 

lamhiae of one and three only could be seen. At 43 days (C .R . 82,5m m ) 

the laminae for the second and diird sacra l vertebra w ere just evident as 

sm all specks on d o rso /ven tra l exposures. The lamhiae at 44 days (C .R .

84 m m .) w ere seen on a la te ra l plate as vertical bands lying above die sacra l 

bodies (Fig. Sn22). They conthiued to hi crease in size as did die centra 

(Fig, Sn31).
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Alizarin red stamiiig of foetus.

The centra of the tliree sacra l vertebrae dimmished in size from 

one to three but they w ere all short compared to the precedhig lumbar 

v erteb rae . The p a irs  of laminae also diminished m size . They w ere 

curved plates with the long axis runnmg dorso /ventrally  and the convex 

surface placed la tera lly . The m crease in size was gradual throughout 

the period (Figs, AZ52 and AZ43).

Period of gestation 51-60 days.

Radiography of foetus.

The lamhiae of die f irs t sacra l vertebra was much la rger than 

the next widi die tiiird sm allest. The f ir s t  was rounded hi shape widi the 

rem ahider flattened la tera lly . The centra w ere roimded in fo rm . They 

increased in size and by day 56 (C .R , 120 m m .) the centrum of die f irs t  

was flattenhig laterally  giving it a m ore cube -like appearance. By 58 days 

(C .R . 130 m m . ) the lamhiae of the f irs t sac ra l vertebrae w ere flattened 

on the la tera l border givhig by 60 days (C.R. 136 ram . ) an alm ost triangular 

shape to the s tructu res  (Fig. X8). The flattened edge was approximated 

m ore closely with the ilium . Also at 58 days (C .R. 130 m m .) a pair of 

centres appeared ventral and la tera l the f irs t sacra l centra, but their 

definition was poor.

Radiography of foe tu s impregnated with silver n itr a te .

At 51 days (C .R . 105 m m .) the three centra and pa irs  of laminae 

w ere all p resen t the components of the f irs t  being la rg est. The laminae of 

the f irs t were divergent on a dorso /ven tral exposure (Fig. Sii36) whilst their



image was masked by the form of the ilium on a la teral plate. The 

lam ma e of the second and third on a la tera l plate could be seen as 

rectangular plates wiüi their sm allest length dorso /ventral and angled 

slightly caudally (Fig. Sn37), The sacral elements increased in size and the 

f irs t  pair of laminae appeared to approach m ore closely the ilial shafts.

This approximation was obvious by 54 days (C.R, 112 m m .) on a dorso /ven tral 

plate (Fig. Sn41). The lammae of the second and third vertebrae developed 

a rounding of the dorsal border with a caudal prolongation of the caudal angle. 

(Fig. Sn40). In the foetus of 56 days (C .R. 120 m m .) there w ere present 2 

centres immediately caudal to tlie laminae of the f irs t sacra l verteb ra . They 

appeared rounded on dorso /ven tra l p icture (Fig. Sn45) (I9ote 14 rib s  with last 

on f irs t lumbar vertebra) but could be seen on a la teral view through the 

image of the ilial shaft (Fig. Sn44). This pair of centres was seen in sub

sequent litte rs  during this period.

A lizarin red staming of foetus.

The lamina w ere flattened and curved dorsally in towards midlme 

(Figs. AZ63, AZ69 and AZ73). The centrum of the firs t sacra l vertebra 

was flattened ventrally and appeared to have a sm all opening on this aspect. 

This was die appearance at 51 days (C.R. 105 m m .). At 52 days (C.R.

100 m m .) a sm all centre appeared ven tro -la tera l to die centrum of the 

f irs t sacra l vertebra and placed on a vertical line with die cranial edge of 

tiiat lamina (Fig. AZ68 and AZ69). It was bilaterally  p resen t. Succeeding 

foetuses possessed this centre which continued to increase in size, at f irs t 

oval and then becoming triangular in shape by 57 days (C .R . 125 m m .)

(Fig. AZ103). The presence of this centre was constant in all die foetuses.



Ill one foetus of 54 days (C .R . 113 m m .) an extremely small speck was 

visible ven tro /la te ra l to the centrum of the second sacra l vertebra  whilst 

a foetus of 56 days (C .R . 121 m m .) had sim ilar sm all specks also related 

to the second and third sacra l verteb rae . The later foetuses of the series  

a ll had a centre opposite the f irs t centrum but nothing related to centra 

two and th ree.

Period of gestation 61 days onward.

Radiography of foetus.

The centres which had appeared caudal and ventral to tlie laminae 

of the f irs t sacra l vertebra were p resen t in the rem ainmg foetuses but their 

definition was variable hi individuals as was their size (Fig. Xll).

Radiography of foetus impregnated with silver n itra te .

The f irs t pair of sacra l laminae had related caudo/lateral to them 

two sm all rounded cen tres. Also in this foetus a pair of distinct centres 

w ere apparent la tera l to tlie laminae of the third sacral v erteb ra . These 

observations were on a dorso /ven tra l plate but the centres could also be 

observed on a la te ra l exposure when they w ere seen to be ventral to the 

centra (Figs. Sii55 and Sn56).

A lizarin red staining of foetus.

The f irs t sacra l vertebra had related to its centrum a pa ir of centres 

which were roughly triangular in shape and by now of a size approximately 

half that of the centrum (Fig, AZil9). The laminae inclined to midline and 

were rectangular m shape with their longitudinal axis directed somewhat caudally.
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Conclusions.

The sacra l vertebrae appeared to develop in general from three 

principal centres as described by a ll the quoted autliors, but in addition

there appeared to be other additional paired  centres developing in the ....

transverse  m asses of tlie sac ra l elem ents. This would agree with tlie 

findings of S trauss “Dur ckliehn (1845).

The centres for the centrum and laminae of tlie f irs t sacra l 

vertebra were the f irs t to become apparent, tlie tim e being 36 days 

(C .R, 49 m m .) for the centra and 40 days (C.R. 66 m m .) for tlie lam hiae.

The histological development was sim ilar to that of the previous regions 

of tlie verteb ral column. In alizarin  spechnens, the centra and laminae of 

all d iree sacra l elem ents w ere p resen t at 40 days (C.R. 66 m m .) and 

radiographically a day la te r . The centres in the la te ra l m asses w ere a 

constant feature of only the f irs t  sac ra l vertebra but odier mdividuals did 

have tliem at the second and even the third sacra l verteb ra . Those of tlie 

f irs t sac ra l vertebra appeared hi alizarin  specimens at 52 days (C.R.

108 m m .) and agahi radiographically at 56 and 58 days (C .R . 121 and 130 m m .) 

tlie e a r lie r  being hi trie silver n itra te  hnpregnated specim ens.



V ertebrae caudales (coccygeae)

Period of gestation 31-40 days.

Radiography of foetus.

The centra of tlie coccygeal vertebrae did not make an appearance 

until 38 days (C .R . 58 m m .) when the bodies of approximately tlie firs t 

five could be seen on a la tera l plate. They appeared as small indistinct 

specks but by 40 days (C .R . 66 m m .) the bodies had distinct rounded 

outlines and numbered eleven. They were visible on both a la tera l and 

d o rso /la te ra l projection.

Radiography of foetus impregnated with silver n itra te ,

Six centra were seen hi the cranial coccygeal region hi the foetus 

of 34 days (C.R. 43 m m , ) but by 40 days (C.R. 67 m m , ) fifteen bodies 

could be seen. The f irs t four were sm aller tiian the succeeding six or 

seven, after which the size des creased yet agahi. The fifth and sixth 

appeared to have sm all lamhiae lyhig dorsal to them at 40 days (C.R. 67 m m .) 

(Fig. Snl7).

A lizarin red stahiing of foetus.

hi the foetus from one of the litte rs  of 36 days (C .R . 55 m m . ) 

there w ere 2 centra of tlie coccygeal vertebrae fahitly staining pink. These 

appeared to be the second and tiiird coccygeal verteb rae . In tiie foetus 

of 37 days (C.R. 56.5 m m .) four bodies w ere p resent behig num bers two 

to five. They were seen as sm all oval s tru c tu res . The number had 

increased to seven by 38 days (C .R . 58 m m . ) and by now tlie f irs t coccygeal



body had arrived  (Fig. AZ26). Tlie 39 day (C .R. 63 m m .) foetus however 

had only verteb ral bodies two to six showing. The foetuses of 40 days 

(C .R. 66 m m .) had 16 bodies showing from number one onward and there 

w ere p resent sm all lammae over die bodies of the f irs t seven hi one foetus 

and five hi the other (Fig. AZ34). The succeeding tliree vertebrae had a 

distinctly concave dorsal surface on tlieir centra.

Period of gestation 41-50 days.

Radiography of foetus.

At 41 days (C .R . 73 m m .) the centra of twelve to fourteen coccygeal 

vertebrae were visible and in tlie case of one litte r fahit outlines of laminae 

w ere seen above the f irs t four centra (Figs, X3 and X4). By 43 days 

(C ,R . 82.5 m m .) seventeen to n hie te en centra v^ere visible but still only 

four had lamhiae p resen t dorsally . At th is stage, d iere could be seen a 

differential hi size and shape of the cen tra . The firs t four w ere short 

whilst the succeeding centra increased in length givhig a rod-like appearance. 

The total length of the centra began to decrease after die 8di. - 9tii. vertebrae 

but die succeeding centra w ere s till rod-like in outline. By 44 days (C .R.

84 m m .) the laminae visible were 5 p a irs , they were la rg e r and a space was 

p resen t between them and the centra when viewed on a la te ra l projection.

By 46 days (C .R . 88 m m .) there w ere two m ore p a irs  of lamhiae visible 

but die number varied between 5 and 7 hi succeeding litte rs  (Figs, X6 and X7).

Radiography of foetus impregnated with silver n itr a te ,

hi the 43 day (C .R . 82.5 m m . ) foetus nineteen centra were seen with 

five p a irs  of lamhiae presen t dorsal to the f irs t five cen tra . These lammae



were sm all as were the centra tliey overlay. The centra of coccygeal 

vertebrae 7-10 were largest, then tlie size decreased (Fig. Snl9 and Sii20).

By 44 days (C .R , 84 m m .) the lammae of the f irs t six vertebrae were seen 

above tlie centra but now tliere could be seen caudally projecting spicules 

on tlie dorsum of the centra 7-9 (Fig. Sn22). All these obsem ntions were 

made on la te ra l p la tes. On dorso /ven tra l viewing only the laminae of the 

f irs t  tliree coccygeal vertebrae could be seen. Caudal to this, they o v er

lay the centra and w ere masked by that image (Fig. Sii21). The vertebral 

elements continued to increase hi size (Fig. Sii31).

A lizarin red stahiing of foetus.

The centra of tlie coccygeal vertebrae were stained diroughout 

tlie period and had a cylindrical shape with narrowing of the central 

position (Fig, AZ46). They increased hi leiigdi from tlie f irs t to tlie eighth and 

ninth and then reg ressed  toward the d istal tip of the ta il. The lamhiae 

w ere apparent over the f irs t 3-4 centra witli a space existing between 

them . However, from tlie fourth to tlie eighth or nhith, the laminae v^ êre 

presen t attached to the dorsum of tlie centra as la tera lly  placed dorsal 

projections (Fig. AZ50). This gave the centra a U-shaped appearance on 

cross-section  (Fig. AZ52). Tlie free laminae were vertical plates with 

tlieir dorsal extrem ities mclmhig toward m idlhie. The attached lammae 

were m ore pointed witli a caudal prolongation, in a foetus of 44 days 

(C.R. 85 m m .) there were seen lying caudal and ventral to tlie centra of 

vertebrae six to iihie, minute stained specks, lying hi p a ir s . There was 

also one lyhig hi a sim ilar position relative to the f irs t coccygeal v erteb ra . 

These structures were p resen t hi succcedhig litte rs , and were not consistent



in number but when tliey did appear tliey lay between the sixth to ninth 

coccygeal verteb rae .

Period of gestation 51-60 days.

Radiography of foetus.

The centra increased in size during tliis period witli the longest 

lying in tlie eightli and ninth position. The laminae were p resen t in some 

form hi approximately the f irs t eight coccygeal vertebrae but their 

form varied from, plate-like lamhiae in tlie cranial three or four to 

narrow  spicules hi the la tte r  four or five. These spicules w ere directed 

caudally (Fig, X9).

Radiography of foetus impregnated with silver n itra te .

At 51 days (C .R . 105 m m .) die f irs t three coccygeal vertebrae 

had pairs  of laminae widi their image separated from that of die centrum .

The succeeding five vertebrae had laminae apparently m erghig with die 

centrum . Tlie form er tiiree pairs  w ere alm ost square but with an angled 

cranial border. The succeeding five p a irs  had dorsal eminences with 

caudally projecting spicules, Tlie dorsal emhiences dhnhiished hi size hi 

die la tte r few leaving only the spicules. These observations w ere on la tera l 

projection (Fig. Sii32). There appeared ventral to the caudal vertebrae, at 

die h itervertcb ral spaces, p a irs  of extrem ely small specks. The firs t 

appeared at 53 days (C .R . 108.3 m m .) where three p a irs  w ere presen t between 

the eighth and eleventh coccygeal v erteb rae , A 54 day foetus (C .R . 112 mm , ) 

had six p a irs  from the eighth to die fourteenth coccygeal vertebrae but miother 

foetus of 54 days (C.R. 113 m m .) lacked any. These w ere seen on la te ra l



exposures. They were presen t in variable num bers in succeedmg foetuses 

of the period (Fig. Sn44) but it was not until 58 days (C .R . 130 m m . ) that 

they w ere seen on a dorso /ven tra l p la te . By 56 days (C.R. 121 m m. ) the 

laminae of the f irs t th ree coccygeal vertebrae had narrowed to give a m ore 

rectangular outline with tlie longitudinal axis dorso /ven tral and tilted slightly 

caudally (Fig. Sn44).

A lizarin red staining of foetus.

At 51 days (C .R. 105 m m ,) tlie f irs t three coccygeal vertebrae had 

sm all plate “like laminae with their g rea test length dorso /ven tral and a slight 

caudal angulation. Tlie succeeding five vertebrae had dorsal projections 

from die centrum, the projection be mg ra ised  craiiially and having a dim 

prolongation caudally. The rem aining vertebrae consisted of centra which 

w ere cylindrical with narrow ed centres (Fig. AZ63). There w ere p resent 

also minute stained specks lying ki p a irs  ventral to die centra and between 

succeeding p a irs . The num bers and constancy of these centres varied 

with each litte r  (Fig. AZ106) but the common sites were at the f irs t and 

second in ter-coccygeal spaces and the eighth to tweldi spaces (Fig. AZ73). 

One variation occurred in a foetus of 56 days (C .R . 121 m m .) when two 

additional centres w ere seen lying, one on each side of m idline, ven tro / 

la te ra l to die centrum of the f irs t coccygeal verteb ra . These centres were 

sim ilar to the centres related  to the sacra l verteb rae .



Period of gestation 61 days onward.

Radiography of foetus.

The f irs t three coccygeal vertebrae bore laminae separate from 

tlie centra while the succeeding four to five had dorsal eminences of the- 

cen tra . There was no evidence of any separate centres lying ventral to 

tlie centra (Fig, XIO).

Radiography of foetus hnpregnated with silver n itra te .

On dorso /ven tra l exammation in the third, fourth and fifth coccygeal 

vertebrae, tlie caudally directed spicules could be seen extendhig beyond 

die caudal edge of the centrum . At the fifth to ninth in tervertéb ra l spaces 

p a irs  of small centres could be seen botii on dorso /ven tral and la tera l 

viewing (Figs. Sn55 and Sn56).

A lizarin  red stahiing of foetus.

The lamhiae of the f irs t  th ree coccygeal verteb rae  w ere separate 

from tiieir centra although die diird was closely applied. The succeeding 

five had dorsal elem ents of decreasing size widi caudal projections. The 

eightii had m erely  the form of two dorsal spicules. There w ere sm all 

stahied specks hi p a irs  situated ventrally between the centra in the four 

foetuses exam hied but die num bers and positions varied, being found between 

the fourth and nhith coccygeal vertebrae (Fig. AZ114).

Conclusions.

The coccygeal vertebrae differed hi their foetal development from 

the odier vertebrae as  the m ore caudal of the group developed from only one
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centre of ossification, tliat being for tlie centrum .

The cranial th ree coccygeal vertebrae developed from Üiree 

centres i . e . ,  one for the centrum and two for the lam inae. The succeeding 

five vertebrae produced from the centrum dorsal projections of varying 

dgeree which rem ained attached to the centrum . The m ost caudal of the 

group rem am ed cartilaginous at b irtli.

These fhidings agree with the comments of Crouch (1969) in his 

description of the various types and divisions of the coccygeal verteb rae .

Tliey also concur witli L esb re ’s (1897) observation diat tlie last two o r tliree 

coccygeal vertebrae bore cartilaginous centra at b irth . The appearance 

of two sm all centres, ventral to tlie centra of some of the coccygeal vertebrae 

would indicate die development of the chevron bones of Crouch (1969) and 

the ossa arcus ha em ails of Frewe.iii (1970).

The centra of die coccygeal verteb rae  appeared from 36 days (C .R . 

49 m m .) m alizarin  red  stained specimens, from 34 days (C .R . 43 rnni.) in 

radiographs of silver n itra te  subjects and from 38 days (C .R . 58 m m .) in 

radiographs oi unprepared foetuses. Those laminae which developed w ere 

apparent at 40 days (C .R . 66 m m .) when stained with alizarin  red and also 

radiographically when impregnated widi s ilver n itra te , a day la te r in un

prepared  foetuses. T ie  ven tral or haem al arch centres were observed f irs t 

mlhe alizarh i specimens at 44 days (C .R . 84 m m .) but w ere not apparent 

radiographically unless impregnation with silver n itra te  had occurred and 

even then not until 53 days (C .R . 108.3 m m .).
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C ostae.

S trauss "Dur ckheim (1845) and Jayne (1898) botli describe two 

principal centres for the r ib s , one for the diaphysis and the other for the 

proxim al head. T ie  la tte r autlior also mentions an additional centre for 

the tubercle presen t on the f ir s t  ten p a irs  of r ib s . M ivart (1881) declares 

that m the developing verteb ra l column the cartilages also extend dovni in 

each ventral lamina as the cartilaginous p redecessors of the rib s , and tliat 

those of the thorax, by the ir median fusion hi tlie m id-ventral line, lay tlie ' 

foundation of the sternum . L esbre (1897) states that tlie rib s  beghi to ossify 

very  early , even before the vertebrae, but tlieir ossification is always 

hi complete since they rem ahi cartilaghious a t tlieir d istal ex trem ities.

V ariations in the num ber of rib s  seen in tlie cat, ushig rad io 

graphy, a re  described by Boyd and Lindsay (1968) when anom alies occurrm g 

hi hidividuals and litte rs  a re  listed includhig some seen hi foetal life.

Period of gestation 31 -40 days.

Histology.

The cartilaghious models of die rib s  were composed at their middle 

portions of degen era thig cartilage cells and the peripheral collar was 

calcified by 31 days (C .R . 35 m m .) so tiiat by 33 days (C .R . 39 m m .) in 

vasion of the centre of the model by osteogenic cells and vascular tissue was 

seen .
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Radiography of fo e tu s .

The f irs t mdication of the presence of the ribs was seen in a 

foetus of a litte r of 33 days (C .R . 38 m m .) (F igs. XI and X2). In tliis case 

the outlines of the rib s  w ere m distinct but there was a striped appearance 

of tlie thoracic wall provided by the presence of approximately six p a irs  of 

r ib s . These fhidings w ere seen on a la te ra l exposure. Foetuses of two 

litte rs  of 34 days (C.R. 43 m m .) were examined and in one th e re  was a 

faint indication of approxhnately five p a irs  of rib s  but the otlier litte r was 

negative for such fhidhigs. The foetus of 35 days (C .R . 44.2 m m .) had 

eight p a irs  of rib s  showing both on a la tera l and dorso /ven tral exposure. 

These w ere seen as narrow  strands runnmg across the thoracic wall.

By 36 days (C .R . 49 m m .) the outline of the rib  cage was much m ore distinct 

and all thirteen p a irs  of rib s  could be seen on both a la te ra l and do rso / 

ven tral view. On the la te ra l exposure, die rib s  extended from vertebral 

level to approximately half way down die dioracic w all. The rib s  five to 

ten w ere of g rea te r length compared to the o thers. T ie  rib s  w ere constant 

in d ie ir presence from this age onwards and increased slightly in length 

over the period and by the end of the period extended m ore than half-way 

down the dioracic wall (Figs. X3, X4 and X5).

Radiography of the foetus impregnated widi silver n itra te .

In a foetus of 31 days (C.R 35 m m . ) ten pa irs  of r ib s  were evident 

as narrow  shafts running hi the thoracic wall (Figs. Sii4 and Sn5). On a 

dorso /ven tral exposure the proxim al ends were considerably removed from 

m idline and on la tera l viewmg die r ib s  barely extended through the dorsal 

half of the thoracic w all. F urther changes were in the m anner described
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under radiography (F ig s. Snl7 and Snl8).

A lizarhi red stainmg of foetus.

In the foetuses of 31 days (C .R . 35 m m .) the num ber of rib s  

varied from six to eleven p a irs  (Fig. AZIO), Of this se ries , the length 

was g reatest in the central rib s  and dim hi i shed towards the rib s  at eitlier 

end. Tlie shafts w ere curved with tlie convexity la te ra l hi direction and 

die diam eter of the shaft was fairly  uniform . The foetuses of 33 and 34 

days (C .R . 39 and 43 m m . ) had eleven p a irs  of rib s  and die range of lengtli 

of shaft was sh n ila r to the previous range.(F ig , AZ15). By 35 days (C.R.

44.2 m m .) the num ber of p a irs  had increased to 12 and the shafts were 

alterh ig  in shape (Fig. AZ18). T ie  m ore proxim al length of the shaft was 

tiiickenhig and was m ore com pressed hi a cranio/caudal direction w hereas 

die distal end was flattenhig, the com pression behig la te ra l in direction.

This gave a somewhat spiralling appearance to die m id-shaft region. These 

changes w ere m ore m arked in the longer r ib s . One of the foetuses of 36 

days (C .R . 49 m m .) had 13 rib s  on die left and fourteen rib s  on die right 

side, die extra one behig caudal hi position. The last rib s  norm ally to 

appear were the f irs t p a ir . The rib s  continued to hi créa se in length and 

by 40 days (C .R . 66 m m .) die proxim al ends bore on their dorsal surfaces 

a ra ised  protuberance (Fig. AZ33).

Period of gestation 41-50 days.

Radiography of foetus.

T ie  rib s  retained their general shape dur mg this period but increased 

hi total length. All thirteen p a irs  w ere evident. The flattenhig of the distal



ends became m ore obvious as the rib s  enlarged (Figs. X6 and X7).

Radiography of foetus impregnated witli silver n itra te .

The rib s  increased in size during the period. The flattening of 

the d istal end became increasingly accentuated (Figs. Snl9, Sii20, Sn31 

and Sii32). The proxim al end of tlie f irs t ten rib s  began to flatten on their 

dorsal curvature so that a head was beginning to differentiate for each rib  

and also a ra ised  eminence was produced on the dorsal curvature of the 

proxim al section. Tliis was seen to be occurrm g in tlie second half of this 

period (Fig. Sn27).

A lizarhi red staining of foetus.

The ribs w ere com pressed la terally  at the distal ends and cranio- 

caudally at tlieir proxim al ends. At die la tte r extrem ity, there was a hook

like appearance with a m edial curvhig of the m ost proximal end and a dorsal 

eminence appeared on the g rea te r  curvature of the ’’hook” . This appearance 

was accentuated as the rib s  increased hi length and diam eter (Fig. AZ50).

Period of gestation 51-61) days.

Radiography of foetus.

The rib s  increased in size durhig the period. The d istal ends 

remahied flattened whilst tlie proxim al ends became m ore closely related to 

tlie thoracic vertebrae and by 54 days (C .R . 112 m m .) on a dorso /ventral 

plate, die miages of the f irs t ten rib s  appeared to be hi apposition to die 

images of the thoracic v erteb rae . The rem ainmg rib s  rem ained detached.

This situation peristed  throughout the rem ahider of die period (Figs. X8 and X9)<
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Radiograpliy of foetus im pregnated witli s ilv e r  n i t r a te .

Tlie shaping of tlie proxim al end was evident at 52 days (Fig.

Sn37) and by now the proxim al end of the rib s  appeared closely approx

imated to the verteb ra l column on a do rso /ven tra l plate (Sii35). T h e ....

f ir s t  ten rib s  w ere related  to die c ran io /la te ra l portion of each vertebra  

but die caudal d iree w ere opposite d ie ir corresponding verteb rae  (Fig. 

Sn47). These la tte r r ib s  did not appear to have the developing tubercle.

A lizarin red stainhig of foetus.

The d istal end of die r ib s  w ere flattened la terally  (Fig. AZ73) 

and the proxhnal ends w ere strongly curved widi a flattening of die dorsal 

surface of this curvature (Fig. AZ75). The head of the rib  was ventral 

to die lamina of the f ir s t  ten thoracic verteb rae  (Fig. AZ75). Tlie 

rem aining th ree rib s  rem ained further separated from d ie ir appropriate 

v e rteb rae . The flattened dorsal curvature had developed a roughened 

ra ised  area  becoming prom inent at 57 days (C .R . 1.25 m m .) (Fig, AZIOO).

Period of gestation 61 days onward.

Radiography of foetus.

The caudal th ree rib s  appeared to be relatively  closer to their 

appropriate dioracic verteb rae  (Fig. Xll).

Radiography of foetus hnpregnated with silver n itra te .

The raised  and flattened dorsal curvature of the proxim al end 

was obvious m die foetus examined givmg an appearance of a narrow ed 

proxim al head and then an expanded proxim al dorsal curvature (Fig. Sn56),
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A lizarin  red  staining’ o i foetus

The proxim al end of die r ib s  was now beneadi the tran sv erse  

projections or p rocesses and the dorsal curvature was opposite the 

extrem ity of die tran sv erse  projection (Fig„ AZ117), .......

Conclusions.

The f irs t  indications of die p resence of the rib s  w ere seen in 

alizarin  red stahied foetuses a t 31 days (C .R . 35 m m .) and again rad io 

graphically a t die same date using s ilver n itra te  hnpregnation of the 

foetus. However, the radiographic im ages hi the fresh  specimens were 

not seen until 33 days (C .R . 39 m m .) and it was not until the 41-50 day 

period that the full complement of r ib s  was consistently evident. Ttie ribs 

durhig diis la tte r  period altered  in shape with flattenhig of die d istal end 

and curving of the proxim al segm ent.

Histologically, there  was p rh iia ry  calcification p resen t hi die 

rib s  of 31 day (C .R . 35 m m .) foetuses and a centre of ossification by 

33 days (C .R . 38 m m ,) . L esb re’s (1897) statem ent that die rib s  begin 

to ossify very early, even before the verteb rae , appears to be borne out 

although the tim e between die r ib s  and vertebrae is up to 3 days. H isto

logically, there is an ea r lie r  date of true ossification in the rib s  compared 

to the v erteb rae .

T ie re  would seem to be only a diaphyseal centre presen t in foetal 

life which is as described by S trau ss-Dur ckheim (1845) and Jayie 118 98) but 

these autiiors also give an odier centre, described as that for the proxim al 

head of the rib  but they do not re la te  a thne of appearance for it .



In the foetuses exam hied which had rib s  in evidence, tliere 

w ere found to be some anom alies hi the num ber of r ib s . This was 

observed in four litte rs  and affected nhie individuals. The incidence 

of these supernum erary r ib s  in litte rm ates  is also of note. The 

variations hi rib  num bers a re  listed hi Table 3 which gives details 

of concommitant anom alies in the verteb ra l column and sternum .



Sternum .

Straus s "Dur cMieim (1845) and Jayne (1898) both state that the 

sternebrae appear to be developed from single centres of ossification, but 

the la tte r autlior qualifies tliis statem ent by narrating  that there a re  grounds 

for beiievhig that these centres a re  derived from paired p rim ary  cen tres. 

M ivart (1881) adds little information save that the cartilaginous p redecessors 

of the rib s  fuse ventrally in the median plane and lay the foundation of the 

sternum, which appears f irs t as two strips of cartilaghious tissue on which 

the f irs t rib s  of each se ries  attach. The strips of half-sternum , placed 

laterally , move towards each other and unite from before backwards hi to 

a single median sternum . His description continues that the sternum 

develops by successive centres placed hi the hitervals of articulation witli 

the ribs, centres which rem ahi double i .e .  two centres lyhig laterally  keep 

their prim itive appearance as two h em i-sten ieb rae . T ie  se may rem ain 

distinct throughout life. Lesbre (1897) further states that although the 

stem ebra l complement is usually eight in the cat, sometim es nine may be 

present and he describes their appearance as little cylindrical pieces 

hollowed out in tlie m iddle.

Period of gestation 31-40 days.

Histology.

By 33 days (C .R. 38 m m .) on histological section, the cartilaginous 

p recu rso rs  of the sternal centres were exhibithig degenerative changes hi 

the cartilage ce lls . At 35 days (C.R. 44.2 m m .) there w ere swollen and 

degenerating cells in the sternal bodies with calcification of the ground 

substance. F urther examination of a 39 day (C.R. 63 m m .) foetus revealed
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penetration of the bodies by osteogenic cells from tlie surrounding 

layer of now periosteum . The sternal bodies appeared to develop from 

single centres in the foetuses examined.

Radiography of foetus.

Two litte rs  of 38 days (C .R . 58 and 60 m m .) w ere examined 

and in a foetus from one of them (C.R. 60 m m .) three sternebrae could 

just be discerned ventrally  in tlie caudal thoracic region. Such structures 

w ere not evident hi tlie 39 day (C .R . 63 m m .) foetus but a t 40 days (C .R .

66 m m . ) sternal bodies could be seen on bodi la te ra l and dorso /ven tral 

exposures. On the la tte r  plates eight sternal segments could be observed. 

They w ere p resen t as extrem ely short, single and impaired rods.

Radiography of foetus impregnated with silver n itra te.

The bodies of the sternebrae w ere not observed ushig this method 

until the foetus of 37 days (C.R . 56.5 m m .) when tlie sixth and seventli 

sternebrae, as judged by rib  count, w ere seen as sm all spots lying ventrally 

in the tlioracic region (Fig. Siil2). Tlie foetus of 39 days (C .R . 63 man.) 

demonstrateri a sim ilar p icture but by 40 days (C.R. 67 m m .) a ll eight 

sternebrae w ere evident. T ie  f irs t was s till sm all but the oth.ers w ere 

seen as short rods except for tlie last segment which was flattened, elongated 

and tapering toward its  caudal end (Figs. Snl7 and SnlB).

Alizarhi red stainhig of foetus.

hi the foetus of 36 days (C .R . 49 m m .) the bodies of three sternebrae 

could be seen (Fig. AZ22). These appeared to be sternebrae five, six and
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seven. They had die form of short rods, lying in the ventral dioracic 

region. The num ber p resen t at 37 days (C .R. 56.5 m m .) was sim ilar 

but by 38 days (C .R , 58 m m .) five bodies had appeared of which the f irs t 

and last w ere die recen t additions. At 39 days (C .R. 63 m m . ) d iere  - 

w ere six bodies present, the f irs t elem ent behig the sm allest (Fig. AZ32). 

At 40 days (C .R . 66 m m .) there were seven elements apparent, the 

ultim ate being elongated and narrow  compared to the short rods of die 

odiers (Fig. AZ33).

Period of gestation 41-50 days.

Radiography of foetus.

The bodies of die sternebrae w ere a ll evident throughout this 

period and w ere observed to g rea test advantage on a la te ra l plate, as 

on the dorso /ven tra l exposure die verteb rae  tended to overlay diem.

T ie  last s tem ebra  was wedge-shaped whilst die rem ahider w ere rod- 

shaped. T ie  length of die se rods increased during the period, at f irs t 

fairly  evenly but, by 45 days (C .R . 86 m m .) die f irs t and penultimate 

sternebrae w ere shorter diaii the odiers, which w ere of increased length 

widi the middle group behig die la rgest (Figs. X3 and X7).

Radiography of foetus impregnated v/ith silver n itra te .

The eight rod-like bodies of the sternebrae w ere seen throughout 

d iis period (F igs, Siil9, Sii20 and Sii31). The f irs t and penulthnate w ere 

the sm allest mid the last body was elongated with a tapered caudal end.

In a foetus of 47 days (C .R . 92 mm.), the penultimate element was much
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sm aller than tlie otiier bodies of tliat foetus and the bodies of sternebrae 

of foetuses of closely related ages (Fig, Sii30).

A lizarin red stainmg of foetus.

The sternebrae w ere cylindrical in shape with narrow  central 

portions except for the last elem ent. It was elongated and wedge-shaped 

witli do rso /ven tra l flattening of its  caudal end. The penultim ate element 

was consistently sho rter Üian tlie elem ents two to six but its size did vaiyr 

in individuals i . e . ,  in no chronological o rd e r. The f irs t  element was also 

sho rter tlian tlie succeeding 5 sternebrae (Figs. AZ35, AZ49 and AZ51).

Period of gestation 51-60 days.

Radiography of foetus.

The rod dike shape of the sternebrae was maintained during tliis 

period but a gradual increase in size was appreciated. The penultimate 

body was the shortest and this was constant even in. tlie cases where seven 

o r nine sternebrae w ere p resen t. The la st body was wedge-shaped and 

elongated (Fig, X9),

Radiography of foetus impregnated with silver n itra te .

The rod “like appearance of the sternebrae could be seen dirough- 

out the period . The la st s tem ebra  was wedge-shaped but flattened at 

both ends, hi a foetus of 53 days (C .R . 108.3 m m .) the number of 

sternebrae was seven but die third last body was irreg u la r in shape and 

longer dian the odiers, givhig the appearance of an amalgamation of two 

sternebrae . The 60 day (C,R. 136 m m . ) foetus also dem onstrated a small 

penultim ate stem ebra  (Figs. Sn51 and Sn52).
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A lizarin  red  staining of fo e tu s .

The bodies of the sternebrae w ere cylm drical with narrowing 

of their central portions. T ie  f irs t body had a somewhat pointed cranial 

extrem ity as did tlie penultim ate body at its  caudal tip . The last body was 

narrow est at its  caudal end coming to a blunt term ination (F igs. AZ73 and 

AZ108).

Period of gestation 61 days onward.

Radiography of foetus.

The sternebrae rem ained generally cylm drical in shape with the 

penultim ate tlie shortest and the last, wedge-shaped (Fig. XIO), hi the 

litte r  of 61 days (C .R . 140 m m .) one foetus had only she elem ents p resent 

but the four til and fifth of tliis se rie s  w ere irreg u la r in outlme and tlie 

fourdi gave tlie im pression of being a composite of tliree elem ents when 

viewed la tera lly .

Radiography of foetus im pregnated with silver n itra te .

Again tlie penultim ate element was tlie shortest cylinder but 

s till retam ed the narrow  centre w hilst the last elem ent was longest and 

v/edge-shaped (F igs. Sn55 and Sn56).

A lizarhi red stahiing of foetus.

The caudal extrem ities of tlie f irs t to the seventh sternebrae w ere 

flattened and had sm all facets on their la te ra l edges (Fig. AZ115).



Conclusions.

The mode of ossification was endochondral and the development 

of each sternal segment appeared to be from a single separate centre. 

Histologically the p rocess of calcification was commencing by 35 days 

(C .R, 44.2 m m .) with a centre of ossification p resen t by 39 days (C.R,

63 m m .), A lizarhi red staining revealed the ea rliest sternal segments 

by 36 days (C .R . 49 m m .) with the full number behig evident by 40 days 

(C .R, 66 m m .). Radiography tallied closely with these dates behig 

between 37 and 40 days (C .R , 56.5 and 67 m m .) for the appearance in 

silver n itra te  im pregnated foetuses and 38 to 40 days (C .R. 58 to 66 m m .) 

hi fresh  specim ens. The common num ber of sternal segments was eight but 

variations did occur and a re  recorded on Table 3,
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M axilla.

M ivart (1881) places tlie ossification of tlie m axilla and p re 

m axilla (os mcisivum) as following that of the mandible which la tte r structure 

is said to be the f irs t to appear. The m axilla is said to be fomied by 

ossification in tlie m em brane mvestmg die m axillary p ro cess . Lesbre 

(1897) assigns it a m em branous form of ossification mid c lassifies it as 

ossified in a skull of a n ea r-te rm  foetus. Drews (1933) describes it as 

visible in a foetus of C .R . 46 m m . or 28 days and describes the body and 

palatine p rocess as clearly  distinguishable in the fifth week of gestation.

Period of gestation 21-30 days.

Radiography of foetus.

There was no evidence of die m axillae in the foetuses examined 

thus during this period.

Radiography of foetus impregnated with silver n itra te .

The m axillae w ere f irs t evident m foetuses of 30 days (C.R.

29.1 m m . ) whm they w ere seen as strip s  lying dorsal to the mandibulae, 

with the ro s tra l ends expanded and m ore dorsal than the pointed and m ore 

ventrally placed caudal ends. These observations were on la teral plates 

(Fig. Sn3).

A lizarin red stainhig of foetus.

The f irs t foetuses to exhibit the presence of a s ta hied maxilla w ere 

two of 28 days (C.R. 25; 26 m m .) (Fig. AZl). In these foetuses the outline
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of the m axilla was of a triangle with a long base ventrally and extending 

from it a thni ro s tra lly  and dorsally  directed p rocess . The other foetus 

of 28 days failed to reveal such s tru c tu res . Three foetuses of 39 days 

w ere subjected to this p rocess but one failed to reveal a m axilla. The 

other two dem onstrated m axillae to varying degrees. The foetus of 

C .R . 29 m m . had sm all stained triangular structu res while the foetus of 

C .R . 29 .1m m . had a sim ilar triangle, and adjoining and contmuous with 

the ro s tra l aspect of this a second triangular structure with a m ore 

irreg u la r outline (Fig. AZ4).

Period of gestation 31-40 days.

Radiography of foetus.

At 31 days (C .R , 35 mm . ) tliere w ere indistinct outlines of the 

m axillae p resen t in foetuses of two of the three examined. Tliey continued 

to be p resent from tliis day on, as irreg u larly  triangular outlines above the 

mandible (Figs. XI and X2). It was not until 36 days (C.R. 49 m m , ) that 

the m axillary  outline becam e d istinct. It appeared on a la te ra l plate as a 

triangular s tiu c tu re  witii a pointed extension caudally (Figs. X3 and X5),

On dor so-ventral viewing it was evident forming the m ost la tera l portion 

of tlie face of the foetus (Fig, X4).

Radiography of foetus impregnated with silver n i tra te .

The 31 day (C .R , 35 m m .) foetus had a triangular outline of the 

m axillary  centre when viewed la tera lly . On dorso-ventral plates tlie centre 

formed the m ost la tera l, longitudinal outlme of the face widi the os zygomaticus 

lying caudal and la te ra l. The countour was of a curved line with a step- 

like appearance of the centre of the Ihie (Figs. Sn4, Sii5, Sn6 and Sri7). The
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'centre continued to increase  in size particu larly  in a dorsal direction 

so that at 40 days (C .R , 67 m m .) tliere was a rectangular shaped plate 

extending dorsally tow^ard midline, filling in the outline of die face 

(Figs. Snl5 and Snl6).

A lizarin red staining of foetus.

The 31 day foetus (C .R . 35 m m . ) had a development m the m axillary 

area  resem blm g two continuous triangles, one lying ro s tra l to the other 

(Figs, AZ6 and AZ9), The m ore ro s tra l triangle became rounded off 

dorsally  and began to extend dorsally  and m edially by 33 days (C .R . 39 m m .) 

(Fig. AZ18). The m edial extension was approximately at right angles to 

the original development (Figs. AZ16). The space dorsally  between die two 

triangles was being converted into a foramen but was not completely en

circled until 35 days (C.R. 44.2 m m .) when it appeared as a round foramen 

(Fig. AZ19), ‘ïliis  was the origin of the foramen hifra o rb ita le . The double 

triangular appearance was now eliminated while the m edial extension had 

increased in a re a . The 37 day (C.R. 56,5 m m .) foetus dem onstrated the 

increasing dorsal encroachment of the facial region by the m axillary  centre 

to approximate widi the nasal bones (Figs. AZ24 and AZ25). The increase in 

die area  of the centre continued throughout the period.

Period of gestation 41-50 days.

Radiography of foetus.

The centres continued to exjiand in a rea  with dorsal encroachment 

when viewed la terally . The dorso-ven tral image v^as difficult to in terp re t 

in defmition of outlme due to the developing frontal centres (Figs. X6 and X7).



Radiography of foetus im pregnated with s ilv e r  n i t r a te ,

E adi m axillary centre made extensive gTowtli in this period 

with enlargem ent of the vertica l plate forming die la te ra l wall of the facial 

region whilst the horizontal shelf was growing m edially from tlie inner 

aspect of the vertica l plate (F igs. Sii23, Sn24, Sii26 and Sii28)„

A lizarin red staining of foetus.

The m edially projecting extensions of the centres for the m axillae 

w ere meeting in mid line leaving only a narrow  line between them . The 

outline of the two centres was like an outstretched butterfly when viewed 

ventrally  due to tlie p rogressive  extension of the m ore la te ra l and caudal 

projections vdiich w ere closely related  to the palatine centres (Fig. AZ40). 

These la te ra l extensions were separated from die m ore vertically  placed 

la te ra l tissue of the m axillary  centres by a hollowed cavity which was as 

yet unroofed at 43 days (C .R . 82.5 m m .) (Fig. AZ41). By 47 days (C.R.

92 m m .) the m edially projecting centres w ere m ore extensive in area  and 

there was a narrow ing space between them and the incisive centres (Fig. 

AZ58). The hollowed cavity was commencing to develop a stained roof of 

tissue (Fig, AZ54) and within the cavity was seen a sm all irreg u la r m ass 

of stahied tissue (Fig. AZ55). The la te ra l i . e . ,  m ore vertical, plates 

of the m axillae were increasing hi size durhig this period and the large 

foramen was an obvious feature at 43 days (C .R , 82.5 m m . ) bemg directed 

la terally  (Fig. AZ41). However, widi growth, the direction of the foramen 

became m ore ro s tia l  by 47 days (C .R . 92 m m .) onward (Fig. AZ59).
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Period of gestation 5T60 days.

Radiography of fo e tu s .

On la tera l plates of foetuses of 52 days (C .R . 108 m m . ) the outline 

of the ventral border of tlie m axillae dem onstrated pointed projections in 

tlie middle portion of the developmg o ra l cavity. The projections were 

m ore pronounced in la te r foetuses and there was a general increase in size 

of the cen tres. By the end of the period, the ventral projections could be 

seen as individually formed conical papillae lying within and projecting from 

m axillary centres (F igs. X8 and X9).

Radiography of foetus impregnated with s ilver n itra te .

The growth of the horizontal plate was proceeding throughout tiiis 

period and by the end tlie m axillary  plate was related closely to the palatine 

and incisive cen tres. By 53 days (C .R . 108.3 m m .) there w ere apparent 

at tlie ventral border, when viewed laterally , conical projections in the 

structure of the m axilla (Fig. Sn37), These, havhig made them selves 

apparent, became m ore pronounced in definition and size (Fig. Sn54),

A lizarin red staining of foetus.

The m edial horizontal plates w ere being overlapped caudally by 

the m axillary  p rocesses of tlie palatine centres (Fig. AZ7Ü and AZ71) 

and by tlie second half of Üiis period the line of junction between the 

m axillary  and palatine centres was filled in at this area  (Fig. AZ95).

The hollowed depression at the la te ra l edge was roofing over (Figs. AZ94 

and AZ96) and within the cavity the developmg teeth could be seen (Fig. 

AZ95). Also a fossa was developing ro s tra l to this to accommodate the



canine prim ord ia . By 57 days (C .R . 125 m m .) a further rarefied  area  

was appearing between tliis fossa and tlie hollowed depression. On the 

ven tral surface a V-shaped ridge was arising  witli the point directed ro stra lly  

(Fig. AZ95)o The extent of the m axillary  centres continued to increase 

generally during tliis period (F igs. AZ73 and AZIOO).

Period of gestation 61 days onward.

Radiography of foetus.

T ie  outlines of tlie conical projections were distinct and the 

centres them selves w ere extensive on die la te ra l aspect of die face and 

projected m edially on dor so /ven tra l viewing (Figs. XIO and Xll).

Radiography of foetus impregnated with silver n itra te .

The m axillary centres w ere now extensive and still m creasing 

ill a rea  (Fig, Sn56),

A lizarin red staining of foetus.

T ie  V -ridge on the ventral surface was increasnig in prominence 

and was continued into tlie palatine centres (Fig. AZ112). The ro s tro - 

caudal length of die m axillary p lates w^hich had increased considerably over 

the la tter days of the preceding period continued to a lte r  from the 61st, day 

(C .R . 140 m m .) onward and tills wms accompanied by an overall increase 

in size .



Conclusions o

Histologically, tlie centres for the m axilla were seen to develop 

in m em brane. There appeared to be two principal centres, one for the

m axilla of each side. The centres f irs t stahied with alizarh i red  i n .............

foetuses of 28 days, repeathig tlie fhidhig of Drews (1933) as relating  to 

die stated day of gestation but not repeathig his fhidhig of C„R, length; 

his figure was 46 m m . compared to tlie se findings of 25 and 26 m m . How

ever, his statem ent that die body and palatine process w ere clearly distinguish' 

able in the fifdi week of gestation would seem to correspond closely with these 

findings. The hiitial radiographic appearance was at 30 days (C.R. 29 m m .) 

widi silver n itra te  impregnation and 31 days (C.R. 35 m m .) in. unprepared 

specim ens. On each side the foramen hifraorbitale was developing a t the 

beghnihig of the 31-40 day phase to become enclosed by 35 days (C .R . 44.2 

m m .) and the m axillary  shius was becoming evident as a cavity hi die centre 

by 43 days (C .R . 82,5 m m ,) . The presence of die prim ordia of the teeth 

becam e evident in the 51-60 day period.
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Os mcisivum.

This is described by M ivart (1881) as arising from ossification 

of the cartilage of the naso-frontal process but appearing concurrently 

with the maxilla, following the em ergence of the m andible. Jayne (1898) 

attributes to it a smgle centre of ossification and describes it as ossified 

in a skull close to b irth . Tlie mcisivum m the work of Drews (1933) is 

given a smgle centre of ossification and is seen in a foetus of 46 m m . or 

28 days.

Period of gestation 21-30 days.

Radiography of foetus.

No evidence of the presence of this structure was seen in 

foetuses of this period.

Radiography of foetus impregnated with silver n itra te .

The foetus of 30 days (C.R. 29.1 m m . ) revealed minute specks 

which indicated the presence of the incisive bones. These w ere placed 

ro s tra l to and hi the same plane as the base of the m axillae when seen on 

a la tera l p late. They w ere also visible on dor so-ventral viewing, agahi 

as sm all specks, one to either side of m idlhie (Figs. Snl and Sii2).

A lizarhi red stahihie of foetus.

Of the three foetuses of 28 days examined ushig this method only 

one (C .R. 26 m m .) revealed the presence of stained incisive bones. There 

were two sm all stained centres placed m ost rostra lly , one to eitlier side of 

midlhie, but in close proxim ity to each other. Of the foetuses of 30days only one



(C .R . 29.1 m m .) revealed centres for the incisive bones. Here there 

was considerable development with two crescent-shaped structu res lying 

ro stra lly  with their long axes running in a sagittal plane and the convexity 

la te ra l. Their ro s tra l ends v/ere in extrem ely close proxim ity at mid line 

(Figs. AZ4 and AZ5).

Period of gestation 31-40 days.

Radiography of foetus.

Tlie outlme of this centre could not be definitely identified until

33 days (CJR. 38 m m .) and even then its  outline was indistinct but was 

visible on la te ra l viewing (Fig. XI), On dor so-ventral projection two 

sm all centres could be seen close to and on eitlier side of mid line (Fig. X2).

By 36 days (C.R. 49 m m .) the outlme although irreg u la r was m ore distinct 

but was only visible on a la te ra l projection. On a true dor so-ventral plate 

the developmg centres of the cranium m asked the m cisive cen tres. The 

centres increased m size and appeared as longitudinally placed flattened 

s trip s  situated ro s tra l to the m axillae to which they w ere closely relatm g by 

40 days (C .R . 66 m m .).

Radiography of foetus impregnated with silver n itra te .

A t31 days (C.R. 35 m m .) the centres for these bones were present 

but only as  short lines situated ro s tra lly  in tlie la te ra l views and as two sm all 

dots to either side of m idltue on dor so-ventral plates (F igs. Sn6 and Sn7). By

34 days (C .R . 43 m m .) the la te ra l appearance was triangular in outlme but still 

sm all and irreg u la r on dorso-ven tral projection (Figs. Sn8 and Sn9). In the

39 day (C .R. 63m m .) foetus, there could be seen two thm Ihies lying to each
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side of midlme and arising  from, the triangular incisive centres when viewed 

dorso/ventrally  (Fig. Snl6), The 40 day (C .R . 66 m m .)  appearance 

was of a la rg er triangular centre situated ro stra lly  in die nasal region 

(Fig. Snl7)o

A lizarin red staining of foetus.

At 31 days (C .R . 35 m m .) die iwo centres w ere stained as crescentic 

s truc tu res, one to either side of midline and placed m ost ro stra lly  in the 

head region. From  the caudo-lateral extrem ity of die centre arose  dorsal 

projections (Fig. AZ6). By 33 days (C .R . 39 m m .) the centres w ere widen

ing m edially to form a shelf-like a rea  projecting caudally, w hilst the dorsal 

prolongation was s till evident a t the caudo-lateral extrem ity (F igs. AZ13,

AZ15 and AZ16). The centres continued to increase hi size with a w ider 

flattenhig of the shelf and m ore dorsal encroachment of the caudo-lateral 

projection. There was also foim ed at 33 days a diin m edial line projecting 

caudally from die m edial end of the crescent and para lle l to m idlm e. This 

persisted  and diickened being apparent a t the caudal and m edial edge of the 

extendmg shelf of stained tissue as palatm e p rocesses (Fig. AZ29).

Period of gestation 41-50 days.

Radiography of foetu s .

At the commencement of this period die centres could be seen 

botii on dorso /ven tra l and la te ra l p la tes. The la tera l view was approximately 

triangular and increased gradually hi size but on the dorso /ven tral plates the 

centres were observed as having a crescentic la tera l portion joined with a 

straight m edial border, the m edial border of each flanking the midlme



(F igs. X3, X4 and X5). This development was not fully observed till tlie 

45 day (C .R . 86 m n i.)  stage (F igs. X6 and X7).

Radiography of foetus im pregnated ivitli silver n itra te .

The triangular shape was somewhat lost by expansion of tlie m ore 

ro s tra l p a rt of the centres and the addition of the lines ruinihig near midlme 

(Fig. Sii24)o On d o rso /ven tra l viewing the centres w ere crescentic with a 

la te ra l peak and broader ro s tra lly  (Fig. Sii23). These developments w ere 

seen by 44 days (C .R . 84 m m .) and w ere accompanied by increase m size 

which continued diroughout tlie rem am ing period,

A lizarhi red staining of foetus.

The centres of the m cisive bones gave tlie appearance of a ro s tra l 

a rc  which was placed in a frontal plane and composed of two halves separated 

by a narrow  division in m idlm e. Caudally from this division a projection 

rose  dorsally  from each half forming two paralle l sheets directed dorsally  

but lying in a saggital plane (Fig. AZ40). Laterally, from the dorsal surface 

of tlie a rc , on each side of the face, there  was arising  a plate directed dorsally  

toward Üie nat-al and m axillary  centres (Fig, AZ50). By m id-period die 

ven tral surface of the ro s tra l  a rc  was becoming indented to form a depression 

p ara lle l witli the ro s tra l rim  (Fig. AZ55). Durhig the la tte r p a rt of diis period 

die la te ra l plate was be com hi g closely related to die nasal and m axillary  centres 

on die la te ra l aspect of the facial region (F igs. AZ54 and AZ56).



Period of gestation 51-60 days.

Radiography of fo e tu s .

By 52 days (C .R . 108 m m .) Üiere could be seen on dorso /ven tra l 

projection, the appearance of a crescentic row of darkening spots running 

p ara lle l witli the ro s tra l edge. T ie  se became c lea re r in defmition by 54 

days (C .R . 112 m m .) and rem ained diroughout the period on dorso /ven tra l 

p la tes . T ie  centres increased in size during diis period (F igs. X8 and X9).

Radiography of foetus impregnated with silver n itra te .

T ie  centres increased in size but there appeared by 53 days 

(C .R . 108.3 m m .) a se rie s  of a reas  of reduced opacity forming a crescentic  

arcade p ara lle l to die ro s tra l rim  (Fig. Sn39). T iis  was the view on d o rso / 

ven tral p lates at 53 days (C .R . 108.3 m m . ) and again at 54 days (C .R. 112 m m .) 

(Fig, Sn41) w hilst on la te ra l viewing tiiere was also seen an area  of reduced 

opacity. By 54 days (C .R , 112 m m .) the la te ra l plates mdicated an increasing 

degree of vertica l growdi of die centre (Fig. Sn40). These features followed 

through to the finish of this period (Fig. Sn54).

A lizarin red staining of foetus.

The excavation of die ro s tra l depression continued during diis period 

with rarefaction of the stained tissue leaving only a diin plate of tissue forming 

its  ro s tra l  wall (Figs. AZ71 and AZ95). The other a reas  continued to hi c rease  

in size and by the end of this phase, die line of junction of die incisivum with 

die m axillary  centre on die la te ra l facial region wa s m inim al in width and 

difficult to discern (Fig. AZIOO).
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Period of gestation 61 days onward.

Radiography of fo e tu s .

The outline of the centre was clearly  defined with the row of 

darkened a reas  forming a ro s tra l a rc  on dorso/ventral viewing. The 

darker a reas  could also be appreciated on la tera l viewing (Figs. XIO 

and Xll).

Radiography of foetus impregnated witli silver n itra te ,

The crescen t of reduced opacity was distinct and widening in 

tliis period being regu lar in outline when seen dorso /ventrally  (Figs. Sn55 

and Sn56).

A lizarhi red staining of foetus.

The ro s tra l depression was seen to contain the developing incisor 

teeth, appearhig as compact stained tissue within the a rc  shaped hollow 

(Fig, AZ112)which was showhig evidence of division into alveoli.

Conclusions.

Histologically, the os incisivum developed in m em brane. The 

development was from tivo centres, one for tlic bone of each side, placed 

ro stra lly  and to each side of m idlhie. These centres appeared at the same 

thnc as idiose of the m axillae behig f ir s t  evident as alizarh i red stahied 

s tructu res  hi a foetus of 28 days (C.R. 25 m m .). Drews (1933) also gives 

the day of appearance as 28 but attribu tes a C .R . length of 46 m m . to this 

as compared to 26 m ni. as detected in die se fhidhig s . Radiographically, 

the centres were seen at 30 days (C .R . 29.1 m m .) hi die silver n itra te
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preparations and 33 days (C .R . 38 m m .) in fresh  specim ens. The 

proccessiis palatinus of each side was seen developing m the la te r  p art 

of the 31-40 day period as was the processus n asa lis . The prim ordia of 

the m cisor teetli w ere not in evidence till after 60 days (C .R . 138 m n i.) 

but the arcus alveolus was seen developing in the 51 to 60 day period.



Os palatmum

M ivart (1881) indicates tliat the os palatmum a r ise s  from cartilage 

a t the same tim e as the basi and exoccipitals, alisphenoids, basi-, orbito- 

and presphenoids and pterygoids. Jayne (1898) re la tes  that it appears to 

have a smgle centre of ossification and shortly before birtli he describes it 

as ossified . Drews (1933) te lls  of the presence of tlie palatm e centres in a 

foetus of 46 m m . or 28 days.

Period of gestation 21-30 days.

Radiography of foetus.

There was no hidication of ossification of die se centres in foetuses 

of tills group.

Radiography of foetus impregnated widi silver n itra te .

The centres for die palatines w ere presen t in radiographs of the 

30 day foetuses (C .R . 29 m m .) They w ere seen on la te ra l exposures as 

irregu larly  shaped sheets of impregnated tissue lying slightly caudo/dorsal 

to die os zygomaticmn. There appeared to be a ro stra lly  projecting pohited 

p rocess when vieived la te ra lly . On dorso /ven tral exposure the structu res 

appeared crescentic and lay one to eitiier side of m idline just within the 

image of the m axillae (F igs. Snl and Sn2),

A lizarin red staining of foetus.

The only foetus hi which die stained palatm e centres w ere seen was 

one of 30 days (C .R , 29.1 m m .), hi this case the centres appeared as 

narrow  curved strips of stahied tissue with their convex border placed
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la terally  and their long axis dorso /ventrally  (Fig. AZ6). They lay m edial 

and slightly caudal to the developing orbit (Fig. AZ5),

Period of gestation 31-40 days.

Radiography of foetus.

hi die foetus of a litte r  of 33 days (C .R . 39.8 m m .) there appeared 

on la te ra l viewing a narrow  strip  of increased opacity caudal to die m axillaiy  

centre and on confirming its presence on dorso /ventral projection, two G- 

shaped centres could be seen to eid ier side of midline, widi their extrem ities 

directed m edially (F igs. XI and X2). Ih is  appearance v/as confirmed hi die 

foetus of 36 days (C .R . 49 m m .) when the C-shaped s tructu res  enclosed die 

vom er centre. The la te ra l appearance at this stage v/as la rg er and m ore 

complex hi outlme with a ro s tra lly  directed projection comhig from the 

ventral and ro s tra l angle of die s tr ip . The increase in size continued 

gradually and, on dorso /ven tral plates, die ventral extrem ity of die C-shape 

appeared to project c loser to m idline.

Radiography of foetus mipregnated with silver n itra te .

The centres appeared on dorso /ven tral viewhig as small tram gular 

a reas  lying within the coirpora mandibulae and were seen in the foetuses of 

31 days (C .R , 35 m m .) (Figs. Sn4, Sii5, Sii6 and Sn7). The centres enlarged 

slightly durhig this period but still retained a triangular appearance with the 

base of die triangle laterally  (Figs. Sii9 and SnlO). By 39 days (C .R. 63 m m .) 

d ieir image was be comhig slightly masked by overlying tissue (Figs. Snl5 and 

Snl6).
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A lizarin  red  stam ing of fo e tu s .

The two centres were producing, at their ventral ends, horizontal 

shelves which projected toward m id lm e„ These shelves w ere irregu larly  

rectangular in shape and by 35 days (C .R . 44.2 m m .) had produced a small 

projection at die la te ra l edge ro stra lly  (Figs. AZ18 and AZ19). There was 

also appearing, from die angle formed by die ro s tra l and la te ra l borders, 

a projection directed forw ard. The vertica l plates of die centres were 

still evident. By 38 days (C.R, 58 m m .) the projection on the la tera l edge 

had developed to form a sm all wing attached to die la te ra l edge and bearing 

a foramen at its  line of attachm ent. These wings protruded la tera lly . The 

caudal edge of die horizontal plate was now curved with the la tera l angle 

being drawn out in a prolongation and becoming reiated to the pterygoid 

cen tre . Also die ro s tra l edge was protruding m ore at its  m edial angle 

bemg here  related to the m axillary centres (Fig. AZ29). The vertical 

plate was seen to bear on its  outer surface at its  ro s tra l edge a sm all p ro 

tuberance. Towards the end of this period die space in midlme belween 

die two horizontal p lates was decreasing.

Period of gestation 4 T 50 days.

Radiography of foetus.

The C"shapes of these centres w ere visible at the beguming of 

this period on dorso /ven tral plates and laterally  die centres w ere seen 

as strip s  rumiing horizontally, caudal to die m axillary centre (Figs, X3,

X4 and X5). The dorsal border of die caudal half of the strip  was 

expanding slightly during this period but on dorso /ven tral observation, 

the centres became increasingly difficult to define (Figs, X6 and X7).
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Radiography of foetus im pregnated with s ilv e r n itra te .

The centres w ere increasing in size during tliis period and the 

triangular shape was being converted to a m ore rectangular outline widi a 

caudo-lateral and ro s tro /la te ra l extension (Fig. Sn23). This alteration in 

shape was commencing at 44 days (C .R . 84 m m .) and distinct by die end of 

the period. Tlie caudal end of the centre was being masked during diis period 

by the developing praesphenoid centre (Fig, Sn28). Tlie se observations w ere 

on dorso /ven tral pro jections.

A lizarin red stainhig of foetus.

The two horizontal plates were now closely related in m idline.

Their caudo/lateral angles w ere pointed, projecting caudally, and die la te ra l 

wings w ere p resen t widi foramina at d ie ir bases. The features were p resen t 

throughout diis period and increased with the overall extension in size (Figs. 

AZ40 and AZ55). The vertica l plate had produced from its m ore ro stra l 

projection a dorsally elevated eminence separated from the rem ainder of the 

v ertica l plate by an hi completely closed foramen (Figs. AZ41 and AZ54). At 

43 days diis foramen was completely open dorsally but by 47 days (C .R.

92 m m .) die gap had narrowed (Fig, AZ54).

Period of gestation 51-60 days.

Radiography of foetus.

The dorsal expansion continued at the caudal end of die centre 

durhig diis period and the dorso /ven tra l image was seen to be overlaid 

caudally by the image of the praesphenoid by 52 days (C .R . 108 m m .). The 

outlmes became hicreashigly difficult to determ hie as the period ptrogxessed
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(F igs. X8 and X9).

Radiography of foetus im pregnated with s ilv e r n i t r a te .

The extension of tlie centres continued and their approxhnation to 

midlme was noted, Tlie caudo-lateral extensions were m arkedly developed 

so that by 53 days (C.R,. 108.3 m m .) the two centres when observed do rso / 

ventrally  formed a rounded a rc  a t tlie caudal border. T ie  se extensions at 

tlieir caudal tips w ere,by  54 days (C .R , 112 m m .) in close p roximation to 

tlie outlmes of tlie pterygoid cen tres. . By tlie end of tliis period, the centres 

w ere extensive and closely related  to those of the m axilla . The overlying 

praesphenoid extensively m asked die outlme of die caudal end (Fig. Sn48).

A lizarhi red  staining of foetus.

The centres w ere increased hi d ie ir area with widening and caudal 

extension of die horizontal p la te . The m idlme gap was closing as was die 

relationship with die m axillary  and pterygoid cen tres.

By 57 days (C .R . 125 m m .) the gap between the m axillary  centre 

appeared partly  closed but hi fact diis was found to be an overlapping of die 

edges (Fig. AZ95). The foram en a t the base of die la te ra l whigs in the 

52 day foetus (C .R . 108 m m .) was wide and gave access to an extensive 

space, but it gradually decreased hi diam eter so diat by the second half of 

this period it could be seen to lead' hito a canal which had an opening on die 

ven tral surface of the horizontal plate (Fig, AZ96). This was the caudal 

opening of the palatm e canal. The ro s tra l opening was on die ro s tro -la te ra l 

border of the same plate (Fig. AZ71) but was not converted Into a foramen, 

ro s tra l foramen of palatine canal, until the gap between the palatine and
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m axillary edges was closed (Fig. AZ95). Tliis was accomplished 

by filling in of the ro s tra l curve between the la te ra l wing and tlie horizontal 

p la te . On die ven tral surface of die horizontal plate in its  m ore ro s tra l 

portion, tiiere were appearing toward the end of this period, slightly raised  

ridges running divergently from die ro s tra l border (Fig. AZ95)„ The 

vertica l plate continued to increase in size and the opening in its  ro s tra l 

half s till rem ained incomplete a t the end of this period (AZ96), hi the 

la te r  phase of diis period, the ro s tra l border was indented by the approxim 

ation of die m axillary  centre w hilst die la te ra l border of die horizontal plate 

was smootiier in outline, with the definition of die la te ra l wings being largely 

lost ro s tra lly . The m ost caudal tip was truncated where it was immediately 

adjacent to die pterygoid cen tre .

Period of gestation 61 days onward.

Radiography of foetus.

The centres were largely m asked on la tera l viewing but on d o rso / 

ven tral plates could s till be seen to be overshadowed by the praesphenoid 

caudally and m be related a t their caudo/lateral borders to die pterygoids 

(Figs. X1.0 and Xll).

Radiography of foetus im pregnated with s i lver n itra te .

The centres w ere strongly defined on dorso /ven tra l plates with the 

praesphenoid overlying die caudal end. The pterygoids now lay immediate 

to the tip of tire caudal extensions (Fig. Sn53).
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A lizarin  red  staiiiiiig of fo e tu s .

The raised  ridges on tlie ventral surface became increasingly 

prom inent and w ere seen to be a continuation of s im ilar ridges of tlie 

m axillary  cen tres. The overlapping of tlie se centres was obvious but tliey 

w ere still not united centres (Fig. AZ112), The centres w ere increasnig in 

size and in the vertica l plate the foramen remained open dorsally even after 

birtii (Fig. AZlll).

Conclusions.

Histologically it was seen tliat die palatine centres of ossification 

w ere developed from m em brane, being contrary to die description of 

M ivart (1881), In a lizarin  stained specimens die two centres w ere f irs t  seen 

at 30 days (C.R. 29.31 m m . ) to eitiier side of midline, compared to the 

figures of Drews (1933) of 28 days (C .R . 46 m m .). The initial radiographic 

appearance was seen a t 30 days (C .R , 29.1 m m .) in silver n itra te  im preg

nated foetuses and 33 days (C .R . 38 m m .)  in fresh  specim ens. The develop 

m ent of the palatine canal was seen commencing in the f irs t part of die 51-60 

day period and die foramen sphenopalathium was seen developing at the 

beginnhig of die 45-50 day period but rem ahied hi complete throughout 

gesta tion .
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Mivart (1881) attriliutes the origins of this bone to m em brane 

and groups it witli tlie supra-occipital, parie ta ls, in terparie ta ls , frontals 

squamosals, vom er, nasals and lachrym als□ Jayne (1898) states that this 

bone develops from one centre of ossification and mentions the presence 

of a sm all tubercle representing the m alar postorbital p rocess in a skull 

shortly before b irth , Drews (1933) shows this bone as a rhomboidal lamella 

a t the beginJng of tlie fiftli week, having been seen in a foetus of 46 m m . o r 

28 days. He further te lls  of the development of tlie processus m axillaris 

at the ventral edge and of die processus frontalis at the dorsal edge, all 

during in tra-u terine  life.

Period of gestation 21-30 days.

Radiography of foetus.

There was no trace  of this bone in radiographs of die foetuses 

of this period „

Radiography of foetus impregnated with s ilver n itra te .

The foetuses of 30 days (C .R. 29.1 m m .) revealed die presence 

of this bone as a fine strip  of impregnated tissue lying widi its  ro s tra l half 

above and in close proxim ity to die caudal section of the m axilla. This was 

on la te ra l viewing whilst on a dorso /ven tra l plate the centres lay laterally  

on either side of die skull and appeared as sm all dots above die m axillae 

(Figs. Snl and Sn2).



A lizarin  red  staining of fo e tu s .

In the foetuses of 28 days, only one (C ,R . 26 m m .) had this structure 

stained. The centre appeared as a narrow  triangular structu re  with the 

long base dorsally* Its ro s tra l border was related to the caudal border 

of the corresponding m axilla of tliat side. One foetus of 30 days (29.1 m m .) 

had a sim ilar stained s tructu re  (Fig. AZ4).

Period of gestation 31-40 day s .

Radiography of foetus.

This centre was f ir s t  positively seen in tlie foetus of 36 days 

(C .R . 49 m m .) when a fine line was observed running above and caudal 

to the m axilla. Tlie outline became c lea re r in succeeding litte rs  and by 

40 days (C .R . 66 m m .) the sagittally directed line was identifiable running 

above the caudally directed process of the m axilla. Tlie se observations w ere 

m ade on la te ra l plates (F igs. X3 and X5). The im ages could also be seen on 

dorso-ventral viewing lying la tera lly  on each side (Fig. X4).

Radiography of foetus im pregnated with silver n itra te .

At 31 days (C .R . 35 m m .) on the la te ra l plate a strip  could be seen 

ruiniing in die saggital plane, just caudal to the m axilia so that its ro s tra l 

end was over-ridhig  die caudal p rocess of die m axilla . The dorso-ventxal 

appearance was of a curved strip  caudal to and outv/ith the maxillar^r image 

(F igs. Sii6 and Sii7). The la te ra l outline changed from a strip  to a m ore 

triangular structure  with the long base dorsally and this triangle increased 

in size during die rem aining period (Fig, SnlS).
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A lizarin  red  stabling of fo e tu s .

The centre had tlie form of a narrow  strip  of stained tissue with an 

extended point ro stra lly  in the 31 day (C .R . 35 m m .) foetues (Fig, AZ8).

The m ore central portion increased in size to produce a laterally  flattened 

plate witli a long pointed prolongation rostra lly , overlying die p rocess of the 

m axilla . This was evident by 35 days (Fig. AZ21) and over die followmg 

period diere was produced from the caudal end of the plate a narrow  p ro 

jection directed caudally and curving somewhat m edially to the tem poral 

region. The foetus of 40 days (C .R . 66 m n i.)  had a centre widi a flattened 

p late-like centre and both ro s tra l and caudal projections (Fig, AZ33).

Period of gestation 41-50 days.

Radiography of foetus.

The centre continued to appear as a narrow  line during this period 

but its  overall lengdi did .increase.(Fig. X6 and X7).

Radiography of foetus im pregnated with silver n itra te .

The centre enlarged durhig this period behig broader on do rso / 

ventral viewing. When viewed laterally , die triangular shape was altered 

by die appearance on the dorsal border, m ore caudally, of a ra ised  ponit 

(Fig. Sii26). This appeared at 43 days (C .R . 82.5 m m .) and persisted  

diroughout the period . The caudal and ro s tra l narrow  projections which 

had appeared at the appropriate angles of triangular centre at the s ta r t of 

this period elongated with the overall growth of die centre (Fig. Sn33).
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A lizarin  red  stam m g of fo e tu s .

The centre continued to increase in size witli the ven tral border 

becoming m ore intim ately associated with the m axillae. The ro s tra l 

projection lay above the m axillary  centre whilst the caudal one became 

lodged below tlie ro s tra l p rocess of the tem poral centre. At about two 

th irds of the way along the dorsal border there was seen developing a dorsal 

projection and the area between this and the m ost caudal tip was lacy in 

appearance at 43 days (C .R . 82.5 m m .). This projection became m ore 

obvious by 47 days (C .R . 92 m m .) with still a lace-like consistency (Fig. AZ56).

Period of gestation 51-60 days.

Radiography of foetus.

The linear image of this centre began to broaden during this period 

but it was 60 days (C .R . 136 m m . ) before the outline of the centre was 

definite, having a w ider central portion wdth caudal and ro s tra l prolongations 

(F igs. X8 and X9).

Radiography of foetus impregnated with silver n itra te .

The growth of the centre continued and the lines of junction with 

the m axillary  centre becam e increasingly difficult to define in the second 

phase of this period (Fig. Sn54).

A lizarin red staining of foetus.

The space between the dorsal prommence and caudal pomt gradually 

filled in. and apparently shortened during this phase. The lines of a ttach

ment of the centre to bodi the m axillary  and. tem poral centres intermingled
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m ore closely so that by 60 days (C .R. 136 m m .) tlie centre was apparently 

joined by sutural lines at die se points. The dorsal curved border between 

the ro s tra l tip and the dorsal point was deepenmg m its  concavity and 

forming a ventral base for the developing orbit (Fig. AZ95). ................

Period of gestation 61 days onward.

Radiography of foetus.

The centre was associated with the m axillary centre ro stra lly  

and die ro s tra l prolongation of the squamous tem poral centre caudally 

(Figs. XIO and Xll).

Radiography of foetus impregnated with silver n itra te .

The centre was widening and could be seen apparently forming 

the ventral border of die bony orbit (Fig. Sii56).

A lizarin red staining of foetus.

The dorsal curvature was accentuated by the prominence of the 

orbit and the points of overlap of the m axillary  and tem poral centres w ere 

attached by sutural lines (Fig. X114).

Conclusions.

Histologically the os zygomaticum was seen to develop from 

m em brane and there were two p rh n ary  centres, one for the bone of each 

side. The firs t appearance of the centres in the alizarin  se rie s  of foetuses 

was in. one of 28 days which corresponds to the day given by Drews (1933) 

but not to his C .R . length of 46 m m ., compared to 26 m m . of this se rie s .



The initial radiographic appearance was at 30 days (C .R . 29.1 m m .) in 

s ilver n itra te  p reparations but not till 36 days (C .R . 49 m m , ) in fresh  

foetuses. The prim ordium  of the p rocessus frontalis becam e evident 

during the 41-50 day period, tliis following Üie description of Jayne (1898) 

and Drews (1933).



M andibula.

Mivart (1881) sta tes tliat Meckel’s cartilage lays tlie cartilaginous 

foundation for the lower jaw and that a centre of ossification appears m 

each la te ra l m oiety at an e a r lie r  period than in any other p art of the skeleton, 

It is  an ossification in the m em brane investing M eckel's cartilage. Jayne 

(1898) re la te s  that each half of the mandible develops from several centres 

of ossification wliich unite early . He reca lls  that the mandible is foivned 

around the M eckel's cartilage from m em brane. Lesbre (1897) also mentions 

this origin from the m em brane of M eckel’s cartilage. Drews (1933) indicates 

the mandibulae as p resen t in a foetus of 46 m m , or 28 days where tliree rods 

of bone appear connected by sm all trabeculae. The m ost dorsal of these 

tliree r is e s  towards the processus coronoideus, the central one towards the 

processus condyloideus and the ventral one stretches towards the angulus 

mandibulae.

Period of gestation 21-30 days.

Radiography of foetus.

There was no evidence of the mandibule on radiography of the 

foetuses of this range.

Radiography of foetus hnpregnated witli silver n itra te .

There was no evidence of the mandibule until die foetuses of 

30 days (C.R, 29.1 m m .). Of tlie three foetuses impregnated, the rad io 

graphs rc \ aled the two corpora mandibulae. On a dorso -\'e ii'ra l plate 

the ro s tra l ends were curved toward midlme but not m apposition (Figs.

Snl, Sn2 and Sn3).



A lizarin  red  stainjng of fo e tu s .

The ea rlie s t at which tlie mandibule was seen to be stained was 

in the foetuses of 28 days (C .R . 25 and 26 m m .) (Fig. AZl). Here the 

corpora mandibulae w ere evident as bar-shaped structu res with indented 

caudal ends and ro s tra l  ends which inclined towards each other and m idline. 

The m ost ro s tra l p a rts  w ere slightly tliickened and bore perforations on the 

dorsal su rfaces. A further foetus of 28 days (C.R. 26 m m .) did not 

however reveal any stained s tru c tu re s . The foetuses of 30 days (C .R .

29 m m^ examined had corpora mandibulae of a sim ilar appearance to tliat 

already described (F igs. AZ4 and AZ3).

Period of gestation 31-40 days.

The foetuses of 31 days (C .R . 35 m m .) bore faint traces  of tlie 

bodies of the m andible. The two i±in centres could be seen forming a 

V-shape, on a dorso /ven tra l plate but tlie la te ra l view was s till indistinct in 

two out of the tliree litte rs  exam hied. The foetuses of one litte r  revealed 

a strip  lying m ost ven tra lly in the head region. These struc tu res  w ere 

p resen t hi succeeding foetuses (F igs, XI and X2) and by 36 days (C .R .

49 m m .) tlie m andibular bodies could be seen to have widened on la te ra l 

viewing, particu larly  at tlieir caudal ends. They conthiued to develop hi 

size durhig the period and at 38 days (C .R . 58 m m .) and afte r t̂iiey gave 

the im pression of a less  dense central portion apparent as a blacker strip  

rminhig rostro -caudally  hi the body.
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R adiography of foetus hnpregnated  ivitli s ilv e r  n i t r a te .

'Tlie foetus of 31 days possessed centres for the two bodies of the 

m andible. On la te ra l viewhig tliey w ere strap-like in appearance witii an 

expanded caudal end and a slightly ra ised  em hi en ce on the dorsal surface 

of the ro s tra l end. The dorso /ven tra l appearance was of two rods hi V- 

formation but with a median gap existhig between their ro s tra l  ends.

(Pigs. Sii4 and SnS). The.bodies increased hi size durhig this period and 

the caudal expansion becam e m ore m arked (F igs. Snl5 and Snl6).

Alizarin  red staining of foetus.

In die 31 day (C .R . 35 m m .) foetus the body of the mandible was 

stained in its  en tire  lengtli and at the junction of the dorsal and caudal 

borders was a narrow  projection directed caudally (Figs. AZ6, AZ8 and AZ9). 

The body conthiued to enlarge and d iere  was particu larly  widening of the 

caudal end, becoming noticeable hi the foetus of 33 days (F igs. AZ12 and AZ13) 

By 35 days (C .R . 44.2 m m .) from üiis widened end, there  was forming a 

d orsal extension giving r is e  to the ram us (Fig. AZ18). By 37 days (C .R .

56,5 m m .)  this extension had organised considerably to produce th e  p r e 

cu rso r of die coronoid p rocess  dorsally, the condyloid p rocess caudally 

and the angular p rocess caudo-ventrally (Fig. AZ33).

At the ro s tra l end of die p a rs  mo la ris  of each corpus mandibulae, 

die re  was seen at 33 days (C .R . 38 m m .) on the m edial wall, a divergent 

offshoot, formhig a V with the main body, with the pohit of die V directed 

ro s tra lly . This offshoot then conthiued to grow caudally, p ara lle l with the 

mahi body. The narrow  space thus created between the new growth and die
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body was being floored ventrally, tlius forming a channel with the develop

ing offshoot as tlie m ost m edial w all. By the end of this period, die channel 

thus formed extended alm ost to die caudal end of the corpus. By 38 and 39 

days (C .R . 58 and 63 m m ,) at die ro s tra l end of the corpus i . e . ,  ro s tra l 

to diis newly fonned chainiel, a sm all cavity, with an incomplete la te ra l 

wall, w^as evident. These recent developments masked the appearance 

of die alveoli of die p a rs  m olaris  and die alveolus of the canine toodi. These 

developments a re  best illustrated  by a p rm t of a la te r foetus re fe rred  to in 

the next period (Fig. AZ42).

Period oC gestation 41-50 days.

Radiography of foetus.

At the commencement of diis period diere was becomhig apparent 

die vertica l growdi of diis centre from die dorsal region of the caudal end 

of die horizontally placed body. Tlie vertica l growth was directed d o rso / 

caudally and, aldiough p resen t diroughout die period, was not distinct in 

outline (Figs. X3, X4 and X5). However, it continued to increase in size . 

These w ere vbservations made on die la te ra l p lates (Fig. X7). On 

do rso /ven tra l projection die darker line running through die V-shaped ram i 

continued to be presen t (Figs. X6 and X7).

Radiography of foetus im pregnated wltli s ilver n itra te .

At 41 days (C .R . 73 m m .) there was commencing to appear die 

ram us of die mandible and by 43 days (C .R. 82.5 m m .) diis was seen as a 

vertica l plate widi a rounded dorsal border (Fig. Sn20). This increased 

in size and definition durhig this period, developing a slight degree of caudal
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mcliiiation. At tlie m ost caudal border of the body a caudal extension 

was produced givhig r is e  to tiie origins of tlie coronoid, condyloid and 

angular p rocesses which rem ained as a feature .(Fig. Sii26). The body 

developed, on its  dorsal surface, flask-shaped a reas of reduced opacity, 

die se becoming apparent at 44 days (C .R. 84 m m .). Tlie ro s tra l tip was 

irreg u la r in outline witii a roughened border (Figs. Sn24 and Sn26). All 

die se observation w ere on la te ra l p la tes. On dorso /ven tra l viewing the 

central line of reduced opacity which was apparent at the beginning of the 

period became divided into d iscrete  round a reas by 45 days (C .R . 86 m m . ) 

and also there was a sim ilarly  rounded area  ro stra lly  (Fig. Sii29),

Alizarin  red staining of foetus .

By 43 days (C .R , 82.5 m m . ) the newly formed channel on die 

m edial aspect of the p ars  m olaris  of each corpus mandibulae was complete 

ill its  lengdi extending from die level of the ro s tra l edge of the ram us forward 

to the immediate area  of the developing alveolus of die lower canine tooth 

(Fig. AZ42). There existed a short covered space between tlie channel and 

the alveolus at diis ro s tra l point (Fig, AZ43). There developed in this long 

trough and ro s tra l cavity, sm all conical stained s tructu res, two lying in 

die trough and one in the ro s tra l cavity. They w ere f irs t  seen in the foetus 

of 46 days (C .R , 88 m m .) and then found in succeeding foetuses (Fig, AZ60), 

Where the new m edial wall and die newly formed channel, was fused to the 

corpus ventrally  there appeared to run a narrow  groovq open m edially and 

ruiming para lle l with the ram us (Fig. AZ4S.). The differentiation of the caudal 

end conthiued to p rog ress  and die vertica l development was enlarged. On die 

caudal edge, a tran sv erse  ridge was developmg beneath which was a short caudal
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projection. By the second phase of this period, these structu res were 

distinct (Fig. AZ56). On the la tera l wall of the vertica l ram us a 

depression was developing m creasing hi depth and extending durhig the 

period.

Period of gestation 51-60 days.

Radiography of foetus.

The ram us and corpus w ere visible and at tlie caudal border of 

tlie form er was developing a sm all projection of increased density. The 

dorsal border of the corpus was ill defined and irreg u la r at tlie beginnhig 

of this period but, by 60 days (C.R. 136 m m . ) there w ere pointed conical 

projections seen directed dorsally  from the p ars  m o la ris . At the junction 

caudally of the ram us and corpus there was formed at 60 days (C.R. 136 m m .) 

a sm all enihience. These f hi dings w ere observed on la tera l plates (Fig. X9).

The do rso /ven tra l plates revealed at f irs t tlie darker centre of tlic 

line of tlie V hnage but, by the second half of this period, tliis had disappeared 

(Fig. X8).

Radiography of foetus impregnated with silver n itr a te .

The vertica l ram us was now distinct hi outline and between it and 

the ventro/caudal em hi en ce was seen developed by 53 days (C .R . 108.3 m m .) 

a strong white Ihie (Figs. Sn37 and Sn54). The corpus was now rounded, 

smoctlier at its ro s tra l tip and the whole centre had increased hi size.

These observations were made on la tera l view but on both la teral and d o rso / 

ventral viewhig there could be seen, in the sem i-translucent a reas of the
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p ars  m olaris, rounder whiter s tructu res  with two being apparent in the 

central portion and one a t the ro s tra l end. There were also p resent 

sm all sim ilar s tructu res in the m ost ro s tra l end of tlie corpus (Figs, Sn32, 

Sii43 and Sii54).  ̂ .................

A lizarin red staining of foetus.

The ro s tra l end of the corpus organised considerably during this 

period. At the 52 day day (C .R . 108 m m .) stage, its substance was of an 

open network witli a cavity containing a conical structure but by 57 days 

(C.R. 125mm. ) this network had closed in and there were to be seen furüier 

sm all staining cones hi an a rc  ro stra lly  (Fig. AZ72). Also the open dorsal 

channel closed over centrally to form two cavities, the m ore caudal being 

tlie la rg e r. Each cavity appeared to conta hi a cone of stained tissue . On ■ 

the ventro/m edlal aspect of the p ars  m olaris, the groove found there was 

developing a m edial wall and by the second half of tliis period v/as a closed 

canal with a foramen opening into it at tlie base of the ram us m arking the 

formation of the foramen mandibulae openhig into the canalis mandibulae. 

Tlie caudal extrem ity s till bore a horizontal projection but this was m ore 

rounded in outlhie (Fig. AZ72)„

Period of gestation 61 days onward.

Radiography of foetus.

Tile dorsal Ihie of tlie p ars  m olaris revealed a row of conical 

projections directed dorsally and just short of the ro s tra l tip was seen a 

la rger cone-like development directed )norc obliquely when viewed la tera lly . 

The entire outline of tlie mandible was c lea re r by now with a corresponding
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in c rease  in size  (F ig s. XIO and X ll).

Radiography of foetus impregnated with silver n itra te .

The outlines of the sem i-lucent a reas with tlieir contained structures 

w ere increasingly distm ct at this stage. The transverse  white line on the 

caudal border, dorsal to the caudal eminence, was nov/ evident as a rounded 

bar which was associated witii the tem poral centre (Fig. Sn56).

A lizarin red staining of foetus.

The m andibular outline was much m ore regu lar in contour with rounding 

off of the previously ragged pro jections. The m ost dorsal p rocess of the 

ram us was round and smooth with a slight degree of caudal inclination. The 

angle formed by the junction of the caudal border of tlie ram us and tlie ventral 

border of the corpus was m ore pronounced and rounded. The conical s tructu res 

in their cavities w ere easily  recognised, there now bemg an a rc  of three at the 

ro s tra l end of each corpus (Fig, AZ113).

Conclusions.

Histologically tlie mandible was seen to develop in m em brane by 

tlie layhig down of ossified tissue around a cartilaginous p recu rso r. This 

development was s im ilar to that described by Mivart (1881), Lesbre (1897) 

and Jayne (1898). Tlie a rriv a l of an alizarin  red stained body of the mandible 

was f irs t seen in a foetus of 28 days (C .R . 25 m m .) a sim ilar finding to 

Drew (1933) as far as the day of gestation but this C .R . length of 26 m m . 

did not match his figure of 46 m m . Radiographically the f irs t  appearance 

was la ter, being 30 days (C .R . 29.1 m m .) in silver n itra te  preparations and



31 days (C .R . 35 m m .) in unprepared specim ens. The corpora of the 

mandibulae were the f irs t to develop but the ram i were appearing in the 

second phase of the 31-40 day period. The alveoli dentales w ere forming 

m this period also, by tlie growth of a separate m edial wall but the prim ordia 

of the teeth were not in evidence till after 40 days (C .R . 66 m m ). In fact 

tliose of tlie incisors did not appear till after 60 days (C .R . 136 m m . ). The 

canalis mandibulae was seen develop hi g during the 41-50 day phase and was 

converted to an enclosed canal by the second half of tlie 51-60 day period 

with the formation of the foramen mandibulae. The differentiation of the 

p recu rso rs  of the processus coronoideus, processus condylaris and processus 

angularis was becoming noticeable at the end of tlie 31-40 day period which is 

close to the description of Drews (1933).
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Os occipitale .

L esbre (1897) describes the occipital bone as arising  from four 

centres i . e . ,  a basila r part which he compared to the body of a vertebra, 

two la te ra l sections flanking the previous centre which m turn a re  compared 

to the two laminae of a verteb ra  and a superior covermg plate bearing the 

occipital protuberance which he suggests is analogous with a spinous process., 

Jayne (1898) also describes four parts  and nam es then supraoccipital, two 

exoccipitals and a basioccipital bone, hi describing the skull shortly 

before birth, Jayne states that the four p arts  a re  separated by a strip  of 

cartilage. The supraoccipital is oval, convex and smooth, the basioccipital 

is long, narrow  and hexagonal and the exoccipitals a re  crescentic and have 

flattened condyles but no distinct paraoccipital p ro cesses. At b irth  the 

supraoccipital shows a faint lambdoidal crest; the paraoccipital p rocesses 

(paracondylar p rocesses) beghi to appear. Mivart (1881) gives the origin . 

of the basila r part of the occipital bone as the basicranial plate which he 

describes as a solid flattened m ass of cartilage at the ro s tra l end of the 

chorda do rsa lis . He further describes two la tera l upward growths of this 

cartilage which m eet above and enclose the foramen magnum with a cartilag

inous ring. He identifies the supraoccipital as arising  from m em brane 

w hereas tlie basi- and exoccipitals a re  formed from ossifying cartilage.

The supraoccipital is grouped with the a rriv a l of the parieta l, inter parietal, 

frontal, squamosal, vom er, nasal, lachrym al and m alar, whilst the basi- 

and exoccipitals a re  with the pre*-. basi, a ll-  and oirbitosphenoid and also the 

palatine and pterygoid, Drews (1933) confirms that the bone develops from 

four centres and details their appearance thus: basioccipital and exoccipital



presen t in a foetus of 65 m m . or 32 days, and the supraoccipital present 

in a foetus of 71 m m . or 35 days. Crouch (1969) illu stra tes  tlie four centres 

of tlie occipital bone as seen m a kitten skull showing tlie sutures formed 

between tliem.



Basioccipital.

Period of gestation 31-40 days.

Ill tlie 36 days (C .R . 55 m m .) foetuses the centre for the b a s i

occipital was discerned as a thickened line lying ro s tra l and ventral to tlie 

exoccipitals. However the centre could not be observed on a do rso /ven tra l 

p late . It became apparent at 40 days (C .R . 66 m m .) when it could be seen 

as a cone-shaped structure vdtli a rounded base, lying in midline and pointing 

ro stra lly  (Figs. X3, X4 and X5).

Radiography of foetus im pregnated with silver n itra te .

At 37 days (C .R . 56.5 m m .) a rod-like hnage could be seen extend

ing rostra lly , ventral to the exoccipital centres (Figs. Snl2 and Snl5). Tlie 

rod was flattened at its  caudal end. Tlie dorso /ven tral image was also ro d 

like but by 40 days it resem bled an arrow head with the tip pohiting ro stra lly  

(Fig, Snl6). The la te ra l image was now m ore pohited ro stra lly  with a 

slight dorsal curve in it (Fig, Snl7).

A lizarhi red  stahihig of foetus.

This centre was s ta hied hi the foetus of 33 days (C .R . 39 m m .) 

appearhig as an oval area , ventral and ro stra l to tlie exoccipital centres 

(Figs. AZ12 and AZ14). The oval-shaped centre became m ore pohited 

ro stra lly  givhig an outline of an arrowhead by 35 days (C .R . 44.2 m m .).

The size continued to hi crease  in subsequent foetuses and the ro s tra l p ro 

jection became blunt (Figs. AZ28 and AZ29).



Period of gestation 41-50 days.

Radiography of foetus.

Tlie centre increased in size during this period, die outlines 

beconiing m ore clearly  defined. The la tera l image was tiiicker and 

there  was a slight ventral curvmg of the ro s tra l half. On dorso /ventral 

p lates the centre was seen to develop a definite ro s tra l neck leading into 

a rounded body (Fig. X6).

Radiography of foetus impregnated with silver n itra te .

The ro s tra l neck of the centre i .e .  the tip of die "arrow head” 

was diitnier during die early  days of this period, la ter its  comiection with 

the main p art of the centre rounded and widened to give a m ore pointed 

appearance to the whole structure  (F igs, Sii23 and Sn24).

A lizarhi red staining of foetus.

The caudal border of die centre demonstrated an indentation hi 

the early part of the period and diis rem ained till 50 days (C .R. 102 m m .) 

deepening somewhat during die period. Tlie caudo/lateral borders were 

rounded at 43 days (C .R . 82.5 m m . ) but began to flatten somewhat so that 

by 47 days (C.R. 92 m m .) die re  was a fla tter caudo/lateral border leading 

to rounded la te ra l projections about halfway along the lengdi of die centre 

(Fig. AZ54). The ro s tra l projection was constant with its  tip truncated 

(Figs. AZ58 and AZ59).



Period of gestation 51-60 days.

Radiography of foetus.

The growth of tlie centres continued and on la te ra l viewing tlie

ventral end of tlie exoccipital centre appeared to overlap tlie caudal end of 

tlie basioccipital (Fig. X9). On D/V plates die caudal border of die centre 

appeared in the f irs t tvm days of the period to develop an mdentation which 

persis ted  throughout the rem am ing days of this period (Fig. X8).

Radiography of foetus impregnated with silver n itra te .

The centre increased in size and its  relationship with die petrous 

cen tres of the tem poral became closer, being noticeable by 54 days (C .R . 

112 m m .) onwards (Figs, Sn40 and Sn42).

A lizarin red staining of foetus.

The caudal indentation was not as pronounced and tiiere was 

expansion of the la te ra l edges of the broader region of the cen tre , Tlie 

ro s tra l projection appeared narrow er on com parison. The increase in 

size continued and the angulation of die centre altered  with die ro s tra l tip 

being m ore dorsal than its  opposite end (Figs. AZ70, AZ71, AZ95 and 

AZ96).

Period of gestation 61 days onward.

Radiography of foetus.

The centre exhibited no obvious changes (Figs. XIO and Xll).
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Radiography of foetus impregnated with silver n itra te .

There were no immediate changes m this centre.

A lizarin red staining of foetus.

The ro s tra l extrem ity was narrow  and elongated to approximate with 

the body of the basisphenoid while the m ore ventrally placed caudal end was 

broad and had largely lost its  indented caudal border (Fig. AZ112).
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Exoccipital.

Period of gestation 31-40 days. 

Radiography of foetus. .. ..

The foetuses of 36 days (C.R. 49 m m .) were the f irs t  to reveal 

the exoccipital cen tres. Tliey w ere seen botli on dorso /ven tra l and la te ra l 

exposures. On the fo rm er tliey appeared as two divergent ovals, one to 

either side of m idlme just ro s tra l to the alae of tlie f irs t cervical verteb ra . . 

On la tera l viewhig die image was one of an oval centre lying between die 

supraoccipital and basioccipital cen tres. The centres increased hi size 

durhig this period (Figs. X3, X4 and X5).

Radiography of foetus im pregnated widi silver n itra te .

Tlie 37 day (C .R , 56.5 m m .) foetus revealed on dorso /ventral 

examination two oval centres one to either side of mid line (Fig. Snl6) and 

tlie se could also be seen on la te ra l projection (Fig. Snl2 and Snl5). They 

increased in size during diis period and at 40 days (C .R . 67 m m .) the 

la te ra l appearance was s till oval but on dorso /ven tral projection the outline 

was m ore triangular widi die image of the supraoccipital apparently lying 

between die two centres (Figs. Snl7 and Snl8).

A lizarhi red stahihig of foetus.

A foetus of 33 days (C .R . 39 m m .) f irs t e:diibited the two centres 

for this bone (Fig. AZ12) Tliey w ere rounded stahied a reas  placed to either 

side of midi hie, ro s tra l to the developmg alae of the atlas (Fig. AZ14). The 

other foetus of 33 days (C .R . 39.8 m m .)  did not exliibit such a re a s . The
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areas  appeared at subsequent ages and by 35 days (C.R. 44.2 m m .) were 

m ore oval in outline (Fig. AZ18) being flat plates placed laterally  witli their 

flattened iinier surfaces facing each other.(F igs. AZ27 and AZ29). Tlie 

size of tlie centres conthiued to .increase slowly over the rem ainhig period 

(Figs. AZ30 and AZ31).

Period of gestation 41-50 days.

Radiography of foetus.

The centres increased in size and die la tera l oval image was 

closing ventrally  with the basioccipital. The dorso /ven tral outlhie was 

of two triangular shapes to either side of midline (Figs. X6 and X7).

Radiography of foetus .impregnated with silver n itra te .

Tliere was a general increase hi size of these centres which lay 

to eitiier side of die centre for die supraoccipital when viewed d o rso / 

ventrally (Figs. Snl9, Sii20, Sn31 and Sii32).

A lizarin red stahihig of foetus.

The two oval centres were developing ridges on die caudal surface 

of the ir la tera l and m edial borders which rose  hi prominence hi succeeding 

foetuses to become obvious by 45 days (C.R. 86 m m ,), Tlie m edial borders 

w ere becom.tng concave as opposed to convex la tera l borders (Fig. AZ59). 

There was a slight mdentation in die caudal or ventral border and on the 

inner surface, i . e . ,  ro s tra l face of the centre, a truncated projection was 

developmg hi die second p art of this phase behig distinct by 47 days (C.R,

92 m m .). This projection was directed rostro -ven tra lly . The overall size
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of tlie centres increased during this period (Pig. AZ58).

Period of gestation 51-60 days.

Radiography of foetus .

The oval centre when viewed la terally  was overlying the b as i

occipital image and on botli exposures die increase in size was noted.

By die end of this period, die oval centres were closer to die developing 

f irs t cervical vertebrae and die dorso /ven tral outline was altered  by die 

formation of la tera l projections from die cran io /la te ra l border (Figs. X8 

and X9).

Radiography of foetus impregnated widi silver n itra te .

The overall shape on dorso /ven tra l plates was triangular but by 

52 days (C.R. 108 m m .) there w ere apparent two rounded eminences, one for 

each centre on die ro s tra l surface (Fig. Sii39) and this v^as mahitained during 

tills period (Fig. Sn49). On la te ra l viewing (Fig. Sn37) the ovate shape 

persis ted  with die dorsal end having a w ider rounded edge leadmg to a narrow er 

ventral end (Fig. Sn54).

Alixarhi red  staining of foetus.

The centres continued to h icrease in size but with particu lar 

expansion of die la te ra l border, hi a m ore ventral direction (Fig. AZ97).

The two ridges increased in prominence emphasishig the deepening depression 

between them (Fig. AZ71). The m edial ridges, one on each centre, were 

m ore prom hi cut in die la tte r half of this period. Tlie hiner projection on 

die hnier surface (ro stra l face) lengthened accordingly as the period progressed,
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Period of gestation 61 days onward.

Radiography of foetus.

The la te ra l image lay im m ediately ro s tra l to the f irs t  cervical 

vertebra and was somewhat flattened in outline caudally (Fig. XIO). The 

d o rso /ven tra l view indicated the hicreas.lng growtli of die la te ra l projection 

from each of die two centres (Fig. Xll).

Radiography of foetus im pregnated widi silver n itra te.

Tliere was little  change in the centres during this phase (Fig. Sn56)<

A lizarhi red  stahihig of foetus.

The centres w ere now closely related to the supra and basioccipital 

centres (Fig. AZIOO) producing an encirclem ent hi midlme m arking the 

foramen magnum. The m edial ridge of each centre on the caudal surface 

was broad and diickened while the la te ra l expansion was noticeable with a 

m arked promm ence developing as a la te ra l and ventral point on each centre.



Supraoccipital.

Period of ge station 31-40 days.

Radiography of foetus.

This centre was f ir s t  visible as a tliickened line, caudal to the os 

in terparie ta le , on la te ra l p lates of 36 day (C .R . 4 9 n im .)  foetuses but was 

not seen on do rso /ven tra l viewing. It was p resen t thereafter on la te ra l 

exposures but it was not until 40 days (C .R . 66 m m .) tliat its  outline was 

seen on do rso /ven tra l p la te s . There it appeared as a bilobed structure 

witli a narrow ed junction in m idline (F igs. X3, X4 and X5).

Radiography of foetus im pregnated witli s ilver n itra te .

T ie  f irs t  evidence was in tlie foetus of 34 days’(C .R , 43 m m .) 

when a short, fine Ime was seen on the la te ra l plate, running caudal to the 

in terparie ta l centre (Fig. Sii8). T ie re  was no corresponding evidence seen 

on tlie do rso /ven tra l p late . By 37 days (C .R . 56.5 m m .) the line v/as 

tiiicker (Fig, Snl2) and by now the dorso /ven tra l plate exhibited a bilobed 

area  with a median union of the lobes. This occurred ro s tra l to tlie exo

ccipital c en t ie s .  At 40 days (C .R . 67 m m .) tliis do rso /ven tra l appearance 

had lost its  bilobed nature and was now oval hi shape, extending acro ss  m id- 

line witli a m ore flattened border caudally (Fig. Snl8). The la te ra l outline 

had widened particu larly  at its  central portion and its ro s tra l edge was slightly 

overlapping the caudal extrem ity of die in te rparie ta l centre (Fig, Snl7).

A lizarin red stainhig of foetus.

The 31 day (C .R . 35 m m .) lacked any staining of tliis centre but hi 

a ll the 33 day (C .R . 39 m m .) foetuses there was p resen t a centre with two



narrow  la te ra l wings joined by a median strip  of stained tissue (Fig. AZ12). 

By 36 days (C .R . 49 m m .) the two la te ra l wings were extending caudally, 

s till joined by the median istlrmus (Pig. AZ20). However, due to increase 

in die widtii of diis la tte r  strip  and die caudal extension of the la te ra l wings, 

the centre by 39 days (C .R . 63 m m .) had die form of a c ircu lar plate widi 

a narrow  segment m issing  in the centre of die m argin (Fig. AZ30).

Period of gestation 41-50 days.

Radiography of foetus.

The centre continued to increase in size with its  caudo-lateral 

m argm s coming to overly the exoccipital centres by the end of diis period. 

The linear image presented on la te ra l plates broadened during diis period 

(F igs. X6 and X7).

Radiography of foetus hnpregnated with silver n itra te .

Tliere v/as an increase in size hi both the la te ra l and dorso- 

ventral im ages durhig diis period (Figs. Sn20 and Sn33).

A lizarhi red seaming of foetus.

The centre was alm ost c ircu lar widi an mdentation in its  m id- 

caudal section (Fig. AZ36) and leadhig from this was a fine fissu re  of 

short lengtli. Tlie dorsal o r ro s tra l border was slightly overlapped by 

the in te rparie ta l cen tre . By die second half of diis period, a central 

vertica l ridge was developmg, produchig slight depressions hi die lower 

two quarters of the circle (Fig. AZ54). The dorsal or ro s tra l edge was 

now flattened against die caudal edge of the h iterparie ta l centre, both centres



behig of similar breadtli (Fig. AZ70),

Period of gestation 51 "60 days.

Radiography of foetus.

The centre continued to increase in size during tliis period 

(Figs. X8 and X9),

Radiography of foetus hnpregnated with silver n itra te .

The centre main tamed its ra te  of growtii relative to surrounding 

centres durmg dr is period (F igs. Sn36, Sn39, Sn49 and SnSO).

A lizarin red staming of foetus.

Tire central ridge remahred hr evidence as did dre slight depressions 

The size of the centre increased overall dur hr g dris period (Fig. AZ96).

Period of gestation 61 days onward.

There was no obvious alteration to the centre during this period 

(Figs. XiO and XII).

Radiography of foetus impregrrated with silver n itra te .

The centre retahred its  position and size dur hr g this phase 

(Figs. Sri55 and Sn56).

A lizarin red stahrhrg of foe tu s .

The fhral centre was approximated closely wbh dre overlying 

triangular hrt;e;qrarietal centre (Fig. AZlll),



Conclusions.

Tiie histological findings .indicated tliat die original centres for 

this bone developed m cartilage. There w ere four centres, one each for 

the base and supra occipital and two for the paired exoccipitals. This 

description matched the findings of L esbre (1897), Jayne (1898) and Drews 

(1933) but not those of M ivart (1881), The firs t appearance of tire centres 

was in die foetuses of 33 days (C.R, 39 m m .) when diey w ere stained by 

a lizarin  red . The date given by Drews of 32 days for the basi and exo- 

ccipital and 35 days for die supraoccipital approximately fits die findhig 

but his C .R . lengdi of 65 and 71 m m . respectively ,greatly  exceed these 

findhig8 of 38 and 39 m m . Tlie hiitial radiographic appearance was hi die 

foetuses of 36 and 39 days (C .R . 49 and 63 m m .) aldiough in this case die 

e a r lie r  date was hi untreated specim ens except for die supraoccipital which 

was evident at 34 days (C .R . 43 m m .) with silver n itra te  hiipregnation.

TLie p recu rso r of each condylus occipitalis was be com hi g evident by the 

second half of the 41 to 50 period behig seen as a diickenhig of die exoccipital 

cen tres.



Os m teipatletale.

M ivart (1881) describes the m te iparie ta ls  as developmg from 

m em brane and ossifying at the same tim e as tlie supraoccipital, parietal, 

frontale, squamosals, vom er, nasals, lachrym als and m alar s . He ' ‘

designates tliem as p leural but is not specific about exact num ber of segm ents, 

hi L esb re’s (1897) tre a tise  this bone is said to be formed from two plates 

v/hich fuse very early  and Jayne (1898) te lls  of a sim ilar form of development, 

hi his description of the skull shortly before birtli, the m terparie ta l is well 

ossified and la rger tlian the supraoccipital. Drews (1933) describes two 

centres for this bone and hidicates their hiitial presence in a foetus of 65.5 

m m . o r 32 days. He illu stra tes  the bone witli the two centres united in a 

foetus of 84 m m . but states hi the text tliat hi contrast to die dog die os 

in terparietale  rem ains an independent bone for y ea rs . Crouch (1969) 

illu stra tes  die bone as a single s tructure  still separated from its neighbour 

by su tu res. This is hi a drawing of a kitten skull.

Period of gestation 31-40 days.

Radiography of foetus.

Tnis bone made its appearance on the la te ra l plates of die foetuses 

of 36 days (C.R. 49 m m .) when it was observed as a line ro s tra l to die su p ra

occipital bone. The line was slightly curved with the convexity dorsal. 

There was no corresponding image visible on dor so /ven tral viewing. By 

40 days (C .R . 66 m m .) the la te ra l image was distinct and now was ro stra liy  

closely related to the parie ta l hnage but a narrow  gap still intervened (Figs. 

X3 and X5). Only now was there a. corresponding image on die dorso /ven tral



plates when a fa hit "heart-shaped” outlme was discerned hi m idline.

Radiography of foetus impregnated with silver n itra te .

The 34 day (C .R . 43 m m .) foetus had an image p resen t representhig  

the centre for the m terparie ta l when viewed laterally , appearing as a short 

line on the dorsal border of tlie caudal p art of die skull region (Fig. Sn8).

Its hnage was not c lear on dor so-ventral projection. The Ihie widened 

gradually and by 40 days (C .R. 67 m m . ) the la tera l view was of an extended 

Ihie which slightly under-ran  the ro s tra l edge of the supraoccipital centre. 

The dor so-ventral view was now clear behig somewhat heart-shaped with the 

apex pohithig ro stra liy  (Fig. Snl7 and Siil8).

A llzarhi red staining of foetus.

The centres for die m terparie ta l bones w ere not evident until the 

foetus of 33 days (C .R. 39 m m .) when they w ere seen as two famtly stainmg 

triang les placed to either side of m idlhie between the parie ta l centres and 

tiiat of the supraoccipital (Fig. AZ12). The centres w ere separated by a 

narrow  space in m idline (Fig. AZ14). By 35 days (C.R. 44.2 m m .) die two 

centres w ere miithig but still a fine line of division could be seen. However, 

by 36 days (C.R. 49 m m .) this line was being overgrown so die centre was 

attain mg die appearance of a single structure  which was approxhnately oval 

in shape, with its  long axis tran sv erse  and witii a sm all notch hi its  caudal 

border (Figs. AZ27, AZ30 and AZ41). This shape was contmued through 

to 40 days (C.R. 66 m m .) with a gradual increase in overall size .
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Period of gestation 41-50 days.

R a d io g r a p h y  o f  f o e t u s .

The centre increased m area  during this period retaining its 

previous outlme except tliat on la tera l viewing the line was thickening 

(Figs. X6 and X7).

Radiography of foetus impregnated with silver n itra te .

The centre Increased hi a rea  durhig this period and the separathig ' 

line of dem arcation from tlie p aritea l centres dhihiished (Fig, Sii21 and Sn22),

A lizarhi red s ta him g of foetus.

The triangular shape of this centre appeared as one unit for the 

rem ahiing length of gestation (Fig. AZ36). hi die 43 day (C .R . 82.5 m m .) 

foetus it was wider llian the centre for the supraoccipital and overlapped 

die la tte r cen tre 's  dorsal b o rd er. However, by 47 days (C .R. 92 m m .) the 

supraoccipital centre had enlarged to ahnost equate with die in terparie ta l 

in widdi (Fig. AZ54).

Period of gestation 51-60 days.

Radiography of foetus.

The growth of the centres was maintain.cd during this period 

so diat by 52 days (C .R . 108 m m . ) on the la tera l plate, the ro s tra l border 

of the centre appeared immediate to the parie ta l centre and by 54 days 

(C .R . 112 mm . ) seemed to be touching it. The caudal border was by now 

apparent closely applied to die supraoccipital centre (Figs. X8 and X9).



Radiography of foetus impregnated with silver nitrate.

The centre appeared to hi crease gradually throughout tliis period 

and its relationship witii tlie parie ta l centre was increasingly difficult to 

differentiate (Figs. Sn37, Sii39, SnSl and Sn52),

A lizarin red stahiing of foetus.

The centre contmued to .increase hi size, still retahihig its 

triangular shape. By the la te r p art of the period there v/as develophig 

a close relationship between the internal c rest of the tem poral centres 

and the dorsal rim  of the m terparie ta l (Figs. AZ94 and AZ97). The m ost 

la te ra l point of tlie triangle dem onstrated small projections in the la ter 

foetuses and tliis projection extended m arginally beyond the underlying 

supraoccipital cen tre .

Period of gestation 61 days onward.

Radiography of foetus.

There was little change in the centre during this period (Figs.

XIO and Xll).

Radiography of foetus hnpregnated with silver n itra te .

There was no significant change apparent hi this centre.

A lizarhi red staining of foetus.

There was developing a c res t runnhig from (he apex to the base 

bisecting the triang le . The intimate approximation of the tem poral and 

m terparietal centres was hitensifyhig during die last days of gestation 

(Fig. AZlll).
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Conclusions,

Histologically tlie in terparie ta l bone was seen to be preceded by 

cartilage which la te r  ossified . The f ir s t  evidence of bone was tlie appear

ance of two centres stained with a lizarin  red hi foetus of 33 days (C.R. "

39 m ill. ) followed by signs of union of the centres by 35 days (C .R . 44,2 

m m ). The presence of two centres fushig early  is as described by Lesbre 

(1897) and Jayne (1898) but M ivart (1881) states that the centres a r ise  hi 

m em brane. Drews (1933) also nam es two centres and gives an alm ost 

s im ilar day of appearance of 32 days but h is C .R . lengdi figure of 65 m m . 

exceeds tlie se findhigs of 39 m m . He illu stra tes  the centres as united a t 

84 m m . C .R . lengdi which again exceeds these findings of 44,2 m m .

The f irs t radiographic appearance was later, at 34 days (C.R.

43 m m . ) with silver n itra te  impregnation, and 36 days (C .R . 49 m m . ) in 

fresh  specim ens. As the do rso /ven tra l image was not c lear until the end 

of the 31-40 day period, radiography did not readily define the orighial 

development from two cen tres.



Os sphenoidale.

Mivart' (1881) declares that at an early  period the sphenoid bone 

consists of eight distm ct and significant p a rts : the bulk of the body or basi- 

sphenoid; tlie front p a rt of the body o r presphenoid; tlie g rea te r wings or 

all sphenoids; tlie le sse r  wings or orbito sphenoids and die true  pterygoid 

bones. These develop from cartilaghious ossification, Lesbre (1897) 

describes the ossification as from cartilage made of two principal pieces . 

named as pre sphenoid and basi sphenoid. H iese two eventually unite.

Jayne's (1898) description is also of eight elem ents, two orbito sphenoids, 

two alisphenoids, two pterygoids, the presphenoid and the basisplienoid.

At birth, the orbito sphenoids have joined die p re  sphenoid and the a li sphenoids 

have coalesced widi die basisphenoid. The pterygoid however are  still 

partia lly  distinct elem ents, die separating sutures dividing the external 

pterygoid fossae from end to end. He describes die sphenoid shortly before 

birth  as well formed in bone and exliibiting all its  p a r ts , Tlie ro s tra l is 

distinct from the caudal. The p re  sphenoid has united with the orbito sphenoid. 

The basisphenoid is separated from the a li sphenoid and the pterygoids. The 

tip of die orbito sphenoid is truncated. At b irth  on the under surface of the 

sphenoid there a re  still d istinct traces  of die pterygo-allsphenoidal su tu res. 

Drews (1933) states that the basi and presphenoidal s tructure develops from 

two ossification points each. Tlie a ll sphenoid is already considerably developed 

at 71 m m .C .R . or 35 days and there is a centre on both sides of m idline. The 

basisphenoid is already in its  defhiitive form at 101 m m . or 47 days hidicathig by 

a lighter coloured band tiiat it originated from two cen tres. Tlie orbito sphenoid 

f irs t  occurred in the embryo of 84 m m . C .R . or 41 days. The presphenoid has 

joined this at 101 m m . C .R . or 47 days in the form of two triang les . The b asi-



and presphenoid a re  separated m a one day kitten whilst the cartilaginous 

connection of the orbito- with tlie apisphenoid could no longer be seen witli 

tlie alizarh i method. The pterygoids w ere developed in tlie form of two 

triangles, and completely m erged with their neighbours during m tra- 

uterhie life. Crouch (1969) illu stra tes  a p re  sphenoid witli two la tera l 

orbito sphenoids and a basispehenoid with, two alisphenoids. He describes 

the pterygoid p rocesses of tlie alisphenoids and does not lis t a separate os 

pterygo id eum ,



Os basisphenoid.

Period of gestation 31-40 days.

Radiography of foetus.

In the foetus of tlie litte r  of 36 days (C.R. 49 m m . ) the alae w ere 

evident on a do rso /ven tra l view where they appeared as tvm irreg u la r 

divergent Ihies runnhig la tera lly  from tlie pa lathi e cen tres. The la te ra l 

appearance was hidistinct but the faint outlhie was discein ib le dorsal to 

die m ost caudal point of the m andible. Hie 37 day and 38 day (C.R. 56.5 

mm. and 58 m m .) foetuses w ere positive for die se centres and the la te ra l 

view was now of a rounded a rea  hi the region previously described while on 

do rso /ven tra l p lates die im ages w ere m ore triangular hi form . The 

rem ainhig litte rs  illustrated  die se centres widi a gradual h icrease in size 

being apparent. (F igs. X3, X4 and X5).

Radiography of foetus hnpregnated widi silver n itra te .

The foetus of 31 days (C .R . 35 m m , ) did not reveal these centres 

but hi the 34 day (C .R . 43 m m . ) foetus there was evident on the la tera l 

exposures a sm all plate of impregnated tissue situated dorsal and caudal 

to die caudal extrem ity of die mandible and above the level of the pterygoids 

(Fig, Sn8). Tlie dorso /ven tra l im pression was of a sm all area  m erging 

witii die image of die mandible at its caudal lim it (Fig, SnlO), The 37 day 

(C .R . 56.5 m m .) foetus revealed a sim ilar sm all plate on dorso /ven tral 

viewing but the la te ra l im pression was now of a larger, m ore irreg u la r 

plate just dorsal to the image of the zygomatic process of die tem poral 

bone (Fig. Snl2). The 39 day (C .R . 63 m m .) foetus revealed enlargem ent
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ill both views of these centres and on tlie dorso /ven tral projection the centres 

w ere seen as irreg u la r plates with a darkened foramen m ost la terally  and 

positioned between the ectolymipanic rhig caudally, tlie m andibular image 

la terally  and die pterygoid m edially (Figs. SiilS and Snl6), .............

A lizarin red stainmg of foetus.

The centres for the alae of this bone appeared m the foetus of 

35 days (C .R . 44.2 m m .) as stained plates, placed to either side of midlhie 

witiihi die tem poral region (Fig. AZI8). Tlie se plates w ere trifid  in shape 

and in die m ore caudal edge was an unclosed foramen, i . e . ,  foramen ovale 

(Fig. AZ19). They w ere angled obliquely widi their ventral ends closer to 

m idlhie. By 36 days (C .R . 49 m m .) these centres w ere approximating 

closely with die pterygoid centres which w ere placed ventro-m edial to them . 

They contmued to h icrease hi size extending in a w ider field dorso-laterally  

(Figs. AZ28 and AZ29). By now there w ere two closed foramhia, foramen 

rotund um and foramen ovale, p resen t hi the m ore do rso -la tera l ex[i ans ions 

of the a lae . At 40 days (C .R . 66 m m .) d iere appeared between them, in 

midlhie, a centre for die body of diis bone. Tliis had a rounded central 

portion widi two expanded projections protruding la tera lly .

Period of gestation 41-50 days.

Radiography of foetus.

The alae of the basisphenoid could be seen as sm all patches îyhig 

ro s tra l to and within the tem poral centres on la teral plates whilst, on 

dorso-ventral projection, two sm all oval spots could be seen to either 

side of midlhie and lyhig within the tem poral cen tres. They increased hi



size during tliis period (Figs, X6 and X7),

Radiography of foetus impregnated with silver n itra t e .

The alae of tlie basisphenoid contmued to increase in a rea  during 

tliis period and tliere appeared by 44 days (C .R, 84 m m , ) a centre lying 

in midlhie between tlie alae (Fig, Sii33), It was bilobed in appearance 

and s till fairly  faint, Tliis centre increased in size and produced, at 

45 days (C .R , 86 m m .) a p a ir of short la te ra l protrusions (Fig, Sii28).

A lizarin red stahiing of foetus.

The alae of tliis bone continued to extend in width durhig this 

period and by 44 days (C .R , 85 m m .) w ere closely related  la terally  witli 

the tem poral centres (Fig. AZ54), The two foramina in each ala w ere a 

constant feature (Fig. AZ41) and the bases of the centres w ere closely 

related  to the pterygoid centres (Fig, AZ55), The body also hicreased 

in size witli a central portion with a bilobed appearance liavhig a narrow  

blmit ended projection extendhig la terally  on both sides (F igs. AZ54 and AZ55). 

Tlie m ost ro s tra l p a rt of die body produced, durhig die second half of this 

period, a small foramen hi mid line representhig  the canalis cran io- 

pharyngeus and diis continued to be seen diroughout the re s t  of this time 

(Fig. AZ55), By 50 days (C .R , 102 m m .) the la tera l projections had extended 

to make contact with the alae (Fig. AZ59).

Period of gestation 51-60 days,

Radiography of foetus.

The alae were visible on la tera l viewing (Fig. X9) but by now the



dorso/ventral plates revealed, lying between the two previously observed 

spots (the alae), a centre for the basiphenoidal body. This structure was 

rod-like with a la tera l bud -like expansion on each la tera l face. It lay ro s tra l 

to the basioccipital centre to which it became m ore closely related a ,̂ the 

period progressed . The alae also increased in size, relating to the body 

centrally and the tem poral centres laterally  (Fig. X8),

Radiography of foetus impregnated with, silver n itra te .

The growth of tlie alae was continual and they came into apparent 

close association witli the body toward the end of this period. Tlie la tera l 

projections of the central body were c leare r hi definition durhig this period 

and by 57 days (C.R. 125 m m .) die basi sphenoidal and presphenoid centres w ere 

apparently hi fairly  close approximation a t their ro stra l and caudal borders 

respectively (F igs. Sii48 and SnS3).

A lizarhi red stainmg of foetus.

The central body was broadening during this period and die small 

foramen was still apparent at die ro s tra l end. Tlie la te ra l projections were 

widenhig at their tips and extendhig caudally (Fig. AZ71) decreasing the gap 

between them and the centres for the alae (Fig. AZ96). The alae increased 

rapidly in size during the f irs t half of this period becoming intimately related 

to the dorsal edge of die centre for the squamous p art of die tem poral bone.

The two foramina remained patent hi each of the two alae (Fig. AZ96). Ventrally 

the alae were extending ro stra liy  toward the perpendicular plate of the palatines, 

to which they were constantly related durhig the second half of this period 

(Fig. AZ95). It was to these ro s tra l projections of the alae that the centres



for the pterygoid bones were fusing by tlie second half of this period.

Period of gestation 61 days onward.

Radiography of foetus.

Laterally  the structu ra l outline was difficult to discern but on 

dorso /ven tral projection tlie body and alae were clearly defhied during this 

phase (Figs. XIO and Xll).

Radiography of foetus Impregnated with silver n itra te .

The centre was seen consisting of widely developed alae related to 

tem poral centres and the body of the basisphenoid in m idline. The la tter 

itself was in close association with the praesphenoid.

A lizarin red staining of foetus.

Tlie enlarging centre hi midlhie was now closely associated with 

the alae, tliere behig only a fine Ihie of unstahied tissue separathig them . 

The ro s tra l border still mahitahied a gap between it and the praesphenoid. 

The alae were extensive and closely associated witli the tem poral centres 

(F igs. AZlll and AZ112).



Os praesphenoidale.

Period of gestation 31-40 days.

Radiography of foetus.

In the foetuses of 40 days (C .R . 66 m m .) tliere was apparent a 

faint strip  above the palatine centres which was taken to rep resen t the 

begiinihig of the praesphenoid cen tres. The outlme was indistinct.

Radiography of foetus impregnated with silver n itra te .

In the foetus of 39 days (C .R. 63 m m .) there was appear mg over 

die image of the palatine centres at their caudsl ends a ra tlie r poorly defined 

layer of impregnated tissue which tended to mask the palatm e outlme (Fig, 

SnI6).

A lizarin red staining of foetus.

The centres for the praesphenoid did not make an appearance until 

a foetus of 38 days (C .R . 58 m m .) when tliey were seen as two sm all 

crescen tic  a reas  lying m edial to the centres of the wings of the basisphenoids 

The two centres lay to eitlier side of midline (Fig. AZ28). They had in 

creased hi size by 40 days (C.R. 66 m m .) and the g rea te r curvature, which 

was la teral, was m ore irreg u la r hi outlme.

Period of gestation 41-50 days.

Radiography of foetus.

In the foetuses at the commencement of this period there were 

p resent on la teral plates fahit short strips lyhig above the palatm e centres



(Figs. X3 and X5). The strip  became slightly curved with its convexity 

dorsal, and by 45 days (C.R. 86 m m .) was c lea re r in outline with a sm all 

darker hivagmation on its ventral border at its central point (Fig. X7).

D orso-ventral viewhig did not give a clear picture of the centre • • 

during this period.

Radiography of foetus impregnated with silver n itra te .

By 44 days (C.R. 84 m m .) there had appeared, one to either side 

(t midlhie, a pa ir of sm all crescentic centres lying just caudal to the h ite r- 

palatine midlhie (Fig. Sii23) and by 45 days (C .R . 86 m m .) these small 

centres were joinhig with tlie larger area of tissue immediately la te ra l to 

them and overlyhig the caudal palatine bo rders . The appearance at 46 days 

(C.R. 88 m m .) was one of two c irc les  of tissue, one on either side of midline, 

partly  over tlie caudal border of the palathie centres (Fig. Sn28). These 

c irc les  were gradually seen to amalgamate in m idline.

A lizarin red stahiing of foetus.

The centres for tlie alae of the praesphenoid were squarer ro s tra liy  

by 43 days (C.R. 82.5 m m .) and gave the appearance of two commas, one on 

either side of midlhie, with tlie convexity placed la terally . At this stage 

tliere also appeared tv/o sm all s trip s  of stained tissue at the termination of 

the ta ils  of tlie commas (Fig. AZ41). By 44 days (C .R . 84 m m .) each strip  

had become hicorporated with the ala of that side and also the two halves had 

united hi midline givhig a ra th e r butterfly-like appearance. The union of the 

strips and the wings had created a foramen on each, half of the ultimate cen tre .



The ro s tra l segments of the alae began to project forward at 47 days (C.R. 

92 m m .) and by 50 days (C .R . 102 m m .) there were two distm ct ro s tra l 

projections, one placed to either side of midline (Figs. AZ54 and AZ59).

Tlie foram ina persis ted  throughout the period.

Period of gestation 51-60 days.

Radiography of foetus.

Tlie dorso /ven tra l image became clarified at the beginning of this 

period being seen as a s tructure  resem bling a butterfly with outstretched 

wings and bearing on each wing a darkened spot. The size of this image 

increased durhig this period and also tlie space existhig between the two 

wings ro stra liy  was gradually narrow ing from the central point foirward 

so that by 60 days (C .R. 136 m m . ) the gap was partia lly  closed (Fig. X8), 

The image improved in definition in the f irs t  half of tlie period with the 

darker area  on the ventral border behig converted to a spot withhi tlie centre 

itse lf. However hi the second half of the period the la tera l picture became 

less  distm ct due to the development of overlyhig centres (Fig, X9).

RadiogTaphy of foetus impregnated witli s ilver n itra te .

By 54 days (C .R . 112 m m .) the two c irc les  had unified to give a 

structure  like a butterfly witli outspread whigs which lay over tlie caudal 

end of the palatm e centres and just ro s tra l to the pterygoids (Fig. Sn42). 

This structu re  contmued to h icrease hi size, the one foramen on each whig 

rem ainhig as a darker cicle (Fig. Sn48).



Alizarin red staining of foetus.

The ro s tra l projections of tlie united centre w ere extendhig further 

forward (Fig. AZ70), and tlie midlhie gap between tliem was narrow hig so that 

by 57 days (C.R. 125 m m . ) the m ore ro s tra l half of the projection was 

separated only by a thhi Ihie (Fig. AZ96 and AZ98). The large foramen in 

each la te ra l section of the centre was s till p resent (Fig. AZ98).

Period of gestation 61 days onward.

Radiography of foetus.

The dorso /ven tral image was clearly  seen overlyhig the palatine 

image ro stra liy  and related caudally to the pterygoids at the la te ra l angles, 

i . e . ,  to eitlier side of midline and the body of die basisphenoid (Fig. Xll).

Radiography of foetus impregnated with silver n itra te .

The centre still retahied its "outspread" appearance with the 

dark foramhia persisting . Beneath the centre could be seen the palatine 

caudal projection running to m eet the pterygoids.

Alizarin red staining of foetus.

H ie narrow  gap found ro stra liy  hi the previous period was closed 

leaving only a wedge-shaped hivagination at the m ost ro s tra l border hi 

midlhie for receivhig the p recu rso rs  of the etlimoid (Fig. AZlll). Hie

ro s tra l m arghis were hi close contact with die frontal cen tres.



Os sphenoidale.

Conclusions,

Histologically the development of the os spheniodale was seen to 

be by ossification of existmg cartilage. There were tv^o main a reas of 

development i . e . , the area for the praesphenoid and that for the basisphenoid. 

The form er involved four separate centres, developmg as  two placed apart to 

either side of midlme initially, followed by two further centres placed at 

m idline and between the two initial cen tres, Tlie two centres at midline 

united alm ost immediately forming a single structu re . Thus from this 

point, die development was from diree regions of ossification, the single 

m idline structure, and two m ore laterally  placed cen tres. This description 

does not match those of the named audiors except that of Drews (1933). The 

tim e of appearance of tiiese centres was, in alizarin  specimens at 38 days 

(C .R . 58 m m . ) for the m ost la te ra l centres and at 43 days (C .R . 82,5 mm) 

for those closest to m idlm e. Those la tte r centres fused alm ost immediately 

to give a single area on m idlm e. The correspondmg days given by Drews 

(1933) are  41 days (C .R , 84 rnm .) and 47 days (101 m m .) do not compare with 

tiiese findings of 60 m m , and 83.5 m m , respectively . The m ergm g of the 

la te ra l centres witii the m idline structures resulted in the formation of tlie 

can a le 8 optici, this occurrhig in the middle of the 41-50 day period. Radio- 

graphically the centres were f irs t seen at 39 days (C.R. 63 m m ,) (silver 

n itra te  preparations) and 40 days (C .R , 66 m m .) (fresh specimens) for the 

la te ra l centres and 44 days (C.P.. 84 m rn,) (silver n itra te  preparations) 

for those closer to m idlhie.



The second main area  for the development was formed of two 

la terally  placed centres for tlie alae of tlie basisphenoid which w ere placed 

one to either side of midline and a centre for the body of the basisphenoid.

This disposition of centres concurs with the descriptions of M ivart (1881) 

and Jayne (1898), The centres for the alae w ere apparent in alizarin  red 

stained specimens by 35 days (C„R, 44.2 m m .) followed by die centre for 

the body at 40 days (C .R . 66 m m ,). Tlie tim e given by Drews (1933) when tlie 

alae vmre p resen t is 35 days which he gives a C .R , lengdi of 71 m m , as 

compared with these findings of 44 m m . There were seen develophig in the 

alae two foramina for each side, being seen as early  as the end of the 31-40 

day period. Tliey w ere the foramen rotundum and foramen ovale. Radio- 

graphically the centres w ere f irs t  seen at 31 days (C .R . 35 m m .) (silver 

n itra te  preparations) and 36 days (C .R . 49 m m .) (fresh specimens) when 

die alae w ere p resen t and at 44 days (C.R, 84 m m , ) (silver n itra te  

preparations) and 51 days (C .R . 105 m m .) (fresh specimens) when tiiey were 

joined by die centre for die body.



Os pterygo id eum.

Mivart (1881) declares that the origin, of tlie bone is  from cartilage 

and develops along with tlie b a s i-a n d  exoccipitals, a li-, basi-, o rb ito -and  

presphenoids and palatines. He re fe rs  to them as tlie true pterygoid bones 

in his description of the appearance of the sphenoid bone. Lesbre (1897), 

having related the form of development in man as an internal whig of the 

apopliisis pterygoid of tlie sphenoid bone which is taken to be tlie processus 

pterygoideus, and united with it hi early  development, states tliat in the 

dom estic m am m als, it rem ains distm ct during life or during tlie m ajor part 

of it , Jayne (1898) attributes two centres to the pterygoids but compartments 

tliem witli tlie development of tlie sphenoid bone, hi the late prenatal skull 

they a re  mentioned as ossified but separated from the basisphenoid, and 

agam at b irth  there a re  still d istm ct traces  of tlie pterygo-a. li sphenoidal 

su tu res. Drews (1933) however is of the view that the pterygoids, having 

developed from two triangular centres and been observed in a foetus of 

46 m m ., which he ages 35 days, a re  completely merged with their neigh- 

bourhig bones durhig tlie h itra-u terh ie  life of the cat. Couch (1969) hi his 

illustration of a kitten skull shows tlie pterygoid as the pterygoid process of 

the alisphenoid.

Period of gestation 31-40 days.

Radiography of foetus.

The foetuses of the litte r  of 37 days (C.R. 56.5 m m . ) were the 

f irs t  to reveal the presence of the centres for these bones, Tliey appeared 

as two sm all spots, one to either side of midline caudal to the presphenoidal



alae, when viewed dorso-ventrally  (Fig. X4). Tlie succeeding foetuses 

had presen t such centres during the rem ainder of the period.

Radiography of foetus hnpregnated with s ilver n itra te .

The two centres w ere visible as  rounded dots, placed one to 

eitlier side of m idlhie and caudal to tlie palathie centres when seen on 

dorso-ven tral viewing in the 31 day (C .R . 35 mm .)  foetus (Fig. Sn5).

The la te ra l view was also positive for these centres (Fig. Sn4). They 

increased in size durhig this period and by 39 days (C .R , 63 m m .) w ere 

oval in shape and apparent on the dorso-ventral plates, lying m edial to 

die centres of the alae of the basisphenoids (Fig. Snl6). On a la te ra l view, 

they w ere hi the region imm ediately dorsal to die caudal Ihiiits of the 

developing mandible This was s till die appearance at 40 days (C .R . 67 m m . ) 

(F igs. Snl7).

A lizarhi red

In the foetus of 31 days (C Jl. 35 m m .) two sm all dots of stained 

tissue w ere visible, caudal to die palathie centres (Fig, AZ7). These small 

centres became cone-shaped whn the base of the cone placed dorsally  (Fig. 

AZll) and by 35 days (C .R . 44,2 m m .) tiiere was a slight curvature of die 

length with the pohits directed m ore caudally. These centres now became 

closely related to the centres of die alae of the basisphenoids by 36 days 

(C .R . 49 m m .) and contmued to enlarge hi diese positions (Fig. AZ29).



Period of gestation 41-50 days,

The centres w ere still seen on dorso-ventral viewing as triangular 

s tructu res lying rostro-caudally , related to tlie palatine centres ro stra liy  

and lying to eitlier side of the basisphenoidal centrum . L ateral views were 

less clear in definition (F igs. X6 and X7).

Radiography of foetus impregnated with silver n itra te .

The centres increased fractionally in apparent length during this 

period and with the appearance of die body of die basisphenoid by 44 days 

(C .R . 84 m m .) w ere seen to lie to eid ier side of it and somewhat ro stra liy  

(Fig. Sn23).

A lizarhi red staining of foetus.

The two centres hicreased in size remahiing as ra th e r claw-like 

projections related to the base of the alae of the basisphenoids (Fig. A240)^ 

and projecting caudally (Fig. AZ55). Tlie caudal projections of the palatine 

centres w ere related  ro stra liy  to die pterygoids (Fig. AZ58).

Period of gestation 51-60 days.

Radiography of foetus.

The centres continued to be observed on dorso-ven tral plates 

(Fig. X8).

Radiography of foetus imp re gnated with silver n itra te .

The centres h icreased hi apparent length and their relation to the



palatine centres became increasingly closer, so that by the end of the 

period, tliey appeared as prolongations of the palatine extensions. They 

w ere, however, still separated by an intervening line. These observations 

w ere on dorso-ventral plates (Fig. Sn48),

A lizarin red staming of foetus.

The centres were gradually increasing in size to occupy a position 

with the base applied to die alae of the basisphenoid dorsally  and die palatine 

centres ro stra liy , while the pointed apices were directed caudo-ventrally 

(Fig. AZ95).

Period of gestation 61 days onward.

Radiography of foetus.

Tlie structu res were still visible to eidier side of midlme and 

related  to die palatine centres (Fig. Xll).

Radiography of foetus impre.gnated widi silver n itra te .

The centres could be seen as prolongations of the palatine centres 

but still separate from them .

A lizarin red stainmg of foetus.

The centres were now attached to the a lae of die basisphenoid, there 

being only a dim line dem arcating the junction. R ostraliy die perpendicular 

laminae processes of the palatm e centres w ere lying agahist the pterygoids 

(Fig. AZ112).



Conclusions.

The histological p icture was of ossification from a cartilaginous 

p recu rso r, there being two centres, one for the bone of each side. The 

f irs t  appearance, using alizarin  red stainmg, v/as at 31 days (C .R. 35 m rn .) 

compared to 28 days which appears in the version given by Drews (1933). 

Comparing the C .R . lengdis, there is a discrepancy between 46 m m , for 

Drews (1933) and 35 m m , for these findings. Tlie description of .Mivart 

(1881) is sim ilar to diese findings m diat he describes separate centres for 

the pterygoids, developmg from cartilage but while L esbre (1897) states 

that die centres appear to rem ain distinct and separate in a ll die domestic 

anim als, die findings a re  that in the feline the centres close with the alae 

of the basisphenoids around the end of die gestation period and rem ain 

separated from die palatm e by a fme sutural Ime, producing a develop

m ental situation individual to die feline. This situation is  interm ediate 

between the findings of Jayne (1898) and Drews (1933) but v/ould justify the 

illustration  of a kitten skull by Crouch (1969) which dem onstrated the 

pterygoid as just a p rocess of die alisphenoid (ala of the basisphenoid).



Os tem p o ra le .

M ivart (1881) describes the tem poral bone as arising  from many 

distinct centres and consisting for a time of several distinct bones. He 

lis ts  these as squamosal, the tympanic p arts  and the tympanohyal. The 

bone forming die inner and la rg e r chamber of the tympanic cavity is not 

apparent at a fortnight p o s t-partum . Three other a reas of ossification 

p resen t them selves in tlie prim itive cartilaginous auditory capsule, spreading 

and coalescing to form the petrous and m astoid portions of the tem poral bone. 

These three a re  tlie p re-o tic , forming p art of the petrous and p art of the 

m astoid, die opisthotic fom im g die lower p art of die petrous bone and die 

epiotic forming the m astoid p ro cess . Lesbre (1897) repo rts  three principal 

p ieces, the squamous, die tympanic portion and the petrous portion. , Tlie 

f irs t two a re  said to be from membranous origin and the la tte r preceded by 

cartilage, Tlie petrous is formed from diree points, epiotic, opisthotic 

and p ro -o tic . The m astoid portion is m ore or less cartilaginous at b irth . 

Jayne (1898) confesses that the details of the development of the tem poral 

bone has not been satisfactorily  investigated. He does confirm his finding 

of four distinct elem ents namhig them die squamous, die petro-m astoid, die 

ectotympanic and entotyanpanic. hi die skull shortly before birth  he describes 

the squamous as ossified (from m em brane) but not united to the petrous or 

tympanic. The ectotympanic is a delicate ring of bone. The an terio r portion 

of the petrous is entirely ossified except n ear rhe apex but the m astoid portion 

is  cartilaginous. At b irdi he te lls  of the m astoid portion as being visible and 

club-shaped. The ectotympanic ring is stouter in appearance. Drews (1933) 

notes the f irs t appearance of the tem poral bone as the a rriv a l of die squamosal



bone and ami ulus tym panicus. Tills is  in a foetus of 63 rnrn. or 31 days.

He continues by saying Üiat during the in tra-u terine period, tlie petrous 

also develops w hereas the m astoid does not appear until after birtli.

Period of gestation 31-40 days.

Radiography of foetus.

The 36 day litte r  (C .R . 55 m m .) had foetuses witli a tiiin line rumiing 

caudal and slightly dorsal to the mandible. The direction of its  length was 

alm ost para lle l with die m andibular body. This zygomatic p rocess was seen 

in all the succeeding foetuses and by 40 days (C.R. 66 m m , ) had thickened 

considerably. In die foetus of 38 days (C .R. 58 m m .) this centre was johied 

by the ectotympanic ring which was an incomplete ring placed ventral and 

slightly caudal to die squamosal centre (Figs. X3, X4 and X5).

Radiography of foetus impregnated with silver n itra te .

The foetus of 34 days (C .R . 43 m m .) dem onstrated both, on la tera l 

and dorso-ventral projection a centre for die zygomatic p rocess of die 

squamosal p a rt of this bone. The la tera l view was of a fine Ihie running 

caudally from above the caudal imd of the mandible and approxmiately 

p ara lle l to it (Fig. Sn8), On die dorso-ventral plate there again was a 

fine line running hi a la te ra l situation on either side of the head, caudal to 

the mandible and basisphenoid (Fig. Sii9). The image was crossed by that 

of die parie ta l bones on true dorsal-ven tra l projection. There was also early  

evidence of the development of die ectotympanic rhig but this was only seen 

on the la tera l plate as a sem icircle lying between tlic previously described 

centre (Fig. SnS). The ring had increased m size and defmition in die foetus



of 37 days (C .R . 56,5 m m .) and was visible on both la tera l and dorso- 

ventral viewing. There also has appeared a sm all dot at die m ost ventral 

end of the ring, but separated from it when seen laterally , at 37 days 

(C.R, 56,6 m m .) (Fig, Snl2)„ On dorso-ventral projection the dot, die 

image of the m alleus, appeared widiin the sem icircular image in a foetus of 

39 days (C.R. 63 m m .) (Fig. Snl6). This foetus of 37 days (C .R. 56.5 m m .) 

also illustrated  on la te ra l plates, die increase in size which had occurred in 

the squamosal centre and by now the line had thickened and was confluent widi 

a sm all plate of impregnated tissue which had developed at its  caudal end 

(Figs. Siil2 and Snl5). The 39 day (C .R . 63 m m .) foetus on dorso-ventral 

viewing showed die line of the squamosal centre as diiclcened and also having 

a rostro -m edial projection approximately halfway along its  lengdi (Fig, Snl6).

A lizarin red staining of foetus.

In the foetuses of 31 days (C .R . 35 m m ,) there was seen on die 

la te ra l aspect of the head, caudal to die mandibulae, a thin line of stained 

tissu e . This line was dorsal to,but hi th e  same plane as^die mandihulae 

(Fig. AZ8). At the caudal end of the Ime and confluent with it, was a small 

area  just commencing to stain and by 33 days (C ,R , 39 m m .) this was m ore 

extensive. There also appeared at this stage a fa hit crescent of s taming 

tissue lyhig ventral to the development described previously but having at 

its  m edial end a separate dot of stahied tissue (Fig. AZ15). This crescent 

increased in lengdi to become sem icircu lar by 35 days (C .R . 44.2 m m .) By 

this time the Ihie was extendhig both dorsally and m edially producing a 

rectajigular shape when viewed laterally  (Fig. AZ18). The area at 37 days 

(C .R . 56.5 m m .) was s till enlarghig and the ring was now virtually  complete.



forming 2 /3 rd s . of a c ircle with the gap facing la tera lly . From  38 days 

(C.R. 58 m m .) there was forming a trough between the ro stra lly  projecting 

bar and the m ore vertica l plate of tissue (Fig. AZ30). Dor sally tlie centre 

was becoming closely related to tlie extending parie ta l centre and its caudal 

border was alm ost vertica l in direction. This border was continued ventrally 

to form a pointed caudal projection at tlie caudo-ventral angle (Fig. AZ33).

The sm allest centre at tlie end of tlie sem icircle was no longer just a dot and 

by 37 days (C.R. 56.5 m m .) showed m ore definite form being approximately 

comma shape with a flattened head and tliinner ta il.

Thus by tlie end of this period there  w ere present 3 centres in die 

developing tem poral region of each side of the head, i . e . ,  one for the p ars  

squamosa, the ectotympanic ring and a sm all centre for the m alleus.

Period of gestation 41-50 days.

Radiography of foetus.

On la tera l plates the horizontally running process rem ained evident 

and thickened during Ihis period. There was added to its  caudal end by 45 

days (C .R . 86 rrim .) an expanding plate which rem ained present, increasing 

slightly m a re a . On dorso-ventral viewing, the p rocess was seen as a curved 

line placed la tera lly . The ring of tissue, ventral to the previous development 

was observed throughout tlie period on the la tera l plates (Figs. X6 and X7).

Radiography of foetus impregnated with s ilve r n itra te .

From  the caudo-ventral angle of the plate of the p ars  squamosa there 

was seen by 43 days (C .R . 82 ,5 m m .) a hook-like projection which rem ained present



th ereafte r. It was seen on la te ra l viewing. At 44 and 45 days (C .R .

84 and 86 m m .) liiere appeared on the same aspect, a sm all dot of tissue 

placed at the caudal end of the rhig but tliere was no further development 

except in increase in size of tlie m ore dorsal areas of the cen tre . The 

long ro s tra l projection, approximated with the zygomatic centre, was 

broadening during this period (Fig. Sii26).

A lizarin red  stainnig of foetus.

The definition of the centre at the ro s tra l end of tlie c irc le  of tissue 

clarified  at die beginning of this period widi die ham m er-like appearance of 

the m alleus developing. By 44 days (C .R . 84 m m .) a sm all rod of stained 

tissue appeared on each side of the la tera lly  expanded portion of die basi- 

occipital bone and somewhat dorsal to i t .  There was no further development 

evident until the foetus of 47 days (C .R . 92 m m .) when these rods could be 

seen to have elongated widi a pointed end directed m edially and an expanded 

la te ra l section (Fig. AZ54). This was to form the caudal wall of die petrous 

portion of die bone. Adjacent to die la te ra l end was a fu rther doivnward growdi 

of stained tissu e . T\\''o odier centres had appeared in die region of each 

developing tem poral bone. A short rod of tissue was lying adjacent to die 

a la of die sphenoid bone (Fig. AZ54) and diis and die previous tv/o new centres 

w ere to form die dorsal and caudal walls of the petrous portion inco^psorating 

die internal acoustic m eatus and fossa ce reb e lla ris , A new crescent of 

tissue lay just within and above the circle  of die ectotympanic ring  which was 

m ost ventrally  placed. This c ircle had increased hi its circum ference and 

appeared to be immediate to the squamous centre (F igs. AZ54 and A.Z55).

By 48 days (C .R . 94 m m .) the nev/ centres were .increasing in size and area



and there had appeared a further short rod between die two centres previously 

described as lyhig adjacent to the basioccipital and to die sphenoidal a lae.

Tlie crescentic centre relating to die ossifying ring was becoming broader 

but rem am ed crescentic (Figs. AZ50 and AZ59) commencing the formation 

of die promontory of the pyram id. The squamous centre enlarged during 

die period and the trough-like depression between the vertica l plate and die 

ro s tra l narrow  projection deepened with growdi (Figs, AZ43 and AZ56),

The m edial aspect of the vertica l plate increased its in ter -relationship with 

die alae of die basisphenoid (Fig, AZ59),

Period of gestation 51-60 days

Radiography of foetus.

In die foetuses at the comm.encement of tiiis period, the previously 

described structu res w ere becoming m ore clearly visible and die ring of 

tissue could be seen on dorso-ven tral p la tes . By 54 days (C .R , 112 m m ,) 

die re  was now an addition as a new image appeared in plates of both p ro 

jections, Laterally  this was seen as a crescentic structure placed at the 

caudal end of the sem icircu lar image of the ectotympanic rh ig . On dorso- 

ventral projection it appeared as an oval structure lying withhi die caudal 

end of die rh ig . These shapes increased hi size and the dorso-ventral 

image apparently had two darker spots centrally placed within these shapes 

by 60 days (C .R . 136 m m .) representing the internal acoustic foramen and 

die fossa ce reb e lla ris . The crescentic shape of the la te ra l image was lost 

being now a diffuse area lying above the caudal end of the sem icircu lar rh ig  

(Figs. X8 and X9), This was the appearance of the petrous portion of the bone,



Radiography of foetus m ipregiiafed with s ilv e r n i t r a te .

In the f irs t few days of tiiis period, tlie small area  adjacent to the 

caudal end of die ring began..to increase hi size and by 53 days (C ,R. 108,3 

m m ,) was a sm all crescentic shape (Fig, Sn37), On dorso-ventral plates 

at die same age there was appearhig widihi and slightly caudal to the 

squamosal vertica l plate a rounded area  of impregnated tissue, not showing 

strongly, but lyhig to the side of the "neck" of the basioccipital centre 

(Fig, Sn42),: m arkhig the early  formation of the pars petrosa . This area 

continued to expand and by 57 days (C ,R , 125 m m .) appeared to have contained 

the centre which was lying at the caudal end of die ring (Fig, Sii48). There 

still rem ahied at die end of this period a space between the tem poral centres 

and die h iterparie ta ls , die parie ta ls, die suproccipitals and the exoccipital 

centres when seen on a la tera l plate (Fig, Sii54).

A lizarin red stahihig of foetus,

The centres continued to expand and hi crease hi complexity. By 

52 days (C .R , 108 m m .) die m ore caudal centres related  to the basioccipital 

bone and were producing a ra th e r tubular structure which curved strongly 

with its  convexity m edially (Figs, AZ70 and AZ71). The other tv/o centres 

adjacent to it w ere be com hi g hivolved and by 57 days (C .R , 125 m m , ) they 

had amalgamated to produce a round tubular structure with an apparent 

aperture centrally, die internal acoustic m eatus and deficiency in die wall 

m ore dor sally . From  the dorso-caudal aspect a f.inger like projection was 

observed. The centre lying m ore vc.ntrally, related to the ectotympanic 

rhig , was increashig hi area m d .Cormhig a round "bowl shaped 'structure 

with an aperture directed la terally  (F igs. AZ95, AZ96, AZ97 mid AZ98)



thus producing the round window on the rounded prom ontory of the pyram id. 

The ectotympanic rhig was increashig hi thickness and caudally it was blunter 

ended at the term ination of this period.

Period of gestation 61 days onward.

Radiography of foetus.

The centres botli on la te ra l and dorso-ventral p lates v/ere disthict, 

consisting of the th ree main components, i . e . ,  squamous, tympanic and 

petrous, grouped closely together (Figs, XIO and Xll).

Radiography of foetus impregnated with silver n itra te .

The space between tlie supra and exoccipital centres and the 

squamous and tympanic tem poral centres s till remahied (Fig, Sn56) altl'jough 

hito it could be seen projecting a sm all area  of tissue from the tem poral 

cen tres.

A lizarin red staining of foetus.

The rounded tube-like development appeared to be m ore complete 

in its  contour but retained an apparent central openhig, hi te m a l acoustic 

m eatus, and a dorsally  placed aperture^tlie fossa ce reb e lla ris . It lay 

la te ra l to and above the basi-occipital centre and was related ro stra lly  to 

the basisphenoids (Figs. AZlll and AZ112), Ventrally the bowl-like structure 

•of the promontory was extensive in area  but tlxere rem ahied an area  devoid 

of stahied tissue between the tem poral tissue and the centre of the exoccipital 

bones (Fig, AZ112). Through this area could be seen extendhig in the foetus 

at term  two fhigcr-like projections which were from the dorso-caudal border



described in the period 51-60 days. This was apparently calcified a reas  

of tlie sem icircular canals.

Conclusions.

The nature of tlie development of tlie centres for Üiis bone was 

both endochondral and hitram em branous when viewed histologically, A 

single centre each for the squamous p a rt of the tem poral bone tlie ecto

tympanic ring and the m alleus appeared to develop in m em brane appearing 

ea rlie r  dian tlie other tem poral cen tres, Tliey were seen as alizarin  red 

stained structu res at 31 days (C.R. 35 m m .) for tiie squamous prim ordia 

and 33 days (C .R , 39 m m .) for tlie rh ig  at which time a separate centre for 

the m alleus appeared. Radiograph!cally, Üieir initial appearance was at 34 

and 36 days (C,R, 43 and 49 m m . ) for tlie squamous portion and 34 and 38 

days (C.R. 43 and 58 m m .) for the ectotympanic ring . The ea rlie st of tlie se 

dates was hi radiographs of foetuses impregnated with silver n itra te  and the 

la test in fresh  specim ens, A corresponding date for the separate centre for 

the m alleus when hnpregnated widi s ilver was 37 days (C .R . 36,5 m m ,).

The centres fom ied from cartilage were hivolved hi the development 

of tlie petrous portion of tlie bone. There were 4 such centres for each 

tem poral bone, appearing f irs t  in a lizarin  stained specimens a t between 44 

and 48 days (C .R . 84 and 94 ram .). The m ost ventrally placed centre conthiued 

to develop to produce die prom ontory of the pyram id with the round whidov/ in 

evidence, the centres above it be com hi g confluent to form die petrous section 

of the tem poral bone. The hiternal acoustic meatus was seen on the dorsal 

surface a t 57 days (C ,R , 125 m m ,). Radiographlcally, these centres began 

to make their appearances from 44 days (C .R . 84 m m ,) (silver n itra te



impregnated foetuses) and 54 days (C .R , 112 m m .) (fresh foetuses), being 

apparent but indistinct by die end of the 51-60 day period. The gap between 

the squamous and tympanic centres and die exoccipital centres was s till 

evident a t b ird i. ................

There is general agreem ent that the os tem porale develops in diree 

portions, i . e . ,  petrous, squamous and tympanic, and die observations of 

L esbre (1897) regarding d ieir type of development would m atch these fnidnigs. 

Tlie description of Jayne (1898) of the state of development shortly before b irth  

is sim ilar to that of Drews (1933) which also resem bles these fiadmgs.

Drew's figure for the a rriv a l of the squamous bone and ami ulus tympanicus 

at 31 days concurs widi these findings but the C .R . length of 63 m m . differs 

m arkedly from the observed one of 35 m m . No development of die p rocessus 

m astoideus of die p a rs  petrosa was observed during foetal development.

Tills finds agreem ent widi die repo rts  of Lesbre (1897), Jayne (1898) and 

Drews (1933).



Auditory o ssic les.

M ivart (1881) states that the auditory ossicles a re  formed in part 

at least by ossification of the proxim al ends of tlie cartilages of the f irs t and 

second v iscera l arches, the f irs t giving the body of the m alleus and tlie second, 

the body of the long crus of the incus. The stapes differs as it is a sm all 

p a rt of the ro s tra l wall which has grown out, become separated and second

arily  connected with tlie upper part of die second arch . L esbre (1897) 

re la tes  diat the ossicles ossify very early  hi die embryo before the end of 

die f irs t half of gestation. Jayne’s (1898) description is sim ilar hi diat he 

describes the m alleus and hi eus as developed from die upper p art of the 

prim ative lower jaw i . e . ,  M eckel’s cartilage whilst the stapes is developed 

from the cartilage surrounding the fenestra ova 11 s . Drews (1933) hidicates 

that die m alleus and incus a re  f irs t seen in a foetus of 115 m m . or 49 days, 

the form er appearhig pear-shaped, hi a foetus of 130 m m . or 53 days, the 

stapes was observed. At b irdi the manubrium m allei was also ossified hi 

its  defhiitive form but tiiis would appear to have happened independently.

No detailed study was made of the auditory ossicles during diis 

investigation.



Os p a r ié ta le ,

M ivart (1881) describes tlie development from m em brane of the 

parie ta ls  along witli the supraoccipital, in terparietal, froutais, squamosals, 

vom er, nasals, lachrym als and m alar s . Lesbre (1897) te lls  of two p rim ary  

centres of ossification which develop alm ost simultaneously with those of the 

fron tal8 and the description of Jayne (1898) is also of two cen tres. He 

continues witli a description of a skull shortly before b irth  where the parietals 

a re  externally strongly convex and internally  tliey bear narrow  curved plates 

representing tlie ten torial p ro cesses . Drews (1933) te lls  of die f irs t sign 

of the parie ta ls  in a foetus of 46 m m . or 28 days, and re la tes  that ossification 

continues in the fifth week of gestation as a resu lt of the occurrence of two 

cen tres.

Period of gestation 31-40 days.

Radiography of foetus.

The parie ta l centres became evident at die 38 day (C .R . 58 m m .) 

stage but even then there was only a fa hit Ihie to be seen follovmig the 

dorsal line of the dome of the cranium when viewed la tera lly . On dorso- 

ventral viewing the la te ra l outline of the cranium contahied die hnages of the 

parie ta l cen tres. By 40 days (C .R , 66 m m .) die density of die hnage had 

increased so that the caudal p a rt of the dome of die craniimi was dem arcated 

by the parie ta l outline. A gap existed between the frontal and parie ta l 

outlines (Figs. X3, X4 and X5),



Radiography of foetus im pregnated witli s ilv e r n itxa t e .

The centres for tlie parie ta l bones were not obvious mitil tlie 

foetus of 37 days (C .R . 56.5 m m .) when a fine lattice-w ork was seen to 

extend over the caudal half of die dome of the cranium (Fig, Siil2). The 

opacity of the area  increased and by 40 days (C.R. 67 m m .) the area  

involved reached ro stra lly  to border on the frontal area, ventrally to the 

tem poral region and caudally to the in terparie ta l cen tre . There was also, 

caudal, and ventral to die la tte r centre, an extensive radio lucent area between 

die parie ta l centre and die developing occipital bones (Fig. Snl7 and Snl8),

A lizarin red staining of foetus.

Of the diree foetuses of 31 days (C .R . 35 m m .) examined by diis 

method, two revealed a rea s  of stained parie ta l cen tres. These w ere two 

faint sheets of tissue placed on eitiier side of the head, caudal to the frontal 

cen tres. They had a lace-like appearance. These a reas  increased in 

extent and by 33 days (C .R. 39 m m . ) w ere enlarging in a ventral direction 

(Fig. AZ15). At 35 days (C .R . 44.2 m m .) die area of extension was involvhig 

an increase in the rostro -caudal dimension of the m ore dorsal p art (Fig. AZ18) 

so that by 36 days (C .R . 49 m m .) the area  was of such proportion as to 

approxmiate widi die tem poral central ventrally and the frontal centre 

ro stra lly  (Fig. AZ21). This la tte r junction v^as of a close nature with the 

lacy fram ework of bodi centres apparently touching. Tliere still rem ained 

an un stahied area on die vertex of die cranium (Fig. AZ22) but the caudal 

border was related to the in terparie ta l centres (Fig. AZ20),



Period of gestation 41-50 days.

Radiography of fo e tu s .

The centre conthiued to hi crease hi area during diis period and 

its increased density was noticeable (F igs. X6 and X7).

Radiography of foetus impregnated widi silver n itra te .

The centre continued to h icrease in area durhig diis period and 

its  increased density was noted (Figs. Sii20 and Sii32).

Alizarin  red stahihig of foetus.

H ie extension of these centres conthiued widi die overall h icrease 

in skull s ize . Tliere s till rem ahied throughout diis period a gap of un stahied 

tissue between the parie ta l and frontal centres dorsally (Fig. AZ36). The 

periphery of these centres elsew here was closely related  to or overlapping 

d ie ir neighbours, except the tem poral cen tres. On die internal surface 

diere was developing a ridge of increased thickness which ran close to and 

p ara lle l widi die caudal border of the cen tre . This ridge increased in 

promhience during die period. Tlie position of this ridge can be seen on 

die ex terior in F ig . AZ61.

P eriod of gestation 51-60 days.

Radiography of foetus.

At the beghmhig of tiiis period the dorsal and caudal borders 

increased in radiopacity, as was apparent at 52 days (C .R. 108 m m .), 

hi addition, another line of denser bone was shown, para lle l to die caudal 

border and running ventrally . By 54 days (C .R , 112 m m .) these structures



w ere clear in position and rem ained tliroughout the period. The entire 

centre continued to increase in size (Figs. X8 and X9).

Radiography of foetus impregnated witli s ilver n itra te .

By 53 days (C .R . 108.3 m m .) on a la te ra l plate, the region 

immediate to tlie caudal border was denser than tlie rem aining parie ta l 

tissue (Fig. Sii37) and diis appearance continued throughout the period 

(Fig. Sn54).

A lizarin red staining of foetus

The extent of increase in die centres was in step with die increase 

in the bones of die neurocranium . Tlie hnier ridge was becoming m ore 

m assive and closely related  to die in terparie ta l centre which had a flattened 

border to accomodate it (Fig. AZ67). There still existed at die end of this 

phase, a dorsal gap hi die tissue and diere were still spaces separathig 

tiiese centres and the tem poral centres (Figs. AZ97 and AZ98),

Period of gestation 61 days onward.

Radiography of foetus.

The w hiter region at die ro s tro -d o rsa l angle was now triangular 

in shape widi its apex directed rostro -ven tra lly  and die white lines w ere 

s till p resen t. These observations w ere on la tera l p lates (Fig, XIO).

Radiography of foetus impregn ated with silver n itra te .

The denser area at the caudo-dorsal region of die sc centres v/as 

apparent la te rad y  and also on a dorso-ventral view a sim ilar line could be



seen paralleling- the caudal border of these centres (Fig. Sn53).

A lizarin red staining of foetus.

The inner caudal ridge was now extensively projecting forward 

into die in terio r widi the ridges of bodi centres producing a V-shaped 

form ation.

Conclusions.

Histologically the centres w ere seen to develop from m em brane thus 

bearing out die description of M ivart (1881), The development was from 

two prim ary  centres, one for each side, and d ieir a rriv a l in a lizarh i red 

stained specimens was f ir s t  m arked by the presence of two stained a reas  

in the foetus of 31 days (C .R . 35 m m . ) which is la te r than the 28 day foetus 

of the se ries  described by Drews (1933). Also the C .R . length of 35 m m . 

differed from the leng-th given by Drews of 46 m m . However, h is description 

of ossification continuing in die fifdi week of gestation is in approximate 

agreem ent. The initial radiographic appearance was at 37 days and 38 days 

(C .R. 56.5 m m . and 58 m m .) die e a r lie r  tm ie being widi silver n itra te  

impregnation of the foetus. The development of the processus tentoricus 

was seen in the alizarin  stained foetus hi the 43-50 day period and rad io- 

graphically from 52 days (C .R . 108 m m .) onward. This development 

resulted  hi a structu re  sim ilar to that described by Jayne (1898).



Os fro n ta le .

M ivart (1881) states that the centre for tiiis bone a r ise s  from 

m em brane along witli the supraoccipital, parie ta ls, m terparietal, frontals,

squamosals, vomer, nasals, lachr^tmals and m a la rs . Lesbre (1897)..........

describes tlie frontal bones as develop mg from two single p rim ary  centres 

alm ost simultaneously witli the p a rie ta ls . Jayne (1898) describes the frontal 

bone in a skull shortly before b irth  as very convex and there a re  as yet, no 

frontal sinuses, but the frontal postorbital p rocesses are  sm all tubercles. 

Drews (1933) f irs t describes the frontal in a foetus of 46 m m . o r 28 days and 

re la tes  that it ossifies during tlie fifth week.

Period of gestation 21-30 days.

Radiography of foetus.

This structure was not apparent in any of the radiograplis of the 

foetuses of tliis period.

Radiography of foetus impregnated with silver n itra te .

The foetuses of 39 days (C .R . 29.1 m m .) all had a sm all somewhat 

rectangular patch of hnpregnated tissue apparent above the orbital region on 

la te ra l viewhig. On dor so-ventral exposure the two strip s  could be seen 

lyhig la terally  on either side of tlie develophig skull (F igs. Sul and Sii3).

A lizarhi red stahihig of foetus.

Of the foetuses of 28 days, iwo (C.R. 25 and 26 m m .) bod stained 

tissue of the os frontale (Fig. AZl). The foetus of C .R . 26 m m . had small



rectangular sheets, one above each of the orb its, whilst the other foetus 

had m ore extensive a reas  staining with sm all spicules radiating out from 

tlie dorsal border of tlie sheets giving them an irreg u la r rounded appearance, 

Tlie 30 day (C .R , 32 m m ,) foetuses had b ila tera l stained sheets over .tlie 

orbit with a sim ilar radiathig pattern at the dorsal border (Fig, AZ4),

Period of gestation 31-40 daym

Radiography of foetus.

The frontals were not positively identified until 33 days (C .R . 38 m m .) 

when tliey w ere best observed on tlie dorso-ventral projection as faint a reas  

of opacity dorsal to the orbits and extendhig do rso -la tera lly . The la tera l 

view was of a faint area placed immediately above the develophig orbit 

(F igs. XI and X2). By 36 days (C .R . 49 m m .) tlie a reas had increased in 

size and improved in definition. On dorso-ventral projection tliey w ere sem i

c ircu lar a reas situated above the orbits,' on la tera l viewhig die a reas were 

fain ter. Hie extension of tlie frontal bone was increasingly evident as tiiis 

period progressed and by 38 days (C .R . 58 m m .) the dorsal Ihie of tlie head 

was parallèle^ by the outline of the frontal bones when seen la tera lly . ‘On 

dorso-ventral exposure tlie ro s tra l Ihie of tlie dome of the cranium was 

formed by the frontal cen tres. By 40 days (C.R. 66 m m .) the area of the 

frontal development extended on la te ra l plates from tlie middle of the cranium 

hitoand ro s tra l to the dorsal p a rt of the orbit (Figs, X3, X4 and X5).

Radiogra phy of foetus imprégna ted with silver n itra te .

hi the 31 day (C .R . 35 n u n .)  foetus there was an area of increased 

opacity above die develophig orbit as seen on la tera l exposure, while on dorso-



ventral viewing the m ost ro s tra l outline of the cranium was formed of 

tlie developing frontal centres (Figs. Sii4 and SnS). By 34 days (C .R .

43 m m. ) the area  of opacity had extended caudally and dorsally in Hie 

region of the cranium . Rostrally  a projection was seen running ventrally 

toward die m axilla. H ie se w ere observations on a la te ra l plate (Fig. Sii8). 

The structu res w ere seen on a dorso-ventral exposure as a Ihie extending 

around the la te ra l and ro s tro -la te ra l boundaries of the cranium . H iere  

was also an area of increased opacity p resen t over the orbit and towards 

m idline with a prolongation ruiniiiig down die m edial aspect of the orbit 

(Fig. Sn9), By 39 days (C .R . 63 m m .) the extension of die area was 

m arked so that by 40 days (C .R . 67 m m .) the centre extended ro stra lly  to 

the maxilla, caudally to die parie ta l, caudo-ventrally to the developing 

tem poral region as well as providing m ost of the m edial wall of the orbit 

(F igs. Snl5 and Snl7),

A lizarin red staining of foetus.

In the 31 day (C .R . 35 m m .) foetus the stahied a rea  extended over die 

o rb ita l region widi a convex, border and a m ore densely staining basal line 

dorsal to the orbit (Fig, AZ6), The 33 day (C.R. 39 m m .) foetus exhibited a 

la rg er stahied area  dorsally  (Fig. AZ12)and the denser Ihie was bifurcathig 

ro stra lly  with one branch curvhig round the ro s tra l aspect of the orbit and 

the m ore dorsal also ruiinhig ro stra lly  (Fig. AZ13). By 35 days (C .R. 44.2 

m m .) this bifurcation had created a notched appearance of the ro s tra l border 

into which the m axilla would eventually fit and there  was developing from 

these centres a dorso-m edial wall lo the orbit. (Fig, AZ18). These later 

changes increased hi size hi die subsequent foetuses and by 38 days



(C .R . 58 m m .) the dorsal extension of tlie stained area  was such as to 

approximate with tlie parie ta l caudally and tlie opposite frontal ro s tro - 

dorsally  (Fig. AZ25). However d iere rem am ed an open area at the m ost 

dorsal point of the crown where tliere was no stained tissu e .

Period of gestation 41-50 days.

of foetus.

The area of coverage of die frontal centres increased during this 

period . Rostrally  there was an extension of die dorsal Ihie of die la tera l 

image, being the point of junction widi the m axillary and nasal cen tres.

Tills produced a slight concavity of the dorsal line at its  ro s tra l end.

Just dorsal to tliis concavity could be seen a faint dorsally  arched line 

running caudally above the developing o rb it. By the end of this period, 

die arched line was longer and m ore clearly  discerned. (Fig. X7).

Radiography of foetus impregnated with silver n itra te .

The field of die centres continued to increase with extension 

continuing in die orbital region. Observed laterally^a fine line appeared 

above the orbit by 43 days (C .R . 82.5 m m .) signifying the dorsal rim  of 

that structure  (Figs, Sii20 and Sii33).

A lizarhi red stahihig of foetus.

The centres conthiued to enlarge and there was particu lar extension 

of the m edial wall of die orbit durhig die second phase of diis period (Fig. AZ56), 

The ro s tra l notch was commencing to roof over with a curved open network 

of stahied tissue, bemg evident a t the commencement of this period (Fig. AZ35)



and by 47 days (C.R. 92 m m .) showing considerable p rogress ro stra lly . 

(Fig. AZ57).

Period of gestation 51-60 days.

Radiography of foetus.

By 52 days (C.R. 108 m m .) tlie ro s tra l prolongation was somewhat 

in tlie shape of an inverted V and the arch above die orbit was hier easing 

in defmition. The whole centre increased in size to correspond with the 

enlargem ent of the head.

Radiography of foetus impregnated with silver n itra te .

Tlie centra continued to enlarge durhig this period. The Ihie above 

die orbit was apparent throughout the period and by 57 days (C.R, 125 m m . ) 

a local thickenhig appeared just in front of the ro s tra l end (Fig. Sii46).

A lizarhi red stahiing of foetus.

There was an hicrease in size and the plate forming the m edial wall 

of the orbit vms extending ventrally . During this period, the line m arkhig 

the dorsal rim  of the orbit was m ore deeply stained signify hi g the formation 

of a ridge (Fig. AZ73 and AZ97) and by the end of the period at the caudal 

end of the ridge an em hi en ce was appearing.

Period of gestation 61 days onward.

Radiography of foetu s .

The V formation ro stra lly  was filling in by this time and the dorsal 

arched line was a disthict white Ihie running round above the orb it.



Radiography of foetus im pregnated with s ilv e r n i t r a te .

The thickening on the dorsal orbital rim  was developing mto a 

slight eminence which appeared to be directed slightly ventrally when 

viewed on a la teral plate (Fig, Sn56).

A lizarin red staining of foetus.

The eminence at the caudal end of die ridge over the orbit was 

pronounced at b irth . (Fig". A.% 112.T

Conclusions.

Histologically the ossa frontale w ere seen to develop in membrane 

agreeing with the findhigs of Mivart (1881) but several days in advance of the 

appearance of the parie ta l cen tres. There were two centres, one for each 

side, and their f irs t appearance was detected in die alizarin  red stahied 

specimens^behig evident at 28 days (C .R . 25 m m .) which m atches the day 

of gestation given by Diews (1933) but does not tally with his C .R . length, 

h is being 46 m m . as compared to these fhidhigs of 25 and 26 m m . The 

f irs t radiographie appearance was not until 30 days (C.R. 29.1 m m .) hi the 

silver n itra te  impregnated foetus and 33 days (C.R. 38 m m .) in the fresh 

specim ens. The supraorbital process as described by Jayne (1898) became 

evident hi the la tte r p art of the 51 to 60 day period.



Os ethmoid a le .

Mivart (1881) describes this bone as develop mg from the ethmo- 

vomerme cartilage with tlie median ethmoid and cribriform  plate ossifying

late. Lesbre (1897) also adds that there is a cartilaginous p recu rso r.............

whilst Jayne (1898) gives gneater detail of the ethmoids in his description 

of the skull close to b ir th . He describes die la tera l as consistm g of a 

few folds of cartilage in which have appeared several bony nodules at the 

ro s tra l end of the future fourth piece and a small nodule in the medial part 

of the sixdi piece. The mesethmoid and cribriform  plate a re  represented 

by cartilage. At birth these ossified nodules in the la tera l ethmoid at the 

end of the term inal m edial p art of the fourdi scro ll have extended laterally  

and upward along the caudal boundary of the ethmoidal cleft and also slightly 

upward into the ro s tra l ends of the f irs t and second p ieces. The sixth piece 

had increased ossification and a new centre had appeared in the seventh piece 

whilst die fifth was s till cartilagm ous. Drews (1933) rep o rts  diat shortly 

before birdi 130 m m . or 53 days, the o ral ends of the endo-turbinais begin 

to ossify but it is not until after birth that ossification occurs hi the ecto- 

turbhial, lamina crib riosa and the lam hi a perpendicularis. Crouch (1969) 

illu stra tes  the ethmoid bone of a kitten and shows a horizontal or cribriform  

plate and the perpendicular plate.

Ewer (1973) describes the skull of Canoidea as having turbinais 

comprising a shigle m axillary, a nasal and a p rhnary  se rie s  of ethmo- 

turbinais, the la tter differentiating originally from the median nasal septum. 

These arc  sometimes collectively re fe rred  to as endoturbinals. They are 

supplemented by la te r developing outgrowths from the side walls of the nasal



passages, forming an ecto turbina I se rie s .

In a foetus from a litte r  obtained at birdi, there was evidence of 

alizarh i red staining of the prim ary  scries  of the cndotiirbinalia.dE’ig , A Z  IIT).
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Ossa tu rbm alia .

Both Mivart (1881) and Lesbre (1897) indicate cartilaginous p re 

curso rs for these bones and Lesbre (1897) describes the m axillary turbinate 

as having one centre of ossification. Drews (1933) states that tlie s ta rt of 

ossification of the turbhiates cannot be established until just before b irth .

In a foetus from a litte r obtained at birth, there was evidence of 

alizarin  red staining o|^the ven tral conchae (maxillary or ventral turbm alia). 

This is sim ilar to the findings of Drews (1933). (T’lg'. A Z  111).



Os lacrimale.

Mivart (1881) describes this bone as arising  from m em brane with 

the supraoccipitals, parie ta ls, in terparictals, frontals, squamosa Is, vomer, 

nasals  and m alar s . Jayne (1898) states that there is one centre of o ssifi

cation for this bone and that in the skull shortly before b irth  only a narrow  

line of ossification can be seen along its ro s tra l border and at birüi the 

ossification of the lacrym al has increased to a narrow  crescentic band. 

Drews (1933) shows the lacrym al to be p resent in a foetus of 46 m m , or 28 

days, in the form of a punctate spot in the orbital region.

Period of gestation 31-40 days.

There was no radiographic evidence of the appearance of this

centre.

Radiography of foetus impregnated with silver n ira  te .

There v/as no evidence of tills centre m radiographs of impregnated

foetuses.

A lizarin red staining of foetus.

Of the three litte rs  of 31 days (C.R, 35 m m ,) only one contamed a 

foetus revealing a sm all centre of stained tissue lying m edial to the dorsal 

border of tlie m axillary centre. This was in the form of a sm all crescent 

of tissue . The foetuses of 33 days (C.R. 39 m m .) onward, all demonstrated 

a centre at this point (Pig. AZ15 and AZ16) by 36 days (C.R, 49 m m , ) the 

dorsal half had expanded to be approximately triangular in shape with a narrow



strip  ventraliy, term inating in a slightly expanded end. The centre 

continued to increase in size and became m ore lace-like in form by 39 

days (C .R . 63 mm„) onward (Fig. AZ33).

Period of gestation 41-50 days.

Radiography of foetus,

The centre was observed as a faint Imc when seen on a la tera l 

plate of the foetuses of 45 days (C .R. 86 m m .). It was slightly curved 

witli its  concavity facing into the o rb it. The image of the centre rem ained 

faint throughout the rem ainder of tlie period.

Radiography of foetus im pregnated with silve r  n itra te .

The centre was f irs t identified in a foetus of 43 days (C .R . 82.5 m m .) 

and described an indefinite V-shape on a la te ra l plate (Fig. Sn20), lymg on 

the ro s tra l surface of the orbit dorsal to the mam substance of the developing 

m axilla . It was repeatedly observed in la te r plates but increased little in 

size, rem aining sim ilar in outlm e.

Alizarin red staining of foetus =

The centre became m ore triangular in form during this period and 

increased slightly in size (Fig. AZ41),

Period of gestation 51-60 days.

Radiogxapiiy of foetus.

The centre r  cm anted visible throughout the period as a fme line 

with some widening at the base . By 60 days (C.R. 136 m m . ) it was difficult



to determ ine it as a separate s tructure (Fig. X9).

Radiography of foetus impregnated with silver n itra te .

The centre was discerned on la te ra l plates as an approximately 

V-shaped centre but rem ained sm all throughout (Figs. Sii32 and Sn54).

A lizarin red staining of foetus .

The centre extended m ore laterally  as an angled projection 

but s till retained a triangular shape.

Period of gestation 61 days onward,

Radiography of foetus.

The density of the image had increased but its  differentiation 

from neighbour mg centres was difficult (Fig, XIO),

Radiography of foetus impregnated with silver n itra te ,

The centre could not be discerned as a separate structu re .

A lizarin red stain mg of foetus.

There was a narrow  dorsal prolongation appearing at this stage 

but the centre still rem ained sm all in comparison to its  neighbours.

Conclusions,

The centre developed from m em brane as was observed h is to 

logically, but although it was seen stained by a liz a r ii  red at 31 days 

(C.R. 35 m m .) it did not appear radiographically till 43 days (C.R.

82.5 m m .) in silver n itra te  preparations and 45 days (C.R. 86 m m .)in



fresh  specim ens. The day of appearance of the alizarin  stained centre 

was la te r than that given by Drews (1933) who quotes 28 days and also the 

C .R , length which he gives of 46 m m . is  far removed from this find.mg 

of 35 m m . The description of the centre at birth  given by Jayne (1898),. 

resem bles that found h e re .
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Os n a sa le .

M ivart (1881) repo rts  that the nasal bones develop from m em brane 

along with tire supra“occipitals, the parie ta ls, in terparietals, frontals 

squamosa, vom er, lachrm ials and m a la rs . Jayne (1898) accords one 

centre of ossification to this bone and states tliat it is ossified in a skull 

close to b irth . Drews (1933) notes the nasals as present in a foetus of 

63 m m . or 31 days and apparent as two ossified cen tres.

Period of gestation 31-40 days.

Radiography of foetus.

The firs t evidence of the presence of tlie se centres was m the 

foetus of 36 days (C.R, 49 m m. ) when a faint Ime was seen running ro s tro -  

caudally in the m ost dorsal p a rt of the face. Tliis line was m ore clearly  

defined in the litte r of 38 days (C .R . 58 m m , ) when it could be seen 

lying ro s tra l to the frontal centres (F igs. X3 and X5).

Radiography of foetus impregnated with silver n itra te .

The presence of the centre of tliis bone was indefinite at 31 days 

(C .R . 35 m m .) but by 34 days (C.R. 43 m m .) on a la tera l plate, two strips 

could be seen overlying each otiier runnhig para lle l to the nasal profile of 

the foetus (Fig, Sn8). They w ere also obvious on the dor so-ventral plate 

as slightly diverging short s trip s  (Fig. Sn9), The size of the centres 

increased and by 40 days (C .R, 67 m m .) the la te ra l view was of a V-shaped 

structure with the point of the V directed at the frontal region (Fig. Snl7). 

On dorso-ventral plates the centres appeared crescentic, one to either side 

of midline (Fig, Snl6).



A lizarin  red  staining of fo e tu s .

At 31 days (C .R . 35 m m .) tlie centres were seen as horse-shoe 

shaped structures, one to either side of midline with the convexity do rso / 

caudally (Fig. AZ7). By 35 days (C .R. 44.2 m m .) the centres having " 

increased in size, the a reas  contained withm the horseshoe rings were 

commencing to stain (Fig. AZ19) so tliat by 37 days (C.R. 56.5 m m . ) tlie 

centres w ere alm ost complete witli stahied tissue (Fig. AZ24). Thus the 

appearance at 40 days (C .R. 66 m m .) was of two isosceles triangles placed 

one to either side of midline and with tlieir bases ro s tra l (Fig. AZ32).

Period of gestation 41-50 days.

Radiography of foetus.

Tlie la tera l image rem ained as a thin line increasing in length 

during this period. On dorso-ventral plates, the outline was of two small 

centres lying to either side of mid line m ost ro stra lly  with a rounded caudal 

border, straight la te ra l and m edial borders and a flattened ro s tra l periphery. 

This la tte r image was not fully apparent till 45 days (C .R. 86 m m .) when it 

was still faint in outline. The centres increased in size during tiie rem aining 

period (Figs. X6 and X7)„

Radiography of foetus hnpregnated with silver n itra te.

The dorso-ventral appearance was of tv/o centres with straight 

m edial borders just to eitlier side of midline and convex la tera l,borders 

containing faintly radiopaque tissue (Fig. Sn23). The opacity and extent 

of the tissue increased during this period and by 45 days (C .R , 36 m m .) 

the centres w ere of even density. Tlic la tera l view was originally irregu larly



V-shaped (Fig. Sn24) but the area between die two levels became gradually 

radiopaque during diis period (Fig. Sii32),

A lizarin red staining of foetus.

The b ila te ra l centres continued to appear as two triangles to eitiier 

side of midline but their dorsal surfaces were increasing in convexity giving 

the centre a scrolled appearance (Fig. AZ39).

Period of gestation 51-60 days.

Radiography of foetus.

The centre increased in size and definition during this period 

(Figs. X8 and X9).

Radiography of foetus impregnated widi silver n itra te .

The density of the centres increased as did their size (Fig. Sn39). 

On la te ra l viewing die profile became m ore pronounced as the ro s tra l tips 

of die nasal centres protruded and w ere but slightly curved. This became 

noticeable by 53 days (C .R , 108,3 m m .) (Fig, Sii38) and was obvious at 

57 days (Fig%. Sii66).

A lizarin red staining of foetus.

The centres w ere pointed dorsally, with the point being at the m ost 

dorso-m edial angle, so diat the m edial edges of die two centres were straight 

and close to each other in m id line. The la tera l borders were convex. The 

outer surface was strongly convex and, in the 52 day foetus (C.R. ]08 m m .) 

die tissue was then lacy in appearance (Fig. AZ70). However, as the period
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progressed , tlie density of the centres .increased and by 57 days (C.R.

125 m m ,) tliey w ere relatively opaque. The overall size had also 

increased (Fig. AZIOI),

Period of gestation 61 days onward.

Radiography of foetus.

The outline of the centres was well defined in both la tera l and 

dor so-ventral exposures (Figs. XIO and Xll).

Radiography of foetus impregnated with silver n itra te .

The outline of tlie nasal centres was c.lear (Fig. Sn55) and the 

profile well defined on la te ra l viewing (Fig. Sii56).

A lizarin red staining of foetus.

Tlie ventral border at its  region of imion wiüi the la te ra l border 

was beginning to project ro stra lly  and ventraliy to give at birtli a short 

pointed extension at this a rea .

Conclusions.

Histologically the centres w ere seen to develop in m em brane.

There w ere two prim ary  centres, one for the bone of each side. The 

alizarin  red stained foetuses gave f irs t positive identification of the 

centres at 31 days (C .R . 35 m m .) which m atches the day given by Drews 

(1933) but his C .R . lengtli figure of 63 mm., is in excess of these findings 

of 35 m m . Rncliographicnlly the centres were firs t seen at 34 days and 

36 days (C.R. 43 m m . and 49 m m . ) tlie e a r lie r  date being in the silver n itra te  

specim ens.
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V om er.

M ivart (1881) describes this bone as arising  from m em brane at 

the same tim e as the supra-occipitals, in terparietals , frontals, squamosals, 

nasals, lachrym als and m a la rs . He identifies it as having a single centre 

being an ossification of the m em brane investing laterally  the lowest p art 

of the ethm o-vom erine cartilage , Jayne (1898) however attributes its 

development to two cen tres. In the skull shortly before b irth  he states 

that Üie vom er is for the g reatest p a rt ossified. Drews (1933) finding 

agreem ent with tlie la tter, s ta tes that tlie vom er is a paired structure  

appearing in a foetus of 46 m m . or 28 days.
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Period of gestation 21-30 days.

Radiography of fo e tu s .

H iere  was no evidence of tlie presence of the vom er in the foetuses 

of this group.

Radiography of foetus impregnated with silver n itra te .

In one of the foetuses of 30 days (C .R . 31 m m .) tlie centre for the 

vom er could be seen on a la te ra l plate as a slight streak  placed dorsal to 

tlie developing o ra l cavity and divided obliquely caudo-dorsally.

Alizarin  red  staining of foetus.

There was no evidence of staining of the vom er m the foetus of 

this group.

Period of gestation 31-40 days.

Radiography of foetus.

In the foetuses of 36 days there  was an indication of the presence 

of the vom er in two of the litte r  of C .R . 55 m m , but not in the other litte r 

(C .R. 49 m m .), Tlie centre was double in one foetus, lying between the 

outline of the alae of the presphenoid and was only visible on the dorso- 

ven tral p la tes. The other foetus in which the centre was present had a U- 

shaped structure in an identical position. The two litte rs  of 38 days 

(C .R. 58 and 60 m m . ) botli had foetuses with the centre p resen t but agahi 

in one litte r  it appeared double and hi the other it was U-shaped. The 

subsequent litte rs  dem onstrated the centre (Fig. X5) but due to the lack of 

a true dorso-ventral projection it was difficult to evaluate the shape.
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R adiography of foetus im pregnated  with s ilv e r n i t r a te .

In die foetus of 31 days (C .R . 35 m m .) the development of the 

vom er could be seen. It appeared on the la teral plate as a narrow  line 

running caudo-dorsal from die caudal border of the m axilla, w hilst on 

die dorso-ventral plate it had the form of a band running in midline from 

the ro s tra l m axillary region (F igs, Sii6 and Sn7). The la te ra l appearance 

in the 34 day foetus (C .R . 43 m m . ) was wider a t its  ro s tra l end w hilst the 

dorso-ven tral form appeared divided longitudinally (Figs. SnlO and Snll).

Tlie vom er image was progressively  masked by diose of the m axilla and 

zygomaticum during the rem aining period when viewed la terally  (Fig. Snl5) 

but die dorso-ven tral form was s till recognisable lying in m idline above the 

m axilla . It continued to have a divided appearance (Fig. Snl6).

A lizarin red staining of foetus.

The vom er was stained in the foetus of 31 days (C .R . 35 m m .) givnig 

the appearance of two narrow  wings diverging from a m idline union ro stra lly  

and runnhig caudo-dorsally (Fig. A Z6). This configuration resem bled a 

plough shape. The size of the centre increased with age and the wings 

increased  principally hi lengdi (Fig. AZ28). On die dorsal surface close 

to the caudal end there  was appearhig on each side a ra ised  roughened eminence 

hi the foetuses of 38 days (C .R . 58 m m .) onward.

Period of gestation 41-50 days.

Radiography of foetus.

Observation of die vom erine centres was largely obstructed by 

the development of overlyhig a reas  (Figs. X6 and X7). On dor so-ventral
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plates m a few individuals the V form of the centres could be seen.

Radiography of foetus im pregnated with silver n itra te .

The V-fotmation of the cen tres was evident on dorso-ven tral 

viewing (Fig. Sn23) but the centres w ere difficult to d iscern on la tera l 

view (Fig. Sn22). Tliere was an increase in size corresponding to the 

general growth of the region.

A lizarin red staining of foetus .

Tlie length of the two wings of the vom er increased tliroughout 

the period, unification ventraliy  was s till evident. The united body was 

evident through tlie space between the palatine and m axillary  centres 

(Fig. AZ40) until tlie la te r p a rt of this period when those gaps began to 

close (Fig. AZ58). There appeared also separated ro s tra l extensions of 

the whigs as they approached the vertica l plates of the incisive cen tres.

On the dorsal surface at about two th irds of the way along the lengtli, tliere 

was seen developing at the commencement of tliis period a sm all triuicated 

prominence which rose  in height during the rem aining period (Fig. AZ59),

The caudal third of the wings w ere expanding vertically with a slight divergence 

of the extension of both sides (Fig. AZ54).

Period of gestation 51-60 days.

Radiography of foetus.

There was difficulty hi outling tlie centre during this period but 

tliere was apparent hi c rease  hi size (Figs. X8 and X9).
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R adiography of foetus im pregnated wiüi s ilv e r  n itra te .

There was difficulty in outling the centre during this period 

but there  was some increase in size (Fig, Sn48).

A lizarm  red  staining of foetus.

The centre increased in size during this phase. The dorsal 

prom inences w ere m ore noticeable and assumed a m ore tran sv erse  line 

in the second half of tliis phase (Fig, AZ70). The m ore caudal portion 

of tlie wings continued to expand in a re a . This area  of extension was 

p rogressively  covered by the ro s tra l growth of the praesphenoid centres 

so that by 57 days (C .R . 125 m m . ) the p re  sphenoids extended ro s tra lly  to 

tlie level of the dorsal prominence of tlie vom er (Fig. AZ96).

Period of gestation 61 days onward.

Radiography of foetus.

The centres w ere not easily  defined due to the overlying surrounding 

tissue (Figs. XIO and Xll),

Radiography of foetus impr egnated with silver n itra te .

The centres w ere not easily  defhied due to the overlyhig surrounding 

tissue (Figs. Sn53 and Sii54).

A lizarin red  staming of foetus.

The final specimens revealed little of tlie growth of the vom er as 

the ethmo ids w ere now covering tlie vom erine centres with staining tissue 

and the vom er appeared to have received little  stain as a consequence of
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poor infiltration of the staining fluid. There was no evidence to suggest 

tliat any m ajor alteration in development had occurred (Fig. AZlll).

Conclusions.

Histologically tlie vom er developed from m em brane being 

constructed alongside the m ore caudo-ventral part of the cartilage of the 

nasal capsule which lay m m idline. The alizarin  red stained specimens 

dem onstrated a centre which appeared to have two wings unified at mid line and 

appearing f irs t of a ll at 31 days (C .R . 35 m m .). The s ilver n itra te  im preg

nated specimens w ere positive radiographically at 30 days (C .R . 29.1 m m . ) 

but tlie centres of the treated  foetuses in a number of die e a r lie r  foetuses 

appeared to be separated in m idline but this may have been due to the fhier 

p a rts  being still relatively  radio lucent although calcified. Drews found 

the centres to be paired appearing at 28 days but his C .R . length of 46 m m . 

is  in excess of tlie se findings of 35 m m . There was no histological or 

alizarin  stained evidence of the pairing of the centres and this is sim ilar to 

the findings of M ivart (1881). However botli Jayne (1898) and Drews (1933) 

found theiri to be p aired .
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Os hyoideum

M ivart (1881) asc rib es  tlie origin of this apparatus to the second 

and third v isce ra l a rch es. The epi-, ce ra te - and basüiyals ossify from 

the lower end of tlie second arch while the thyrohyals a re  of the solitary 

ossifications of the th ird  v isce ra l a rch . Drews (1933) states that the o s s i

fication of tlie hyoid s ta rts  in the cat a fter b irth . The b asi-, thyro-, kerato-, 

epi- and stylohyoid develop from one ossification core each.

No detailed study was made of the hyoid apparatus during this 

investigation.



SUMMATION OF FINDINGS

IN GROUP A.
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Tlie Skeleton as a Whole.

The tim es of development of the centres of ossification of the 

entire  skeleton, excluding the v iscera l skeleton, a re  compiled in the 

table 4, The num ber of centres developing in foetal life and tlieir 

tim es of appearance, as detected ushig the selected te cliniques, a re  

reco rd ed .

In F igs. Gl-7 there is recorded in graph form, the state 

of development of the skeleton at all stages of gestation from 25 days or 

20 m m . C .R , length onward until full term  or 150 m m . C. R. length as 

detected on radiographs of fresh specim ens. Using the graph, it is 

possible to take a specific day of gestation which is m arked on the horizontal 

axis and by tracing vertically , to determ ine which bony elem ents would be 

presen t at that p articu la r tim e. Conversely, if a specific C .R . length is 

taken on tlie vertical axis and a line drawn horizontally, then a determination 

of the state of development of the bony elem ents anticipated at that C .R . 

length can be m ade.

There was found to be a total of sixty-six  types of centres of 

ossification developed during foetal life. This means that although a centre 

may be repeated to either side of mid line e . g . , skull or repeated serially  

£ .g . , verteb ral column, the total of six ty-six  rep resen ts only the sum of 

the various types £ . g . , there a re  thirteen tlioracic vertebrae but only bvo 

types of centres are  counted for tliis group i .e . ,  one for the centrum and 

one for lam inar development. All of these centres w ere investigated using
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alizarm  red staiiiing and radiography both with and witliont s ilver n itra te  

im pregnation. Altliough all the centres were observed histologically, for 

their type of ossification only tiiirty-four w ere given tim es of appearance 

on a histological b asis .

From  the evidence presented on Table 4 it can be seen that of 

the six ty-six  types of centres examined, forty-six  were revealed ea rlie st 

by alizarin  red staining, with a further nine revealed as early  as by either 

o ther technique. Using radiography of silver n itra te  impregnated foetuses, 

five centres were revealed earliest, with a further seven as early  as by 

e ither of tlie other m ethods. Radiography of fresh m ateria l was f irs t to 

reveal a centre in only two cases, with an equal f irs t for another two cen tres.

It would appear tlierefore that alizarm  red staining is the m ost 

sensitive of these techniques for revealing tlie early  presence of calcified 

m ateria l, with radiography of silver n itra te  impregnated foetuses next and 

the radiography of fresh  foetuses the slowest to reveal the develop hi g cen tres. 

However the difference in time between the f irs t detection of centres using 

alizarm  red  stahi and silver n itra te  impregnation was never great, Table 4. 

which is sim ilar to the findings of O 'Rahilly and Meyer (1956). The tim es 

for radiography of the fresh  foetuses had m ore obvious d isparities with the 

tim es for the other two m ethods.

As stated by O’Rahilly and Meyer (1956) histological examination 

proved to be the m ost c ritica l method of examhiation for the developing 

centres, as it allowed assessm ent as to whether m erely  prim ary  calcification 

was being observed or tlie presence of a true centre of ossification. From
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the Table 4 it can be seen that tlie techniques of alizarin  red  staining 

and silver n itra te  impregnation w ere initially detecting the onset of p rim ary  

calcification and the formation of a periosteal co llar, A true centre of 

ossification did not usually occur until after several days. This was as 

found by Meyer and O’Rahilly (1958). 5 e e  A pîpendbc

Study of the development of the s tructure  of the form ative centres 

was best carried  out on alizarin  red stained speciem ens. The process of 

histological study altliough affording a m ore critica l assay of the mode of 

development necessitated  the examination of a large amount of m ateria l in 

o rder to build up a tliree dimensional im age. The alizarin  red method, on 

the other hand, offered a three dimensional s tructure which could be m anip

ulated and was capable of being dissected to reveal underlying s tru c tu res . 

This difficulty v/ith histological preparations was m ost obvious when dealhig 

with the developing skull where alizarin  studies proved to be m ost valuable.

Radiography was a useful method for recording increase in growth 

and size of a centre providing sufficient care was excercised in obtaining 

accurate positioning of tlie foetus. F or in tricate knowledge of detail, rad io 

graphy of fresh  m ateria l v/as of limited value due to the lack of contrast with 

surrounding tissue and so impregnation with silver n itra te  was necessary  

before detail could be studied. However, in the head region, as the silver 

salt increased the radiopacity of the centres, it was necessary  to radiograph 

the skull in sections to gain c lear hiiages of the deeper s tru c tu res .



THE RADIOGRAPHIC IDENTIFICATION OF THE 

VARIOUS STAGES OF PREGNANCY IN THE 

DOMESTIC CAT
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The radiographic appearance of feline foetuses in utero has not 

previously been reported before Boyd (1971), Joshua (1965) states that in 

pregnancy diagnosis foetal heads and outlines a re  palpable from 49 days 

(at which stage tlie skeleton is becoming radiographically visible). The 

radiographic appearance of the centres of ossification of tlie limb bones 

of feline foetuses ex utero has been reported by Boyd (1968), using croivn- 

rump (CR) m easurem ents to a sse ss  foetal age; the ea rlie s t date at which 

ossification could be seen in the appendicular skeleton ex utero was at 

31 days of gestation.

The radiographs of the adult female cats w ere examined for the 

appearance, size and position of the uterus and for tlie presence of foetal 

skeletal elem ents. The chronological o rder of the appearance of the 

skeletal elem ents was recorded .

RESULTS.

25-35 days (C .R . 19-44.2 m m .). At tliis stage the uterus could be 

seen to be enlarged and m ore cranial in its  position in the abdomen.

Although centres of ossification for clavicle, mandible, m axilla, ribs, shaft 

of hum erus, radius, ulna, fem ur and tibia w ere apparent on X -ray of the 

individual foetuses radiogxaphed ex utero from a litte r of 34 days (C.R.

43 m m .) there was no evidence of such centres in the radiographs of pregnant 

m others .
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36 - 45 days (C .R . 49-86 m m .). In a radiograph of a pregnant 

cat calculated to be in its  38Ü1 day (C .R , 58 m m . ) of gestation the uterus 

was cranial in position and enlarged. It was possible to observe o ssifi

cation of the foetal mandible, tlie frontal, m axillary and parie ta l bones of 

the. skull and the scapula, hum erus and fem ur of the appendicular skeleton.

The bodies of the verteb rae  w ere visible, as were the r ib s . At 41 days 

(C .R . 73 m m .) gestation the preceding findings w ere confirmed and the radius 

and ulna w ere also v isib le . F igure 1 illu stra tes  those findings hi litte r 37. 

The radiographs of two litte rs  of 43 days (C .R . 82.5 m m .) dem onstrated 

tlie p resence of the shafts of tlie tibia, ileum and ischium and the occipital 

bones of tlie skull.

46-55 days (C .R . 88-115 m m .). The previous findings w ere 

constant in litte rs  of 47 days (C .R . 92 m m .) but by now the h iterparie ta l 

bones w ere v isib le . Figure 2 shows a lateral view of litte r  age 47 days 

(C .R . 92 m m . ). At 50 days (C .R. 102 m m .) the m e ta ta rsa l bones w ere 

in evidence. A t 52 days (C .R . 108 m m .) tlie phalanges of the digits w ere 

seen, as was the sternum . Tliis was constant in the two litte rs  of this 

age. Three litte rs  of 53 days (C .R . 108.3 m m .) w ere examined and, in 

all, die digits could be seen of botii pectoral and pelvic lim b. The fibular- 

ta rsa l bone was also observed hi these l i t te rs . In the skull tlie outlines of 

the tympanic bullae w ere d iscern ib le.

56 days to parturition (C .R . 120-150 m m .). F igure 3 is a rad io- 

gxapli of litte r 69age 56 days (C .R , 120 m m .) and dem onstrates tlie s tructu res  

p resen t at this stage. The previous findings were established in the litte rs
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up to 58 days (C.R, 130 m m . ) when there was added the appearance of 

m olar teetla developing in the alveoli of the mandible and m axillae. The 

last litte r  to be examined, F ig . 4 was that of a cat in labour. Here again 

the teeth w ere visible witliin th e ir alveoli and also the tib ia l-ta rsa l bone 

could now be identified,

CONCLUSIONS.

Using the CR length m easurem ents to a ssess  foetal age, a method 

of approximately estim ating die various stages of pregnancy hi cats using 

radiography was produced. It was seen that, although uterine enlargem ent 

and displacement was seen as early  as the 25di. day (C .R . 19 m m .) the 

f irs t  signs of the foetal skeletal system  w ere not apparent in utero until 

the 38th. day (C .R . 58 m m .). From  th is tim e a p rogressive pattern of 

appearance of ossified p arts  was noted which allowed a m eans of estim ating 

the day of gestation.
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GROUP B.

The litte rs  removed by Caesarian section are  listed in Table 2.

The num ber of foetuses in each litte r  is  given, as a re  the individual C .R . 

lengths and known days since coitus. The selection of techniques to which 

foetuses from each litte r  w ere subjected is also given.

The C .R . lengths of the foetuses of Group B w ere Icnown as were 

the days since coitus. Using these C .R . lengths, a calculated age in days 

since coitus, was found for each litte r ushig the method of calculation 

utilised with Group A. The true age was then compared with the calculated 

age and the resu lts  a re  shown m Table 5. D isparities a rise  in the relation 

between these two ages with the m ost m arked differences being in the last ten 

days of gestation. The se rie s  Group A is a limited num ber only and th e re 

fore it would be wrong to d iscred it the method of calculation of age used by 

F a r r is .

To further te st the accuracy of the fmdings of Group A, the foetuses 

of Group B w ere subjected, as num bers per litte r perm itted, to the same 

tecliniques for study as Group A. The observations made on a Group B 

foetus w ere then compared to those made on a foetus of comparable C .R , 

lengdi from Group A. These observations were on the tim e of appearance 

of the centres of ossification of the appendicular and axial skeleton. The 

resu lts  of tiiis comparison are  given in Table 6.



It can be seen from  die se resu lts  that die observations on tim es 

of appearance of cen tres of ossification related to C .R . length, which w ere 

made hi foetuses of Group A, closely resem ble those made in, foetuses in 

Group B and that no one teclniique differs m arkedly in efficacy in eidier 

group, Tliere w ere only two m arked variances in tim es of appearance 

of cen tres. The tim e of appearance of the centre of the body of the p ra e -  

sphenoid was recorded at 82 m m . in Group A and 60.1 m m . in Group B 

when stahied by a lizarin  r e d , In the case of the f irs t appearance of the 

centre for die ven tral a rch  of the a tlas  this was evident in. one foetus of 

84.3 m m . and another of die litte r  of 85-91 m m , in Group B compared to 

105 m m . in Group A, when im pregnated with silver n itra te . Tliis same 

centre appeared e a r lie r  on radiographs of fresh  specim ens in Group B i . e . ,  

85-91 m m . compared to 105 m m . in Group A.

These resu lts  hidicate that data of this nature could possibly be 

utilised for the following purposes:

(a) To identify the age and C .R . length of a foetus presented without these 

c r ite ria  e .g . ,  a radiograph of an aborted foetus. Tlie skeletal m aturity  

of the un In own foetus is assessed  and recorded . T ie  resu lts  in Group A 

a re  then consulted and a s im ila r pohit in skeletal m aturity  found. It is 

then reasonable to attribu te  the C .R . length of die foetus found to be at 

that point of m aturity  in Group A, to the unknown foetus. An approxim ate 

age could then be given using die scale described by F a r r is  (1950) but there 

would appear to be a m argin for correction in d iis .



(b) To a sse ss  whetlier a foetus of e ither known age o r C .R . length 

has achieved a state of skeletal m aturity  com m ensurate with its  age 

and C .R . length. Tliis would be accomplished by com paring the state 

of skeletal m aturity  of the foetus in question d irectly  with that recorded 

in observed foetuses of s im ila r C .R , length and age. Tliis would allow 

an opinion to be given as to the presence of foetal reg ression  or deviation 

from  tlie norm al pattern  of ossification .

In fu rther studies in this field, I hope greatly  to increase the 

num bers of li t te rs  in Group B and thus to increase the accuracy of 

ageing a feline foetus from a given C .R , length. Witii the pattern  

of ossification now described and assem bled in a chronological o rder,

I hope to pro ject tliis work into tlie field of study of terato logies with 

regard  to skeletal deform ities in utero o r in tlie neonate.
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TABLE 1.

GROUP A.

LIST OF LITTERS EXAMINED 
AND TECHNIQUES USED



2

NUMBER OF ESTIMATED
INDIVIDUALS CROWN AGE FOETUS

LITTER RECEIVED RUMP DAY OF X RAY X RAY X RAY
NUMBER FROM LITTER LENGTTUmm GESTATION FOETUS SILVER NITRATE PREGNANTÇ ALIZARIN HISTOLOGY

1 3 17 24 4- 4“ •F «=. •F
2 3 17 24 — 4*
3 3 17 24 ■4* — 4*
4 3 18 24 — — 4-
5 3 19 25 4" — 4"
6 2 22 26 -I- —
7 3 23 27 “t- — — F
8 4 23 2 27 4* •F •F 4*
9 2 25 28 4" — "F 4"

10 2 26 28 ■î“ «. •F •F
11 4 26 23 -î- 4" 4“ 4 “ —
12 2 29 30 4" — 4" 4”
13 6 29 1 30 -F 4- F 4"
14 2 31 30 4“ 4* 4- — —
15 2 31-2 30 4" 4- ■F —
16 2 32 30 'F — 4” F
17 3 32 30 4* F ■=“ *F “
18 3 35 31 4- — 4- F
19 2 35 31 «. 4" 4'
20 4 35 31 “F 4- •F 4* 4-
21 2 38 33 4* m 4* 4-
22 4 39 33 4" — — 4" 'F
23 2 39 8 33 4" •F •o» •F 4*
24 2 43 34 4- 4" 4- 4"
25 3 44 34 4" — “■ •F
26 2 44 2 35 4* — 4" F 4-
27 3 49 36 F “F 4- 4-
28 2 55 36 4* 4= *F
29 3 56 5 37 4 4- 4* —
30 2 58 38 4 — 4" 4- F
31 2 60 38 4- — 4* —
32 4 63 39 4“ 4“ 4" ■F F
33 3 65 39 4" 4- 4= F
34 2 66 40 'h ■ 4’ 4-
35 7 67 40 4° 4" — 4- —
36 5 68 9 40 4" 4* — 4" 4
37 3 73 41 4' 4* 4” —
38 2 75 41 F — — 4-
39 4 75 41 F — — F
40 3 78 42 4- 4" •“
41 2 80 42 4* •=• F 4
42 5 82-5 43 4- F 4' F
43 5 83 43 4” n F F
44 4 84 44 4" 4" 4* 4"
45 6 85 44 4- 4" — F



LITTER
NUMBER

NUMBER OF
INDIVIDUALS
RECEIVED

CROWN
RUMP

ESTIMATED
AGE
DAY OF X RAY

FOETUS
XRAY X RAY

FROM LITTER LENGTHmm GESTATION FOETUS SILVER NITRATE PREGNANT Ç ALIZARIN HISTOLOGY

46 5 85 4 4 -F tj. F F F
47 4 86 45 F F F F *»
48 4 88 46 F F F *î“
49 4 90 46 F n — •“
50 4 90 46 F F F F F
51 2 91 47 F m —- F
52 4 92 47 F F F —
53 7 9 2 47 F F F F —
5 4 6 94 48 F — F F —
55 4 95 48 F F F F ““
56 4 102 50 F F F F ““
57 5 103 50 4° “ F — “
58 2 105 51 F F F 4-
59 4 105-5 51 F — F F —
60 5 108 52 F F F F
61 4 108-3 53 F F F F
62 4 109 53 F F F —
63 2 110 53 F — F
64 2 112 54 F «- F F F
65 3 112 54 F F F F "
66 4 113 54 F F F F “=
67 4 114 54 F F — F
68 2 115 54 F “ ■ •“ F
69 2 120 56 F “ ■ F F
70 2 121 56 F F F F
71 3 122 56 F —

F72 6 125 57 F F
73 4 125 57 F F •5» F
74 3 127 57 F F — F
75 4 130 58 F F F F
76 2 130 58 F — F
77 4 130 58" F —
78 2 133 59 F -- ““ F
79 2 130 60 F F F

80 1 138 6 0 F
F81 2 140 61 F —

F82 4 146 62 F —
F83 2 AT BIRTH -S “

F84
85
86

3
2
2

AT BIRTH
1 DAY PR
2 DAYS PR

F
F
F

F
F
F

87 2 2 - F —
88 3 3 " H F
89 1 3  •• F
9 0

TOTAL90
3

TOTAL 288
3 " ••

LI
T0TAL42

LITTERS
T0TAL62 TOTAL35 

LITTERS LITTERS



TABLE 2.

GROUP B.

LIST OF LITTERS, AGES, C .R. LENGTHS 
AND TECHNIQUES USED



4- 1 1 1 +  +  I +  I t
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TABLE 3.

GROUP A.

NUMBERS OF INDIVIDUALS WITH VARIATIONS IN BONY 
ELEMENTS OF THORAX AND VERTEBRAL COLUMN



Litter

EvSti
mated

age
(days)

Indi
viduals

Number
of

ribs

Number
of

cervical 
verte -

Niunber
of

thoracic 
verte -

Number
of

lumbae
v erte 

brae brae brae

42 46 a 14 ; 14 7 13 7
b 13 : 13 7 13 7

59 54 a 13 : 12 7 13 7
b 13 : 12 7 13 7

65 57 a 14 : 14 7 13 7
b 14 : 14 7 13 7
c 14 : 14 7 13 7

70 61 a 14 : 14 7 14 7
b 14 : 14 7 14 7



TABLE 4.

GROUP A<

LIST OF CENTRES NOTED AND THEIR TIMES OF APPEARANCE 
WITH CORRESPONDING C.R. LENGTHS



Bone Centre Metliod C.R. length 
mm.

Day of 
gestation"

Clavicula Corpus R 35 31
S 29 30
A 25 28
H 17 21

Scapula Corpus R 38 33
S 31 30
A 35 31
H 35 : 38 31 : 33

Humerus Corpus R 35 31
S 29 30
A 25 28
H 23 : 29 27 : 30

Prox, Epiphysis R 1 day post-partum
S Post-partum
A At birth

Radius Corpus R 38 33
S 29 30
A 25 28
H 23 : 29 27 : 30

Ulna Corpus R 39 33
S 29 30
A 25 28
H 23 : 29 27 : 30

Ossa Corpus R 49 36
Metacarpalia S 43 34
II III IV V A 38, 38, 38, 43 33, 33, 33, 34

H 43 : 58 34 : 38

Metacarpus I R 66 40
(proximal S 82 43
element ) A 63 39

H 63 : 84 39 : 44

contd,



TABLE - OSSA MEMBRI THORACICI (contd.):

1  0

Bone Centre Method C.R. lengtli 
m m .

Day of 
gestation

Ossa digit- 
orum m;anus 
II III IV V 
Phalanx proxi- 
m alis Corpus

R
S
A

H

66, 66, 66, 66 
66, 63, 66, 66 
63,58,63, 66

63 : 84

40, 40, 40, 40 
40,39,40,40 
39, 38,39,40

39 : 44

Phalanx media Corpus R 69, 69,69,80 40, 40, 40, 42
S 82,75,82,82 43,41,43,43
A 69, 69,69,82 40, 40, 40, 43
H 63 : 84 39 : 44

Phalanx Corpus R 49, 49, 49, 58 36, 36, 36, 38
di stalls S 43,43,56,56 34, 34, 37, 37

A 38,38,38,43 33,33,33,34
H 44 : 63 34 : 39

Ossa digit- R 69 40
orum manus S 82 43
I A 82 42
Middle element Corpus H 63 : 84 39 : 44

Distal element Corpus R 49 36
S 43 34
A 39 33
H 44 : 63 34 : 39

R = Radiography of foetus
S = Radiography of foetus impregnated, with silver nitrate
A = Alizarin red staining of foetus
H = Histology



OSSA MEMBRI PELVINI.

1 1

Centre Method C.R . length 
mm.

Day of 
gé station

Os ilium Corpus R 49 36
S 43 34
A 35 31
H 38 : 44 33 : 35

Os ischii Corpus R 58 38
S 56 37
A 49 36
H 63 : 66 39 : 40

Os pubis Corpus R 112 54
S 112 54
A 108 53
H 112 54

Femur Corpus R 35 31
S 29 30
A 25 28
H 29 : 38 30 : 33

Tibia . Corpus R 35 31
S 29 30
A 25 28
H 29 ; 38 30 : 33

Fibula Corpus R 49 36
S 29 30
A 25 28
H 29 : 38 30 : 33

Ossa ta rs i R 112 54
Talus Corpus S 112 54

A 112 54
H 112 54

contd
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TABLE - OSSA MEMBRI PELVINI (contd

Bone Centre Method C.R. lengtii Day of
mm. gestation

Calcaneus Corpus R 91 47
S 84 44
A 84 44
H 85 : 90 44 : 46

Ossa m etatarsalia R 49 36
II - V Corpus S 56 37

A 43 34
H 44 : 58 34 : 38

Ossa digitorum R 66, 66, 66, 73 40, 40, 40, 41
Pedis II III S 73, 69, 69, 83 41, 40, 40, 43
IV V A 69,69,69, 82 40, 40, 40, 43
Phalanx proxi- 
m alis Corpus H 63 : 84 39 ; 44

Phalanx media R 73, 73, 73, 78 41, 41, 41, 42
S 83, 73,83, 83 43,41,43,43
A 82 43
H 63 : 84 39 : 44

Phalanx di stalls R 66, 66, 66, 73 40, 40, 40, 41
S 56 37
A 49 36
H 43 : 63 34 : 39

R -  Radiography of foetus
S = Radiography of foetus impregiated with silver nitrate 
A = Alizarm red stainmg of foetus 
H = Histology



AXIAL SKELETON

1 3

Bone Centre Method C.R. length 
mm.

Day of 
gestation

Vertebrae Centrum R 49 36
Cervicales S 56 37
III - VII A 39 33

H 44 ; 63 35 : 39

Laminae R 49 36
S 43 to 56 34 to 37
A 44 35
H 44 : 63 35 : 39

Atlas Laminae R 49 36
S 43 34
A 35 31
H 44 : 63 35 : 39

Ventral body R 105 51
(Arch) S 105 51

A 92 47
H - -

Axis Laminae R 49 36
S 43 34
A 39 33
H 44 : 63 35 : 39

. Centrum R 49 36
S • 56 37
A 39 33
H 44 : 63 35 : 39

Rostral body R 84 44
(Dens) S 84 44

A 82 43
H - -

Vertebrae Centrum R 49 36
Thôracicae S 43 to 56 34 to 37

A 35 to 39 31 to 33
H 44 : 63 35 : 39

Laminae R 49 36
S 56 37
A 39 33
H 44 : 63 35 : 39

i t iL



TABLE - AXIAL SKELETON (contd,):

1 4

Bone Centre Method C.R. length 
m m .

Day of 
gestation

Vertebrae Centrum R 49 36
Lumbales S 43 to 56 34 to 37

A 39 33
H 44 : 63 35 ; 39

Laminae R 49 36
S 56 37
A 43 34
H 44 : 63 35 ; 39

Vertebrae Centrum R 49 to 66 36 to 40
Sacrales S 56 to 67 37 to 40

A 49 to 66 36 to 40
H 44 : 63 35 : 39

Laminae R 49 to 66 36 to 40
S 67 40
A 66 40
H 44 : 63 35 : 39

Ventral body R 130 58
S 121 56
A 108 52
H - •"

Vertebrae Centrum R 58 38
Caudales S 43 34
(Coccygeae) A 55 36

H - -

Laminae R 73 41
S 67 40
A 66 40
H -

Os Arcus R Post-partum
Ha emails S 108 53

A 84 44
H - -

contdo



TABLE AXIAL SEKELETON (contd.):

1 S

Bone Centre Method C.R . length 
mm.

Day of 
gestation

Costae Corpus R 38 to 39 33 to 36
S 35 31
A 35 31
H 35 ; 38 31 : 33

Sternum Corpus R 58 to 66 38 to 40
S 56 to 66 37 to 40
A 49 to 66 36 to 40
H 44 ; 63 35 : 39

R = Radiography of foetus
S = Radiography of foetus impregnated with silver n itrate 
A = Alizarin red staining of foetus 
H = Histology



OSSA FACIEI

1 6

Bone Centre Method C.R. length 
mm.

Day of 
gestation

Maxilla Centre R 35 31
S 29 30
A 25 28

Os Centre R 38 33
Incisivum S 29 30

A 26 28

Os Centre R 39 33
Palatin um S 29 30

A 29 30

Os Centre R 49 36
Zygomaticum S 29 30

A 26 28

Mandibula Centre R 35 31
S 29 30
A 25 28

R = Radiography of foetus
S = Rediogxaphy of foetus impregnated with silver n itrate 
A = Alizarin red staining of foetus



OSSA CRANII

1 ?

Bone Centre Method C.R. lengtli 
m m .

■ Day of 
gestation

Os Basioccipital R 49 36
Occipitale S 56 37

A 39 33

Exoccipital R 49 36
S 56 37
A 39 33

Supraoccipital R 49 36
S 43 34
A 39 33

Os In ter- Centre R 49 36
parietale S 43 34

A 39 33

Os Basi- Corpus R 105 51
sphenoidale S 84 44

A 66 40

Ala R 49 36
S 43 34
A 44 35

Os Prae- Corpus R 105 51
sphenoidale S 84 44

A 82 43

Ala R 66 40
S 63 39
A 58 38

Os Centre R 56 37
pterygoideujTi S 35 31

A 35 31

contd.



TABLE OSSI CRANII (contd.):

Bone Centre Method C .R . lengtli 
m m.

Day of 
gestation

Os Temporale Centre R 49 36
Pars Squamosa S 43 34

A 35 31

Pars Tympanica Ectot^rmpanic R 58 38
S 43 34
A 39 33

Pars Petr osa 4 Centres R 112 54
S 84 44
A 84 to 94 44 to 48

Os Parietale Centre R 58 38
S 56 37
A 35 31

Os Frontale Centre R 38 33
S 31 30
A 25 28

Os Lacrimale Centre R 85 45
S 84 43
A 35 31

Os Nasale Centre R 49 86
S 43 34
A 35 31

Vomer Centre R 49 36
S 31 30
A 35 31

R = Radiography of foetus
S = Radiography of foetus impregnated with silver n itrate 
A " Alizarin red staining of foetus
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TABLE 5.

COMPARISON OF GROUPS A AND B FOR C .R . 
LENGTHS AND ESTIMATED AGE
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2 1

TABLE 6.

COMPARISON OF GROUPS A AND B FOR TIMES 
OF APPEARANCE OF CENTRES OF OSSIFICATION



2 3

APPENDICULAR SKELETON

Ossa membri thoracic!

Clavicula

Scapula

Ulna

Carpus

No disparity detected 
(N. D. D .)

Corpus Group A C .R . 35 mm. + ve Alizarin

Corpus Group B C.R. 29-32 m m. + ve Alizarin

Corpus Group A C.R. 58 mm. -f ve X-Ray Pregnant Female

Corpus Group B C .R . 60.1m m . - ve X-Ray Pregnant Female

Humerus

Corpus Group A C .R . 58 mm. + ve X-Ray Pregnant Female

Corpus Group B C.R. 60.1m m . - ve X-Ray Pregnant Female

Radius

N. D. D,

N. D. D,

N .D .D .

Metacarpus

Corpus V Group A C .R . 43 mm,

Corpus C Group B C .R . 41 mm,

- ve Alizarin

-P ve Alizarin



2 3

Manus Digits II-V .

Phalanx proxim alis.

Corpus II, III and V Group A C .R. 63,63,66 mm. + ve Alizarin

Corpus II, III and V Group B C.R. 60.1m m . 4- ve Alizarin

Corpus II, III and IV Group A C.R. 66, 66, 66 mm. + ve X-Ray

Corpus II, III and IV Group B C.R. 60.1m m . -P ve X-Ray

Phalanx media

N. D. D.

Phalanx distalis 

Corpus V 

Corpus V

Group A C .R . 43 m m , 

Group B C.R. 41 mm

-P ve Alizarin 

+ ve Alizarin

Manus Digit I.

N. D. D,

Ossa membri pelvini 

Os ilium

Corpus

Corpus

Group A C .R . 43 mm 

Group B C.R. 40 mm

+ ve Silver N itrate

+ ve Silver N itrate

Os ischium

Corpus

Corpus

Group A C.R. 58 mm. 

Group B C.R. 60.1mm

+ ve X-Ray 

- ve X-Ray

N. D. D,



2 4

Femur

Corpus

Corpus

Tibia

Fibula

Tarsus

Calcaneus

Corpus

Corpus

Group A C .R. 58 m m . 

Group B C .R. 60.1m m .

N. D. D.

N. D. D.

Group A C .R . 84m m .

+ ve X-Ray Pregnant Female 

*- ve X-Ray Pregnant Female

+ ve Silver Nitrate

Group B C .R . 80*43 mm. r*ye -P ve Silver Nitrate

Calcaneus Body Group A C .R. 91mm. 

Calcaneus Body Group B C .R. 85-91 mm

Talus

N. D. D.

+ ve X-Ray 

- ve X-Ray

0

M etatarsus

Corpus

Corpus

Group A C .R. 43 mm 

Group B C .R. 41 m m .

+ ve Alizarin

+ ve Alizarin

Phal. prox. e tm ed .

N. D. D,
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Phalanx distalis

Corpus I I - V  Group A C.R. 49 mm. 4- ve Alizarin

Corpus Group B C .R . 41 m m . + ve Alizarin



AXIAL SKELETON

26

Costae

Corpus

Corpus

Sternum

Corpus

Corpus

Corpus

Corpus

Group A C.R. 35 m m . 

Group B C.R. 29-32 mm,

Group A C .R. 58 mm, 

Group B C .R . 60.1mm,

Group A C .R . 109 m m . 

Group B C .R . 110 mm.

+ ve Alizarin 

-P ve Alizarin

-P ve X-Ray

- ve X-Ray

+ ve X-Ray Pregnant Female

- ve X-Ray Pregnant Female

Vertebrae cervicales III - VII

N. D. D,

Atlas

Laminae

Laminae

Group A C.R. 43 mm. 

Group B C.R. 40 mm,

+ ve Silver Nitrate 

+ ve Silver Nitrate

Ventral Body (Arch) Group A C .R. 105 mm. 4- ve 4- ve Silver N itrate

Ventral Body (Arch). Group B C .R . 80-84.3 m m. 4-ve -v e  Silver Nitrate
(2 foetuses 
examined)

Ventral Body (Arch) Group A C.R. 105 mm.

Ventral Body (Arch) Group B C.R. 85-91 mm.

Ventral Body (Arch) Group A C .R . 105 mm.

Ventral Body (Arch) Group B C .R . 85-91 mm.

4- ve Silver Nitrate 

+ ve Silver Nitrate

+ ve X-Ray 

4- ve X-Ray



2 7

Vertebrae thoracicae, lumbales, sacrales et caudales,

N. D. D.
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SKULL

Ossa Faciei 

Maxilla

Centre Group A C .R . 58 mm. + ve X-Ray Pregnant Female

Centre Group B C .R . 60.1m m . - ve X-Ray Pregnant Female

Os incisivum

N. D. D.

Os palatin um

Os zygomaticum

N. D. D,

N. D. D.

Mandibula

Centre Group A C .R . 58 mm. + ve X-Ray Pregnant Female

Centre Group B C .R , 60.1m m . - ve X-Ray Pregiant Female

Ossa Cranii 

Os occipitale 

Basioccipital

Centre Group A C.R. 39 mm,

Centre Group B C .R . 41 mm

+ ve Alizarin

- - ve Alizarin

Exoccipital

N. D.  D,
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Supraoccipital

Centre Group A C, R. 39 mm. + ve Alizarin

Centre Group B C .R . 41mm. - ve Alizarin

Os interparietal

N. D. D.

Os ba sisphenoidale

Corpus Group A C.R. 66 mm. + ve Alizarin

Corpus Group B C .R. 60.1m m . 4- ve Alizarin

Alae Group A C.R. 44m m . 4-ve Alizarin

Alae G roups C .R . 41mm. 4-ve Alizarin

Os p raesphenoidale

Corpus Group A C .R . 82 mm.

Corpus Group B C.R. 60.1mm,

Alae

N. D. D.

4- ve 

4- ve

Alizarin

Alizarin

Os pterygoideum 

Centre Group A

Centre Group B

Os temporale 

Pars squamosa

Centre Group A C .R . 35m m .

Centre Group B C .R . 29-32 mm

C .R . 35 mm. 4-ve Alizarin

C .R . 24-32 m m . -H ve Alizarin

4- ve Alizarm

4- ve Alizarin
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Pars tympanica

N. D. D,

Pars petrosa

4 Centres Group A C .R. 112 mm,

4 Centres Group B C .R . 110 mm

-1- ve X-Ray 

4-ve X-Ray

Os parietale

Centre

Centre

Os Frontale

Centre

Centre

Os lacrim ale

Group A C .R , 58 mm.

Group B C .R . 60.1m m .

Group A C .R . 58 m m .

Group B C .R . 60.1m m .

N. D. D,

Os nasale

N, D. D,

Vomer

Centre

Centre

4- ve X-Ray Pregnant Female 

- ve X-Ray Pregnant Female

4- ve X-Ray Pregnant Female 

- ve X-Ray Pregnant Female

Group A C .R . 35 m m . + ve Alizarin

Group B C .R . 29-32 m m. 4-ve Alizarin



FIG. Gl,

RADIOGRAPHY OF FOETUS 

FORELIMB

In F ig s . G l-7 th e re  is  reco rd ed  In c h a rL  foi*m, the s ta te  

of developm ent of the skeleton a t a ll s tages of gesta tion  from  25 days o r  

20 m m , C .R . length onward until full te rm  or 150 m m . C . R . length a s  

detected  on rad io g rap h s of fresh  specim ens. U shig th e .c h o m t it  is
. k ■

p o ssib le  to take a specific  day of gesta tion  which is  m arked  on the ho rizon ta l 

ax is  and by tra c in g  v e rtic a lly , to determ ine which bony elem ents would be 

p re se n t at that p a r tic u la r  tu n e . C onversely, if a specific  C .R . lengtli Is 

taken on the v e r tic a l ax is  and a line drawn horizon ta lly , then a determ ination  

of the  s ta te  of developm ent of tlie bony elem ents an tic ipated  a t that C .R , 

length can be m ad e .
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FIG. G2.

RADIOGRAPHY OF FOETUS 

OS COXAE
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FIG. G3.

RADIOGRAPHY OF FOETUS 

HINDLIMB
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FIG. G4.

RADIOGRAPHY OF FOETUS 

AXIAL SKELETON
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FIG. G5.

RADIOGRAPHY OF FOETUS 

OSSA FACIEI
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FIG. 06.

RADIOGRAPHY OF FOETUS 

OSSI CRANII 

BRAIN CASE
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FIG. G7.

RADIOGRAPHY OF FOETUS 

OSSI CRANII
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X " SERIES OF PLATES FOR 
RADIOGRAPHY OF FOETUSES
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PIG . LITTER C .R . ESTD^TED AGE RADIOGRAHI LATERAL
XI N o .25 5 9 .8 ™ . 55 d ays
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FIG.
X2

LITTER 
No. 25

C.R.
59.8inm.

ESTIT'IATED AGE 
55 days

RADIOGRAPH DORSO VENTRA.L
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FIG . LITTER C .R . ESTH'IATER AGE
X5 No. 37 7 5 ™ . 41 d ays

RADIOGRAPH LATERAL
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PIG . LITTER C .R . ESTHLAITID AGE
X4 No. 37 7 5 ™ . 41  d ays

RADIOGRAPH DORSO VENTRAL
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PIG. LITTPR C.R. ESTIT'IATED AGE
X5 N o. 39 75™ . 41 d ays

RADIOGRAPH LATERAL AND 
DORSO VEIÏTRAL
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\

PIG. LITTER C.R. ESTBIATED AGE
X6 H o .53 92mm. 47 d ays

RADIOGRAPH DORSO VENTRAL
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PIG. LITTER C.R. ESTIMATED AGE
X7 N o.53 92mm. 47

RADIOGRAPH LATERAL
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1
J

PIG. LITTER C.R. ESTBIATED AGE RADIOGRAPH DORSO VEÎÎTRAL
X8 Ho.78 133mm. 59 days
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PIG. LITTER C.R. 
X9 No. 78 155™ .

ESTIMATED AGE 
59 days

RADIOGRAPH LATERAL



5 5

PIG,
XIO

L I T T E R

No. 84
C.R. ESTIHA.TED AGE 

a t  b ir th
RADIOGRAPH LATERAL
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PIG . LITTER C.R,
X l l  N o .84 -------

ESTII'IATED AGE RADIOGRAPH DORSO VENTRAL 
a t  b ir th



Sn - SERIES OF PLATES FOR RADIOGRAPHY 
OF FOETUSES IMPREGNATED WITH 

SILVER NITRATE

J
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P I G .

SN 1
L IT M  

No. 13
C.R.
29. 1mm.

E S T ir -I A T E R  A G E

30 d ays
S I L V E R

N I T R A T E

DORSO VERTRAL
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P I G .SN 2 L I T T E R

No. 15
C .R .
29.1mm.

ESTE'IATED AGI
30 days

S I L V E R

NITRATE
La tera l
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PIG . LITTER C .R . ESTIf-IATED AGE SILVER LATERAL
SN 5 No. 15 51.2mm. 50 d ays NITRATE
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FIG . LITTER C .R . ESTBIATED AGE SILVER
SN 4 No.20 3 5 ™ . 31 d ays NITRATE

LATERAL
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PIG . LITTER C .R .
SH 5 N o .20 35mm.

ESTIMATED AGE
31 d ays

SILVER DORSO VENTRAL
NITRATE
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PIG. LITTER C.R.
SN 6 No.20 35mm.

ESTEViTED AGE
31 d ays

SILVER DORSO VENTRAL
NITRATE HEAD
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PIG . LITTER C .R . ESTBIATED AGE SILVER. LATERAL
SIT 7 N o .20 35mm. 31 d ays NITRATE HEAD
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<1 WM

1 H1
FIG , L I T M  C .R . ESTIT1A.TED AGE SILVER
SN 8 No. 24 45rani, 54 d ays NITRATE

ÎATERAL
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PIG. 
S IT 9

L I T O T l  C.R. ESTH'1/ITED AGE SILVER
No. 24 4 5 ^ *  54 days NITRATE

DORSO VENTRAL
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FIG . LITTER C .R . ESTDIATED AGE SILVER
SN 10  H o .24 45im . 34 d ays NITRATE

DORSO VENTRAL 
HEAD
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PIG. LITTER C.R.
SN 11 N o. 24  45mm.

ESTE-1A.1TÎD AGE SILVER DORSO VENTRAL
54 days NITRATE HEAD & MANDIBLE
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PIG .
SIT 12

LITTER
ITo.29

C. R.
9b.9mm.

ESTDIATED AGE
57 days

SILVER
NITRATE

L/iTERAL
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FIG, • LITTER C .R . ESTDIATED AGE SILVER
SN 15 H o .52 65mm. 59 d ays NITRATE

DORSO VENTRAL
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PIG. LIT'TER C.R. ESTDIATED AGE SILVER
SN 14  No, 55 65mm. 59 d ays ITITRATE

LATERAL
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PIG . LITTER C .R . ESTDIATED AGE SILADR
SN 15 N o .55 65mm. 59 d ays NITRATE

LATERAL HEAD
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PIG . LITTER C .R . ESTDIATED AGE SILVER DORSO VEIOTAL
STT 16 N o .55 65nnn. 59 d ays NITRATE HEAD
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FIG. 
SW  17

ESTH'IA.'TED AGE 
40 days

SILVER LATERAL
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FIG . LITTÎ® C .R . ESTDIATED AGE SILVER DORSO VENTRAL
SN 16 N o .35 67mm. 40 d ays NIl^RATE
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n '  \

FIG . LITTER C .R . ESTDIATED AGE SILVER
SN 19 N o .42 8 2 .5  43 d a y s NITRATE

DORSO VENTRAL
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PIG. LITTER C.R. -ESTDIATED AGE SILVER
SN 20 No.42 8 2 .5  43 d ays NITRATE

LATERAL
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P I G .  L I T T E R  C . R .

SIT 21 N o .4 4  84inm.
E S T D 'I A T E D  A G E

44 doys
SILVER DORSO VENTRAL
NITRATE
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P I G .  L I T T E R  C . R .

S N  22 N o .44 84mn. ESTDIATED AGE SILVER LATERAL44 days NITRATE
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P IG . LITTER C .R .
SN 23 N o .4 4  84inm.

ESTDIATED AGE
44 days

SILVER DORSO VPTTTRAL
NITRATE HEAD
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FIG . LITTER C.R .
SN 24  N o .45 85mm.

ESTDIATED AGE
44 days

SILVER LATERAL
NITRATE
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Va

PIG . LITTER C .R . ESTDIATED AGE SILVER LATERAL
SN 25 N o .45 85mm. 44  d ays NITRATE
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P I G .  L I T T E R

SN 26 No. 46
C.R. ESTDIATED AGE SILVER LATERAL,IÎEDIAN
85mm. 4 4  d ays NITRATE SECTION HEAD
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FIG . LITTER C.R.
SN 27 N o .47 86mm.

ESTDIATED AGE
45 d ays

SmN3R DORSO VENTRAL 
NITRATE
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FIG . ■ LITTER C .R . ESTDIATED AGE SILVER
SN 28 N o .48 88mm. 46 d ays NITRATE

DORSO VENTRAL 
JRIAD
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FIG , LITTER C .R . ESTDIATED AGE SILVER
SN 29 N o .48  8 Bum. 46  d ays NITRATE

IIANDILLE
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FIG . LITTER C .R .
SN 50 No, 52 92mm,

ESTDIATED AGE
47 d ays

SILVER LATERAL
NITRATE
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PIG . LITTER C .R . ESTDIATED AGE SILVER DORSO VENTRAL
SN 51 No. 56 102mm. 50 d ays NITRATE
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e s

FIG .
SN 52

L I T T E R

No. 59
C .R .
105.5™»

ESTDIATED AGE
51 d ays

SILVER
NITRATE

LATERAL
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PIG , LITTER C .R . ESTBI/ITED AGE SILVER lATERAL
SN 55 No. 59 105,5mm. 51 d a y s NITRATE
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FIG , LITTER C .R . ESTBIATED AGE SILVER LATERAL
SN 54 N o .60  lOSmni. 52 d ays NIlTîATE
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FIG . LITTER C .R . ESTBIATED AGE SILVER LORSO VEIPTRAL
SN 55 N o .60  lOSrom. 52 d ays NITRATE
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PIG . LITTER C .R . ESTBTATED AGE SILVER LORSO VENTRAL
SN 56 N o .61 108.5mm. 53 d ays N p m T E
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PIG . LITTER C .R . ESTB'IATED AGE
SN 57 N o .61 1 0 8 .5mm. 53 days

SILVER LATERAL
NITRATE
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FIG , LITTER C .R . ESTB'îATED AGE SILVER LATERAL
SN 58 N o ,62 lOStom. 55 d a y s NITRATE
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" A

FIG . . LITTER C .R . ESTHIATEL AGE
SIT 5 9  N o .62 109mm. 55 d ays

SILVER
NITRATE

DORSO VENTRAL
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PIG . LITTER C .R . ESTB-IATED AGE SILVER LATERAL
SIT 40 No. 65 112mm. 54 days
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F I G .■ LITTER C .R .
SN 41 No. 65 112mm.

ESTBIA.TED AGE
54 days

SILVER DORSO VENTRAL
NITRATE
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FIG . LITTER C .R . ESTBÎ/lTED AGE SILVER LORSO VENTRAL
SN 42 No. 65 112mm. 54 d a y s ITITRA^T HEAD
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PIG. LITTER C.R. ESTB-IATED AGE SILVER PiANDIBLE
SN 45 No.65 112mm. 54 d ays NITRATE
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PIG . LITTER C .R .
SN 44  N o .70 121iEm.

ESTBIATED AGE
56 d ays

SILVER LAIERAL



1 0 2

V i '

y f \

I  i \

PIG . LITTER C .R . ESTIMATED AGE SILVER
SIT 45 No. 70 121mm. 56 d a y s NITRATE

DORSO VENTRAL



1 0 3

PIG. LITTER C.R. ESTD'I/ITED AGE SILVER LATERAL
SN 46 No.74  127mm. 57 d a y s NITRATE



1 0 4

PIG . . LITTER C .R . ESTII-IATED AGE SILVER DORSO VEITTRAL
SN 47 N o .74  127mm. 57 d ays NITRATE



1 0 5

A

PIG . LITTER C .R . ESTIMATED AGE SILVER DORSO TOÎTRAL
SN 48 N o .7 4  127mm. 57 d a y s NITRATE HEAD



1 0 6

F IG .' LITTER C .R . ESTBLATED AGE SILVER DORSO VENTRAL
SN 49 N o .75  150mm. 58 d ays NITRATE



1 0 7

FIG. LITTER C.R.
SN 50 N o .75 150tmi.

ESTIMATED AGE
58 d ays

SILVER LATERAL
NITRATE



1 0 8

PIG . LITTER C.R.
SIT 51 N o .79 156mm.

ESTBIATED AGE
60 d ey s

SILVER LATERAL
NITRATE



1 0  9

PIG. LITTI® C.R. ESTIII/iTED AGE SILVER
SN 52 No.79 156mm. 60 d ays NITRATE

LORSO VENTRAL



1 1 0

PIG . LITIER C.R.  ESTB4ATED AGE SILVICR
SN 55 N o .79 156mm. 60 d ays NITRATE

DORSO 'v’ENTTLAL 
HFAB



I l l

f i

PIG . LITTER C.R.  ESTIMATED AGE SILVER LATERAL
SN 54 N o .79 156mm. 60  d a y s NITRATE HEAD



1 1 2

■ . t

%

VII
'  r.̂ 1

L I»*''# /

PIG . LITTER C.R,  ESTB'IATED AGE SILVER
SN 55 N o .84   a t  b ir t h  NITRATE

DORSO VENTRAL



1 1 3

PIG. LITTER
SN 56 N o .84

C .R . ESTB-IATED AGE
  a t  b ir th

SILVER LATERAL
NITRATE



114

AZ - SERIES OF PLATES FOR FOETUSES 
STAINED WITH ALIZARIN RED



1 1 5

AZ UTTER C.R.
1 Do.9 25om.

ESTUIÀTED AGE AUZARIH LATERAL 
26 days

AZ UTTER C.R.
2 No.10 26mm.

ESTD4ATED AGE ALIZARIN VEimO DORSAL
28 days



11 6

AZ LITTER C.R. ESTIMATED AGE ALIZARIN VERTRO DORSAL
3 No.12 29mm. 30 days

AZ LITTER
4 No.13

C.R. ESTmTED AGE ALIZARIN LATERAL
29.1mm. 50 days



117

AZ UTTER C.R.
5 Rb.17 32dd.

ESTIMATED AGE AUZARIH VEKTRO DORSAL 
30 days

a

AZ UTTER C.R. ESTH4ATED AGE ALIZARIN VENTRO DORSAL
6 Ho.18 35mm. 31 days



1 1 8

i

AS UTTER C.R. ESTIMATED AGE AUZARIH VENTRO DORSAL
7 Ho. 18 35am. 31 days

AZ UTTER C.R. ESTIMATED AGE ALIZARBî LATERAL
8 No.18 35mm. 31 days



110

AZ LTTTZR 
9 «6.19

C.R. ESTIHATED AGE ALIZARIN VENTRO DORSAL 
35nm. 31 days

< r

,AZ LITTER C.R. ESTIMATED AGE ALIZARm LATERAL
10 No. 20 35mm. 31 days



120

AZ LITTER C.R. ESTIMATED AGE ALIZARIN LATERAL 
11 «0 .2 2  39om. 33 days

AZ UTTER C.R.
12 No. 22 39nm.

ESTIMATED AGE ALIZARIN LATERAL
35 days



121

IZ  UTTER C.R. ESTIMATED AGE
13 No.22 39nm. 35 days

AUZARIN VENTRO DORSAL

AZ LITTER C.R. ESTB'IATED AGE
14 No. 22 39mm. 35 days

ALIZARIN ROSTRAL HEAD



122

O

AZ LITTER 
15 «6.25

C.R. ESTDÎATED AGE ALIZARIN LATERAL
39.0mm. 35 days

■ r

AZ LITTER
16 Ho. 23

C.R. ESTIMATED AGE ALIZARIIT VEITTRO DORSAL
39.8mm. 35 days



1 2 3

AZ LITTER C.R. ESTHîâTED AGE ALIZARIN LATERAL
17 No. 26 44.2nmi. 35 days

AZ LITTER C .R . ESTIMATED AGE ALIZARIN LATERAL
18 N o .26 44.2mm. 35 d a y s



1 2 4

AZ LITTER C.R. ESTBIâTED AGE ALIZARIN VEITTRO DORSAL
19 No. 26 44.2nm. 55 days

AZ LITTER C .R . ESTD1ATED AGE ALIZARBT DORSO VENTRAL
2 0  No. 27 49mm. $6 d a y s



1 2 5

AZ LITTER. C.R. ESTIMA.TED AGE
21 No. 27 49mm. 56 days

ALIZARIN LATERAL

AZ LITTER C .R . ESTBIATED AGE
22 No. 27 49mm. 56 d a y s

ALIZARIN YEl-fi’RO DORSAL



1 2 6

AZ LITTER C.R. ESTIT4ATED AGE ALIZARIN LATERAL
25 N o.28 55mm. 56 days

AZ LITTER C .R . ESTB-IATED AGE ALIZARIN DORSO VENTRAL
24 No. 29 56. 5mm. 57 d a y s



1 2 7

AZ UTTER C.R. ESTIMATED AGE ALIZARUT LATERAL
25 No. 29 56. 5mm. 57 days

AZ LITTER C .R . ESTB-IATED AGE ALIZARIN LATERAL
26 No. 50 58mm. 58 d ays



1 2 8

AZ LITTER C.R. ESTBIA.TED AGE ALIZARIN DORSO VENTRAL 
27 No. 50 58iam. 58 days

AZ LITTI'H C .R . ESTBAA.TED AGE ALIZARIN DORSO VENTRAL
28 N o. 50 58mm. 58 d a y s  HEAD



1 2 9

AZ LITTER C.R. 
29 No. 30 58nm,

ESTIMATED AGE ALIZARIN HEAD VEITPRO DORSAL 
58 days MANDIBLE RETAOVED

AZ LITTER C .R . ESTBAATED AGE ALIZARIN LATERAL
50 No. 32 63inm. 59 d a y s



1 3 0

AZ LITTER C .R . ESTIMATED AGE ALIZARIN DORSO VENTRAL
51 N o .52 65nm. 59 days

/

AZ LITTER C .R . ESTIMATED AGE ALIZARIN VENTRO DORSAL
52 N o .52 65 im . 59 d a y s



1 3 1

AZ LITTER C.R. ESTBIATED AGE ALIZARIN LATERAL
53 N o.54 66inm. 40 days

AZ LITTER
54 N o .56

C.R. ESTBIATED AGE ALIZARIN CRANIO LATERAL
68V9mm. 40 days VIEW OP CAUDAL

END



1 3 2

-
W

i

AZ LITTER C.R. ESTB-IATED AGE ALIZARIN VENTRO DORSAL 
55 No. 41 OOm. 42 days

j a
/ / / / "

/

AZ LITTER C .R . ESTBIATED AGE ALIZARIN DORSO VENTRAL
56 No. 41 80mm. 42 d a y s



1 3 3

\

J

*

Vy, /

i u

AZ LITTER C.R. ESTIMATED AGE ALIZARIN LATERAL
37 N o.41 8Qam. 42 days

AZ LITTER C .R . ESTIMATED AGE ALIZARIN VENTRO DORSAL
58 N o .42  8 2 .5 im . 43 d a y s



1 3 4

AZ LITTER C.R. ESTIMATED AGE ALIZARIN ROSTRAL VIEW
59 No.42 82.5nm. 45 days OP HEAD

AZ LITTER C .R . ESTBAATED AGE ALIZARIN HEAD
4 0  N o .4 2  8 2 .5 m .  45 d a y s  VBNTM D0%3AL



135

AZ LITTER C.R. ESTD4A.TEID AGE ALIZARIN HEAD
41 No.42  82.5mm. 45 days DORSO VENTRAL

iA h

AZ LITTER C .R . ESTBIATED AGE ALIZARIN NANDIDDLA
42 No.42  82.5mm. 45 d a y s



1 3 6

AZ LITTER C .R . ESTIMATED AGE
45 N o .44 84mm. 44 days

ALIZARIN LATERAL

AZ LITTER C .R . ESTBIATED AGE
4 4  N o .44  84mm. 4 4  d a y s

ALIZARBT LATERAL
CAUDAL EITD



1 3 7

AZ LITTER C.R. ESTIMATED AGE ALIZARIN LATERAL 
45 No. 44 84mm. 44 days PELVIC LIMB

AZ LITTER C .R . ESTB-IATED AGE ALIZARIN LATERAL
46 N o .44  84mm. 44  d a y s  PELVIC LB'IB



1 3 8

AZ LITTER C .R . ESTBIATED AGE
47 No. 46 85mm. 44 days

ALIZARIN LATERAL

V
AZ LITTER C .R . ESTB4ATED AGE ALIZARIN VENIRO DORSAL
48 N o .47 86mm. 45 d a y s  PELVIS



1 3 9

AZ LITTER C.R. 
49 No.48

ESTBIATED AGE ALIZARIN VENTRO DORSAL

AZ LITTER C .R .
50 No. 48  88rnm.

ESTB'IATED AGE ALIZARIN LATERAL
46 d ays



1 4  0

AZ LITTER C .R . ESTIMA.TED AGE
51 ITo.48 88nna. 4b days

ALIZARIU VENTRO DORSAL 
THORAX

AZ LITTER C .R . ESTBI/VTED AGE
52 No. 48 88mm. 4 h  d ays

ALIZARIN DORSO VENTRAL 
CAUDAL W



141

AZ LITTER C .R . ESTEO-TED AGE ALIZARIN VENTRO DORSAL 
55 No. 55 92nmi. 47 days

AZ LITTER C.R.
54  No. 53 92iam.

ESTN'IATED AGE ALIZfvRIN HEAD
47 d ays DORSO VEîERAL



142

I

AZ LITTER C.R. 
55 No. 53 92mm.

ESTIMATED AGE ALIZARIN HEAD
47 days VEimo DORSAL

AZ LITTER C.R. ESTBIATED AGE ALIZ/iRIN LATERAL
56 N o .54 94mm. 48 d ays



1 4 3

AZ LITTER C .R .
57 N o. 54 94mm,

ESTIMATED AGE ALIZARBT VENTRO DORSAL 
48 days

ï

AZ LITTER C.R.
58 No. 55 95mm.

ESTN'IATED AGE ALIZARIN READ
48 d a y s  VENTRO DORSAL



1 4 4

AZ LITTER C.R. 
59 No. 55 95mm,

ESTIMATED AGE ALIZARIN HEAD
48 days DORSO VENTRAL

AZ LITTER C .R . ESTIMATED AGE ALIZARIN FAîîDIDUU
60 N o .55 95mm. 48 d a y s



1 4 5

AZ LITTER C.R. ESTB^TED AGE
61 No. 56 102mm. 50 days

ALIZARIN LATERAL

AZ
62

LITTER
No. 56

C .R . ESTIMATED AGE ALIZARIN DORSUM OF MANUS
102mm. 50 d a y s



1 4 6

AZ LITTER C.R. ESTNIATED AGE
65 N o.58 105mm. 51 days

ALIZARIN PECTORAL & PELVIC 
LIMBS. LATERAL

AZ LITTER C .R . ESTBIATED AGE
64 N o. 58 105mm. 51 d a y s

ALIZARIN SACRO ILIAC REGION 
LATERAL



1 4 7

AZ LITTER C.R. ESTIMATED AGE
65 No. 58 105mm. 51 days

ALIZARIN SACRO ILIAC REGION 
VENTRO LATERAL

AZ LITTER C .R . ESTBlATED AGE ALIZARIN VENTRO DORSAL
66 No. 59 105. 5mm. 51 d ays



1 4  8

f

AZ LITTER C.R. ESTB-IATED AGE ALIZARIN DORSO VENTRAL
67 No. 60 IGBnm. 52 days

AZ LETTER C .R . ESTIMATED AGE ALIZARIN PELVIC REGION
6 i io .60  108mm. 52 clays TOÎIRO BOESâL



1 4 9

AZ LITTER C.R. ESTBIATED AGE ALIZARIN PELVIC REGION
69 No.60 108mm. 52 days DORSO VENTRAL

I

AZ LITTER C .R . ESTB'IATED AGE ALIZARIN HEAD
70 No. 60 108mm. 52 d a y s  DORSO VENTRAL



1 5 0

AZ LITTER C.R. ESTIMATED AGE ALIZARIN HEAD
71 No. 60 100mm. 52 days VENTRO DORSAL

AZ LITTER C.R. ESTBAATED AGE ALIZARIN MANDIDIILA
72 No. 60 108mm. 52 d ays



1 5 1

AZ LITTER C.R. ESTBIATED AGE ALIZARIN LATERAL
75 No.61 108.5mm. 53 days

AZ LITTER C .R . ESTIMATED AGE ALIZ/iRIN TEORACO-LUMBAR
7 4  N o .6l  108.5mm. 53 d a y s  REGION lATERAL



1 5 3

AZ
75

LITTER C.R. ESTBIA.TED AGE ALIZARIN CERVICAL & THORACIC
N o.61 1 0 8 .5mm. 55 days VERTEBRAE. LATERAL

AZ LITTER C .R . ESTIMATED AGE ALIZARIN
76 N o .61 108.5m m . 55 d a y s

FEiTOOTIBIAL JOINT 
VHV OP GRAN.ASPECT 

PELVIS IN BRIDGE.



1 5 3

AZ LITTER C.R. ESTBRLTED AGE ALIZARBT DORSm OF FES.
77 No.61 108.5mm. 55 days PROXBIAL EXTBRCTY

OF TIBIA.CAUDAL END

AZ LITTER C .R . ESTBiATED AGE ALIZARIN
78 N o .64 112mm. 54 days

LATERAL



1 5 4

AZ
79

LITM î C.R. ESTDttM AG E AKCZABIN 
U o .6 4  112mm. 54 d a y s

iz LITTER C.R. ALIEARDI L3IB
80  N o .6 4  112mm. 54 d a y s



1 5 5

AZ LITTER C.R. ESTIMATED AGE ALIZARIN lATERAL
81 No. 65 112mm. 54 days

AZ LITTER C .R . ESTBiATED AGE ALIZARIN VENTRO DORSAL
82 N o .6 5 112mm. 54 d a y s



1 5  6

AZ LITTER C.R. ESTIMATED AGE ALIZARIN MEDIAL ASPECT
85 No. 65 112mm. 54 days PECTORAL LIMB

AZ LITTER C .R . ESTIMATED AGE ALIZARIN LATimL ASPECT
84 No. 65 112mm. 54 d a y s  PECTORAL LIMB



157

AZ LITTER C.R. ESTIMATED AGE
85 No. 65 112mni. 54 days

ALIZARIN lATERAL

AZ LITTER C .R . ESTIMATED AGE
86 No.66 113mm. 54 days ALIZARIN PELVIC REGION 

VENTRO DORSAL



1 5 8

AZ LITTER C.R. ESTIMATED AGE ALIZARIN PELVIC REGION 
87 No.66 113mm. 54 days LATERAL

AZ LITTER
88 N o .6 8

C .R .
115mm.

ESTN'IATED AGE ALIZARIN PECTORAL & PELVIC
54 d ays LIMBS.. LATER/iL



1 5 9

AZ LITTER C.R. ESTN'IATED AGE
89 No.68 115mm. 54 days

ALIZARIN PECTORAL & PELVIC 
LIMBS DORSO VENTRAL

AZ LITTER C .R . ESTNIATED AGE
9 0  N o .68 115mm. 54 d ays

ALIZARNs CRANIAL ASPECT 
mmji VFmTEBRA



16 0

AZ LITTER C.R. ESTBIA.TED AGE ALIZARIN DORSAL ASPECT 
91 No. 69 120mm. 5  ̂ days LDIIBAR VERTEBRA

4
I

AZ LITTER C .R . ESTBIATED AGE ALIZARIN LATERAL
92 No. 70 1 2 B m . 56 d ays



1 6 1

AZ LITTER C.R. ESTIMATED AGE ALIZARIN YEIERO DORSAL
93 No. 70 121mm. 56 days

&

AZ LITTER C .R . ESTBIATED AGE ALIZARIN HEAD
9 4  No. 72 125mm. 57 d a y s DORSO VENTRAL



163

AZ LITTER C .R . ESTIMATED AGE ALIZARIN HEAD
95 N o .73 123mm. 57 days VENTRO DORSAL

AZ LITTER C.R. ESTB'IATED AGE ALIZARIN HEAD
96 N o .73 125mm. 57 days DORSO VENTRAL/

OBLIQUE



1 6 3

AZ LITTER C.R. ESTBIATED AGE ALIZARIN HEAD 
97 No.74 127mm. 57 days LATERAL

AZ LITTER C .R . ESTBIATED AGE ALIZARIN HEAD
9 8  N o .7 4  127mm. 57 d a y s  DORSO VENTRAL



1 6 4

AZ LITTER  C.R. ESTIMATED AGE ALIZARIN CRANIAL ASPECT 
99 No.75 150mm. 58 days HUMERUS

-mn I
2>ff lA ^S  ^

AZ LITTER C .R . ESTBIATED AGE ALIZARIN LATERAL
100  N o .75  150mm. 58 d ays



1 6 5

AZ LITTER C.R. ESTIMATED AGE
101 N o .75 15Qcnn. 58 d a y s

ALIZARIN YERTRO DORSAL

ê t

AZ LITTER C .R . ESTH^TED AGE
102 N o .75 150mm. 58 d ays

ALIZARIN CERVICAL VERTEBRAE 
CRANIAL VIEW



1 6 6

P

AZ LITTER C.R. ESTBIATED AGE ALIZARIN CERVICAL VERTEBRAE
103 No.75 150BDm. 58 days VENTRO DORSAL

AZ LITTER C.R. ESTHIATED AGE ALIZARIN PELVIC LIMB 
104- No.78 133inm. 59 days CRANUL ASPECT.TOP

LATERAL ASP. BELOW



1 6 7

AZ LITTER C.R. ESTBIATED AGE ALIZARIN PEMOROTIBIAL JOINT
105 No.78 155in!n. 59 days LATERAL VIEVJ

AZ LITTER C .R . ESTBIATED AGE ALIZARIN PELVIC REGION
106 N o .78 135mm. 59 d ays VENTRO DORSAL



1 6 8

AZ LITTER C.R. ESTIMATED AGE ALIZARIN PELVIC REGION 
107 No.78 135mm. 59 days LA'TERAL/OBLIQOE

AZ LITTER C .R . ESTBI/iTED AGE ALIZARIIT LATERAL
108 N o .79 1561m . 60 d ays



1 6 9

AZ LITTER C.R. ESTDIATED AGE ALIZARIN VENTRO DORSAL
109 No.79 136mm. 60 days

AZ LITTER C.R. ESTIMATED AGE ALIZARIN DORSTM RIGHT
110  No.79 136mm. 60 d a y s MANHS



1 7 0

HEAD
PA H A SA Q ITTA L

k

AZ LITTER C.R. ESTBIATED AGE ALIZARIN RE/J)
111 No. 85   a t  B ir t h  DORSO VENTRAL



1 7 1

HEAD
l a t e r a l ,

AZ LITTER C.R.
112 N o .85 -------

ESTBIATED AGE ALIZARIN HEAD
at Birth VEimiO DORSAL



1 7 2

AZ LITTER C.R. ESTIMATED AGE ALIZARIN MANDIBÏÏIA 
115 No. 85 — -  at birth

AZ LITTER C .R . ESTIMATED AGE ALIZARIN LATERAL
114 N o .84  a t  b i r t h



1 7 3

AZ LITTER C.R. ESTBIATED AGE ALIZARIN VENTRO DORSAL 
115 No. 84   a t b ir th

AZ LITTER C .R .
116 N o. 8 4 ------------

ESTBIATED AGE ALIZARBT LATERAL SHOULDER 
a t  b ir th



1 7 4

AZ LITTER C.R. ESTBATED AGE ALIZARIN THORAX
117 N o.84  a t  b ir th  DORSO VENTRAL

AZ LITTER C .R . ESTBIATED AGE ALIZ/iRIN PELVIC L B #
118 N o .84 ——  a t  b i r t h  LATERAL VIEW



1 7 5

AZ LITTER C.R. ESTIMATED AGE ALIZARIN PELVIC REGION 
119 N o.85   1 day P .P . VENTRO DORSAL

AZ LITTER C .R . ESTIMATED AGE ALIZARIN LUMBAR VERTEBRA
1 2 0  N o .85 —  1 day P . P .  CAUDAL VIEW



{ s

SERIES OF PLATES FOR RADIOGRAPHY 
OF PREGNANT CATS



1 7 7

PIG. 1 . Radiograph o f 37* 41 days, v e n tr a l-d o r sa l exposure. Uten:is 
can he seen  d isp la c in g  abdominal con ten ts a n te r io r ly . Foetuses are  

seen  in  both l e f t  and r ig h t  la t e r a l  abdominal p o s it io n s .



1 7 8

PIG. 2 . Radiograph o f l i t t e r  53, 47 days, la t e r a l  exposure. Uterus 
can be seen la r g e ly  f i l l i n g  abdominal c a v ity .



1 7 9

FIG. 3. Radiograph o f l i t t e r  70 , 56 days, la te r a l  exposure. The 
sternum and phalanges are now v i s i b l e .  The foetu s placed most 

v e n tr a lly  i l lu s t r a t e s  those stru ctu res .



1 8 0

PIG, 4 , Radiograph o f l i t t e r  82, a t  p a r tu r it io n , la t e r a l  exposure. 
The f o e t a l  s k u ll  can be seen  lod g in g  in  the p e lv ic  i n l e t .

The te e th  can be observed form ing in  the m andible.
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CROWN RUMP LENGTH MEASTIRH'IENT

Arey (1948) s ta te s  embryos are measured in  two p r in c ip a l ways, the 

commonest b e in g  the crov/n rump len g th  (designated  C .R.) or s i t t i n g  h eigh t  

and th is  i s  defined  as  the d istan ce  from v ertex  to  breech. The form o f  

the measurement i s  i l lu s tr a te d  by Arey (1948).

I t  i s  agreed th a t there i s  no a b so lu te ly  accurate method o f  estim at

in g  the age o f  an embryo from i t s  le n g th , Hamilton, Boyd and Mossman (1952) 

and th ese  authors c i t e  e a r l ie r  work by S tr e e te r  (1942, 1945 and 1948), but 

they  recogn ise  th a t crov/n rump len g th  may be u se fu l in  e stim a tin g  the 

approximate ages and d efin e  the crown rump le n g th  (C.R, ) as the sk u ll to  

the breech ( i . e .  the m id-point between the a p ic e s  o f  the b u tto ck s). This 

d e f in it io n  i s  a lso  g iven  by Langman (1969) who again  warns th a t th is  can 

on ly  be an approximate in d ic a t io n  o f  the r e a l age o f  the embryo.

In the e a r ly  v e ter in a ry  l i t e r a tu r e  Lesbre (1897) u ses the term crown 

rump len g th  and i t  i s  defined  in  h is  te x t  book (1925) as the dimension 

taken from the v er te x  o f the head to  the o r ig in  o f  the t a i l ,  Evans (1973) 

in  h is  d is s e r ta t io n  o f  p ren ata l development o f  dom estic and laboratory  

mammals s ta t e s  th a t measurement o f  embryos and fo e tu se s  are c ite d  as crown 

rump (C.R. ) le n g th s . He rep ea ts  the d e f in it io n  th a t crown rump measurement 

i s  the d ista n ce  between the h ig h e s t  p o in t o f  the head and the most caudal 

e x te n t o f  the buttocks a t  the base o f  the t a i l .  He o f fe r s  a cau tion  on the 

use o f  th is  measurement in  dom estic mammal fo e tu se s  pronouncing th a t care 

must be taken w ith  f o e t a l  posture during measurement.

The measurement o f fo e tu se s  in  th is  work corresponds to  th a t g iven  and 

i l lu s t r a t e d  by Arey (1948) fo r  crown rump le n g th . In Group A each fo etu s  

was c a r e fu l ly  p laced  before measurement to  produce a standard p o s it io n  and 

then the crown rump len g th  was taken. With fo e tu se s  o f  l e s s  than C.R. 55 mm, 

th e r e /



there was some d i f f i c u l t y  in  p o s it io n in g  due to  a tendency to  curving hut 

here a thread h eld  hetifeen two p a irs o f  forceps was used to e s ta b lis h  the  

d istan ce  between crovm and rump and then the length  o f  thread was read 

a g a in st the sc a le  on the c a lip e r s . Foetuses o f over 55 mm. and up to  

120 mm. were measured u sin g  ca lip ers  as i l lu s tr a t e d  in  P ig . C .l ,  The 

s c a le  on the c a lip e r s  was capable o f  recording 0 ,01  ram. Foetuses o f over 

120 mm, were measured u s in g  a m etric s t ic k  as shown in  P ig . C .2, When a 

l i t t e r  was rece iv ed  each in d iv id u a l was measured as d escribed . Any gros

s l y  abnormal in d iv id u a l was discarded and n ot used fu rth er  in  the study. 

The separate fo e tu se s  in  a l i t t e r  having been measured fo r  C.R. len g th , 

the average C.R, len g th  fo r  th at l i t t e r  was thm  ca lc u la te d . This average 

l i t t e r  C.R, len g th  i s  the fig u re  th a t appears in  Table I  and i s  the f i g 

ure used in  a s se s s in g  the approximate age o f  the l i t t e r .

As the number o f  fo e tu ses  in  each l i t t e r  va r ied , i t  was not always 

p o ss ib le  to  carry out a l l  fou r techniques fo r  examination in  each l i t t e r .  

S im ila r ly  the numbers o f  each sex  varied  w ith  each l i t t e r  and so with  

th e numbers o f  l i t t e r s  a v a ila b le  fo r  study i t  was not p o ss ib le  to obtain  

s u f f ic ie n t  males and fem ales to  a llow  a l l  the techniques to  be carried  

out in  d u p lica te  a t  each l i t t e r  s i z e ,  which would have allow ed comment 

o f  sexu al v a r ia t io n , i f  any, to  have been made.

¥
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CR MEASUREMENT'— THREAD TECHNIQUE 

FOETUS BELOW 35mm
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P A T T E R N S  OF  O S S I F I C A T I O N  

I N  T H E -  F E L I N E  F O E T U S

B Y

J O H N  S.  B 0 Y D,  B.  V.  M,  S ,,M . R. C. V. S‘.

A P P E N D I X  I I

SlL;-.i:



PIG. H .l 
L it t e r  No,8

CLAVICLE. H. & E. X 4,
C.R.25.2Eïïn. 27 Days Text P .20 V ol. I .

The centre fo r  the c la v ic le  i s  ev ident in  the middle o f  the f i e l d .  

There i s  c a lc i f ie d  t is s u e  to  he found in  th e  mesenchymal condensations  

form ing the c la v ic le  and o s te o b la s ts  are now p resen t.



j V <r *

FIG. H.2 HÜIŒRTJS. H. & E. X 4 .
L it t e r  ITo. 4 C.R. 18mm. 24 Days Text P .55 V ol. I .

The developing sh a ft  o f the humerus i s  found in  the cen tre o f the f i e l d .  

There i s  evidence o f  degeneration  o f c a r t i la g e  c e l l s  a t  the middle o f  

the s h a ft .
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PIG. H.5 EÜI'mïïS. H. &E. ,  n o .
L itte r  No. 4 C.R. 18mm. 24 Days Text P. 35 V ol. I.

Tliis f i e l d  demonstrates the middle o f the sh a ft  o f the humerus and 

shows the degenerating c a r t i la g e  c e l l s  which are rounded and sw ollen .
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PIG. H.4 
L it te r  IT0 . I 6

HGÎ’IERUS. 
C.R. 32mm. 30 Days

H. & E .,
Text P. 35

X 4 .
V ol. I .

In th is  f i e l d ,  in  the sh a ft  o f  the humerus, there i s  in va sio n  o f the 

co lla p sed  centre o f  the c a r tila g in o u s  sh a ft  hy the p e r io s te a l hud. 

The ce n tr a l area i s  surrounded hy a p e r io s te a l c o l la r .



PIG. H.5 

L it te r  ITo. 46

OSSA DIGITOROM ILANOS 
-  PHALANX MEDIA,

C.R. 85mm. 44 Days

H. & E ,,  X 4 .

Text P.74  V ol. I .

The sh a ft  demonstrates the ty p ic a l  changes seen to occur in  ea r ly  

endochondral o s s i f ic a t io n  o f  a lon g  hone w ith  a p e r io s te a l c o l la r  

surrounding the co llap sed  ce n tr a l portion  o f  the sh a ft which has • 

been invaded hy the p e r io s te a l hud.



FIG. ÏÏ.6 TARSUS. CALCANEUS. H. & E ., X 4 .
L it t e r  No. 46 C.R. 85mm. 44 Days Text P .I I 4 V o l.I .

There are degenerating areas o f  c a r t i la g e  c e l l s  to he seen  in  the 

model o f  the calcaneus,, and d ep o sitio n  o f  c a lc i f ie d  ground substance,

" .4 ■
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PIG. H.7 VERTEBRAE THORACICAE. H. & E .,  X 4 .
L it t e r  N o.32 C.R. 63mm. 39 Days Text P .I 52 V ol. I .

The area o f  degenerating  c a r t i la g e  c e l l s  to  be seen  in  the r ig h t  o f  

the f i e l d  shows s ig n s  o f  in v a s io n  o f the c a r tila g in o u s  body by o s te o 

g en ic  components and blood v e s s e l s .  The area top l e f t  in d ic a te s  th ese  

changes occurring in  the d evelop in g  lam ina.
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PIG. H.8 MANDIBULA. E. & E ., X 4 .
L it te r  No. 16 C.R, 32mm. 30 Ds-ys Text P .229 V ol. I .

The c a r tila g in o u s  precursor o f  the mandible l i e s  a t  the top  cen tre  o f  

the f i e l d  and below th is  i s  seen  an area o f  o s s i fy in g  t is s u e .



H. & E .,
Text P. 290

OS PROETA&E 
C.R. 52mm.

PIG. H. 9 
L it te r  IT0 . I 6 V o l.I30 Days

This f i e l d  shows ixitramembranotis o s s i f ic a t io n  occurring in  the

mesenchymal la y e r  o f the developing fr o n ta l hone


